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cure a spirit of civic responsibility and public
service, Foster explains, he has emphasized placin leadership
ing students with volunteer organizations on
and off campus. Past placements ranged from a
center for homeless children to the campus
BACCHUS program to U .S. Senator Pete
Wilson's home office. In addition to working
110 hours coward the internship, students muse
research and write a paper on their respective
UNNERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
organization.
ome believe that only a chosen few will
The senior-level "Leadership Seminar" caps
ever be called on to lead. Others, includthe minor, providing a forum for students to
ing administrators and faculty ac the
discuss contemporary issues in leadership.
University of San Diego's School of EduIncluded in this format, notes Foster, are visits
cation, d ispute that claim. More than three
by community- and campus-based leaders so
years ago they instituted a minor in leadership
that students may interview them and subsequently
studies in the belief that "every student can
contrast their respective leadership styles.
exert leadership in some capacity."
To supplement the lecture/discussions, course
Established in 1984 as an eighteen-credit proinstructors include material from:
gram at USO, a Roman Catholic-affiliated school D Kauter, R. The Change Masters. New York:
with an enrollment of 5,300, the leadership
Simon and Schuster, 1983.
minor seemed a "natural outgrowth" of the
D Kellerman, B. Leadership: Mulcidisciplinary
School of Education's doctoral program in
Perspectives. Englewood C liffs, N .J.: Prentice-Hall ,
educational leadership, says William Foster,
1984.
associate professor in the Division of Leadership
D Maccoby, M. The Leader: A New Face for
and Administrati on. le emerged as an avenue
American Management. New York: Simon and
open co all undergraduates seeking opportunities Schuster, 1981.
to study leadership "intelligently ... through a
D Napier, R., and M. Gerhenfeld. Groups:
variety of disciplinary lenses," he adds, from
Theory and Experience. New York: HoughtonFreudian to feminise perspectives.
Mifflin, 1985.
At the minor's core lie fou r courses that speD Portnoy, R. A. What Every Leader Should
cifically address the theoretical concepts of
Know About People. Englewood Cliffs, N.J.:
leadership and the ethical implications of deciPrentice-Hall, 1986.
sion making in relation to leading. In addition,
D Rosenbach, W. E., and R. L. Taylor, eds.
students must complete two electives from a
Contemporary Issues in Leadership. Boulder,
selection of approved courses in anthropology,
Colo.: Westview, 1984.
biology, philosophy, and sociology.
In each course, faculty members treat masterBy way of introducing theories and presenting ing skills as secondary to fostering the ethical
an historical overview, "Leadership in O rganizaresponsibility all leadership implies. "We contions" is required for freshmen and/or sophostantly stress that when they make decisions as
mores interested in pursuing the leadership
leaders," Foster says, "they have to think
minor. Taught as a preceptorial, the course
beyond technical considerations of whether [a
incorporates the ideas James MacGregor Burns
strategy] will work to the ethical dimension of
presents in Leadership into lectures designed to
whether it's a good thing to do."
shatter the myth that leadership merely requires
Equally important, Foster adds, the disciplinsome followers and little effort.
ary base upon which the leadership minor rests
Students advance as juniors to study "Leaderpromotes "the idea that if students can develop
ship in Groups," which focuses both on smalla world view about leadership, then they will be
group dynamics and cultivating the skills necesset for any kind of life experience." -L.M.N.
sary to conduct meetings. Later in that year,
For more information, contact William Foster,
students participate in a semester-long internship Associate Professor, Division of Leadership and
that allows them to observe first-hand and play
Administration, School of Education, University of
an active role in a local organization's manageSan Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, Calif. 92II0
ment and leadership. In a recent effort to nur(619/260-4702).
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more sophisticated philosophical perspective.
Required readings include John Naisbett's Megatrends and Machiavelli's The Prince.
Vermont's leadership development efforts also
include several special programs that strive to
meet the unique needs of special student groups,
including freshmen, women, residence hall assistants, and student government office-holders.
"Women in Leadership" is one such program.
UNNERSITY OF VERMONT
"Here we concentrate on the role of women as
leaders. We focus on the opportunities and
he Leadership Development Program at
challenges facing today's women leaders," says
the University of Vermont is founded
Rice. "The program, including an annual recepon the principle that dynamic leadertion and a one-day conference, is geared to proship comes from both reflection and
vide women with the opportunity to identify
action. While participating in the program's
their potential as leaders. Though things are
classes, workshops, retreats, and seminars,
improved, today's society still often denies
students are encouraged to think about leaderwomen active leadership roles. So we prepare
ship based on their own experiences, and then
women to face the obstacles, to endure slowed
to translate that reflection into action.
progress, itself a leadership-building process."
Kathleen Rice, coordinator of Vermont's
Another special program is the Freshmen
Leadership Development Program, believes the
Emerging
Leader Program. Each year it helps
goal of the program is to nurture leadership
thirty first-year students nominated for the proskills of both current and potential student
gram to identify and develop their leadership
leaders. "Everyone," says Rice, "has the potential to be a leader. Through involvement in stu- skills. Activities include a series of weekend
retreats, group exercises, monthly meetings, leaddent groups and activities, students can become
ership panels, and dinners with the president
aware of their leadership skills."
and dean of students. The group meets and
Student organizations and groups are the
vehicles for the program. "Campus organizations works to develop leadership skills throughout
their undergraduate years.
provide students with an excellent and easily
The Leadership Development Program also
accessible resource with which to make time
spent outside the classroom an exciting, reward- designs special ad hoc workshops and retreats
tailored to meet any group's needs. "There are
ing, and educational experience," Rice explains.
workshops just for resident assistants, just for
"It also is an opportunity for students to
minority group leaders, and just for student
develop valuable leadership skills."
Two courses-one an introduction to leadership, government leaders. Students can request that
the workshop facilitator concentrate on a spethe other an advanced seminar-are offered
through the program to enhance students' lead- cific topic like budgeting, how to run a meeting,
or how to delegate authority."
ership skills and encourage them to participate
Personal attention and guidance is the watchin extracurricular activities. The introductory
word
of every aspect of Vermont's program. "In
course, "Leadership: Theories, Styles, and Realievery phase and in every aspect of the proties," is aimed at students who already are
gram," Rice explains, "we concentrate on chalinvolved in student organizations, and who
lenging students-on getting them to be the best
want to improve their leadership skills. In the
they can be. We work with them individually
first half of the class, students discuss their
and
assess where their strengths and weaknesses are,
notions of leadership. In the second half they
and
then we push them one step further."- D.E.
analyze aspects of leadership: power, authority,
For
more information, conuu:t Kathleen Rice,
and motivation. This two-credit course is limited
Coordinator
of Leadership Programs, Office of Stuto about fifty students.
dent
Activities,
University of Vermont, Burlington,
Students who successfully complete the introVt.
05405-0040
(802/656-2060).
ductory class are eligible to take the "Advanced
Seminar in Leadership." Here students are challenged to look beyond the college environment
and study the concept of leadership from a

Campuswide program
fills specific needs
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,/ _,-~ matter of justice
It's nols~prising that some
liberals are in a stale of high dudgeon over President Reagan's
nomination or Bernard Siegan,
Distinguished Professor or Law
al qa• lh1ivc•rsily of Sa11 l>ici:n. lo
the Ninth U.S. C1n:u11 Court of
Appcals.
They could be expect(.'Cl lo oppose Professor Siegan nwrely because he is well-known as a strict
constructionist and an artil:ulate
critic of judicial activism. That
Professor Siegan is a nal1onally
recognized conslilulwnal author•
ity and a scholarly aulhur of several critically received books
makes him the number-one target before the upcoming Sl!11ate
Judiciary Committee confirmalion hearings. The liberals. and
especially the unenlightened
Democrats among them. fear and
therefore oppos<• more• vigorously a conscrvativr intellcdual of
Professor Siegan's stature. une
who would be among the tup
legal minds in the fL'(krnl ii1dinary.
If there is anything the liberals
dislike 111(,r(• than ;1 N1•and1•rl hal
conservative, it is a brilh.inl one.
Professor Sieg.in graduated
with a law degree from the University of Chicago and later. as a
practicing attorney. was a research fellow in law and economics al that institution. He 1s recognized as one of the bnghlesl
lights al USD's prestigious law
school, where he has taught for 14
years. So widely esteemed is Professor Siegan that Brazil recently
sent for him lo advise in the
rewriting of its constitution.
But such credentials don't impress those Democrats, civilrights groups, and liberal organizations which have opposed
llcagan court appoi11tn1c11ts regardless of their qualifications.
Last year, they fought the confirmation of Daniel A. Manion because he was a small-city lawyer
who had never published a scholarly paper and was guilty of
grammatical errors in his legal
briefs. Where the liberals find
scholarship, as in the case of Professor Siegan. they plow through
writings to discredit and defeat

the nominee.
These people thought they had
knocked out Prof. Sicgan with a
recent report in the Washinglon,
D.C.-based Legal Times that he
hacl nili1·i1.NI the Su11n•me
Courl's landnwrk rn54 tlcc1sw11 in
Brown vs. Board of Education,

ernment and Politics, denounced
Lhc ABA 's classification in lhe
judicial-selt:clion process as ''a
scandal." Mr. Manion, Cor example, was downgraded for not havIng authorrd any scholarly
works. A11tl, Antonin Sc.ili.i, a rcnowned legal scholar now on the
U.S. Supreme Court., was similarly given only a "qualified" rating
because he had limited trial experience when first named lo the
District of Columbia Circuit
Court of Appeals.

which ruled segregation in public
schools to be unconstitutional.
But a 1985 Siegan essay entitled
"The Supreme Court The Final
Arbiter" proved them false. The
essay questioned the constitutionality of quotas and forced
From the beginning of Lyndon
busing, not the philosophy or de- Johnson's adm1mstralion through
segregation.
President Reagan's first term,
David Boaz, vice president of
665 persons were nominated for
the respected Calo lnsutute,
the redcra I bench, of whom 326
which published the Sicgan essay
precisely the same ABA rathad
and was responsible for its mis- ing of "qualified" as that accordrepresentation, has set things ed Professor Siegan, and all of
right to the discomfit, no doubt,
them were confirmed. As for lack
of trial experience, Supreme
Court Justice Hugo Black had no
experience m the federal courts
before President Franklin Roosev1:IL nominalt.'<I him. His only
prior judicial experience was as
a police court judge almost three
tlecadcs earlier. Yet, Hugo mack
is generally regarded as among
lhe court's 10 greatest justices.

1-- \

of Professor Sicgan's critics. ··J
was wrong," Mr. Boaz said in an
interview last Friday. "I created
a problem by falsely attributing
the comments of someone else to
Professqr Siegan."
Undeterred by this dramatic
vindication, the liberal groups
have intensified their research
through Professor Siegan's numcrous articles and books in
search of anything with which to
assail him.
Meanwhile, critics of the nomination are making mucn of the
American Bar Association's relatively low ·•qualified" rating
given Professor Siegan, the reason being his lack of trial experience. But Patrick McGuigan, director of the Judicial Reform
Project for the Institute for Gov-

Under our constitutional system of government that provides
for lhe president lo appoint federal judges. he is entitled to nominate those who share his philosophy in the public interest. The
system has worked well during
the life of the Republic, as witness the balance achieved by
President Reagan's conservative
nominations against the liberal
judges named by President
Carter.
It is outrageous that liberal
groups should be conducting a
witl'h hunt against Bernard
Siegan solely because of philosoph1cal differences. In addition
to being eminently qualified to be
a federal judge, he is a compassionate, dedicated man of
unquestioned integrity. He is a
scholar and a gentle man in the
truest sense. The Senate should
confirm his nomination without
hesitation and thereby avoid em✓
barrassing itself.

San Diego, CA
(San Diego C~-)
San Diego union
(Cir. D. 217,089)
(Cir. S. 341,840)
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-/i>epperdine, /
St. Mary's
post v~ctories
From News S e ~)

Guard Craig Davis scored 28
points, two on free throws in the final
seconds, to lead seventh-seeded Pep•
perdine to a 76-73 upset of secondseeded Gonzaga in the first round of
the West Coast Athletic Conference
Tournament last night at Spokane.
The Waves (11-17) will play topseeded USO inJl:l,g_semifinals Friday

The WCA.C
at San Francisco. Gonzaga finished
18-10.

Gonzaga pulled within one with
three seconds left on a three-point
basket by Doug Spradley. The Bulldogs called time-out but were assessed a technical because they had
no time-outs left. Davis' free throws
clinched the outcome.
Davis scored 23 of his career-high
28 in the second half.
Senior Lenny Parham led Gonzaga
with 19.

(

ST. MARY'S 62, USF 57 - At
Moraga , guard Paul Robertson
scored 24 to lead the third-seeded
Gaels past the sixth-seeded Dons. St.
Mary's (17-12) will play the winner of
tonight's Portland-Gonzaga game
Friday in the semifinals.
Robertson had six three-point baskets, and his four free throws in the
final 30 seconds kept the Gaels
ahead.

/
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Three-pointers like layups
for US D' s 'Long Rangers'
By Bill Center
Starr Writer

The San Diego l'nionlRuss Gilbert

tric Musselman (12) takes charge on Chris Nikchevich.

Mark Manor. Danny Means. Marty
Munn.
Call them the Long Rangers.
The three bombers last night connected on a season-high II threepoint baskets for the Unimgty of
San Diego in the Toreros' 99-84 victory over Loyolal'irarymount University in a West Coast Athletic Conference Tournament opener.
But what has become an important part of the USD attack this 24-4
season is not part of the Toreros'
game plan at all.
"We don·t ta.ke three-pointers to be
shooting three-pointers," said Manor,
the WCAC's first three-point king.
"It's strictly a shot of opport~nily .
U the defenses are packing the inside
against Scott (Thompson) and we can
take a three-pointer off our pattern
offense, we can take it.
"But if we started shooting threepointers to be shooting three-pointers
... I don·t think Coach (Hank) Egan
would stand for it."
Last night, however, the Lions
played right into the Long Rangers'
hot hands.
For more than half the game they
packed the middle so tightly that the
7-foot Thompson had little room to
maneuver.
So Manor. Means and Munn let fly
from beyond the 19¾-foot mark.
Manor was 6-for-7 from three-point
range. Means was 3-for-6, all in the
first half. And Munn was 2-for-4 after

intermission.
,
During the nine-minute stretch of
the second half when the Toreros expanded a three-point lead (51-48) into
a 20-point rout (79-59) Manor and
Munn hit five straight three-pointers
between them.
"The idea is to take the threepointer off the offense if you don't
have to worry about taking it," Egan
said.
"We try not to make it a threepoint play, and it's helped us."
At USO, that's simple logic.
"I understand it," said Means, a
wing guard who is shooting 49.3 per•
cent from beyond the three-point line
and only 33 percent from inside it.
"With the horses we have inside,
our three-pointers are high-percentage shots. When other teams pack
the middle, we're shooting from 20
feet with no hands in our faces.
"U the other team doesn't stack it
inside on Scott and Nils Madden,
we'll score two points 75 percent or
the time. 1£ they choose to take our
inside game away, we'll score three
points about 50 percent of the time.
·'I think it figures out to be the
same thing."
Means also sees nothing unusual in
his own personal percentages.
'The farther I get from the giants,
the more relaxed I am," said the 6-1
sophomore.
But the most relaxed bomber in
the Toreros· lineup is Manor. The
senior wing forward has hit on 54.7
percent or his three-point shots this

season and recentlv won the unofficial USO long-bail championships
with a shot from be\·ond the out-of.
bounds line.
·
Looking back over the season,
Manor could remember only one
team that outshot the Toreros from
three-point range.
"Gonzaga hurl us up there," said
Manor of USD's last loss, 15 games
ago. "We've really bad great luck
from three-point range.
"But we'd rather get the ball inside
to Scott."
"I like seeing three-point baskets,"
Thompson said. "I think it's exciting.
And when we start selling some
three-pointers down. !he defenses
have lo change."
At intermission last night. Thompson bad seven points and two re•
bounds, plus three assists. He fin•
ished with a game-high 24 points,
•·You can't concentrate on taking
three-point shots," -Egan said. "I
think the harder you try lo make
them, the harder it is to get them to
fall.
That"s not exactly true.
"Before practices, we try a lot of
three-pointers," Munn said. ··we have
little games. We just fire away."
Lasl night all that unofficial practice paid off.
'1t's fun lo watch a three-pointer
fall," Manor said. "It's a thrill for
everyone in the house: ·
Except for the opposition. or
course.
/
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Davis' 28 spark
Pepperdine upset
of Gonzaga, 76-73
Associated Press

2.r.t5S

Guard Craig Davis scored 23 of
his career-high 28 points in the second half to lead seventh-seeded
Pepperdine to a 76-73 victory over
second-seeded Gonzaga in the first
round of the West Coast Athletic
Conference Tournament on Saturday night'in Spokane, Wash.
A jumper by Mike Cumberland
with 10 minutes remaining gave
Pepperdine (11-17) the lead for
good over Gonzaga ( 18-10).
Univ,.-Of..Sali..Diego 99, Loyola
Marymount 84: Senior center

Scott Thompson scored 24 and senior forward Mark Manor 23 to
lead the Toreros (244) past the Li•
ons (12-16) in San Diego.
Manor connected on six threepoint shots as the Toreros hit a season-high 11 while winning their
14th straight.
Guard Chris Nikchevich scored
20 to lead Loyola. Mike Yoest
added 14, and Enoch Simmons and
Jeff Fryer, a Corona del Mar High
product, had 13 each.
St. Mary's 62, Univ. of San
Francisco 57: Senior guard Paul

Robertson scored 24 to power the
Gaels (17-12) over the Dons (16-13)
in Moraga.
San Diego 99,
Loyola Marymount 84
LOYOI.A MARYMOUNT (84)
Armstroog5-71·211 , Yoest EH4 2-2 14, Lauarelti 2-63-S
7. Nikchevieh 5-9 7-7 20. Simmons 5-10 0-0 13, Vogel 1-3 224, Fryer 4-11 1•2 13, Roscoe 0-00-0 0, Veargason 1-5 0-0
2, carte, 0-0 0-0 o. Totals 29-65 16-23 84.
SAN DIEGO (99)
Manors-121-223, Madden5-90-010, Thompson9-166824. Leonard 5-100-010, Means4-80-011. Musse!man0-2
0-1 0. Haupt0-00-00. Monn4-62·212, Krallman4-51-1 9,
Totals 39-68 10-14 99.
Halttirre-San Diego 45. Loyola Maiymounl 43. 3-poir<
goals-loyola Marymount 10-23 (Nikchevich 3-6, Simmons
3-5. Vogel 0-2, Frye, 4·10) San Diego 11·22 (Mano< 6-7.
Leonard 0-3. Means 3-6. P,\Jsselman 0-2, '-llnn 2-4). Fouled
Out~. Reboords-4..o)'Ola Maiyrrount 36 (Atmstrong
10). San Diego 33 (lhotT'v.;oo. Munn 6). Assists-lO)'Ola
Maryrrount 15 (Nikcl1evich 6), San Diego 30 (Means 7).
Technical Fouls-Coach Paul Weslhead, lO)<)la
Marymount; Yoest. TOia! fouls-toyola Marymount 15, Sa,,

Diego 20 A-2,500.

Pepperdine 76, Gonzaga 73
PEPPERDINE (76)

Whit& 4-10 5-8 13, Middlebrooks 4-10 4-5 12. Cumbe<lard
3-4 7-9 13. Moore 0-00-00, Davis S-17 7-8 28, Allen 1-4 0-0
2, CrawfOld 0-1 0-2 0. Howard 2·3 4-4 8. Totals 22-49 27-36
76.
GONZAGA (73)
M::Phee 2-6 3-37. Champion 3·91·1 7, Haaland 5-10 3-5
13. Spradley 6-10 2·3 15, Parham 5-129-1019, Wadlingr,-,
1·3 0-0 2, Winger 0-0 0-00, Walkef 0-2 2·22. Roe 2-3 0-0 • ·
Bocll 0-0 0-0 0, Delaney 0-0 0-0 O. Zaharias 2·2 0-0 • ·
~ 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 26-57 2Q-24 73.
Halffi__.pepperoine 30, Gonzaga 28. 3-IX)i~ goatsPeppe<dine 5-13 (Oavis 5-13). Gonzaga 1·5 (Champion 0-1 .
Spradley 1-3, Parham 0-1). Fouled out-Mcf'hee, Roe. Aebounds-l'epperdine 31 tMiddleb<ooks. ~ 6).
Gonzaga 36 (Haaland 13). Assisl9-f'epperdine 16 (Moore
71. Gonzaga 13 (M::Phee 4). TOia! lou-epperdine 20.
26. Teehnicals-<lonzaga t:>eoc!l. Parham. A-
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Toreros defeat
Loyola, 99-84
\Vesthead's tantrum helps
USD g_o on in tournament
By TJ. Simers
$&a.fl Writtt

USD, capit.a.liting oo a temper Lao•
trum by opposing coach Paul West•
head, kept its cool and fought off visiting Loyola Marymoont last night In
the fint rouod of the I\'est CoaJt Ath·
lelic Coaleren« ba>ketball IOUl"DA·
menl ~ .
A staodiog-room--0nly crowd of
2,500 at the USO Sports Center saw
the IO!>'Seeded Toreros (24-4) ad•
va= to the tournament semfinab.
Fridar in Sao Francisco. They ..-ill
play seventh-~ Pepperdine. a
76-7! winner over second-seeded
Gonzaga. Eighth-seeded Loyola Marymount finished 12-10.
USO bad to 1tork for its 14th

-!ii'_

~
I;r. ·.'

~
·.·

.~
uso·s Mar:y Munn (30) lays up a shot

against Loyola's John Veargason.

straight victory, but for a while ii
appeared as ii tbe Toreros' joyride
might sull The Toreros fell behind.
~~ 44 seconds into the second hall.
But tben Westhead, LMU's head
coach, took heated exception to an
ollicial's call and the game turned
decisively in USD's favor.
USO center Scott Thompson bad
taken the ball inside, and when he
went up 10 shoot, LMU forward Mike
Yoest went hard to the Ooor. Thompson's sl)ot went in, but Westhead contended that Thompson should have
been cal!ed for a charging foul Westbead. former coach of the NBA's Los
Angeles Lakers and Chicago Bulls,
0

Sff USD on P"'elH-4
~ ")' /

Continued from JI. J
continued (o yell al the ollicia\ as the
playen ~·ent down the court.
He was still offering his opinion
..-hen e,·el)'t•1:, returned to his end of
the Ooor. Al that point, releree Ron
Labetich called a technical. Thompson made both free throws, and alter
accepung the ball out of bounds as
part of the technical foul, the Toreros
went on to score again on a Thompson tii>-in to take a 51-46 lead.
"Yoest deserves an Academy
Award. He's from Hollywood, so
maybe be's going into lhe acting
business." said Thompson who had a
game•bJgh 21 points. "It was a nice
try, but It didn't work."
Aller the game Westhead was
asked about the official's call and the
resulw,c Jix·point swing,
"Tbt season·s over and ii waJ a
good """ by San Diego," he said. ·a
WaJ a great game."
When the question was repeated,
Viesthead became angry and refused
to disc\w it.
"I lbvught there was no foul," said
USD rwch Hank Egan. "I thought
the kid threw himself on the floor.
What Wttthead said to (he official, I
don't kMw. I was worried about the
momen:um going the other way
(with the officials) afler the technical
becau~ I looked up at the score•
board o few minutes later and we

Iay Waves in semis

1

had six fouls and they had two."
Egan had no reason to worry,
though. because his troops were
shooting so well lrom the field. The
Toreros, who shot 72.2 percent lrom
the field in the second half against Sl
Mary's earlier In the week. hit 63.6
percent of their attempts in the final
20 minutes last night.
"I'll tell you, though. at halltime
we didn't talk about olfense," said
Egan. --we stressed delelL.<e. The important thing In this game was to
attack 10 win It and not 10 back up to
the pay windo~•. We just decided to
crank up our defense one notch and
let the offense take care of nsel/."
The Toreros. who lead the nation
ln field goal percentage defense
(.359). limited the Lions to .382 in the
second half. They also handcuffed
senior guard Chris Nikbtvich, allowing him to score six points in the
second hall after opening 1<ith 14,
"We were ticked off a1 halftime,"
said Thompson. "We weren't playing
well and we were lorturate to be
ah,ad ftH3~ We got a chewing out
and came out hard in t~e second
half.''
Thompson led the charge from the
locker room. scoring a season-high 17
po1nt.s in the second hall.
·Scott played a heck of • game,"
said Egan. · we had a feeb g, after
"'atching Scou the lasl :-·R days,

that he was in the mood to play tough
basketball tonighl"
Tho1J1pson eventually drew a
crowd inside which !reed his team•
mates outside. Forward Mark
~lanor, the WCAC's most accurate
three-point shooter. hit 6--01-7 last
night and finished with 23 points,
while Marty Munn added 12, Danny
~leans 11, Nils Madden 10 and Paul
Leonard 10.
The Toreros piled up a 23-point
lead (91-71) before coasting to their
lith straight win at home. In the
final minutes of the game, however.
Viestbead became upset again at
someone on the end of USO's bench
and resumed yelling at the officials.
ll'ben the game ended. \Yesthead, despite saying later he wasn't upset,
expressed his displeasure to Egan.
"He said someone on the end or our
bench was harassing his players."
said Egan. ''lie said II w~sn't a coach 1<
o: player, though. l':-n not sure who it ~

W'as."

Angry or not. LML' returns home
to plot stralc~•- /or next season,
·.-t,1le USO prepares to lake on Pepperdine for the third time this sea:son.
· we Just ha,•e to prove all oser
again we're conference cllampions,"
said Thompson. ".~nd that's fine with
us
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Li Jolla .
tourney

near end

(

In the 98 straight years that the
West Coast's top tennis players
have been serving it up in the Pacific ·coast Men's Doubles Champi•
onship, only once has the storied
tournament not been completed.
It made it through a depression
and two world wars. Then came
1981.
"We got through the quarterfi•
nals," said William J. Kellogg, the
tournament director since 1979.
"Then it started to rain like mad.
So we had a meeting of the players
and tried to find a time when they
could come back and finish. But
we couldn't."
And next to 1981 on the champi•
0 11s list is: "Not completed, rain."
The 19R7 tournament, which
began Friday ,ind concludes today
at the I.a Jolla Rench and Tennis
Club. appears saic from that fate.
Besides a 96-for-97 completion
record, the tournament is known
for two things: inspiring the Davis
Cup and providing a sneak preview of tennis' future stars.
It began in 1890 in lh~ Monterey
area lo promote real estate and
the Del Monte Lodge. Nine years
later, it turned into an East-vs.West affair, as top-ranked players
from schools like Harvard and
Yale entered. One of the players
from Harvard was a fellow named
Owighl Filley O:ivis.
It was this tournament, the story
goes, that gave Davis the idea of a
World Cup for tennis. He con•
vinced his father to put up money
for a trophy, and a year later the
Davis Cup was born.
The Del Monte tournament featured singles and doubles until
1908, when it split. The singles
sl.iycd in Northern California, and
the douhlcs wm1l south. IL was
played at various sites until 1943,
when it came lo the La Jolla
Beach and Tennis Club for good.
Now, it is the second-oldest continuing tournament on the West
Coast, behind the Southern Califor•
nia Tennis Championships, which
last summer celebrated anniver·
s,1ry No. 100.
There is even history in the La
Jolla tournament's solid-silver
perpetual trophy. It was construct•
ed in 1791 by Mathew West, a
noted silversmith from Dublin,
Ireland.
The names on the trophy arc fa.

The San Diego Union/ Don Kohlbauer

Rick Leach is going for his fifth consecutive title in the
Pacific Coast Men's Doubles Championship.

mous, too. Maurice "The Comet"
McLaughlin won a record eight
times between 1907 and 1919. The
Kinsey brothers, Hobert and How•
ard, won four straight (1921-24).
Longtime LJBTC head pro Lester
Stoefen won in 1931. Jack Kramer
anti Teti Schroctlcr te,m1cd to win
ii three times in the 1940s.
More recent winners include
Tony Trabert (1953), Rafael Osuna
and Dennis Ralston (1961), Arthur
Ashe (1965·66), Bob Lulz and Stan
Smith (1967-68), Raul Ramirez
(1972), and Peter Fleming and
Brian Teacher (1975-76). In 1978,
Stanford freshman John McEnroe
won. Rod Laver and Jimmy Connors also have been in the field
(separately), but never got their
names engraved on the trophy.
Thoni:h the tournament is open
to amateurs and pros alike, il has
become predominantly a college
event in the past decade. "The col•
lege coaches like it because it
gives them a chance to work on
doubles in the beginning ol lhc season," Kellogg said. "They can ex•
periment with various combina•
lions and it won't affect their
record or ranking.''
Yd it was a high school senior
who tournament officials insist
made the most waves since the
event has been held at the beach
club. In 1982, the year after it
rained, high school senior Rick
Leach reigned with USC freshman
Tim Pawsal. Leach, the son the
Trojans tennis coach Dick Leach,
matriculated at USC lhc following
year and won again with Pawsal.
They won a third time last year,
and this year Leach is in this
morning's semifinals with new
partner Scott Melville. They're
seeded second and play fourthseeded Brian Flowers and Woody

Hunt. The other semifinal pits UD·
seeded Bruce and John Steel
against sixth-seeded Curt Stalder
and Chris Dunk.
"This has been a preview of the
players to come," Kellogg said. "If
you look at lhe list of winners,
many h;1vc i;onc on lo he top lour•
ing pros."
In other words, the future bodes
well for Rick Leach.
TOREROS ON TEAR - Six
years ago, the Uni~ersity of San
l)i.£go men's team ~laying
perennial power USC. The Toreros
led, 4-2, after the six singles
matches. Then they lost all three
doubles - and the match.
Last week they led defending
NCAA champion Stanford, 4-2,
after singles in Palo Alto. And this
lime, they won two of three in doubles.
Granted, Stanford is struggling
this season. The Cardinal (3·5) lost
four starters from the champion•
ship learn and was playing without
top returnee Patrick McEnroe
(John's younger brother, who is out
with a foot injury). But USO coach
Ed Collins called it the biggest ten•
nis win in school history, if for no
other reason than lhal his Torcro~
showed they won't be intimidated
by lhc "big boys," even at their
place.
Collins cited two matches as the
keys to victory. Al No. 5 singles,
freshman James Edwards scored
a 6-2, 6-2 victory over Barry Richards, who was ranked 30 places
ahead of l!:dwards in the juniors.
At No. 3 singles, Scott Patridge
was down a service break, 5-4, in
the third set. But he broke back,
held and broke again to win the
match 7-5, 6•7 (7·5), 7.5 and give
USO the commanding 4-2 lead it
never relinquished.

lJSD.r1'f° f
escapes
Lions'
ambush
By Jay Posner

Tll'nes•Ad'Yoca1e SPQr1swr11e1

SAN DIE GO - If only Pau l
Wes thea d had acted like nothe ing
had happened during the gam inola
stea d of afte r it, Loy
Marymount might have pulled off
a major upse t Satu rday nigh t. Inste ad, a tech nica l foul whis
tled agai nst Westhead, the LMU
coac h, was perh aps the turn ing
the
poin t in the Lion s' 99-84 loss to
firstUn~ sity of San Diego int aCoa
st
roun d game of7: ne Wes
Athletic Conference tournament.
Of course, you mig ht not haveknown that from talk ing to Wes
thea d slur the game.
l,
Questioned about the technicand
which cam e early in the secothe
half and keyed a 34-14 run by host Toreros, Westhead said calm
ly, "Th e seas on's o,·er. We got beat
by San Diego. We wish them the
best as they go into t he seco nd
phas e of the tournament."
And the technical?
"It was a grea t game," Westhead
said . "A terrific game. The officialso
worked hard and I thin k San Dieg
is a very nice team."
Indeed, the strea king Tore ros,
the WCAC regular-season champi-e
ons, won thei r 14th strai ght gamof
Satu rday before an SRO crowdter.
2,50 0 at tbe USO Spo rts Cen
Now 24-4 overall, USO will r, lay
Pep perd ine in the conf eren cet
semifinals at San Fran cisc o nex
es
Frid ay nigh t at 6:30. The Wav
upse t Gonzaga i 6-73 Satu rday
night.
The Toreros also appeared susceptible to an upset Saturday, but
Wes thea d's techr.:cs l i.wung the
game in USD's fa,·o r.
Asked one more time about the
t echn ic .• '. Wes t head snap ped,
d
"'Loot ,·.,, trvir.2 to be nice an

g
a 46-4 .'; lead wit h 19: 15 :i:m ainin
in the game.
Fifty-fou r seco nds late r, USO
inContinued from page
cent er Scott Thompso n leanedand
to Lt\lC forward :\like Yoe stwent
a shor t jumper. The shot
you come righ t out and go for the shot Yoes t fell to the floor.
as
in
jugular."
"Tha t wa; an Acad emy Award,"
Actually, it was Wes thea d's unmps on said . ··He's from LA,
er
aft
Tho
out
was
that
team
derd og
hali
first
Hollywood's up ther e, so mayand
wild
a
r
afte
,
And
.
USD
45.
want, to go into the actin g
he
ing
be
lead
USO
with
d
ende
that
. But I didn 't thin k I hit
n
ness
take
busi
had
s
Lion
e
plac
last43, the
I

USD ·)- is 01.:,

him that hard."
Neit her did 'liS IJ Coach Han k
Egan , but Wes t head thought otherwise. Referee Ron Lab etich ap·n
pare ntly agreed with Tho mpso d
and Ega n. He slapped We; ihea
with the technica l.
Tho mps on mad e two free
throws, then followed a USO miss
with a tap-in bask et. Sudd enly. the
Tore ros led 51-46.
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Toreros split
double-header
vs. ,EJJ>perdine

Qfilrs_.baseball team split a West
Coast Athletic Conference doubleheader against visiting Pepperdine
yesterday, winning the first game by
9-8 bud nsing the second by 15-7.
Pat Fitzsimons got the win for
USD (10-4, 1-2). Dave Rolls hit a tworun homer in the first game.
In the second game, called for
darkness after eight innings, Rueben
Gonzalez had a grand slam for Pepper dine (11-4-2, 2-1). Steve

College Baseball ·:·
Dell'Amico (2-0) won, and Rob
Sparks (3-1) lost.
SDSU 8-5, UC-IRVINE 2-3 - San
Diego State's Bob Parry was 3-for-4,
and teammate Kurt Lewis scored
three runs in the first game. SDSU
trailed, 3-2, in the second game but
rallied for three runs, two unearned,
for the win.
USIU 12, CAL POLY-POMONA 11
- Bob Esquerra's two-run double
gave the host Gulls (6-10) the lead in
the seventh. Opie Moran had a basesempty home run in the fifth for
USIU, and John Ronis went 3-for-5
with three RBI. The second game
was called because of darkness.
S. CALIF. COLLEGE 3-2, PLNC 00 - Mitch Kasper went 2-for-3 in
both games to lead host Southern
California College (4-7). Jason
Lomeli struck out 13 for sec in the
second game. Steve Rons was 2-for-3
for Point Loma Nazarene (4-7) in the
second game.
/

-·
lJ~.Oromps over Loyola
in tournament opener

By De nn is Wynne

/

of TJ,e Daily Calilomia:;,2'{!): )
It has been said that when a
basketb all team gets hot it can hit
froin anywh ere on the floor. The
Univers1t)' of San Diego came out
smokin g m the second half Saturday night againsc Loyola-Mary•
mo1mt, so hot thac even the
Toreros' fans couldn 't miss.
'I)ie Torero s threw everyth ing
they had at the Lions, including a
rugby ball that came flying out of
the· stands and knocked the
basketb all away from a Loyola
player. With six players scoring
m double figures, USD was able
10 rout the Lions 99-84 in the first
round of the West Coast Athletic
Conference Tournament.
The Torero s. who won the regular-sea son title with a 13· 1 record,
will meet Pepper dine Friday night
in San Francisco in the tournament semifinals. The tour•
nament concludes the following
night with the champion getting
an automa tic be.r th in the NCAA
playoffs.
The Torero s bombed the Lions,
who finished 12-16 overall, from
the putside with Mark Manor hit•
ting six three-p ointers on the way
to a 23-point night. Center Scott
Thomp son shook off a slow start
to score a game-h igh 24 points, 17
of which came in the second half.
"We wanted to attack this game
as the start of the second season ."
said USO coach Hank Egan, who
saw his team raise its record to
24-4 overall. "We want to ~o up to
San Francisco with the idea of
winning two more games, not to
just.go up there ancf coast or on a
tark or like a Christmas tour•ment. We played very well in

this game and we can look forward to going up there now."
The Torero s won for the 14th
consecutive time. A standin groom-only crowd of 2,500 saw the
Torero s win their 17th home
game in a row.
Perhap s the biggest impact
made by the fans came with I 0: 13
remain ing in the game with the
Lions' Mark Armstr ong waiting
to shoot two free. throws .
As Armstr ong eyed the shot, a
rugby ball flew in his direction.
The officials called time out and
had a warnin g issued to the
crowd about throwin g objects on
the floor.
Armstr ong missed his first free
throw before netting a second
shot to cut the USD lead to 71-59.
But the Torero s outscor ed LMU
16-6 in the next five minutes to
put the game away.
"It shouldn'.t have happen ed,"
said Egan of the errant ball. "I
wish I knew who threw it. I may
coach anothe r 50 years and not
see someth ing like that again.
"First of all it's not fair ,to
anybod y. It doesn't do anybod y
any good. Ifs the kind of thing
that can swing the game. I told
my team we fiad to go back to
playing basketb all ana forget all
the crazine ss that was going on."
The myster y ball was just one
of many distrac tions for LMU
coach Paul Westhe ad, who was
obviously incense d at the officials, especia lly after they called
him for a technic al foul early in
the second half.
"I've seen things thrown out of
the stands, but usually harder

0 Torerosl4B

TO RER OS •
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things than that," said Wes'ihe ~d.
"It's the kind of thing where you
can't blame anybod y becaus e
fans will be fans.
"If he (Armstrong) had made
the foul shot maybe we would
have encour aged them to keep
throwing stuff."
The Lions did most of their
hitting in the first half, as they
were within two, 45-43, at intermission. That had to be encouraging in that Lf'1U totaled
just 48 points while losing by 34
on a visit to San Diego earlier in
the year.
But the Torero s made some
defensive adjustm ents at half•
time, primari ly picking up defensively much farther down

Thomp son scored 10 of the
coun than they had in the first 20
s' first 12 points in the
minute s. In particu lar 1bey Torero
half as CSD beian to
blanketed Chris Nikchevich, ,;;<ilo second
. It ,.-as dunng the
control
assume
fin.
He
points.
lf
first-ha
had 14
minutes of the half that
early
20.
igh
team-h
a
ished with
Westhe ad was called for a technical that helped USD open a 51-46
wanted
we
..In the second half
lead. USD led by a.s many as 22,
then
and
inside
to get the ball
96-74, in the second half.
~ards
the
to
out
kick it back
so
g
shootm
were
they
e
Manor contributed three of his
becaus
well early," said Westhe ad. "But six three-pointers in the second
we ended up missin g a lot of shots half. When Manor got into foul
crouble, Marty Munn came off the
inside."
bench to score 10 second-half
The Lions shot.ju st 44.6 percen t points.
(29 of 65) from the field. The
Munn had a total of 12 points,
Toreros connec ted on 39 of 68 with
Danny Means netting 11 and
field goals (57.4 percen t), includ- Nils Madde
n and Paul Leonar d 10
ing 11 of 22 from three-p oint apiece.
range.
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,,Secrets of Succoss- Denjs ,Waitle_y, _author of "The. J'syfhology of
Winning, " will discuss...-H) s"ecrets of

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Business
Journal
(Cir. W. 7,500)

·;ui;,;o,:,:: at lhu 11uxt rnou1ino of lhu

Uu,~e, sit,y o_f_~an Diego Dis_tinguished
Sµeakers 'senes. The session begins
with breakfast at 7:30 a.m. followed
by the lecture at 8 a.m. Tuesday in
the Manchester Conference Center at
_
U SO. Adm,ss,on is $15, which
includes breakfast, For reservations
call 260-4585.
_-,;
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San Diego Magazine
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'John Mc]';amara hal- 'been sclec1ed as
the new vice preside'nt for university
relations at the Univ~l.L..QLSan Diego.

f:.<t. 1888

TUESDAY, MARCH 3
SEMINAR : Dr. Denis·,Wa-itlev, au thor of
"The Psychology of Wi~ni~g... ·will discuss
understanding selfdevelopment and high performance at 8 a.m. at the University of San Die20.
A continental breakfast begins at 7:30 a~m.
Cost of the seminar is $15. For more
1nforma1ion, call John Nun~s. 260-4682.

William F. BlacK, Malin Burnham,
Ronald Styn and Victor Vilaplana will ?e

volunteers in the Stanford Centennial

Campaign . llni\'crsity of ~an Di,fn :"'.v
prolt:~~urs J ames Vcrgan ant..! \ 1rg111ta

Jl!len '•

P.

c. a

Shue h:ivc.: ruhlishcd a new_ hnok . on
c.:hc.::~,. paymc.:nts and ckctrnntt' t-:~1!k111g.
S;!n '..Ji: l!O Community College District
~·11;pln··;;;~ Florence Downs, Frank
Munson, J ennifer Nickles, Carol Mas·
terson and Linda Oli..-er haw been

E.<1. 1888

USD l.,·clures-Lccturc.sc_rics ironsorcd hy the
Unive rsity oi San Diego in March indudes: Distinguished Speaker Series features Denis Waitley,
author of 77,e Psychology of Wi1111i11g, discussing
··The Seeds oi Greatness," Mar. 3 at 8 a.m. Business Update Breakfast Seminar fea1ures Charles
Teplitz speaking on "The Productivity Bug: Are
You Immune or a Carrier?" Mar. 6 at 8 :1.m.
Denni~ Briscoe talks on "The Three Keys 10 Organizational Excellence," Mar. 20 at 8 a.Ill.
Darlene Pienta speaks on "Vulnerability Analysis: A Devil's _.>,pproach to Contingency Planning," Mar. ~7 at 8 a.m. All prog:1111s in the
M:111d1cstcr Cnnfcrcncc Center. wi1h ,'l1111i1ll't1l;il
breakfast at 7:30. Info: 260-4585.

awarded leadership
National Uni\·ersity.

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Business
Journal
(Cir. W. 7,500)
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~SEMINAR: The Li ni,·crsity Q[_Sa,-i"Diego is
sponsoring a business updai~-b,ri!a~fast seminar
titled "The Pr,1duc1i1·i1:: Bu·g: Are You Immune
or a Carrier?" Contincnla l bre,1kfas1 bcC?ins.at
7:30 a.m .. folloll'ed by the program at 8 a.m.
The semina r "ill be held ir. tht: ;"\ 1anches1er
Conference Center. The· re,' is S15. For mo re
information, call 260-45i 5.
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Pfj_JW-erdine next as Toreros ride wave of consistency
By Kirk Klnney
Tribune Sportswriter

Scott Thompson has been in the
middle of it al.I season, but even the
USD center couldn't put his finger on
t'iiereason behind the Toreros' unprecedented success.
Thompson wasn't without his theories however
·
·

W

WEST COAST
ATHLEllC
CONFERENCE

P ostseason
Tournament
Friday's games
Semifinals at USF
Pepperdine (11-17) vs. USO
(24-4), 6:30 p.m.
Santa Clara ( 16-13) vs. St.
Mary's ( 17-12)
■ Championship game Saturday at USF

·'I think playing together is a big
part of it," Thompson said. "Most of
,he same players are back from last
"ear. Who did we lose from last
~-ear? We lost Pete Murphy. but
.Mark Manor has stepped right in
there. We lost Mark Bostic. but we've
had others to take his place. too.''
USO is the onlv team in the West
st Athletic Conference to play the

same five starters in every game this
season - Thompson, forwards
Manor and Nils Madden and guards
Paul_ Leonard and Danny Means.
Consistency.
.
While other teams m the conference have had their ups and downs,
the Toreros (2A-4) have been a model
of consistency. They have won 19 of
their last 20 games, including 14
straight.
USD continued its winning streak
Saturday nigbl wit~ a 99-84 victory
over Loyola-Marymount in the first
round of the WCAC Tournament. The
win advanced the Toreros to Friday
night's semifinals double-header at
USF.
USD will play Peoperdine at 6:30
in the opener. St. l\fary's will play
S~nta Clara in the second game. The
winners advance to Saturday night's
championship game at USF. The
tournament winner receives the
WCAC's_automatic bid to the NCAA
Tournament.
"Maybe it's the chemistry of the
team," Thompson said. "Maybe other
teams don't have the chemistry. Everybody gets along here. And everybody is a role player. There are no
stars on this team, and I think that
has helped. We haven't had to rely on
any one person. There's always
someone who has stepped forward to
get it done."
Added senior forward Steve KraJ\.
man: "There's always somebody to
hit the shot. There's always somebody to grab the rebound. And you

~

knov.: there's always somebody there
backing you up. And wheo guys come
~~J;f,.:.,~
'
~~,
in off the bench they fit right i_n with·
· ··~
_····?t.¥. _t~_~,
~ ·;'
,~t.:
out ~orrymg about mterruptmg the
;_.· •-,
~
:r,
)1:;'
flow.
.
"~-' -~~
·-,., , • "
,
K,ralhnan m1~ht have used Satur'2 ~
j;··". .
_~ - ~·
days game agamst the Lions for a
·t" •. • ·
case study.
·"',.§"
The Toreros had six players score
in double figures - all five starters
and reserve forward Marty Munn.
With nine points, Kr.;llman just
missed joining the group.
·
~
Krallman has been the No. 1 re,
J_ · .
serve for the Toreros all season. He
•
·
., . •
fills in for Thompson and Madden
f'f1 · -- -~
when needed. Munn stepped in when
-~ ~-iil£i · ·
_ • ·. .. _ ,,;4c
Manor, who scored 18 of his 23 points
,
~ ,·_ ._ ~
·
on three-pointers, got imo foul trou· •. ·
. .,
ble against the Lions. Munn prompt1
, ~~
~
ly supplied two more thre-e·point bas.;, .;
, ' l .
kets for the Toreros.
O
•
In contrast to the Toreros, who
.,.._, ~~ won the WCAC's regular-season
.•
.
championship with a 13-1 mark, the
l, ~
Lions have been inconsistent. When
lJ , t _1,;1
they're hot they have competed with
"-.I ~
the best in the league. When they're
not .. .. Suffice it to sc:,-. the Lions
were the tournament's eighth seed
after finishing 4-10 in the conference.
Loyola-Marymount lll'<11 a hot first
half Saturday to stay within two
points of the Toreros at halftime 4543. But as the Lions we~., cold in the
second half. the Torero; went on to
win.
Tribune phoco by John Gibbins
•·we wanted to attack this game as
the start of the second ,eason," USD
SCOTT THOMPSON - 'THERE ARE f\'.O STARS ON THIS TEAM'
coach Hank Egan said. "One of the
••'!J'--><~"f-•~. -~ .
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things we didn't want to do was go in
and stall out. We felt that the import~nt thing in this game was t~'.g? after
It and attack it and try to wm1t. Not
to ,\ry to back up to the pay window.
When we talked m the J_ocker
room (after the game) we said. we
wanted to go up to San Francisco
with the idea of winning two games,
not just to go up there to coast along.
H's not a Christmas tournament. It's
for the marbles."
But the Toreros shouldn't have to
worry about coasting. They haven't
been the team riding the roller coast·
er this season. It's the Loyola-Marymounts and the Pepperdines who
have had their ups and downs.
The Waves. last season's conference champions, started off slow this
seaso~ Although they finished seventh, 1,he Wa1·es have shown improveme~t the past few weeks. Then
they hesdeJ into the rournament on
the strrngth of Wedr.e.~day·s 98-78
Joss at Loyola-Marymount. So what
does Pepperdlne do Saturday? The
team defeats Gonzaga 76-73 in Spokane. Wash.. where the Bulldogs
were unbeaten this season.
''A lot of these teams have been
streaky," Thompson said. "Pepper<line's one of them.
''I'd rather be consistent. That way
we know what we're going to do. We
know we're going to come in every
night and get t.he job done. The teams
that are up and down have to come
in wondering how they're going t~
play:·
~

~e.j an Bkgo Janton

omy
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Apple b tes back with new s ries of ompute
rs
Assodam !Prtn

LOS ANGELES -

In a glitzy
ow.Apple Computer Inc. }esterday
unveiled a ne\\ generation of computers 1t hopes will take a bigger bite
out of the corporate market dommated by International Business fa.
dunes Corp.
The t\\ o new machines _ the Macmtosh II and Macintosh SE - are
first sold by Apple that will be
able to run programs written for
IBM-type personal computers.
Apple has had d1fflcu1ty interestmg corporations and government m
its machines because they were not
compatible with IBM and lacked
·'slots" to plug in special features.

'Apple's been a hot compan} lately, and despite some drawbacks zat1on that resulted m the departure t,etOme the staple of the Mac line for
of the company co-fo der, Ste,en
these products could make it a super- Jobs
USe. It IS an enhanced \emon
th
nova," 1d Stewart Alsop. publisher
tt
Macmtosb Plus. It
The
big message IS that the begin- uses eflagship
of PC Letter, a trade pub cat n
same
relati\e
l}
Morung of the seco d generauon of the
68000 m1croproo slower
Tun Bajann, n anal}
th Cre- persona
la
r,
but
ha
l computer mdustry has ~ for
ative Strateg1 Research lntern3the
ndd-on
features
debegun
said
Apple cba1nnan Jo
tional m Santa Clara agreed
ed by customers uch a utra
Sculley
'An}one
\\hO
UJ'\JVOr I
or memory.
"This represents a new era for
them " BaJann said The IBM PC thmk IS feeling \'Cl) posithe
1ac SE is already 1n mass
Compaq Computer Corp last year
compatlb1hty and the larger box
Cti
n and is expected to help
makes 11 a more viable product for led a warn of compames introducing
compan
y's finances this fiscal
PCs based on Intel Corp h t 80386 yor
the corporate market
Speculation about the new ma- microprocessor and industry leader
1'e Mac 11 I a faster and mor
chines in the past week pushed IBM IS expected to JO n 10 soon.
hzed machme for engineers
Apple"s price up by 11 percent to $70 Apples Mac II IS based on the equalper share It reached its nadir of $15 ly speedy 68020 m croproc or from w ~eed speed and high-powered
aplucs capabilities Shipments
per share m late 1985 arrud losses, Motorola Inc
The Mac SE, with prices ranging
complete systems priced from
la}offs and a management reorgamfrom $2,898 to $4,500, IS mtended to $4MO to $10,000, will begin
m May

Business
sc ho ol puts
qu al ity first

Assael tcd Pr

The Macintosh II, right, and the Macintosh SE are Apple
Comp uter lnc.'s new personal compu ter entries

ore co t-c tting
foresee s a
of productivi

By Donald C. Bauder, 1-1oucial F..dltor

Associated Press

Jim Burns lS succeeding m an endeavor in
which just about everybod) else in San Diego
County 1s failing: He has stopped the growth to
concentrate on quahty
Burns, who got his doctorate at Harvard in
1968, JS dean of Universit) of San Diego's
School of Business AdmllllStration When he
took over there m 1975, there were 250 busmess
school students and seven faculty members.
Now there are 1,500 students and 47 faculty
members (all but two With doctorates). And the
school smce 1984 has been in the new $4..3 milhon Olm Hall, whose commumcations and
computer equipment Is considered among the
best m the United States.
But from now on, USD's undergraduate enrollment will be stopped at 1 000 declared maJors. That's how many there are now, along
with a couple of hundred non-declared majors
and 350 graduate students (The bus1nt;;,s school
has the biggest enrollment in the umversitJ.)

A 1986 produc·llv1ty drag and unimpressive Januar) con !ruction spendin
g
ere reported yesterday by the government, sug tang t
m pnvate
economists that US. corporations face more cost-cutting to ta} competitive
and that domestic builders will suffer a decline m busmess this year
The Bureau of Labor Statistics said that xcludmg fmanc.ial t htuti ns,
American companies failed to improve their efficiency m 1986, haltmg a s1xyear gam
Non-financial corporations, responsible for 59 perc nt of the natl n's gross
national product, produced 1 8 percent more goods and services in 1986 than
1985, but required a 1 8 percent mcrease m the number of hours
worked by employees the bureau
said m rev1 mg prehmmary figures
released last month
The bureiu also said prodUCllVlty
declined m the fourth-quarter of last
year, reflectmg a poor performance
in the O\'erall economy
The figu1 es were not s1gnir1cant
enough to reduce the previous!) reAssociated p
ported 2 7 percent product1v1ty gams
mong m nufacturers for all of l986
NE\\ YORK Th $3 bllhon takeo th O7 pcrc nt
al 10 rea or \ er cont for Vrn m Int
1onall bu j
l Inc. moved mto h gh gear vcstcrBut
~

Bidding ar
for iacom
continues

With the bd on undergraduate groivtb Burns

ls concent ating on three mnovallve new programs at the gradual level By 1993 or 1994,be

expects to have 600 graduate students or more.
USD's undergraduate program got accreditation from the Amencan Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Busmess m 1980 and the graduate school in 1981. Now both are up for reaccred1tatlon, and the assembly's visitation
committee commented that Burns' plan for
"major quality improvement" Is 'ambitious,
appropriate and feasible."
For some time, there was only one graduate
program - m business administration. Two
years ago, the school launched its MI B program - Masters in International Business It
already bas 40 students - double the number
at the outset.
"We've pulled together strengths from Arts
& Sciences as well as the B School," said Burns.
Students take courses in International relaSee BUSINESS on Page C-2
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Diego Umon Greg VoJtko
Dr. James Burns, dean of the University of San Diego'sThe
School of Business
Administration.

most prominent m scr.,1ces. an m
creas ngly important sector of the
economy.
What 1t uggests 1s that 1f the
economy does not turn up, American
businesses arc going to have to go
through a seventh year m a row of
heavy cost-cutting," said Allen Smal,
chief economist for the mvestment
firm Shearson Lehman Brothers Inc
Others asserted there are growing
md1cations that U.S. manufacturers
are gaining competillvcness, largely
because of the dollar's depreciation,
which makes American goods cheaper abroad
''The big surpnse of 1987 \HII be
how our exports improve, predicted
Lawrence Kudlow, chief economist
for the Bear Stearns & Co mvestment fmn.

ten\ng their b d for th,. second

time in a week
The bidders are an mv or oup
led by Viacom senior management,
and National Amusem nts Inc a
clos ly held theater-ch n operator
based in Dedham, Mass
Onl) la t Thursday, the mana ement-led group had unveiled a higher, "fmal" orrer for Viacom a cablctelcvts1on and broadcastmg concern,
in response to Nallonal's announcement of a higher offer three days
earlier.
A special committee of Viacom's
directors said 1t would tudy the latest offers. which are similarly structured
Under the new proposal from National which already owns 19 6 percent of Viacom s stock each of Viacorn's remammg shares would be
exchanged for $42 10 cash preferred
stock with an estimated value of
$7.50, and an equity stake in a new
company to be fonned from the acquisition.
After the transaction current Vimoney from him, said the case wa
acom shareholders would own a
far from over.
combined 20 percent of the new com"I am sure there will be appeals, pany's equity.
and these long and complicated legal
Previously, National had oHered
proceedmgs wdl continue," he said $40.50 a share m cash preferred
"My main goals have been to sec that stock valued at $6 and the equity mevery depositor was protected, and terest
that all mstitullons were reopened
Meanwhile, the management-led
safer and stronger than ever. That
group
- which includes Terrence A.
bas happened, and now my main conElk.es, Viacom's president and chief
cern is to recover the state's money.
executive - revised its offer to
So far, we have recovered $32 rrullion
$38.50
a share in cash, preferred
and are diligently working to recover
stock
to
be valued at $8.50, and a
the full amount "
portion of the new company's comSentencmg was set for March 30. mon stock
The cash portion of the management group's offer is unchanged
from its previous proposal. But the
preferred stock value was raised
from $8 a share, and the group said
the combined equity interest in the
new company to be received by Viacom stockholders was raised to 45
percent from 25 percent.
Both smtors also have agreed to
assume about $550 million of existing
Viacom debl

Fo rm er owner, officers convicted in failed Ohio an k
case
A sociatcd Press

CINCINNATI - Former Home
State Savings Bank owner Marvm
Warner and two other officers of the
defunct savmgs and loan were found
guilty yesterday of state charges
stemming from an investment plan
that triggered a statewide fmancfal
crisis.
All face possible prison terms and
fines, although Warner and one codefendant were found innocent on
dozens of other charges.
Warner, who was U.S. ambassador
to S~itzerland during the Carter administration, was convicted of six

unauthorized acts in Home State·s investments with ESM Government
Securities Inc., of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. He was also found guilty of
three counts of securities violations
for misrepresenting the company's
net worth in a 1984 bond issue.
The 67-year-old Warner, who faces
up to 13¼ years in prison, was found
innocent of 35 unauthorized acts and
41 counts of misapplication of funds.
The jury announced its verdict in
its 10th day of deliberations. The
trial in Hamilton County Common
Picas Court lasted 16 weeks, and the
jury heard from 42 witnesses.

David Schiebel, 56, a former Home
State president, was found innocent
of 41 counts of wdlful misapplication
of funds and 41 unauthorized acts,
but was found guilty of three counts
of securities v1olat1ons. He was found
innocent of a fourth securities count.
Burton Bongard, 45, another former Home State president, was
found guilty of 41 counts of willful
misapplication of funds and 41 unauthorized acts.
Although Schiebel and Bongard expressed shock at the verdicts,
Warner said. "Given the climate in
Hamilton County and all the pretrial

publie1ty it's not surprising. I am not
bitter I am Just disappointed In the
crimmal JUStice system. We're going
to fight this thing in the appeals."
Bong d and Schiebel expressed
disbelief at the verdicts.
"I'm bewildered. I'm completely
bewildered," Bongard said.
"I am tn a state of shock. I can't
believe they convicted me," Schiebel
said. "I am an honest and an honorable man and I have been that way
all my life."
Go\'. Richard Celeste, who appointed Warner to the state Building
Authonty and received campaign

Duties imposed on flower-dumping nations

By S. Lynne Walker, Starr \\riier
U.S. flower growers are not subsidized by
The International Trade Commission has government
programs or protected by trade
imposed hefty duties on six countries barriers, he said.
accused of "mjuring" the American cut
"We were
flower industry by dumpmg their harvest on (over foreign not looking for an advantage
competitors), we were Just inthe U.S. market.
terested in having the same set of rules,"
The ITC, in a rulmg issued Friday, im- said Mellano
, who raises 150 acres of field
posed duties and tariffs ranging from O5 flowers in
San Luis Rey.
percent to 84 percent on countries 1t found
The ruling, which will remain in effect for
bad subsidized cut-flower growers or had at least
two years, could have a substantial
sold flowers in the United States at prices impact on
San Diego County growers, who
below the cost of production.
produced $97 million worth of cut flowers
California cut-flower growers, who pro- and greenery in 1985.
duced $551.9 mllhon worth of blossoms and
San Diego County, which has about 4,100
greenery in 1985, called the ruling "very pos- acres planted
to greenhouse and field flowitive."
ers, is the second-largest producer m the
''This means the foreign producers are not state,
Don
going to have an unfair advantage any nic;t for theDilley, senior agricultural botastate Department of Food and
more," -said Mike Mellano, who serves as Agriculture,
said
ln an earlier interview.
chamnan of the San Diego Flower AssociaThe ITC's finding that Colombia was ention's import committee.
gaging in unfair trade practices was the

"most important" for growers, said commission investigator Dan Dwyer.
Colombia shipped more than 1 billion
flowers in 1985, making it the largest exporter under review by the ITC. The country
produces about one-third of all cut flowers
sold m the United States, Dwyer said.
The commission ruled that Colombia
dumped standard and miniature carnations
and standard and miniature chrysanthemums on the U.S. market. It rejected
growers' clauns that the country dumped
alstroemena, gerbera and baby's breath.
The ITC's investigation began in May
1985, when the California-based Floral
Trade Council filed a petition alleging that
10 countries ~ere engagmg in unfair trade
practices in order to sell cut flowers in the
United States
See ITC on Page C-2
I

Canada
Chilo

Colombia

Co to Rico
Ecuado r
laraol
Kenya

Moxlco

Notherlanda
Poru

3,494,0 00
7,242,0 00
1,158,4 43,000
26,428, 000
16,681, 000
15,743, 000
2,018,0 00
26,218, 000
35,851, 000
37,944, 000

SOURCE: lnlorNJlorlal Trade Col!rmalon

In response to the ne~ offers, Viacorn's common stock jumped $2 50 a
share to $50.37~ In New York Stock
Exchange composite tradmg. Viacom has 53.4 million common
shares and equivalents outstanding.
While both deals appear to be
worth upwards of $49 a share, securities analysts said it JS difficult to
place an exact value on either pro•
posal because of uncertainty about
the value or the equity stakes involved.
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Vitarel finishes INI purchase; to combine operations in S.D.
By Rod Riggs
St.H Wriitr

Vitarel Microelectronics Inc. said
yesterday it has completed its acquisition of Integrated Networks Inc. or
Costa Mesa, and will consolida te the
two operations in San Diego
About 100 new jobs will be created
here in the move, bringing total Vitarel employment to about Z50 by
Juoe, according to Robert Tatum, Vitarel presidenl New jobs will include both production and engineering, he said

ment, Tatum said.
Terms of the acquisition call for
AVX to sell INfs assets to Vitarel
and invest additional capital, assuming an equity position. Vilarel will
take over INI's contracts and customer list while AVX will assist in
sales and marketing for the combined company, Tatum said.
AVX chairman Marshall D. Butler
and president Donald K. Thostenson
have joined Vitarel's board.
Vitarel was founded here in 1977
as a subsidiary of Netherlands-based

Nancy Ridge ~~.d where AVX
Tatum said privately held Vitarel
had another d1V1s1on. Vitaret ·ll i,e
had about $3 million in sales last
22,600-square-fcot'~uut
year, but he &pects 1987 sales of the leaving the
Corporate Court ·t lliS
3572
at
ing
combined operation to approach $11
fo~ the past nine Yea~ pi
occupied
,. . INI also will vacate its build· JI
million.
Vitarel produces "thin film nu- Costa
ing
Mesa.
croelectronic hybrid circuits. INI,
The announcement said th ~
formerly a subsidiary of AVX Corp. facility
will include 15,000 e uare
of Great Neck, N.Y., manufactur~
rooms and more : JS
clean
of
feet
"thick film" hybrid circuits that will
L About $3anr,i),
equipmen
in
million
allow Vitarel to integrate product
ned in the Dl
obtai_
hardware
i~
lion
lines vertically, Tatum said.
and eel·
drilling
The combined operation will move d.eal tnclu~es laser
eq,sP"
screening
and
machines
ting
to a 40,000-square-foot building on

Vitatron Corp., a heart pacemaker
manufact urer. Tatum joined the
company as president in March 1985
and last August, with a group of pri•
vate investors, bought the company.
The investment group since has been
expanded , Tatum said.
As subsidiary of a pacemaker
manufacturer, Vitarel emphasized
product reliability; the company
claims to have produced more than
165,000 hybrid circuits "without ever
experiencing a recall."

By Diane Lindquist
Starr Wri itr

January's unemployment rate in
San Diego County rose to 5.5 percent
from 4.8 percent in December, a normal increase following the higher
employment of the holiday season,
state labor market analyst Jack
Nowell said yesterday.
The total figure of area unemployed in January reached 56,400,
compared to 49,000 in December. The

rate compared with a U J!frcent unemployment rate the previous year:
The total number of workers m
non-agricultural and salaried employment during January was
835,500. In December the total was
845,200.
The drop in jobs was felt in nearly
every sector of the local economy,
Nowell said in releasing the statis·
tics.

The only significant exception was
in the finance, insurance and real es-

Over the year, that sector alsoW
witnessed one of the highest rates cl
growth. A total of 3,800 additi0031
jobs in finance, insurance and real
estate have resulted in a 7.I pertfllt
increase over the year.
Jobs in the trade sector dropped

Conlinued from C-1
tions, comparative political systems
and languages from Arts & Sciences.
(Students take an intense four-week
foreign language workshop - six
hours a day. Spanish, French and
German are all on the agenda. Japanese can't be taught in four weeks, no
matter how bright the students are,
said Burns.)
The MIB students also take international finance, accounting, economics, management and marketin g
courses in t'ne business school. '\'here
are only about a dozen such schools
in the United States now. "We intend
to be one of the top four or five in the
country. We're very close now," said

Yields for T-bills
increase slightly
United Pren lnteraationa l

WASHINGTON - Short-term
Treasury bill yields rose marginally at yesterday's regular weekly
auction, but remained below levels
set in mid-February.
The Treasury Department auctioned $6.609 billion in 13-week
bills at an average discount rate of
5.47 percent, up from 5.40 percent
last week.
The government also sold $6.633
billion in 26-week bills at an average discount rate of 5.51 percent.
up from 5.41 percent last week.

Burns. other top ones are Rice, Baylor and the American Graduate
School of International Management
in Glendale, Ariz.
Among faculty all-stars teaching
in the international program are Luc
Soenen, who has a Harvard doctor2te, taught in Europe and was a consultant in Paris; Yeo Linn, who has a
doctorate from Northwestern in international economics and is an expert on the Taiwan electronics industry and Ellen Cook, whose doctorate
is [rom UCLA.
The busine:5$ school faculty just
put its final approval on a second
new graduate program, the Masters
of Taxation, featuring concentrated

courses in such areas as tu research, law and theory and civil tax
procedures. It is intended for parttime students with degrees in accounting. About one-third of tbe
courses will be taken in usm law
school.
There are very few progra111 like
it around the nation, said Burns, who
added that he expects it to begilllkis
ts
fall. Among faculty heav
r•
hashis\Wto
who
Neslund,
are Kris
ate irom Kent State and~s in
\aw from NYU and J

niels,

i

who got his PhD from
of Arkansas and recen s t a
year on a lax fellowship tom ice
Waterhouse.
ity

A tt,ird new graduate program,
now on the drawing board, will be in
entrepreneurship - zeroing in on
high-tech, venture capital and other
related areas. Burns says he hopes to
have it going by fall of next year.
Heading up the planning effort are
management professors Fred Barr
(doctorate George Washington) and
Bill Soukup (doctorate Purdue).
Burns has other plans for graduate
programs, too, as the USD program
expands. The major graduate focus
will continue to be on the parl-tiJnets
who take classes at night: "We attract students whose test scores and
grades would get them admitted to
Stanford and Harvard," said Burns.
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At Bell, you'll find one of the
rates around...and your
accounl is FSLIC insured. There's
~o trustee feea~d ~th a qualifying
balance, Bell will give you a nominimum balance checking
~ .account. See a_~II retirement spec1ahst today!

The new tax Jaw,,__
"'-"'IIUlfTCCI
.
your 1986 lRA. your co
this year is fully [aX.ae:trtiuu~i0 O
1
have uni.ii April 15, 1987~ ~
your decision, but theSoln..m.
o pen your IRA the mo ·,-r ,-ou
sheltercdearningsyou~Qir.
ha\·e at retirement

best IRA
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Eastman Kodak
New Zealand Dollar Notes
AAA / AA +
Yield to Maturity : 17.29%
Price: 99 ½ New Zealand as of 2/ 23/ 87
Maturity Date: 2/ 15/ 89
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= 10.06%)
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U.S. GOV'T
SECURITIES
INCOME FUND

Australian

Addr~

■ AAA

RATED

HIGHEST SECURIT Y

■
■

MONTHL Y INCOME

■

EASILY SOLD

CHECKS

Callofour
FREE EDUCATIONAL KIT
and PROSPECTUS

459-3701

800-624-0092

San Diego's BondE.r.chaoge
Spelman &Co 7918 lvcW!Oe Ave

Pho~ (

la JOiia. CA 92037

Where fnendty. lortht,ghl serv,ce 1s

yours fot the asking

Prudential-Bache,

I.,;,:;-'•"" -~

u

. "'

office of Aca)Unt Executive.

i -
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..J.21, s.,'"ll
J.ll ..1
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Bonds.
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).20 J.JI

J.lD '"11

9::~~:~~:;:~d
Zip

...
....
.. .

J.19 l-31
W1 1,21

).Jl ..

We own and offer subject to currency / price change and
availability. To find out if this is a suitable investment for
your portfolio, call or send in the coupon below.

S1a1e
City
ClienlS, ple11sc give name and

Wl
5,1
J.11
>ff

,. ,
l-31

General Motors A~ceptance Corporation
Australia n Dollar Notes
AAI / AA
Yield to Maturity: 14.25%
Price: 1000 Australian as of 2/ 23/ 87
Maturity Date: 2/ 23/ 89

Name

H1

l-ll Hl
H ,_

Prudential-Bache Securities
La Jolla: P.O. Box 2749, CA 92038: 619-459--0521
Sall Diego: 701 BSt., CA 92101: 619-236-J 173
Encinitas: P.O. Box 417, CA 92024-0997 : 619-943-8600
Rancho 8emanlo: P.O. Box 28860, San Diego, CA 92128; 619-485-8400
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17.00% Coupon

Annual Yield
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blue, brown or green. (these optional color units available)
• Sta1t0nary platl?fl/2-wav paper feedrng
• Advariced loom (64% to 142%) W1th 4 pre-set ratios
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CONVENTIONAL LOANS AVAILABLE
AS LOW AS 7.5% APR
299-9 591 1-800- 231-03 82
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• NP-201 SF with Semi-Automatic Document Fttdtr
• 15 Lener s,ze cc,pies a minute
•Oual color copying with ooe tooch color change-black to red,
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"You won't catch us dropping
the ball on your financial future.''
When it comes to purchasing or refinanci ng your
home, the Mortgage Banking Division of Landmark
Thrift & Loan gives you
something a little extra:
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'

VA, conventional , fixed or
adjustable rate mortgag es.
When time is your money,
call today. At Landmark,
we' re concerne d about your
interest.
Weekdays & weekend s call
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Whatever you do ...
don't lose your 1986 IRA deduction!
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nar sponsored by U.S. Rep. Bill
Lowery, R-Calif., Cooper said he sees
U.S. companies expanding overseas
through joint ventures, providing
technology to support production in
host countries .
"Local alliances overseas should
be used strategically," he said, using
the advantage of manufacturing efficiencies there and marketing technology developed here.

lation.
Cooper describes himself as a onto clients of Coopers an LyHeavy-duty research and develop- sultant which
has ~ offices ia 100
brand,
ment programs may be a near-panacountries.
cea for U.S. companies in the world
"We're in a lot of places, but not
market, in the judgment of Richard
truly international," he said, e:plain•
Cooper, a world trade economist and
much of C&L's presence is in
a partner in the accounting firm of ing that to client needs for auditing
response
Coopers and Lybrand.
advice.
The companies would expand mar- and lax to speak at a high-tech semiHere
nathe
and
y
kets for their technolog
tional trade deficit would be reduced
as well, in Cooper's view.
He prescribes "smarter R&D," and
American business being "more oriented to staying ahead than to protecting what we have" through legis-

....

1.1.,.,.,
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um

'Smarter' R&D progr ms urged
Staff Writer
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•Optional 10-bin sorter available

By Rod Riggs
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"What we have to offer is for when
the part can't fail," Tatum said.
Integrated Networks Inc. ONI)
was a wholly owned subsidiary of
publicly traded AVX Corp., a manufacturer of ceramic substrate circuits. AVX has reported two consec.
utive losing years, a $12.3 million loss
on 1985 sales of $187.7 million and in
1986, a loss of $3.1 million, including
a $4.S million provision for sale of its
hybrid circuit business, on sales of
$195.4 million.
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The U.S. Department of ComCosta Rica was found to be dulllP'
1985 by Mexico, Canada, Chile, Colin January imposed duties avmerce
Olinia·
and
s
carnation
standard
ing
umbia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Israel,
18 percent on Mexican cuteraging
Kenya, the Netherlands and Peru, ture chrysanthemums.
after finding the eviimports,
flower
be
kl
Canada and Chile were found
according to figures compiled by the
a allegations of
supported
dence
standard
g
subsidizin
and
dumping
Commerce Department.
dumping.
The ITC ruled that Ecuador was carnations .
No findings have yet been issued in
The
that
ruled
on
commissi
The
and
s
carnation
standard
dumping
cases of Kenya and Peru, Dwyer
the
standard
d
subsidize
standard and miniature chrysan- Netherlands
said.
emums.
chrysanth
themums.

Business: US D pro f put s qua lity in first place
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New York bonds

ITC: 6 nations face duties for dumping flowers
Continued from C-1
The org3nization targeted in its
petition seven of the most popular
cut flowers: large and miniature
chrysanthemums, large and miniature carnations, gerbera, alstroemeria and baby's breath.
About 1.3 billion of these flowers
were shipped to the United States in

-c,

IJ

UetHtll .11•-•

by 7,800 to 200,200 after swelling to
December's holiday peak of 208,000
from the 204,100 positions reported in
November.
Jobs in the normally growing services sector also decreased from
216,500 in December to 215,900 in
January.
Likewise, construction, which has
experienced a 9.5 percent growth
rate over the year, fell by 800 jobs in
January to 54,000 from 54,800 in December.

late sector. The addition of a _,
dred jobs each in finance and real
estate boosted the total number of
jobs in that category from 57 in
December to 57,700 in January'.

n !11J
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S.D. unemployment rate rises to 5.5% in January
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Securities

Rock Solid. Marke t Wise.

SecurttiM. Member SIPC
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S' 68 ?II' sttara paid annually by Fund by
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After all, if )Our bank is busy closing
minimum fee o f o nly $2,000. And
ago, Crocke r Bank, Ba nk
Not long
.
offices, moving to new locations, conwe're happy lo tailor trust programs to
of Amen ca, and Wells Fargo Bank all
solidat ing operati ons and raising fees,
fit )Dur specific needs and i1westment
had separa te trust depart men ts. But
how much time does it have to look
goals.That's o ne reason we've grown
Wells Fargo has recentl y acquire d th e
afier )OUr needs?
other two, so all three trust d epartm ents 10 more than lhree billion dollars in
assel5sin ce we s1arred sen1ng San Diego
may soon be merged into one.
I California Fi1si l\.1nk lrtl\ t Dept
(
in J92l
That means offices may close and
530 B 'itwei
9'.?101
CA
CK(l.
J)i
San
I
California First Bank has trust
consoli date, and a lot of trust custom ers
l'lea.'>t: send me mow in fonnation :ibout California Firsl
with
could find tl1emselves dealing
offices in San Diego, LaJolla and
I
Ban k's Trost ,;er,·iccs.
new people at new locatio ns.
Rancho Santa Fe. And we're commi tted 1
i\amc
. And many wiU pay more for lhe priv- to keeping th em open, so we can serve
-•-- ---- ---- ----_--all of San Diego County bettei:
ilege. Wells Fargo has just announ ced
__ I
State _ _ _ l.ip
Maybe you should find out how we 1 CitY
a major increas e in its minim um trust
can help )Du. For inform ation about
fees for individually manag ed accoun tsfiom $3,000 to $10,000.
ow· investm e nt rrack record and the
trust
Califor nia First Bank's
\lcmb<rm1~ '"' I
senices '"e offec just call us al 230-3100. I •
a
has
hand,
olher
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Ournewest gion
isn't just a gion.
It's aworld.

.•
Introducing The Wall Street Journal's
Southern California Region.
A re_gion? In truth, it's far more.
For Southern California isn't just a region.
It's a world of opportunity.
The fastest-growing part of the fastest•
growing state.
And gateway to the Pacific Rim, the fastest·
growing part of the world. (A $3 trillionmarket,
Ninety-four
growing at the rate of $3 billion per wee~ and
percent are college
destined to generate nearly half of the world's
educated.
GNP by century.end.)
Their average
A region that includes one
household income is
of America's largest interna·
$136,800.
tional ports.
And their average
America's largest retail
household net
market.
worth is edging
The financial capital of the
close to a cool
West-as well as the second lar$1 million ($971,200, to be precise).
gest financial center in America.
All of which confinns two golden
And the largest, fastest·
opportunities.
For national marketers, the opportunity
growing manufacturing center
in the U.S.
to target advertising to one of the richest
With The Journal's newest
markets in the world.
region-circulating out of our The Twin R>wers of Century City
For regional marketers, the opportunity
Riverside printing center-you'll
Los Angeles, CA
to add The Journal's .
reach this worldclass market every Monda)!' and 24-carat power and
Friday. With a pnmary prestige at an affordable
audience of 179,000
price.
, .
Journal subscnbers
So if you d like to
and newsstand buyers. market to the market that's
More than 80%
positively golden, call your
111111111111
nearest Wall Street Journal
are concentrated in
Los Angeles, San
advertising sales re_preDiego and the rest of sentative. Or call Dick
Southern California.
Ruffolo in The Journal's
(With additional cover- Los Angeles office at
. Downtown Phoenix, AZ age that includes
(213) 383-9090.
Horton Plaza Shopping Center
Phoenix and Tucson, two of the fastest-growing
The Wall Street . .
San Diego, CA
non-California markets in America.)
Journal/Southern California. Every Monday and
. . .
A Journal region that covers decision·rnakers Friday; starting March .30.
It's your opportunity to stnke it nch.
whose demogi:aphics are as dazzling as lhe
Southern California sun.
Fifty-four percent of those in business or
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL.
the professions hold top management positionswith another 29% in middle management iobs.
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If you're shopping
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for a low rate

home equity loan,
we'Ve got your
number.
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Two,Day Minimum Advance Purchase to:
Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, DaHas!Ft. Worth, Detroit,
Miami, Kansas City, I,""
New• York, Washington.
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111.-
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Clo<•-

While other banks
are offering rates
two or more points above
their prime, at Household
we'll give you a low 7%*
rate for six months
starting Feb.19th. It's
a great way to
save money. For
instance, compare
7% to the interest
you pay on credit
cards. And a Household home equity loan
will even save you time.
To open yours just oa/1 our Information Line at

1-800/ 44 7-BANK.
-~-~19t1>.u,,,-.ual~rnre_,.,.2".,,..-r'"'WS/llfWM,ooJI/IIUM'tl.1987!i'ljsr.o1e-..1<1

;;;,~:;:,~;~;7tb

A

FEDERAL

SAVINGS

BANK

The bank that earns your business.

F_,

) ~&-,

You can change your plans
and not lose a dime.

Del Mar 481 1125 £J C.:,Jon 579-3771

Oceans.ide 722-1701

SpringValley697•0062

,.v

kt Oppom,nty of the eo·s

FOR YOIJl fflEE REPORf CALL
Denni, Albane1e
HOC>-433-9032

"•&r~!:'JAM£8o
,,_a,_
ln~t,n.,tn• S.nktn

--~"''

fares n ooe--"6!( based ,:y, round-Inf! wr;h/1/ie FIV,ts musr be rt1sc/1eduled o ' Brtini/f A,ri,,,e,; rd:els m.<Sl be piret,,,!il!d n..:i day.; 111 atJ,,,a,a, tnJ
vg,,e1 rrusl be r;unp!eted byM"I' 20. 1981 ltiu 1Tl151 S!8I' !Ml" Fndily er S8£UIT!ayr ,g/"( ractet;s are ro·-rehndable Seat5 are ,.,.,,1ted

.----•rr

For rese,vat1ons call your Travel Agent or call 231-0700 in San Otego.

The Smart Money
Rents ...

Low Fare In The Au.

Believe It!

~

C,,uIa 1/is!a 421-5511

....

PENNY STOCKS

On Braniff you can reschedule your flight- even when you've booked at the lowest possible fare without losing a dime. Just keep your ticket, and schedule another Two-Day Advance Purchase flight
on Braniff by May 15, 1987. Or use your ticket toward the purchase of a Braniff 3O-Oay or
Everyday Low Fare. The only way we can't refund your money 1s rf you cancel your flight forever.
But why do that, when it pays to stay with The Best Low Fare In The Air.

-The Best

"'

Bran,111981

I

Is mobile phone service as necessary
ta the operation of an automobile as a
steering wheel?
Certainly not.
Is mobile phone service necessary ta
the operation of o business?
Quite possibly
And the more time you spend in your
car, the more profitable it becomes
WithVectorOne· mobile phone
service from US WEST Cellular of California,
you can call one customer while driving

(619) 576-8500
CCopirq,11981US'IIU!c,,a,i,,OI~

to see another You can rearrange appointments and phone in orders. And if you
spend as little as one hour a day 1n
your car, you'll add a month and a half
of productive time to every business year
What's more, when you subscribe to
USWEST Cellular service, you'll be
getting a lot of extras no one else can
provide. We were formel1y part of AT&T, .
the company that invented cellular service.
our factory-trained specialists can provide
expert installation in any kind of car

And our customer service representatives
will make sure you know how to use your
new business tool effectively
Call us, or contact one of our
authorized agents. Because when you're
going somewhere in business, we make
more sense than a new set of tires.

457-1412

Ll~WE.5TcELLULAR
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Mission Valley • 692-2000 • Rancho Bernardo •

◄ 85-9010
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810 lOACRE
MINI RANCHES
IN SAN DIEGO
COUNTY.

• All Usable Acreage

• Orchards

• Underground Utilities

• Clean Air
• Private Community
• Security Gate

• Cable TV
• Paved Roads
• Space!
• Excellent for Horses
Limited number available! From $85,CXXJ"

Now's your chance to attract
some important new prospects
with an ad in our new San Diego
Spanish Yellow Pages, Las Paginas
Amarillas de Pacific Bell:"
It's the book that speaks the
language most Hispanics prefer to
use. The book that can put you
in touch with more than 146,000
homes and businesses all over the
San Diego Hispanic community.
Las Paginas Amarillas de Pacific
Bell is backed by all the experience, reliability and selling power
you've come to expect from the
Pacific Bell Yellow Pages. Let it
help you reach a market that's big,
and growing fast-in size and
spending power. A market you
can't afford to miss.
For more details, talk to your
Pacific Bell Spanish Yellow Pages
representatives now. They're ready
to answer your questions and
provide free translation and
layout service.

Call (800) 423-4831.

In San Diego,
thousands of 6usiness
people have a clear
advantage.
It's calh:d the Pac1'd Cdlular Sv:-.lem
.\nd it ~in:, r ou th e aJ,·:mt:.1~~ of
doing husincss in your car a~ ca.,ily
as .. j ust J oing hus iness.
In ynur car, yo u can n.:1..x:i\"c call.-.,
n:.~po nJ fa_,. ter, dose deals. YCJU can
h:we call forwarding, confcn:nc.-c call ·
in~. ;1utonrntic mes.-...'litin~. )bu can call
infonnation, Qll or any phone in the
wc1rld. And that's just the hc~innirnt
The lx-:,,t nrnilahlc coYent~c.
Fmm Occ,msidc to San Ysidro,
from La .JoU,1to El Cajon, the Pac•.%1
Cellular System (..'<l\\:rs more than
2.000 square miles. Our system is
San Oic~o 's la~cst, ltivinlt you more
room to travel with instant cmnmuni
cation hy your side.
Padlcl also operates the t,x;l\ular
system in the Oran~c County Los
An~elcs area, the la*sl in the nation.

1-800-542-5559
1-619-767-4421

RANCH

A DI GIORGIO DEVELOPMENT
(AN<o. 'r,;,,-k Sr <.k E.""'-L.tcd U"ffli-tl

Thus. o ur San Dic~o cuscnmcrs
han: the adrnnt.'l~c of 1..'C llula r
i-en·i1..'C in m o re than I0,000
square miles llf Southe rn
Califomiil .
Pi.lcTd o ffers scn •it,'C in
San Francisco and Sacramento as well, with 1..'<m ·
st.mtly c xpanJin~ covcraJtc
natinnwidc.

Quality phones to
match the System.
Whe n ic comes to
choosini! the phone
that's ri.i,tht for you. our
local PacTcl ,\uthnriz1..-d .\{tents ~ivc ,·ou
the advant.1{tc. Tl~cv
offer San Diego's ";<lest
sck-ction of quality hrandname phones-all tested
and ~uarnnteed to he
compatible with the
Pac1'el Cellular System.

Jnsta.llatiou b\'
trained profc~-,ionals.

fur appt. call

~
INDIAN HEAD

PACIFICl:JBELL~
Directory
A Pacific Telesis Company
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Your PacTo\ ,-\utho•
rized Agcm also has the
c.xpcrtise for pruper
antenna placement and
phone calibration . So you 'U
have the advruua~ of opti·
mum perfommnce from
your phone.
PacTol has install1."Ci
tens of thousands of
cellular phones state·
wide. So it m akes

Businesses
DON'T NEED

Big Expenses
RENT YOUR OFF!CE FURNITURE

You pay only

$18.per month
for this two piece.
executive desk &
chair combination

nse to trust PacTc\

with your cellular

Wing-Back
Executive Swivel

phone inst.,llation.
Local customer sen •k-c,
Because wc·rc PacTcl,
\\·c ~vc rou the advanta~c

., Frenc:htufted wt
A• &m ..

of .l l11COl CUSIOllll.:r ser• ,

R.!scntativc.
) (lt.l'f\! welcome to call
us any time if you have ques·
tions :iOOut your itemized
PacTel billin~. Or if you'd like
to know fllOrc about special
pricin.~ plans, our new Econonw
Plan, cuswm callinit feature..<;, o~
anythin~ e ~ about the PacTul
Cellular Sy~m.
Seize the nJnt.n taAc.
The hcst;1~uilah\c (..'Ovcmgc. Qual·
ity phones. o r umum pcrfonnance.
Local <.'Ustonid senice. ,\nd pricin~
plans tailon...J to your needs.
:-:o wonder more San Diegans

RENT/MO.

prefer the PacM Cellular Svstem
Call today and tlnd out· how ·
affordable a L'l!llular phone can
be. \\'C know y(lll·u agree-the
PacTel Cellular System adds up
co a clear admnta~. For you.

$25

SELLS FOR 1369

\i1.-c

Matching
Side Arm Chair
RENT/MO.

$23

SELLSFOR'349

------- ••2()1- "'"""""' --3JN;>oon!..,;1

Secretarial Desks

RENT/MO. from

Secretarial Chairs

RENT/MO. from $
RENTIMO. from $

Conference Tables
Stack Chairs
Folding Tables

$12•
RENT/MO. from $ 3 •
RENT/MO. from $ 4 •
RENT/MO. from

541·2900

Aaron Rents & S ells
Office Furniture·

TIIE CLEAR ADVAi\TTAGE

iHablamos Espanol!
7140 Opportunity Road, #3

PACCTEL.
Cellular

San Diego, CA

278-1872

can for a FREE Brochure
NOW OPEN EARLIER!
Hours: 8:30-6 Mon-Fri; 9-5 Sat .
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• On:harrls
• Clean Air
• Private O,mmunity

All Usable Acreage
Underground Unlities
Cable TV
• Security Gate
Paved Roads
• Space!
Excellent for Horses
Limited number available! From $85,CC<l"
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EFASTEST-GROWING MARKET
IN SAN DIEGO COUN'IY
IS HISPANIC.
HTHEM IN THE YELLOW PAGES
THAT SPEAK THEIR LANGUAGE.
Now's your chance to attract
some important new prospects
with an ad in our new San Diego
Spanish Yellow Pages, Las P.iginas
Amarillas de Pacific Belt"
It's the book that speaks the
language most Hispanics prefer to
use.The book that can put you
in touch with more than 146,000
homes and businesses all over the
San Diego Hispanic community.
Las Paginas Amarillas de Pacific
Bell is backed by all the experience, reliability and selling power
you've come to expect from the
Pacific Bell Yellow Pages. Let it
help you reach a market that's big,
and growing fast-in size and
spending power. A market you
can't afford to miss.
For more details, talk lo your
Pacific Bell Spanish Yellow Pages
representatives now. They're ready
to answer your questions and
provide free translation and
layout service.

Call (800) 423-483L

In San Diego,
thousands of 6usiness
people have a clear
advantage.
It\ called the l'acTul Cellular S,·stem.
,\nJ it gin.:s you thc adnunagc· of
doing husinc:-..., in ynur car as ca,il~•
us .. just doing husinc..,s.
In your car. you c.\n fC(,,1:iVe calls,
tc!-,pom.l frt!'-tcr. close deals. fou l.'311
haw call forn·ardmg, l.'(mfcn:m:c ca.llin~. autonmtic me~ging. Yim can call
infimnation, 911. or any phone in the
world .. \nd that's just the hc~innin~.
The best m·ailablc l.'O,·cnu~c.
From Oceanside to San Ysidro,
frr)m ta Jolla to El Cajon. the PacTol
Cellular System con:rs more than
:2,(}{X) square miles. Our sw,tcm is
San Oit'go·s la~csl, ~i,in~·you more
room to tr.wcl with instant communic.1tion hy your side.
Pac'J'cl also opcrntt'S thl: L>cllular
system in the Omn~c Cnunty Los
,\m~elcs area. the la~cst in the nation.

Thus. our San Die~n customers
ha\'C thl! advanta~ of cellular
scr>iL"i! in mnrc th,111 10,000
s4u:1rc miles of Southl!m
California
PncTcl offcr.; service in
San Frnncisco and Sacramento :is well. with 1.,•on:;tandy expa.:ndinl! l.'(l\"era~
nationwide.
Qu aJitJ phones to
match t h e System,
When it L'<)m~ to
choosin~ dlC phone
that's ri~ht for you, our
local PacTcl Author•
ize<l ,\~nts give \'Ou
the ad"anta~. The"
offer San Diego's widest
sck-ction of quality brnndnamc phone:s-all tested
and ~uaranteed to be
compatible with the
P:tcTol Cellular System.
Install atio n by

trained p rofessionals.

1-800-542-5559
1-619-767-4421

~
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PACIFICtlBELLw
Directory
A Pacific Teles is Com pany

' ""°""""

•

Your PacTo.l Authorized Ap,ent also has the
expertise for proper
antenna placement and
phone calibration. So you'll
have the advantage of optim um perfom1ancefrom
your pho ne.
PacTol has installed
te ns of tho us:mds of
cellular phones statewide. So it makes

Businesses
DON'T NEED

Big Expenses
RENT YOUR OFFICE FURNITURE

You pay only
$18 •per month

r

fo r this two piece,
executive desk &

nsc to trust PncTcl

,ith your cellular
~ me installation.
I,octtl cu:-;tom e r scnicc.
:cause we're PacTul,
·e you the ndvanta/!C
xd customer scrviL<t: l'Csentativc.
)i•i'-re welcome to call
us anyti me if you h:ive questions about your item izt.>d
PacTol tiillinl!. Or if you'd like
to kmll\' t1lOre about special
pricing plans. our new Economy
Plan, cust~ calling features, or
anythin!! l' about the PacTel
Cellular S~ m.

Seize the mlrnnta~.
The hc:;1:J\,lilabk· em'Cm~c- Quality phones. Optimum pcrfonnancc.
Local custo!l11!T service. And pricin_g
plans tailon..J w Your needs.
No wonder more San Oil!gans
prefer the PacTd Cellular System.
Call today .md find out how
affordahlc a cellular phone can
be. We kn ow yot.1"ll agree-tht::
PacTul CcUubr System adds up
to a clear ad\'{\Jlta~. For you.

s.i-2900
THE CLEAR ADVANTAGE

Wing-Back
Executive Swivel
11Fn:ncl ·,ltrdwt! full

h , A~olllabie

RENT/MO,

Matching
Side A rm Chair
RENT/MO,

Cellular

$23

SELLS FOR •349
- - - - - --

• OZ(Ynlom,..........,

3ffl0

11..a-o.l~•I'&> _ _ _ _ _ __

s2&

Secretarial Desks

RENT/MO. from

Secretarial Chairs

RENT/MO. from $

s·

RENT/MO. from $

7·

Files
Conference Tables
Stack Chairs

s12·
RENTfMO. f rom $ 3·
RENT/MO. from

RENT/MO. from $

4·

Aaron Rents & Sells
Office Furniture·
i Hablamos Espanol!
7140 Oppor1untty Road, #3

PACCTEL~

$25

SELLSFOR•369

San Diego, CA

278-1872

Call for a FREE Brochure
NOW OPEN EARLIER!
Hours: 8:30-6 Mon.Fri; 9-5 Sat.

•

-
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These days Palm Springs s becoming
known for a different kind of desert wild~
life The kind that only comes out at
night Seeking bright
lights and trendy watering

holes.
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Great American
Your advantage bank:fatJbli~h~J

1885 • SI~ Bilho11 inA>--.:1,

Open your account today. Call the toll-free Financial Line now: 1-800-423-BANK.

sq, ft,

S0.99 · 1,ZO
and other Commerclal Properties

619/455-8282

-·~

@ULCiCi::CH

per sq, ft,
BROKER
CO-OP

INVITED

60 offices throughout San Diego County.
For the office nearest you, call the toll-free Financial Line.
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NEON LIGHTS ORN

A CD you can add to at a guaranteed high rate.---

So by adding to your account. you can
earn at an even higher mte. All it takes to
open is$1.000. $500 if you're a senior.
Lirrtited offer: De!X)Sit Plus is only
available through May 30. 1987.
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See NEW YORK on C-13

Great American's De~t Plus CD

With a Deposit Plus CD you can lock in
a high interest rate for six months. During
that time you can add money to your
account up to the amount of your original
deposit. What's more. Grea1 American·s
DeJX)Sit Plus CD mtes are tiered.
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The sobering fact is
Palm Springs entertains
about 1 2 million tourists
a year And the valley s natural beauty s
getting harder and harder o recognize
Fortunately those searching for a
peaceful desert retreat don t have to put
up with this growing problem Because
Rams Hill in Borrego Springs offers the
perfect living alternative

Uncrowded. Unspoiled.
Unaffected by urban blight.
And since it s surrounded

by the 500, 000-acre AnzaBorrego Desert State Park

the natural beauty you see here
will never be overshadowed by

bright lights.
Di Giorgio Corporation realized
the pristine value of Borrego Springs
when it began cultivating the
land in the 40s Now after years
ofcareful planning Di Giorgio
has created this shining example
ofdesert living
Rams Hill. An exclusive 3 200-acre
residential community Built around a
spectacular 18~hole championship golf
course
After golf there s tennis Swimming
Relaxing in the soothing waters of a
therapy pool. And a gourmet dinner

SIGHTS.

prepared by our world-class chef at the

Rams Hill Country Club. Rams Hill lets
you enjoy life in rhe desert in all
its natural splendor And
what a life it can be
Imagine owning a
custom home over-

looking the Rams Hill
Golf Course and the
entire Borrego Valley

One-third acre Golf Course Homesitescost as lowas$55 000 Our
furnished Casitas start at just $99,000.
And luxurious Patio Homes offer
seemingly endless vi€\vs These two and
three~bedroom homes in a variety of
f oor plans are available from just

$155,000to
$340,000. And of
course financing
s available
We invite you to
come out and visit

"

Rams H L If youre
looking for an escape

=-

•N

from the bright lights you ll find it a
sight for sore eyes
For more infonnation call the Rams
Hill Sales lnfom1ation Center in San

Diego at 295-1516 Or mail this coupon
to Rams Hill, Dept. S-4, P O Box
881167 San Diego CA 92108.
Yes
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For simplicity, serv· eand savings, itS he
greatest innovation i long distance since WATS!
MCI announces an unprecedented breakthrough in long distance for businesses that use more than an hour and a half oflong
distance a day.
New MCI PRISM PLUS gives you the simplicity of ordinary long distance with sophisticated features and savings superior to
AT&T WATS. Or anything else AT&T has to offer your business.
PLUS "distance sensitive" pricing 20 to 35% lower than ordinary AT&T long distance and 10% less than AT&T WATS.
PLUS universal interstate coverage and 2-\vay calling on every line.
PLUS easy-to-read MCI call detail listing time of day nurnber called, duration and price of each call. Plus optional accounting
'
codes for efficient, effective management.
Just a single phone call can give you all the power and savings of PRISM PLUS-almost instantaneously~
Without time-consuming installation, special lines or equipment.*
Without the need for traffic analysis or network reconfiguration.
Without changing your established business number.
And no matter what your size, or potential, you can count on PRISM PLUS to expand as fast and as far as your business.
Call MCI today. Let us explain first-hand how MCI p ISM PLUS can provide a substantial, con1petitive advantage for
your business.

For more information, call 1-800-888-0800.

I
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Busine~s: US D pr of puts quality in first place
Contiqued from C-1;2,~ cj;
tions, com~~ftive political systems
and lang~ es from Arts & Sciences.
(Students take an intense four-week
foreign language workshop - six
hours a day. Spanish, French and
German are all on the agenda. Japanese can't be taught in four weeks, no
matter how bright the students are,
said Burns.)
The MIB students also lake international finance , accounting, cconomics, management and marketing
courses in the business school. There
are only about a dozen such schools
in the United States now. "We intend
to be one of the top four or five in the
c;ountry. We're very close now," said

Burns. Other top ones are Rice, Bay!or and the American Graduate
School of International Management
in Glendale, Ariz.
Among faculty all-stars teaching
in the international program are Luc
Soenen, who has a Harvard doctorate, taught in Europe and was a consultant in Paris; Yeo Linn, who has a
doctorate from Northwestern in international economics and is an expert on the Taiwan electronics industry and Ellen Cook, whose doctorate
is from UCLA.
The business school faculty just
put its final approval on a second
new graduate program, the Masters
of Taxation, featuring concentrated

~a~

courses in such areas as
research, law and theory and c1vd tax
procedures. It is. intended for_ parttime students with degrees m accounting. About · one-third of the
courses will be taken in USD's law
school.
.
There are very few programs like
it around the nation, said Burns, who
added that he expects it to begi~ this
fall. Among faculty heavyweights
are Kris Neslund, who has his d<><;to~ate from Kent State and master _s m
law from NYU and James Damels,
who got his PhD from the University
of Arkansas and recently spent a
year on a tax fellowship from Price
Waterhouse.

A third new graduate program,
now on the drawing board, will be in
entrepreneurship - zeroing in on
high-tech, venture capital and other
related areas. Burns says he hopes to
have it going by fall of next year.
Heading up the planning effort are
management professors Fred Barr
(doctorate George Washington) and
Bill Soukup (doctorate Purdue).
Burns has other plans for graduate
programs, too, as the USO program
expands. The major graduate focus
will continue to be on the part-timers
who take classes at night: "We attract students whose test scores and
grades would get them admitted to
Stanford and Harvard," said Burns.

New vorK, N,
(New York Co.)
Wall street Journal
(Western Edition)
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The Civil-Rights Nominee
9-?)_ 5-

·:Even before the De~rats took
c@1rol, the Senate Judiciary Commit·
tee~was a hotbed of character assassinatjon in the Meese-Reynolds-Manion•
~elµiquist inquisitions. Under Chairm1in Joe Eiden, Target No. 1 of the
do~ns of Reagan judicial nominees
a~aiting hearings turns out to be Bernard Siegan, a Unive~ f San
Dieg_o Jaw pi:ofessorFfesfdent Reagan
has· nominated for the Ninth Circuit
Appeals Court in California.
:--·While Chairman Eiden was the
ringleader in the previous excursions,
he'.pas turned the torture instruments
over to four fellow Democrats, appointing Sens. Pat Leahy, Howard
M_etzenbaurn, Paul Simon and token
moderate Howell Heflin to run interfe_rence on judicial appointments. But
they've stumbled badly their first
time out, in a bizarre episode that
shgws how far the liberals are willing
to·-feach to torch the president's ap·
pointments. The whole attack focuses
not on what Mr. Siegan thinks, but on
what they like to think he thinks.
An article in the Legal Times on
Feb. 2 predicted "the new Congress·s
first full-blown fight" because Mr.
Siegan had "roundly criticized" the
Brown vs. Board of Education decision. The usual knees jerked. "Certainly he's going to be questioned
closely about that," pronounced People:for the American Way. "There appear to be some serious problems regaraing the nomination," said civiJrights lobbyist Ralph Neas. The Fe<leration of Women Lawyers declared
that. his views "cast grave doubt on
his\ commitment to the Constitution
an<}laws of the U.S." Chairman Biden
sent' word to the Justice Department
that he was in no hurry to schedule
hearings on Mr. Siegan.
Trouble was, Mr. Siegan never
wrote or said any such thing. The alleged information came from an unnamed source at the Cato Institute,
which in 1984 published ·an article he
wrote on judicial restraint. The Legal
Times reported that editors had deleted references to Brown "too controversial even for the adventurous
Cato."

We've seen the correspondence be·
tween Cato editor David Boaz and Mr.
Siegan. There was no reference to
Brown in Mr. Siegan's article. Indeed,
Mr. Boaz wrote that "from the con·
text I infer that you are not criticizing
Brown vs. Board of Education, and
other desegregation cases. but only
busing, quotas and other measures to
force integration." In its issue dated
Feb. 28, the Legal Times has published a "clarification." This acknow!edged that "Mr. Siegan made no ref·
erence to Brown" in any draft of the
article. So there is not even a teapot
for this tempest.
Which brings us to what Mr. Sie·
gan does believe. Along v.i th Richard
Epstein of the University of Chicago,
he is the leading proponent of the re·
viva! of property rights under the Con·
stitution. Mr. Siegan's 1980 book,
"Economic Liberties and the Constitution," traces how pressure from FDR
caused the Supreme Court to dilute or
abandon its enforcement of the Constitution's prohibition of taki.ng property
\\ithout due process of law. By now,
government takings of prirate property occur without adequate compensation so frequently that the Supreme
Court is hearing four takings cases
this term.
Mr. Siegan's philosophy does not
mean he would substitute his judgment for the policy decisions of the
elected branches; it does mean he
would urge his fellows on the bench to
pay more attention to the text of the
Constitution when laws cost citizens
· their jobs, homes or factories. In
short, Mr. Siegan defends economic
civil rights against government
threats to individual rights. This
threat often focuses on poorer and less
powerful citizens. For example, Mr.
Siegan has written that zoning laws
"have been deliberately used to exelude would-be tenants and less afflu·
em homeowners."
The Brown red herring is p4r for
the vicious attacks on Reagan nomin·
ees. Mr. Siegan deserves better con·
sideration. Sen. Biden might even find
that some sense of fairness is no sin in
a presidential candidate.
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/ fhi_~ is not the Hagler-Leonard dream fight
:,z.:.-; s <iii:
t:
Just ,:soundir,g
Like many fighters who have tasted cam·as, boxing
fans ha\'e short memories:
It's time again for another fighter to come out or
retirement to prove whatever it is he has to prol'e and to improve his bank account. History - am!
common sense- tells us Sugar Ray Leonard may get
an ambulance ride after his April 6 bout with ~larvelous Man·in Hagler.
Boxers keep coming back and they keep losing.
They keep embarrassing themselves. There was
Louis and Moore and Duran and all those others.
Now there's George Foreman coming back Monday
after 10 years, then Leonard a few weeks later.
Even the great Muhammad Ali put a scar O!I his
legacy by woefully trying to mix it up with Larry
Holmes after FathP.r Time had given him a standing
eight count. A long list of fights that should not have
happened.
But we boxing fans keep coming back, too. We
come to support these mismatches.
Why?
Why when they almost always end in disappoint•
-•4'S'
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ment?
Maybe it's because there's a little masochism in
C\·ery true boxing fan, He comes to see blood and to
see somebody see stars that nonE of us can. He
doesn't come to see which boxer can out-point the
other with liming and precision.
When a fighter comes out of retirement for a bout,
it·, not exactly like a baseball aid-timers game,
which is fun and spirited.
Sugar Ray Leonard was a great fighter, but he
wisely quit the game because of an eye injury. He
- - - - - -- - - - --
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(From,t,ije'.'i3) '::,
At least for a few more hou . .
As for USO, it must win two more games-starting
Friday night against Pepperdine- to claim the West
- Coast Athletic Conference and be assured an NCAA
- berth. The Toreros fear, despite their glowing record
· (24-4), they could be denied an at-large berth if they
don't win the tournament this weekend in San Fran- . cisco.
The NCAA Tournament consists of 64 teams. U USD
: isn't included, that would make less sense than the
: · fact the Aztecs still have their sneakers on .

•••

The Padres blew it by not signing Tim Rai.nes:
Any arguments? I didn't think so.
But it could be worse than that. The other three
teams Raines is interested in are the Dodgers,
Braves and Astros. If you get out your basebaU
geography book, you'll find that all three are in the
same division as the Padres,
Although the batting champ isn't dra.,.,ing any of•

- -- --

-

has fought just once m five years, barely getting past
Kevin Howard in his first comeback, Now, nearly
three more years have passed and don't make the
mistake of confusing Hagler with Kevin Howard.
This time it could really be ugly.
It could be so ugly that it has resulted in a $21 million light. Thal exceeds by more than S6 million the
previous biggest payday in boxing history when
Holmes sent Gerry Cooney home to his mother in
!982. Hagler is assured of an $11 million check;
Leonard $10 million,
The public has been sold. Again. We've always
wanted a Hagler-Leonard matchup. But under these
circumstances?
Well. people have bought the tickets at the gate in
Las \'egas, shelling out up to $750, the face-value for
ringsid~ seats. People are buying tickets for
closed-circuit showings. People are sending in $30
check; to watch at home on pay-per-view.
It's c1nbclieveable that we keep allowing ourselves
to be rnckered in by these boxing "comebacks.··
~ow. who do I make this check out to?
•• •

- --

fers, if he winds up s1grung with another National
League West team it'll be a double loss for the
Padres- they not only won·t have Raines, but they"ll
have improved a division rival by letting him get
away.
Ballard Smith decided that in today·s marketplace
Raines wasn't worth the U .5 million he earned last
season in Montreal. He offered $1.1 million for
openers, then increased the total to $1.3 million before deciding he was in a solo poker game where he
was raising himself.
Ballard, the lame duck president of a club supposedly on the selling block, may have been impressed with his logic. But be shouldn't be. San Ditgo
fans have been encouraging the signing of Raines all
along and many are upset that Ballard has stepped
out of the batter's box.
Some fans have decided to put their money where
their mouths a re. They've called the Padres to let
them know they'd be willing to pay 50 cents more per
ticket if the club got Raines. But they're probably in
the minority during a time when the public cringes at
player salaries and high ticket prices.
Would you pay 50 cents more a night to watch Tim
Raines?

' no sense:
This. makes absolutely
The San Diego State basketball team is 5-24 and
still the possibility exists that it could - don't laugh
- win the national championship. Meanwhile,~
has already won 24 games and isn't even assured a
spot in the NCAA Tournament.
This is what post-season conference tournaments
have done, not lo mention supplying lite various
leagues' coffers with some extra green. The idea of
playing basketball for four months just to start all
over again remains ridiculous. Regular-season conference winners, such as USD, must be rewarded.
After besting Hawaii the other evening, the
eighth-place Aztecs have moved into the Western
Athletic Conference quarterfinals. They play topseeded Texas-El Paso tonight in New Mexico.
Say the Aztecs win. Come on , just for the sake of
argument. That would put them two wins shy of winning the WAC. That would put them in the NCAA
regionals. Believe it or not. the Aztecs - who are so
bad they drove their own coach to heath problems still are amo~ the candidates for the national title.
~ See Hyvonel page 24
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Blfsiness
school puts
quality first
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By Donald C. Bauder, Financial Editor
Jim Burns is succeeding in an endeavor in
which just about everybody else in San Diego
County is failing: He has stopped the growth to
concentrate on quality.
Burns, who got his doctorate at Harvard in
1968, is dean of Uni-ver.sity of San Diego's
School of Business Administrat100. When he
toOKover there fn 1975, there were 250 business
school students aiid seven faculty members.
No,w there are 1,500 students and 47 faculty
members (all but two with doctorates). And the
school since 1984 has been in the new $4.3 million Olin Hall, whose communications and
computer equipment is considered among the
best in the United States.
But from now on, USD's undergraduate enrollment will be stopl}ect-at-t,000 declared majors. That's how many there are now, along
with a couple of hundred non-declared majors
and 350 graduate students. (The business school
has the biggest enrollment in the university.)
With the lid on undergraduate growth, Bur~s
is concentrating on three innovative new programs at the graduate level. B~' 1993 or 1994, he
expects to have 600 graduate students or more.
USD's undergraduate program got accreditation from the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business in 1980 and the graduate school in 1981. Now both are up for reaccreditation, and the assembly's visitation
committee commented that Burns' plan for
"major quality improvement'' is "ambitious,
appropriate and feasible."
For some time, there was only one graduate
program - in business administration. Two
years ago, the school launched its M.I.B. program - Masters in International Business. It
already has 40 students - double the number
at the outset.
"We've pulled together strengths from Arts
& Sciences as well as the B School," said Burns.
Students take courl'iP$ in intPrn.:itinn:il r<>l<>-

The San Diego l.:oion/ Greg Vojtko
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an Represents Western
In Barley Mooi' Court·Contest
Spring Valley4

i~ ~o-

lyn C'f1apma.'n will ·compe'te
w it h \"lestern State University
College of ww i n the F . Lee
Bailey National Moot Court
Ccmpetition-this month at National University.
National Un.iversity School
of Law De,;111 Howard Oren•
~teiri h,is aru\ounced thaC 17
Jaw. schools fi-'o;n throughout
the c·ountry have qualified f o r
the competition.
The nioot court compe titicn
tci~an thfs fall with the selec·
tion of teams at Jaw· s,hool:;
throughout the country nm!
Cl\lminates in a t hree-day ~.:-ries of oral arguments.
Chapman and her fcl!o,-,
teaminates w i i l
com~.1lete
months of legal research and
write a 40-page appellat<i court
brief which will .be scored IJ:;
panels of judges comprised cf
active attorneys and jurists.
Before each round of competition all the stude1:ts receive valuable- coaching from
F . Lee Baile.}', \\·ho draw.;; on
his i-imny years as a trial :ntorney,
Bailey, t,1e author of se\·e·rol
books in cluding "The Defe_ns•~
Never Rests,;' is nationally
known for his role i11. the trials
of Di·. Sam Sheppa1'd, Capt.
Ernest Medina, Patty Hc,trst
and many othei·s.
This yea1' Chapman and her
t('am will argue the legal implications of r equiring governmental employees, Hce.1 secs
;md contractors' employees to
submit to urinalysis testing
for drugs .
. Amon·g q1e 17 schools qualify"ing for the competition arc
George Washington UnivE:rsity
National L,'.\vV Center, New
Yori, trni\·ersity, Villanova
University Ul\V School an'd. St.
John·s Univifrsity School of
Lo.w.
Severo.I t eams fr6ni. California wil\ nlso be competing in-

cl#dini the Unl\·ersity of San
FranC::fsco School of La.w,,,Pep-perdine Uni\·ei;sity SchoO! oT
Law, Unh·ersity of San -~
School of Law, and Nation~l
University.
National Uni\·ersity ~s_ta;b- ·
Jished the contest in 1982 with
the sponsorship of_ ~il~Y- Its
goal is to fostifr a_hr~h degree
of advocac,· skills
American
la\';. stude1~ts througiu:arefully
structured matches sii'i1uiati ng
the competitive realities •of a
quality la\\· practic~.
The competition, \Vhkh ,is
r,Cr!T'Jan'ently hosted by National uiu,·ersity, is free~
01'>en t o the public. ·contact t he
NatiQJID} Univcruty School of
Law a t (619J 4,94-5100.
_/
/
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AN fflANt:ISOO - IL is the
bwinw of those who run our
nation's 1111ivrrs\lle., lo cducalo
the young people in their charge,

S

Mlltl lhoy •lu

Unlor1una1c1y,
When ii romcs to sp<lrls, Ihey
educate them to hulJ J,·:ir
virtues as greed, expediency and the

~•cl•

r111if'k rix.
All. lo llH" IHU'MHI ul 1'H'\'ll••tw"t· 011

a day-to-day, long•lc1111 ba.si$, forget
it. 'fhal'~ a sucker's gama.

We are not talking here aboul

nutrir,hl athl,•lir rlu'.1lcrs. :1houl lhc
SMlll'I wlm h'' lhrh w11y 1111•1 111,Y

flouting rules and rcgul:11 IOI'-" they
hrtpcd formulate j!'I 11 lhC'$C were so

much graUitl.

They bt'long in anothrr c.1lcs:ory

:altOJ(t ltwr, nn ,•rl4L"i~Jushfy•tt~0

mcans category that 1,ul<ls thul
everybody el~ is doing i~ too, and 11
lhey aren't, it's j11<l because they
haven't thoughl or ii yet
These schools are so Oagrantly
outside the law as to be beneath
discussion. ·
But al leas( they are
straightforward in their approach.
They set out to cheat, and Ibey did.
There may be less excuse (or the
resl ol U,e ar,dernic rommunily -1•xccpling lhc Big Ten anJ lvy
League - that has adopted a
rynkal df"vK"C known .1~ tM'
"co11h·r,•1wr t1111n1:1111t"ol ••

The purpose ol lhis exercise is lo
dc1crminc a conference champion
and rcprcscnl~hve lo lbc NCAA
Tournament.
Whal'• lbal'! You thought that's
what we've ~ dolng !or lhe last
three months? Silly you.
All we've been doing is deciding
who would play whom in lhc first

round or the confcrcnl'C lournamcnl

Alter that, it's every team !or
itself. Aln'I democracy grand?
There are, ol course, still some
luddy-duddics among us - the John
Woodens and Bobby Knights - who
believe that a conference should he
represented, lirst and loremos~ by
lbe learn lbal has proven Itself over
lhe long haul against all comers in a
variety or circumstances.
Generally speaking, however,
these traditionalists have been
shouted down. As ol this season,
every conference bul two bas
adopted the postseasoo tournamenl
and assigned its conference's
automatic NCAA herlb to the
'11'inoer ol that competition.
The winner of regular-season
play, ii ii doesn't happen to win u,c
loornamcnl, can lake its chances on
be a.warded an al•l:tr,tc: hid.

What does Ibis mean? It means
that a team lhat painstakingly has
established iLs credentials against
all comers in all conditions can
catch a bad day, a bad bounce, a bad
call and sec \be whole thing nushed
down the draln.
The Univmuy..olia.!l Diego
ba.iketball team is certainly a prime
example, nlU1ough hardly the only
onc.
The Toreros won 13 or 14 West
Coast Athlellc Conference games.
They won six ol seven on lhc road in
a notoriously tough home-court
league. They finished lour games
ahead of the sccond•plaec learn.
But bccausc they had the b.ld
liming lo lose one game by one
point in lhe conference tournament,
they may not even gel an NCAA bid.
"I don't like it, but we knew al the
slarl ol thc season U1al's U1c way it
WU going lo be,. said USD coach
Hank Egan.
"It would be a crime and a
mlsjusUce ii they doo't gel ID the
(NCAA) tournament," said
Pcppcrdlnc coach Jim llarrick,
coining a word in bis urgency.
Dul because llarrick's Waves heat
the Toreros, 64-63, in the scmlllnals
or WCAC postseas0n play, USD may
not receive a bid to lbe cotillion.
Why would conferences wish lo
adopt a policy that puts their best
teams at such risk?
Greed and money, ol course, Al
least sex didn't play a parl
Dy doin~ It this way,• conlcrcnce
c;rn ho11l' lh:1l 11mr1• tc.,m:c will makr
lhc:. Nt:AA Tuun1:uncnl il :1

lt•:1111

Wa yrie
Lo ckw ood
r.onlinM1'1l frlllll

ll•U'°I' / I

other than the regular-season
champion wins the conlerenec

tourn;unrnl
In the case of th<, At,'(;, winch

originated lhls practice, that may be
lrua. But in less-esteemed
conferences. only one team will be
i11vil1•4! :ind, with lh◄• :uJv,•nt or 1hr
•·rnd1•1't'lh ,. lm1t11mrn•11t. tluel h'lllll
tum out tu be far frum lhe

'""Y

hl'SI.

While USD waits and wonders, !or
example, lbc !<CVenlh-pl•cc flnl<hcr
In lhc WC/IC ployed lhe filth-place
finisher to decide which will carry
1he conference banner Into lbe
NCAA. Why bother In try during the
regular season?
In the Big Slty Confereoce, lhe top
three teams lost in 1he first round ol
the tournament. There, too, a
sccond•divisioo club will represent
lhe conlcrcncc in lhe NCAA!.
TCU, clearly the best team in lhc
Southwest Conference during the
:icason, lost in lhc conlcrcnce
lourna111enl :iml, like USU, 111ust
await the pleasure ol lhc NCAA.
Mr:inwhilc-, lh1• ni2 Trn whirh
l1uck.s this lrcucl will semi al lc.tsl

lour teams and possibly as many as
six inlu tlK- NCAA field. C'.ould thl'rc
be a l~n here?

Ncvr.r mind. Conrcrcnccs can
generate extra revenue in gate

receipts and, in many cases,
television lees by having a
postscason loornamenL
Is anything more important?

Obviou.-.:ly not.
Never mind having the best 64

learns in the NCAA field, as defined
by a lull season ol play. We can put
up with less, as long as there's a
buck to be made.
And that, boys and girls, Is the
lesson lor today. •·

/_

Torero.s' Thompson named
WCAC Player of the Year
~~ss'

-

coach Hank Egan.
,
Tribune Sportswriter
"Scott Thompson does a lot of:
AN FRANCISCO - USO cen- th ings for us," Egan said. "People:
ter Scott Thompson itas Men keep talking about how much more .
selected West Coast Athletic he could contribute, but his presence ·
Conference Player of the Year, it contributes an awful lot (besides
was announced here today as the points a nd ri:bound! ,. The college ~
conference prepared for its tourna- game is ci!ferent than the pros. In
ment this weekend at USF.
college you can take somebody out of
In earning the conference's top the game, but you have to pay the
basketball honor, Thompson made price. He's ~orc~d people to pay the ·
the all-WCAC team for the third Price."
Thompson was joined on the all- .
straight year. The 7-foot senior has
been criticized by some for not hav- conference team by USD senior for- ~
ing more impressive statistics. How- wa rd Nils Ma_dden. In addition, Egan ~
ever, Thompson's mere presence and was selected WCAC Coach of the ·fit in the USD scheme of things has Year after guiding the Toreros to a :
been responsible for much of the 13-l conference record. Egan shared -~
Toreros' success, according to USO
Please see ll'CAC, j"B
By Kirk Kenney
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the honor with Pepperdine coach Jim
Harrick last season.
Selections were made based on
voting done by the conference's eight
coaches. Joining Thompson and Madden on the all-WCAC team were Pepperdine senior guard Eric White,
Loyola Marymount junior forward
Mike Yoest, Gonzaga sophomore
s_wingman Jim McPhee, Gonzaga
s~nior c~nter Dale Haala_nd, Pepper-

(

dine Jumor forward Levy Middlebrooks, USF sophomore forward
Mark McCathrion, St. Mary's sophomore forward Robert Haugen and
Portland freshman guard Greg Anthony, who also was selected the
WCAC Freshman of the Year.
Thompson was chosen conference
Player of the Week twice this season
in addition to being named Player of
the Month for February. The 7-foot
senior averaged 15.8 points and 7.5

rebounds to lead the Toreros to their
second WCAC regular-season championship in four years.
Madden, USD"s 6-8 forward, averaged 11.4 points and 6.5 rebounds this
season. He led the conference with a
59.8 field-goal percentage.
The Toreros are 24-4 under Egan
this season and amid a 14-game winning streak entering tomorrow's
WCAC semifinals game against Pep•
perdine.

N l1 is
blllli sh
on U SD
1

But NCAA berth
said iffy with loss
By TJ. Simers

S1arr Writer

It's like tile fellow who jumps out of
an airplane: He 1w every reason to
hclleve his parachute will open ... but
wh•I ii ii doesn't'
Today, ~D·~ ~lbal l team
lt\Wf'S for n Frandsco armed with
a 24-4 record, a It-game winning
streak and lhc conviction lhal ii will
win the West Coast Alhlelie Conference Tournament and advance autom.,tically lo the NCAA Tournament
llut what if it doesn't'?
"II USO lnws." ,aid Paul Clark. an

:1d111111,-.1 ,.,11v1• ; .,N1:,.l;1ut for the N:t•

lion.ti !nvi1;.tw!J Tnm r,;uncnl, "lbcn

it will definitely !,e on our board for
our 32-lcan, tournament. USO is defl,
nitely in our piclurr ii it loses."

/\ yr:.r a,:o. •!I,. Torrrns' inclusion

in Ilic NIT's 11lan., would have been
cauS<? for • .school holiday. But lhis
~:lM»i
l'.0:11· :I

th~ Towaoe< h.1ve

3

lo(licr

twrlh IU lh1• 1;1.1,•:1111 NCAA

'l'ulil 11,1/111'111

Tu IM· .1~'<1111•11 of ,10

Nt:AA bu!. lhey 111,._I b<al l'Cfll"'I
,line. tomorrow ni~lll ot llSI' and w,n
llll' ,·ba:npionship game S:,turdJ)'.
"JI USD loses this weekend. I think
they will be competing for one ol lhe
/a,J 10 at-large berths in the NCAA
7n:n r1;.m~nt. sa·u iit;,:\,; Arnie r'tr•
r111, tme or nine rncmt.crs: of the

NCAA S.-lcclion Commillee. ''I Wnk
IISII " right on the culling edge.
They are certainly a worthy learn,
but lhey will have to be rompan!d
with an awful lot ol Knod 1,•ams from
around the country."
Torcnis coarh llanl: F.gan, of
«·ou,sc, is trymg to chminatc .111 the
·'whal if' discus.sions by preparing
hi< team to win the WCAC Touma,
nwnl.

"I'm not conlidcn( al all lhal we'll
gel 1n the NCAA (II Ilic Toreros
lose)," 1,:~:cn ,.1id. "If we approach II
:cny oilier way, we're foolish. To be

....nrt". w,•v1· KOi Co win lhl-t loumanu-nt."

Wf:A(! ,-.mua,i.~ionf'r Mic·hacl GIi•

11-r:111 s.11d lw has !\poken to rcprc-

sent:ctlvc-s of lhc NCAA and the NIT.
"I lhink (lhe Torcros') chances or
moklng il Into lhc NCAA Touma•
1w·111 11 1111')' lrnw llw WC/\C Tonr1111•

meut ;-ire :..O•W," 1;1llcr.i11 s;a1d from

hi., orr.cc in San Francisco. ''There is
no such thing as a lock, but whatever
the closes! thing lo a lock Is, that's
wh:1t USIJ's rhanet."" :ere c,f being in
the NIT. If they go lo lhe NIT, they
may have the mosl Division I wins of
any team in the toornamenL •
II USO loses Ibis weekend, ii will
remain in limbo belltcen lbe NCAA
Tournamenl and lbc NIT until Sun•
day afternoon, when the NCAA pair•
ings are announced. Tbe first of lbe
NIT pairings are lo be announced
Sunday night. The NIT begins March
12. the NCAA Tournament March 19.
"There arc no G-3 votes whrn ii
comes to including a leant (in the
NCAA field);' Ferrio said. "We
See USO on Page F-2
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Continued
hammer away unUI everyone con•
c,irs. Tbe problem Is comparing San
Diego to Georgia Tech or other such
scllools. We have all kinds or lnformation, and it's our job to point out
San Diego's strong points."
. The Toren)$ beat Utah, 60-$?, in
Sall Lake City lo their season o=ner.

easy lo select, but I don't lblak USO
will /all iJ1 lbat group. San Diego gels
hurt because II comes from a con/er•
ence not noted for lt.s strengtll ol
schedule. But San Diego's winning
perctlltaJt (.1$7) and wlnniag atreak
must be considered. It's scary, I
know, for USO.•
TIie NCAA Selection Commlllee

:. "But I missed tbe game; I was out or
town," said Fenin, wbo works in universily relations al Utah.
" "Listen, we already know there
are 29 spots lhal will be locked up by
lcam, who have won their tourna•
menls or conference races," Ferrin
said, "Our job on the selection com•
: millec ls lo pick the other 35 teams.
"Twenty.five ol lbose will be fairly

~unls only vicrories against Oiv1-

r·

,

,

. ,

s1oa I oppooenls. By NCAA Toumam_ent mndards, USO ~ only. ~
w,"\Ille. other came agamSI Omsioa Ollio Northern.

Allhougb their schedule was not
overpowering, l.be Toreros are one of
only 16 le.ms to have 23 or more
Divlslon I wins tills season. Thelr
winning percentage Is I llh•besl

among lbe 290 Dirisloo I schools.
Also, USD is No. 42 In USA Todays
compul eriied ranking s of the
streaglb of schedules and reconls of
Division I teams.
•u USD loses, Ibey go into tbe pool
o/ teams lo be considered," Ferrin
said. "It will hurt USD ii some (con•
ference) tournamcnl favorites lose
and go in the pool wil.b them.
"For example, we'll lake one Pacific Coast learn obabl _ UNLV.
But if someone u~t.s v!gu (in lbe
Pacific Coast Alhlelic Association
Toumamenti we11 bave lo lake two
learns. There will be no geographical
allocaUons. We'll select lbe best 35
teams from I.be pool, and If San
Diego loses in U.s tournament, Jbeo it
will have to be considered one of

those 3S to make it"

Western Kentucky Is one or the
teams already in the pool. Like the
Toreros, Ille Hillloppers woo their
regular-season championship. But
lhey were upset by Alabama-Bir•
mingbam in I.be Sun Belt Touma•
meal. UAB (21-10) Is 62nd In USA
Todljs rankings; Weslcm Kentuck y
(28-8 overali ~ in Division I) is
33rd on USA Todljs Jisl.
"We think our number of wins will
get us in," said Jeff Younglove, a
public information ollicer for Westem Kentucky. "We feel pretty confi·
dent."
Egan, too. will feel confident.
"when we win tbe WCAC Tournamenl and eliminate all \he what,ils."
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Economic Justic e for Wom en

---

A free lecurc cn1i1lcd '"WhJI Can B'c· Done lo lmpro,·e
lhc Economic S1a1us of Wo1ncn· <,,T11 be prc<cn1rcl on
n,u~ f:t}' . 1'f.ud1 17 a, 7 ·10 J1111 ;1r iii,· i\ l.uh lu-•,11· 1 ( ·1111
1c_"•11s·c Cc111cr "'' ihc !::)_$_~ G1111pu,. Forum leader, will
be Dr,. Ham e1 Baber Jnd Denise Dimon. col2

- USO - Abbie HoHro.l!ni political ac:iv11I

and'"t!c;f(!nc111nt in Chican o/-,~ ,c.,~r,'r.iry

l dhl, ·..

,Jn:,, ·: IL IJt;lUtt.; ~IJUU~Ort.:<J lJ, ,\:i,.;0...1.11•

ed Studo111s Speakers series, 8 p.rr, March 9
and 10, C~mino Theater. Admissior: general,
S4: students, $2. Information: 260-!500, ext.

4346.
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_,-TQREROS TENNIS -· T~E:_-~~rsity of Silil_.Qi~go men~t e.~~1s__t~am
beat visiting San Diego<~"}Ate. _6,0, 10 a
non-conference match. Jim McNamee
beat Julio Noriega 6-4, 3-6, 6-2 at No. 1
singles. All doubles matches wer:? c~.
reled because of rain.
__....

MQR 6
,Jl.ffen s
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a Yin name- d .,,,dean

19,n
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/

Professor Micha~1;q.tNa"?in of the
Universitv of Sari'Diego School of
Law has been named dean of the Dickinson School of Law in Carlisle. Pa.
Navin is professor of law and associate director of the graduate tax
pro~ram at t~e ~?~!paJ:_D!+~\~,
where he Ls been a· ~nib~- -0Cthe
faculty since 1973. He suc~_!!os Willi~m·-L. Wilks, who will step down as
dean on June 30 but remain Oil the
full-time faculty.
/
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. winner
'
,,...Last
year's Noh.,:l.\J-pnze

in economics,.-.Jtn y?S Buchan an,
will give a flee lecture on the
econom y and his appro,?-ch to economics March 25, 8 p.m., atJ:!~1?While free, tickets neverth eless are
require d from the USD office of
continu ing educati on.
/ /
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.. WCAC Tourney
:;_At USF Tonight
tr

l 9s.S

By Pan; King

: · Give n a choic e of tor tures
''..Coa ch Hank Egan and his Sa~
'.:.Die go team prob ably woul d
J ~oose straw s unde r their
~'fing ernai ls over the Wes t Coas t
-<Ath letic Conf erenc e tour na-~: m ent.
•:•·
The new tourn amen t, unthr eat~·
: ening at first glance, could stand
: between the 24-4 Toreros and a
• berth in the NCAA tourn ament. Only the winn er or the WCAC tourn a. ment wlU have autom atic entry Into
: the NCAA playoffs: if ~.!!..Q!ego, the
: regular-season leagu e champion at
. 13-1, were to Jose tonig ht or tomor: row In USF's Memorial Gym, Its In: cluslon In the NCAA tourn amen t
: would be at the discre tion of the
: selection comm ittee, a group Ire•
; quently accused of an East Coast
: b,as.
"We think It's the wors t thing
.
; ~•t ever happ ened, " Egan said of
• the Inaug ural confe rence tourna:. ment , " but we don't think It's unfai r
: since we knew abou t It all season.
"We have to go after the tour. name nt with the same positive attl: tudo that we wont after tho regular
: season. We would like not to have to
: <.lo this, but we're really to piny."
They 're ready to play surprls-

ing Pepp erdin e (11-17 overall, 5-9 in
WCAC), upset first-r ound winn er
over second-place Gonzaga last
weekend, In the first of tonig ht's
two semifinals. The game begins at
6:30, with the secon d game, pittin g
locals St. Mary 's and Santa Clara, to
begin 30 minu tes after the concluslon of the first.
"I hope it conti nues to rain so
my players think they' re still up In
Portl and," sald Santa Clara Coach
Carroll Wllllams, whose Broncos
117-13, 6-8) played their game of the
season In the first round , a 91-60
rout of Portl and last Sunday. "We
were shoot ing well and had excellent offensive execution. But I'd expect (tonight's) game to be more typical from our stand point ."
In other words, don't expe ct a
of
lot activity on the scoreboard. In
the eight-team league, Santa Clara
and St. Mary 's ranke d sixth and
eight h, respectively, In putti ng up
poin ts- and third and first In scoring defense.
Those 91 points were produ ced
by a team that bad no players In
double-figures at one point this sea-

son.
"They (the Droncos) got the one
win they really need ed (In Portland),", said St. Mary•• Coach Lynn
'"'Nnnce, whosi\'C:acls ari;-17-12, 7-7 In 10
' ''111(1111, '"l'lu,y WIii ho vory lOlll(h
deal wllh."
The Broncos were tough for St.
Mary's in mid-J anua ry, when the
Gaels had to play them twice In six
days and lost both games. At the
lime, the Gaels were In the mids t of
juggling the lineup, with Ezra (Sly)
Hunter emer ging a., small forwa rd,
a role In which be has excelled as
penet rator and defen der.
Still, It Is shooting guard Paul
Robertson (70-for-144 from 3-poi nt
range) and forwa rd Robert Haug en
who arc the key to the Gaels' attac k,
led by the.Ir Increasingly confi dent
polnl guard, Dnvld Carle r. Nance
said the back spasms that plagued
Hnui:(en in the closing weeks of the
season have subsided somewhat.
The inconsistent Broncos, with
no more than two consecutive wins
at any time this season, look to tonit(hl's game as a chan ce to rt'dee m
thc111sclves - at the 1•xpcnsc or one
of their favorite victims. The 51yt'ar-old r ivalry stands at 81-33 in
fn vor or Santa Clara .

I

u1ego, l-a lll.

.:,.111

Sou the rn Cross

Sa n Di eg o. Ca lif.

(Cir. W. 27,500)

So uth ern Cross

(Cir. W. 27 ,50 0)
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tl_SD p ro fe ssor w in s

USD_...__ , ·= .--<·
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ad m in is trat iv e p o
st

.

Institu te fo r Ch ris
tian
Mi nis tries will off
er the fol low ing
courses next mo nth
: Sin and
Roconc llla tlo n Ma
rch 9, 16, 23, 30
an d April 6 fro m 6:3
0 to 9:15 p.m.
In Serra Hall, roo m
204, $30 fee;
Th eo log y of t he Wo
rsh ipp ing
Co mm un ity March
11, 18, 25 and
Ap ril 1, 8 from 6:30
to 9:15 p.m. in
Se rra Hall, roo m 20
4, $30 fee;
Ne w Direc tio ns In
Weste rn
Spirit uality Ma rch
14 fro m 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m., $15 fee
. Fo r fur the r
inf orm ation, ca ll 26
0-4784.
"T heology of the
Wo rshipping
Co mmunity," an Ins
titu te for
Ch ris tian Minis trie
s course, wil l
be gin March 11 . Co
st i.; $3 5. Call
260-4784 for details.
Le adership Sk llls
for Eff ec tive
Groups/M eetings ,
an Ins titu te for
Ch ristian Mi nistrie
s course,
March 28 fro m 9 a.m
. to 4:30 p.m.
For reg ist rat ion inl
crr r.a tio n, ca ll
260-4784.
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C
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Sc ho ol ol La w
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.
In his new posit ion
._
as ch ief a~adermc
an d ad mi nis tra tiv e
of fic er. he will :"'o
rk
with 23 full-t im e p
rof ess ors , 30 adJun
c~
ins tru cto rs, 42 ad mi
nis tra tor s an d 54:>
stu de nts .
.
T he Dick so n Sc ho ol
.
of La w is a pr iva
te
law school, not aff
ili ate d "·i th an y oth
er
ed uc ati on al ins tit uti
on .

Pa .. dl cc1ivt· J uly I.

Ne w Yo rk, NY
(N ew Yo rk Co .)
Wall S tre et Jo ur na
l

(W es te rn Ed ition)

(C ir. Sx W. 426,8 63
)
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i6Q-<1682,
F noer·sG°al\e•·;. Sa
~~ ~o rll a Kent·
A~u art exhibitiC" ~~
:rt\2~~rinls depicting
serigra?ns:· tea1u11~Q
ism- ih is artist has
hope ancl ap11m
\ave.
wor
l<.S oI art· her mos\
s
ere atecl numerou
O' 'E .. depicted on
tamous one be•-ng ··L v •
Noon 10 5 p.m ..
U. S. oostage s1amp
s.
wee1<.days.

.\lOCRATS PLA.i.
Reagan's judicial nomi'1 closer ,m1tin,• •Jf
na
Some 20 federal-court iions. ~ 0no m ~c ~: c
pending and 50 more
filled. ;-.;-ew Senate Ju va ca nc H must ·:-e
den says his committediciary C:.:.irman Bi·
e's checl:; of norr.1:1ees ....~ take enough
soned opinion on theirtime to prc.-.-:de "a r-:-aqualific2:: Jns ... P •ur
members led by Ve
rm
condt:ct the inquiries. ont Sen. :.eahy ·.,,! I
·
Re;;ublicans accuse the
~::1ocrais r,f
1:;;n£ rn derail consr.r
e:1rly showdown may v;ui\'C' n ~ ,111.:-r~. .-\11
court nomination of Be be <,\'er .~:; ,,µpe~: :;rn:.i.rd Sic;J n. ~ irersi,·: of San Diego law
critics say his writings profc>,..; ::·. Lit>:-ral
don-~ ::~ctke c'.-:- .r
1hat he agrees with the
Supr-;::1c Co1,r,·s
195-l school-desegre
ga
sen a:o rs he support tion ruli~ :. He :.-!Is
" it.
0

L 1sl lt'l 'l'k '!i rcp
lucc111c111 ;_- :.'ir l\'h,:-.
Hol.Qe co1111sel may
s/1J1c ,uh,.. ··islra/1;,!
recie1c of pote11linl
court Iii .· f11/ePs
1
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Another Mark Eaton?

The WCAC's Monster
line. Now be has a book shot, too,
and the combination is devastating.

By Pam King
EventualJy, a certain
name comes up in every con- _
versation about a big, strong
college center of u nknown po-

"You take away Scott Thompson and everyone's equal," said
Pepperdine Coach Jim Harrick,
whose Waves face the Toreros tonight. "But he makes them unstoppable."

tential.
Mark Eaton. The Utah Jazz
took a chance on this 7-foot4 Goliath in 1982, even though he
couldn't play his way off the
UCLA bench. Today, he's one of
the premier shot-blockers in the
NBA and a true force inside the
. paint.

The problem, Harrick said, is
that if you collapse on Thompson,
San Diego's superb outside shooters (a combined 137-for-303 in 3pointers) will kill you. And, although a smaller, quicker defensive center can pester Thompson,
he's a good enough passer that the
perimeter players get their shots.

As his coach, Frank Layden,
says, "You can't teach height."
Which brings us to the case of
one Scott Thompson, another 7footer. A senior at the University
of ~ g o , he's the leader of a
team that's 244 going into tonight's West Coast Athletic Conference semifinal game against
.Pepperdine at 6:30 at USF's Memorial Gym.
One NBA scout called the
250-pounder· "The Statue," but
scout Marty Blake said he has the
ability to be an NBA starter, "if he
wants to work at it. He's big and
strong, but he needs to learn to
move around. He's one of the five
or six best centers in the coun.. try."

SCOTT THOMPSON
7-foote r is league MVP
plish something," said Thompson,
the Toreros' leading scorer and
rebounder. "When you're big,
people expect certain things and
sometimes it's easier to criticize."
Next month, he will play in
the Aloha Classic, essentially an
exhibition for NBA general managers and scouts.

"I haven't talked to many
scouts," Thompson said, "because
I'm trying to keep it to a miniThompson's coach, Hank
mum. But if the honors keep flowEgan, admits bis center isn't
ing my way and the team keeps
quick or active, like an Akeem
doing well, all that will work out.
Olajuwon. "He's just starting to ' Success here will carry over In my
become more mobile," Egan said.
future."
"It was this year that his weightUSF Coach Jim Brovelli was
to-strength ratio began to improve, and he became more ath- head coach at San Diego in 1983,
and recruited Thompson out or
:1etic. Until now, he was so big, but
Citrus Heights, a suburb of Sacranot strong enough to carry it - a
mento. "There's no question he's
late bloomer. God and time have a
an NBA prospect," he said. "He's
lot to do with it."
not quick baseline to baseline, but
In the WCAC, a conference in
when he gets the ball in the post,
which most "big men" stand 6-9,
he's quick.
Thompson clearly is The Big Man,
even though he's dropped about
"When I was recruiting him, I
10 pounds of baby fat this year.
was just drooling. I knew he
Yesterday, he was named the
wasn't quick, but when I saw his
league's MVP, as the central playhands and soft touch . . ."
er on the conference's dominant
As a freshman, BrO\'elli said,
team.
Thompson had just one move - a
"It's nice to finally accom- turnaround jumper on the base-

"It's like having a point guard
on the inside,'' Egan said. "The
efficiency of our offense is due to
Scott's ability to see the court and
pass and catch the ball.
"I played with a big man in
college, and when you passed into
him, it was like throwing it down
a well. Our players love playing
with Scott."
Brovelli said there's no question that Thompson could score
more than the 15.8 points he's averaging, but he can't help but pass
when he sees a teammate open
for an easy shot.
"He has an uncanny ability to
know when the defenders are
trapping down low," Brovelli said.
"If they are, he'll hit the open
man. If they're not, he goes to the
basket."
Even so, Thompson sometimes disappears in an effective
zone defense. Egan shrugs, and
quotes Al McGuire: "A good zone
defense can take any player out
of a game."
Thompson remains levelheaded, even when he's being triple-teamed. And e}·entually, he
gets his tip-ins or ends up on the
free-throw line, where he is a 77
percent shooter.
"He's a monster," Harrick
said. "It will definitely be an upset
if we can beat that team."

San Diogo, CA
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·1 ·oreros' Thompson chosen
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AN FRANCISCO - He's a tall
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ardm~~f _scm..:f" guard l•aul Leon•
Mark M Jorcros senior forward
lion sel:~~,:.er~ h~~~i~~~ ~enHank Egan was cboseo
~ or the _Vear. All awards were
elgbl c:;:ng by the con!erence's
"Scott's lhe eenter of thin f
and I don't just mean that ags or us
he pl~ys," Egan said. JR~':
Ou and th1ngs evolve around him
~o a gmt extent is ~

c::

'wc!g

t~~on
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WEST COAST ,
ATHLETIC
CONFERENCE

person from a small :scliool. He
plays hoops
in gyms far lrom
the national
spollighl.
POSlSEASON lOUIINAMENl
nut Scott ThOmpson has gained
l oda1'• 911111111 USf
quite a reputation around the West
Peppetdine (11-171 vs. USO (24•4).
6
Coast
Alblelic Conference.
p.m.
,
Evidence?
The conlerence an- :30
Santa
Clara (16-13)vs. St. Mary•
(17·
noun,ed y..1entay !hat Thornl)SOII • 12~ 9 P-'!'1,...1 l•••n ,.,1,,·t•d W!'/\!' l'lay,•r .,1 ,.;,Champier.sl>I? gome •n mO<\'OW ol
the \'ear.
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WCAC's Player of the Year
By Kirk Kenney

/......*Toreros ...L
._

Will the nation be next lo team
'"I've been worrying about lhl! ·
abnul USD's 7-1001 senior center? league 1ournamcnl," said Thompson,
Maybe. U so, lhe message will be de- who leads lhe Toreros with 15.6
livered by ThOmpson's actroos, not points and 7.5 rebounds a game \l\iS ,
season. 'Most o! this award slull ·
blswords.
For now, tbougbts ol personal hasn't even bit me yel. I'm sure It
glory and the prospects of being a will at the end of lhe season. but
high seleclion in this year's NBA right now we're so involved in lbls
dralt will have to wail. Thompson's tournament and going for the NCAA
attention remains fixed on the WCAC bid thal there isn't time for il"
Tournament, which continues with
Last week Thompson was among
tonight's semilinals at USF.
lhe players selected to lbe All-NCAA
USO (24-4) plays Peppe.reline (II· Oislricl 8 team. Yesterday bis selec17) al 6:30 lollowed by SL Mary's (17· tion as player ol the year meant
12) against Santa Clara (16-13). The Thompson was an All-WCAC cholee
winners meet tomorrow night al lor the lbird slralght season.
USF al 7:30 lor the tournament
USO senior forward Nils Madden
championship, which brings with It joined Thompson on the 10-man
an automatic bid to the NCAA Tour·
Pl.- stt TOllEROS.
nameot.

i7

uJbompson_ realizes uso·s coolin•
help~:~:~ ~utually ~ncficial _
as well as his ow~scHhoodl s reput.11ion
abo I h
· c oesn I worry
• u I e fulure. As he •ays "Tb'
will Lake care of U1c111S;lves'." mgs
Added Thompson · r
be draft~ l~I• ~e 1~r~rs:
docsn/~~~1~11•n ; 1~ second. :bat

:~~

ing we've I . d . ~ · .me ron.,..1drrbc
b" ia a sucf:cssful year. l'vo

cr!;t"

11 ~rt of thaL

t•(::.~\~:

And it's nol

a

I'll
::'-i.~~:lly,
h:wr ·• c-b,.;1nn• w,U I I
>I I
wurk burd
d
,.
IL~l lmve• to
hiippens.
an whuh•vcr h.ipJJCtl$,

"II would be nke lo l r
f'ore recognition for lheg~ea~
l lhink I'll be parlicipaUng In
Iha( • :r:r~i~ls after u,~ season
tending 'nlal . bepcop e will be al•
t
.
WI11
a chance for me
~ ~me recognition, loo. And lhe
sure." ournamenl would help for

'!~!

s:~~
Jc'f

Thompson already has a eed 0
~lay in next month's Aloha
bi°110lulu. TIie toumamenl wiU
agm· • n opporlunity 10 perlonn
ams1 many o! the nalion' fi
~:~•rs under Uie watchful !y:~}
scouts.
sa;~~t;~,-~ecognlllon,'; Thompson
p · """" I need a litlle exposu
tople have lo gel lo know who I re.
and what I
sure NB• ype or player l am. am
rm
" scouls haven't bee
•
lo too_ many USO-St. Mary's~!!':}
Just ,show111g my work hab·ts
·
~l,ow,ng lbal I h,wc n g~
around game will be &ood."
a •
Thompson's mobllll
the
and his obilil lo Y on . court
nation's besl YI cumpcl• with I.be
P ayers are among lite
questions scouls would like to h
answered.
ave
qulcke~t guy in lbe
much," Tbo ts nol going lo change
can work
said._"Bull think I
,.,m<ltolp me. my tccltn1que and lbat

cfasste !

gi;:

•ft

.,.;:;:r.::t~~

:pson

"I h;1vc my uwr I , ·
I'll Ju~I hnvt• If ' ' I rs 111y, r •:•ws.-:
I 11l,1y r111d 1,r,1v1! I tan

Jtli,y."

Hounding oul lhe AII-WCAC le
were Pep d
am
t,;,i Wh'
per me senior forward
. c tic, Loyola Ma
tor forward Mike
sophomore swiogman JI,;., M Ph ga
GPeontagad.senior center Dale lla:1.:·
pper meks,1·unlor forward
Middleb
Levy'
wa d roo USF sophomore forr Mark McCalhrion, SL Mary'
sopbomore forward Robert H
s
and Portlud fresllm
augen
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USD to Play Pepperdine
in Conference Semifinal
-~-.c"~<
By CHRll COBBS. Times Staff \Vritt'T

Los Angeles, CA
(Los Angeles Co)
Times

!San Diego Ed.)
!Cir. D 50,0101
!Cir. S 55,5731

SAN FRANCISCO-Th e Uni~ersitx._oC San Diego has a ti'iisy'
agenda for the weekend.
The Toreros will auempt to live
up to their honors and acclaim, and
they also will try to earn their
second trip to the NCAA tournament in four years.
The spotlight will be squarely on
USO. which will meet P~rdine
at 6,30 tonight at the UniversiTy of
San Francisco in the semifinals of
the West Coast Athletic Conference tournament.
On Thursday, after a vote of
WCAC coaches, the Toreros' Hank
Egan was named coach of the year
and center Scott Thompson player
of the year. Forward Nils Madden
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also •;.•as :-.='<I to the JO-man
All-WC AC :s.;:.
But t:ie fo, _; ,f USO. the conference's reg::~.;..:-.season champion.
was on the r,:.;-.c,ess at hand. not on
the honors aco,ded Thursday.
After t~.< USO-Pepperdine
game. Sar,c. ~:ara will face SL

Mary's The :• J winners will meet

Saturday r.,_;::::. and the tournament er.amp,:: 13 assured of a bid
to the :SCA.'. :ournament. which

begins next u.·~ :-;.

" I think the :.:·ornament has been
exciting for ,-;erybody. but it's
probably a .:::le nervous for
Hank:· said ( :.sch Jim Harrick of
Peppcrdine. ":.; rates the Toreros.
Pl•u• see USO, Pagf 12

ti.!.' ° L£\'l~£ F"or n~ T\mn
• SD basketball Coach Hank Egan gives h,s team instruct ions

- Jring a game. He'll be doing that ton,ght against P~~~rdine.l

I

En /Ill

'•\'"
(i~l,
I ,,

•;1~1 ~s-Con1lnued from Pac• I
Kp,·ada Las Vegas. 1;cLA and
Arizona as the \\'est·; top four
teams.
If Harrick was t:ymg 10 put
pressure on USD. he didn't succeed.
Egan sa,d.
··We've got a good. positive a1u1ude and we're rudy." he said.
"\\'c knew before the season s1ar1cd \'.'C were going to have this
11ournamentl fight on our hanos
here at the end. We',•e told our kids
not to feel put upon or like ,:·,
unfair for them to ha\'e to wm
here ..
Egan said !le 1s ner\'OUs, but
that ·s his normal condition before
any game.
"\Ve would like not to have todo
1h1s (play in the tournament):· he
~aid. "but th~ worst thing we could
do would be to go around saying.
'\\'e won the league champi0Mh1p
and we shotild be going 10 the
KCAAs.' We're not at all down, and
we·" going to be well prepared."
Egan has ind,catec prev1o~sl}
1ha1 he ,s uncertain about l:SD's
chances of being ,n,·ned to 1:ie
:-ICA.~ tournament ,r ,t loses here.
Out l-larrick said he thinks the
Toreros will be sclec1e<1 regardless.

Pepperdine ( 11- 17) advanced to
The Toreros bring a 24 • 4 record.
including 14 straight victories. into
1on1ghl's game against Pepperdlne.
l'SO ranks No. I in the nauon in
r,elc goal percentage deiense. allow:r.g opponcnl.S 39.7% or their
shots.
the \\'CAC semifinals by upsetting
s~co~d-seeded Gonzaga. 76-73. last
w ee~. Craig Davis. a freshman
guac:. scored a career-high 28
poir.:.;. 26 ,n the second half. and
Eric \\'hite. an AII-\VCAC forward.
had J.3pomls.
Hacrick ma11· hgi11 of suggcsuor3 ~hat has team has more good
a1h ,:~ than USD. which ,s often
vie·•<'!! as a group oi intelligent.
co~~;;·.·e players.
··; ~on't know about that.'' he
sa,c. ·-rd hke 10 have Scott Thompson. I'd ~ive them anybody I've got
for ~::n.

\\'::11e. only lhc third player ,n
Pepperdrne history 10 be named
lhrce :,me; 10 the .\JI. WCAC team.
•~ lca crick·s clutch performer.
\\'h::e. a 6-foot 8-inch senior forwar:. led the team m scoring with
.in a·.wage of 19.3 poims and 7.8
rex;:.d; per game.
Pe~perdmc had two close losses
i., r ::;o during the regular season,
bv 1,.•-66 m San Diego and by 78-73
Jt 1-..::.e. Thompson was the lead1 n~ i<:' Jrer for L1S0 in bolh games.

with 18 and 26 po:c:.;,
Pepperdme r..s ':leen inconsistent according 10 ;;,_'Tick, who said
,he team ,s ;)eak::.f
Of cour!t. the- :i::trcouJd be ~aid
of USD.
''I ask myH>,::' 'How many
,lraight g.::1e, :;;..c lhcy w,r.:· ..
Harrick sa:d ··T:-..:: advantage 1s
having so :::a'1y ~•t shooters. It
seems hke e,·er:·:,:-:y hits 50'", or
more. The 0'1h· cc.es who don't are
the guys
;:.:,11 the three-

pointers."

·•·no

Egan·s goal toe.:;".: is to keep his

team orga :-::~ed a:.: ;,voic cr c-on-

one play. c::en;:, ".:: or dett1Sl\'e•
ly.
··we kc.ow ::., . are talented
athleticali:,. a::c .:,., . t~.ey a~ a
veteran cl~':). as·,·, ..." he said. "\\'e
arc bigger and ;:c:c.ger. but they
are more a:hle::: so the game
becomes a :-eal c::~-:'.s game when
they make a ! ub;:.:_:,on."
Thompson sl·: :.- ~ Toreros understand w!'lal·, . : ,..ike but proba bly won't ~e a, ,ecvous as they

we:e in the:.r viclory over Loyola
Ma,::::1oun: to open the WCAC
101.::~amen: :ast weekend.
"We're aeal jacked up." he said.
··w ~ <'1ow :::e whole year rests on
th,;e cou;,:e of games here this
wet.~'1C. I :!'link we play well in
big
a ~d were going to ha ve
ago-:i: ur.ie ··
~::>:te :.-.eir status Wllhin the
coc.' eienc~. the Toreros have
sor:.e:~:ng ·:, pro,·e to the world al
larn ai t~.• -.· discovered Thursda,·
wi:~c. ·.hey : oarded their night 10
Sac :canc:,c,.
· '.'.'t'd !::.;~ 10 say good luck to
the c,ike~'::a:ll 1ea:n from ucso:·
1t~' i;ii a::,:1dant said, mistaking
t h{ ::-;\·a:c unh·ersity in Alcata
Pac -· :Jr t~• l:niverslty of Califocnic. . ,1;~pt:s ::. La Jolla.
.. •.re al: ,aughed:· Thompson
~a:: we·:-e ·Jsed to it."
S,: :h1r.~s could change. as Har-

~-~e,.

nc:-:. i~:d.
-: ~--~ ts ~1arch madness:· he
sa:: T hi;·; crazy ume. Anything

ca:- • ippe::
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The
Uql lers il,x of San Diego, des pite
boa stin g a 14-game winning stre ak
and a 24-4 reco rd, still has its
in
NCAA tour nam ent prospe cts
d's
ken
wee
this
into
g
goin
o
limb
We st Coa st Athletic Con fere nce
ht
bas ketb all tour ney , ope ning toni g
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" We said last Novemb er that
seven team s would thin k it was the
bes t thin g that eve r hap pened and
one tea m would thin k it was the
worst thing that eve r hap pened,"
's
said E gan , nam ed the con ference
tour
prea
at
r
Yea
the
of
Coa ch
·'We
y.
rsda
Thu
n
nam ent lunc heo
just hap pen to be that one team!."
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Toreros
But USD's. upset

Lconarcri nubbcd
lly T.J. Simers
surrwr1,.,
SAN FRANCISCO - Senior guard
Paul Leonard, a steady floor leader
who has been instrumcnlal in USD's
i4-4 season, may have been victimized
by his unselfish play.
"If I was going to pick one guard to
start a team, and I had the pick· of
everybody in the league, I'd sl:irt with
Paul Leonard.'' said tJSD's !lank
J•:i::rn,.whose Sl'h'l'lion :is Wc,;I Coast
Athletic Conference coacl1of the year
wa~ announa.'d yesterday. "When I
looked at the all-conference selections, il just jumped out al me. l
thought if anybody was a lock at making it, ii was Ll'Onard."
Two or IPnt>,,rd's Jcammatcs did
make the 1-u:,rl••.: I0-111.m AII-WC:AC
leant St•11J•1r ccnll,r S41111 ·nium~n.
named conference player or the year,
and senior forwarJ Nil~ l11:uldrn. But
Leonard, who averaged 10.5 pomls and
4.5 assists in the rcgul;1r :;-0ason,
received only honorable mention, as
did USO senior forward Mark Manor.
"Maybe because we're into such a
learn thing, nobody rccogni1.cd how
m1ll'h Paul did for us," l•:11an s:1icl "l!r
Jcschll'<l the honor."
USO, 13-1 in the WCAC, won the
regular-season title by· four games
over Gon1.aga. Yet the Toreros had as
many players on the AII-WCAC team
as Gonzaga and seventh-place Pepperdine.
•·1·111 not 1li.s:11111oinkd.'' l.<'Ollanl
said. "We dul gm,1; we gol player or
the year, ro:1ch of the year and Nils
made Ih~ h-am. Thal's great."
Thompson, however, had re-crvation.,
"Co.1ch Egan had a meeting with us
and Lold IL~ about the all-t-onfereoc-c
team," he said. "They can't m :ognize
everybody, but if lhcy had a sixth man
of lhe year. it would be Steve Krallman. I( UH'y pii-~ro a l,·:uh•r. it w1H1ld
ti,, 1!:ric Musselman. l'aul (l,1.'0rianl)
and Mark (Manor) deserved recognition."
Conference coaches, wlio could -not
vole for their own players, sckcted
only one guard, Portland's Greg An·
thony. He also was named freshman
of the year. In bypassing Manor, the
coaches ignored the league leader in
three-point field-goal accuracy (.539).
"Hank deserves all the good things
that are happening to him," f:id PepC-4
See HONORS oo
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Honor~~ Toreros make all-WCAC
Thompson has been ask~'tl to rm a role
in Egan's attack.
"I think I'm more a team player
than an individual who is a pure
scorer or something like that," said
Thompson, who averaged 15.8 points
and 7.5 rebounds during the regular
season. "I'm honored and all that, but
rm more concerned about how Lhe
er."
team docs in this (WCAC) touma"hub"
the
is
~d.
Egan
Thompsoo.
menL"
in lhe defense. "Our su~ revolves
Madden led the conference in field·
around him, and he's deserving of this goal percentage (.598) and averaged
honor," Egan said.
I 1.4 points and 6.9 rebounds.
"He's a guy who brought his lwich
Thompson, a 7-fooler, is used to
being the center of attention. He has pail to work every day," Egan said
started 103 consecutive games, 78 of "He hasn't gotten much recognition,
them victories. But like Leonard, but he has worked so hardJor us."

Coollnued from C:J
pcrdinc's Jirn llarrick, who shared
coach-of-Lhe-ycar honors with Egan
last season. "But I don't know how
Leonard could have been left oll the
team I know I voled £or Thom~.
Madden aad Leonard. He (Leonard) is
the glue that keeps that team togeth-

ggan al-cCpll'<I his honor with a nod
to others.
"ll"s like Leonard - a lot of people
don't know how many ways other people have helped," said Egan, who is 4313 the past two seasons. "You can't
win tills without a good coaching slalf
and good players."
The all-conference team: Thompson, Madden, Anthony, center Dale
Haaland and guard/ forward Jim
Mcl~icc of Portland, forward Hobert
llnugcn of SL Mary's, forward Mark
MtClthrion of USF, forward Eric
White and center Levy Middlebrooks
of l'epperdinc and forward Mike
,J ,.
Yoest of Loyola1~rymounL

840 Oh•uo. CA
(S.n Olego Co )
San Olego Unl~n
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Pepperdine coach says USO can lose
and still claim an NCAA at-large bid
By T,J. Simers
St■ff Wri1tt

SAN FRANCISCO - Pepperdlne

c·oru-h Jim lli1rric-k, :111 iuJ-.ii!k·r In llw
NCAA Toun,.rncnt Scleclion C:0111•

millee, ra~ USO.Jbe. West's third·
best basketball team, behind top•
ranked Nevada-Las Vegas and Paci!•
ic 10 champion UCLA.
And, Harrlck said, he believes USO
is "a cinch" IO earn an NCAA Tour•
namenl berth, win or I~ In lhe West
Coast Athletic Con!~ Tourna•
men!.
Harrick will attempt to engineer
an upset lonigbl (6:30) when his sev.
entb·seeded Waves (11-17) play lhe
top-seeded Toreros (2H) in the
WCAC semifin,1ls al lhe University
of San Francisco. Third-seeded SL
Mary's (17-12) laces flflb.seeded
Santa Clara (16-13) at 9.
To Harrick's thinking, U Pepperdine is successful tonight, ll will go
on tomorrow night lo win the tourna•
ment and the automatic NCAA Tour•
nament berth - and USO will gel an
at-large bid.
"We've been kind of resurrected
with the chance of playing in this
tournament, and we·ve got a good
chance of winning." said Jlarrick,
who has taken lhe Waves to the
NCAA Tournament four of the past
five years. "We're playing as well as
possible right now, and no matter
wbal happens to USO, it will proba•
bly be In lhe NCAA Tournament"
Toreros coach Hank E)gan may
have Just gollen oil lhe plane from
San Diego. but he wasn't about to be
suckered by llarrick.
"Look al him sitting over there
smiling." i.gan said. "l'cppcrdinc
didn'l start orr very well this season,
but I had a feeling - I knew it in my
bones - that Harrick would have his
team here. I'll admil lhal Ibis is one
team we were concerned about going
into the tournon,ent. They •re so lal•
ented athletic.illy, and oow lhry haw
28 games behind them a.s • group. I
lhlnk they are very dangerous."
The Toreros beal Pepperdine at
USO, 69-66, on Jan. 31, and won in
Malibu six days later, 78-73. But the
Waves, alter golng 0-2 against Gon•
zaga In the regular season, upset the
serond·seeded Bulldogs, 76-73, in lhc
first round of the tournament Satur•
day. And they did ii at Goniaga, con•
sidered the toughest place to play In
lhe WCAC.
_USO, which finished 13·1 in confer•
encc, extended its winning slrcak to
14 by whipping Loyola Marymounl in
the find round. 99-84.
...nu•y havr11·1 li1.,t ~hu••· J.,11 JO fal
t;un:wgu)," llaor,ck saiJ. ··T11ar, In•

credible; I just wonder how long they
can go before Ibey llnally lose a
game. I just wonder ... "
Egan dismissed his team's streak
with a wave of his band, preferrin~
lo concentrate on lonight's game.
''They (the Waves) arc much more
athlellc than we are. but we're big•
ger and stronger." he said. "We're
going lo have to produce ollensively

in this game, because I don't think
we ran shut them down. We're going
to have lo deal with Eric While in•

~hlf'. 11ml n<,w thnt r.rnl1~ Unvis h:t.:it
CtlK!rf:t.'tl for U~ru if( gunrd, wc'ro
oot going lo be able lo pock It in."
White, lhe WCAC's regular-season

scoring leader wilh Loyola Marym•
ounl's Mike Yoest at 19.3. scored 28
in lhe Waves' los.1 at USO. While. a 6loot,8, 215-pound forward, was
runner-up to USO center Scott
Tbompsoo io lhe voting for cooler•
enee player of the year.
"Eric didn't have as good a year as
we hoped," Jurrlck said. " I thought
he'd eome out aod be a monster
every gome. But he was Just a mon:
ster In some of the games."
While scored in double figures in
au 28 games and had at lea.st 20 in 13.
But in lhe Waves' second game
against USO, he was limited lo 11.
White ls joined on the front line by
forward Levy Middlebrooks, who at
6-7 and 235 pounds lool<S more like a
linebacker, and 6-7 center Mike
Cumberland. Mlddlebrool<S earned
a.ll-<:00lerence honors; he averaged
13.3 points and a league-leading 9.1
rebounds.
l'epperdine got a lift toward the
end or tbe regular season from
Davis, a 6-3 guard. He sco~ 26 In
the second hall of an upset of Gonza•
ga and totaled 33 in two games
again,t USO. Jim llarrlck, the
coach's son, starts al the other guard.
USO is lillh in the nation in scoring
defense (60.1) aod first in lleld goal•
percentage defense (.397),
Thompson (1$.8 points, 7.S re•
bounds) leads a balanced attack. For·
ward Nils Mad<k'n averages 11.4
points, guard l'aul Leonard 10.S and
forward Mark Manor 10.3. Madden
leads the coolerence in field-goal
percentage (.598~ Manor In three•
point percentage (.~39). Guard Danny
Means. the other starter. is SCNlnd in
the league from lhrce•poinl range
(.493).

Egan was asked how he planned lo
beat Pepperdine.
"We have lo make it an us-against•
them game," he said. •Jr we get into
too much one-on-one, we'll be In trou•
ble. We have lo slay together as a
learn.•
"How do you beat San Diego?" the
coach was asked.
"You've got 10 be kidding me,"
t;gan said. "You've got to be smoking
something; you think rm going to tell
you how to beat us? Peppcrdine is
going to have lo figure lhat oul on its.
nwo'"

• • •

Santa Clara defeated SI. Mary's
twice in lhe regular season. The
Bronros won ~43 al St. Mary's and
62-53 al home.
Sant.a Clara advanced IO lhe semis
by beating bost Portland, 91-60. The
Broncos were 0-2 against the Pilots
during the season. SL Mary's ad•
vanced by beating USF, 62-~7. its
third straight win over lhc Dons. _,,.
/
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Of the 290 Divi•ion I college basketball teams in the country, 64
will receive bids Sunday to the
NCAA tournament. And, of those
290 teams, the Uqive~of San
Diego has the nintn-liighest winnin~e.
Simple arithmetic, t hen, tells us
t.lw 2~-•I Toreros should be one of
the select 64.
Reality, however, tells us the
Torcros nre not yet a cinch.
There is an easy way for USO to
t·urn II bid: Win tho WoRl Co11el
Athletic Conference tournament
1111d t.lw m1Lomnl ir. Nntlmrnl Collc~iut.c Athletic Associution licrth
that goes with it.
'l'he WCAC tournament semifinals will be played tonight at the
University of Sn.n Francisco's Memorial Gym. USD, the regular-seaaon conference champions, will
meet seventh-place Pepperdine
( 11-17) at 6:30 p.m. The nightcap
will 111111.ch third-plucc SL. Mury'g
(17-12) and fifth-place Santa Clara
(16-13). The two winners will piny
Saturday night al 7:30.
That's the easy way. The hard
wuy is if the Toreros - who have
won 14 straight games, the thirdlongest streak in the nation - lose
either tonight or Saturday. They
would then have to hope their
overall record is impressive enough
to warrant a bid.
Observers have placed those
odds at about 50-50. USD's Hank
Egan, who was named WCAC
Coach of the Year Thursday,
would rather not take his chances.
"I'm not confident at all." Egan
said of his team's odds should it
lose this weekend. "If we approach
it any other way, we're foolish. To
be sure, we've got to win this tournament.
"I'd like to think we'd have an
outside shot if we don't win, but I
don't think we should leave it to
that. We should go after it like it's
our last hope.
"The way the NCAA selection
process hos worked recently, if
y,m'rc Wl'sl of the. MiRsb;sippi H.ivc r1 you Letter win your conference."

The Toreros have done that
once already, breezing through
their 14-game WCAC schedule
with only one loss, to Gonzaga.
The Bulldogs, who finished second
in the regular season, were upset
by Pepperdine last Friday.
Gonzaga's loss did tfe Toreros
~lease see USO, page j 2
a;
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Contlnu!I~ from page C1
no.t,,'vors. USD matches up much
belt.er with the slower Bulldogs
1.hun with the quicker Waves.
USO won both its meetings
against Pepperdine this year, 6966 in San Diego and, six days later,
7R-7:l 111. Mnlihu.
"We struggled with them t wice
h~cnuoc we given little nwny nth lctic-wise," Eg1111 •nid. "'!'hey hud u
lot of new players this year, but
now they've played 28 games.
They've got experience, and
they've got new life.~
Indeed, the Waves' only hope for
postseason play is to win twice this
weekend and get the WCAC's automatic bid. Conversely, even if
11$1) t. iKnorcd by the NCAA, it
will almost certainly play in the

National Invitational Tournament.
Pepperd.ine is led by senior forward Eric White, who Thursday
was named to the All-WCAC team
for the third gt.might year. While
tied for the conference scoring lead
with Loyola Marymount's Mike
Yoest at 19.3 points per gomc.
The WoveR' hero IMt week waR
freyhman guard Craig Ouvis, who
had a career-high 28 points. inchulinK 2G in the Ku,:<md hul L

presence contributes an awful lot.
In college, you can take someone
away (by double-teaming), but
you've got to pay the price. He's
forced people to pay the price, and
the other people hnve stepped in
and done the job."
Recently. the "other people"
hove been Mark Munor, l'uul
Leonard and Danny Means, who
nrti shoolinv, 11 ro1nhi1wcl •l!'l.G percent from three-point rnnge. Manor, who hna mncie I!) of 2R
lon~ ~rungc :-ihut.~ in hi~ lu:il fvur

USO has heen paced all year by
7-foot center Scott Thompson,
who Thursday was selected conference Player of the Year. Thompson, who was joined on the AIIWCAC squad by teammate Nils
Madden, is averaging 15.8 points
and 7.5 rebounds per game.

games, ranks fifth in the nation in
three-point shooting per·c en tnge
(54.0).
The Toreros support their balanced offense with a ferocious defense that leads the nation in field
goal percentage allowed (39.7).
USD is fifth in points allowed.

"'rhc rcuHon for our huluucu iH

yield int,: un uvcrngc of ju BL G0. 1 per

Scou Thompson," ggan said. "His game.

--·.
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The Waves roll
to major upset
By Kirk Kenney
Tribune Sportswriter

AN FRANCISCO - They're
biting their fingernails.
They're squinning in their
seats.
They're tossing in their sleep.
They're the USO Toreros, and they
don't know 1f they're going to the
NCAA Tournament.
USO. the West Coast Athletic Conference's regular-season champion,
joined a number of Division I teams
on the bubble of uncertainty when it
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TOURNAMENT UPDATES - USD gaard PauJ 1c ·UCLA in . Pac'=I0 ·tournament-al Pauley Pavilion. .
Leonard and Pepperd.ine guard Dolllly Moore > Miller collected 39 pointiin ~ victory over Ari-

zona State, bat former UCLA coach John Woode!!
(above) cllase a loose ball i'!l WCAC toaroament at
USF's Me1DOrial Gym as ·Waves went on to upset i ' thinks ,the Bruins will be better next year without
the Toreros 64-63. Reggie MiUer (left) scores for , Miller. See Nick ~nepa's column, Page 13-6.
i ,
.

was :uminated from the WCAC tournament by Pepperdine 64-63 last
night.
Before last night's semifinals loss
at USF's Memorial Gym, the Toreros
were in control of their post-season
tournament destiny. No longer.
Pepperdine (12-17), the tournament's seventh-seeded team, is now
the team poised to win the conference tournament, and secure the automatic NCAA bid that accompanies
the title. Santa Clara (1M3),which
defeated St Mary's 55-50 in last
night's other semifinal game,· wiil
play the Waves for the championship
tonight at USF.
USO (24-5) will now gain entrance
to the NCAA Tournament only if it is
one of 35 at-large teams chosen by
the NCAA's nine-member selection
panel.
Twenty-nine teams will gain automatic berths to the 64-team tournament via regular-season or tournament championships. The committee
will fill the remainder of the field
Please see WCAl; B-6 .
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with al-large entries. The field will
be announced tomorrow at 2:30 p.m.
Will the NCAA smile on the
Torcros'I
"You know about as much about
that as I do," said USD coach Hank
Egan after poor free-throw and outside shooting led to th'e Toreros' first
\QSs in 15 games. "I just hope that the
record we had and the performance
we had over the course of the season
has some weight (on lhe decision).
"We've played prelly well over the
course of a long season. We've had a
1111 11/ dos•· "" m<'s. and n lot or c1110t iona I things have happened. We
strung together 14 straight wins,
which is not an easy thing to do. We
had a high level of performance for
14 games. I think that will be worth
something. I'm hoping il will."
If il isn't good enough, it is believed the Toreros will be invited to
1lw 32-tcam National Invitational
Tournament. The NIT overlooked
last year's 19-9 Torcros team, but
will find it hard to do the same thing
this year if the Toreros aren't selected to play in the NCAA Tournament.
The NIT will begin announcing it's
selections tomorrow shortly after the
NCAA field has been determined.
"I would be shocked if USO didn't
gel picked by the NIT," WCAC commissioner Michael Gilleran said.
"The o_nly way I would see USO getting passed over is if the entire field
for the NIT was east of the Mississippi. My gut feeling is that there's no
way they won't gel picked.
"Out I still think it's 50-50 that
_they'll get picked for the NCAA

Tournament.''
Among the reasons supporters cite
for USD's inclusion in the NCAA
Tournament are the Torcros' 24-5
record, one of the nation's best
marks, their 23 victories against Division I opponents and their recent
14-game winning streak, which was
the nation's third-longest.
However, the· strength of the
Toreros' schedule will be closely inspected by the NCAA as will the
number of victories the learn has
against so-called quality opponents.
USD defeated every learn in the
WCAC twirc with the rxccpti1111 or
Gonzaga, which was 1-1 against the
Toreros. USD's best two other wins
were against Utah and Boise State in ·
the season's first two games.
"I'm optimistic myself," USO center Scott Thompson said. "I'm confident. I think we deserve to be there.
There's a lot or things to t.ake into
consideration."
Said Toreros guard Paul Leonard:
"I agree with Scotl. We played well
all year. We hung in there in close
games and we beat some tough
teams along the way on the road. I
think they should give us along look."
Blurted out Egan: "They should
pick us."
The Toreros wouldn't be worrying
about the prospects of the NCAA
picking and choosing today if sophomore guard Danny Means had made
a layup with three seconds remaining last night.
A backcourt call against Pepperdine gave USD the ball with seven
seconds remaining. The 1'oreros in•
bounded the ball at halfcourt follow-

ing a timeout.
Means look a handoff from
Thompson on the · right side and
drove the middle, but pressure by the
Waves forced him to make an awkward layup attempt from the left
side of the basket. The shot was short
with the rebound bouncing off the
hands of Means and Toreros forward
Mark Manor before landing in the
grasp of Pepperdine's Craig Davis as
time expired.
''I knew the clock was running and
I had to take the shol," said Means,
lhc only Toreros starter who i~n•t a
senior. "ll was open for;, sccoml, but
a guy came across to cover and I
made it more difficult than it should
have been. I thought I had it made.
My heart sank when it missed."
Said Egan: "He's a little upset
about not making a layup, but I
thought Danny Means showed a lol of
courage. There are a lot of people
out there who would like you to believe there are a million people who
would like to lake the last shot. It's
not true. You don't find too many
people in the course of your life who
would. I appreciate his courage to
take the ball to the hole to be the
hero or the goat."
By now means should Means' miss
be blamed for USD's loss, however.
The Toreros, who trailed 36-32 at the
half, shot just 63.6 percent from the
free-throw line. And they were 6-for12 from the line in the second half.
Thompson led all scorers with 19
points, but he was 3-for-7 from the
free-throw line and missed the front
end of two one-plus-ones. Leonard,

who had 14 points, also missed a oneplus--0ne.
Also to be considered was the
Torcros' ouL~idc shooting, which was
so important lo providing the lcau,1
the balance that enabled it Toreros
to win the WCAC with a 13-1 record.
USD's outside shooters made just
one shot outside the key in the first
half. They made just five outside
shots in the game. USO made I0
three-point shots in last week's 99-84
lirst-round tournament win against
Loyola Marymount. The Toreros
made just one throe-pointer Inst
11i1:hl, :111d il di,111'1. arrivi, 1:11lil 1111,I
way through the second lwlf.
Finally, it was a Prppcnli111: team
on the rise posilioninv. itscl( for the
win. In the Waves' 69-66 loss to the
Toreros in the teams' first meeting,
the Waves' backcourt ~iluation was
unsettled. Last ni;;hl, freshman
guard Craig Oavi~ st'ored 14 point,
and was 3-for-3 from three-point
range. In Peppcrdinc's 78-73 loss in
the teams' second meeting this season, a lower leg injury limited
Waves' junior forward Levy Middle•
brooks to 14 minutes on the court in
which he scored three points and
grabbed no rebounds. Last night,
Middlebrooks played 40 minutes, collecting a game-high 11 rebounds and
scoring 18 points to share team-high
scoring honors with senior forward
Eric White.
"It wasn't lack of effort and we
weren't flat," said Egan, reflecting
on his team's performance. ''They
got after it and we got after it, and
they got after it better."

T,,reros hoping for NCAA bid after upset loss

:2!~~';
By Boll ' .,vedor
'<
lot n..fMl;Cai/om lMI

SAN

FHI\N11SC0 -· ·n u•ir

1w,ulA ui l! uul Ille only lh i11g1:i lha;i
1'orcros or the University-Of San
Oi<•.:o will lcuve in Snn Frnnci~o.
USO also will depart without its
l•I "IIIHr winul11u sl rf"nk, wilhoul
,.
n
lhc W csl <.:ou.~t
Athh:tlc (.;on -

rerenee basketball title, and
without the certainty or an NCAA
post-season tournament b 1'd•
All this happened in a marter or
seven seconds, when Danny
I d
Means' off. bal ance I ayup
off the rim and into the cure
hands

.All,,.', ,. C. •

Pepperdine's Ed Allen. The linal
seconds ticked away, and lhe
Waves had registered their secoiul ,;lrnip;hl

tu11rn mnr11t UJHwl ,

1h" Tvrc1u.li ti•HS~.
"I rhink ii helped that we have

t.1u w11i11~

been

in lhc~c tournuancnls

before," noted Pepperdine coach

Jim 1lnnic-k. "Wr plnyM1 r,,!~e.
l(IUI.IIIUH uu_U Ucl'uul IJcfuf'e. I o~

night was Just the salad, though.
We have to get ~•dr for r~morrow's game.. which IS the,,d,nner.
Next week IS the dessert.
With its upset of USO, the regular-season champions, an d second-place li'-'·herGonz aga
In the

u=

d
lirsl roun . Pepperd",ne a dvances
to the WCAC tournament final
against S~nra Cl~ra. a 55-50 vie·
1w1 •1 :,.::1 M111'V •1
"We knew they would come

1111

utter us everyone is shooting ror
us .. To;ero center Scott l'homp-

his hand in Thompson's face
h
• I hot the ball .•
w enevcr ,cs
·
Thompson. nnmerl the WC/\C
l'lny,•1 ur llw Vru, 1•111li1•1 lhh
wt:ck, could munugc only two ot
his game-high 19 points in the
linul sl_x minute$:. 'l11osc two cu.me

so~ said. "We were on top of the

with 2:23 remainini;. when Means

championship . We "d the best
we could."
"Defenst"ve pressure was the
key," said Hanick. "It was, per·
haps, our best defensive e ffort of
the year. Levy t lddlebroo''")
""
played very good dense. He got

lead to . .
Peppedine increased the lead to
three when Jimm!c uled
Harrick,
b pthe1
coach's son, was o
Y au
Leonahrd and converted a pair or
free I rows.
1
D Toreros 48

worlil wilh n 11•,<nmr. wl11uh1.-,:
s treak and 111• remulor-s~,n~•on
"'
,.....

' rd 1liomp~on humlr lhir
lu.x,k :ihut, cuUJug l U!
62 6 1

Eu. " "

--

Unive,.,.lry of San Olel(o gu n rd l'nul I .eonnrd, t,•rt, and Pe ppc nlln e ,cu nrd Donny
M1ort• chnse
,lu w n u louso bull during their Frld uy nig ht s cmlflnul g umc or Urn W es t Coust
A U1ltllc
Conference b as k e tball tournamenL The T oreros lost 64·63.

TOREROS

From

USO forward Nils Mad.den then
worked a pick-and-roll to per•
fection, dishing to Leonard for a
layup 10 tighten the score to 64-63
Wllh 1:38 left.
The Toreros had lhree chances
to take rhe lead, but "Thompson
missed the front end or • one-andone, Leonard had the ball stolen
by Allen. then Means missed his
last-second shot after a backcoun
violation gave USO a final
chance.
"We knew they would put a lol

o( man·f~man pressure on us;·

USO conch Hnnk F.gnn snid. "We
jusl wunlcd to SC'I the bcsl shOI
we could. Tocre's a million kids

who drcnm nboul lnklnf~lhnl lasl
.shot or lht! game ancJ winning it.

bur few will try it. You can be a
hero or a goat."
Middlebrooks ohoughl USO
would try to gel rhc ball 10
Thompson.
"But he came up 10 get the
ball," said rhe Wave., center. "I
figured they would go to a guard
then. I stoned praying ond count•
ing down the seconds. When I

heard 1he buzz.er il wos ju.sl high

fives."
USO now must wnil to sec of its
24-5 mark is good enough to gain
on ar-lorge benh In the NCAA

1oumnment. wist year, n 19-9 re-

18

cord was not good enough to get
USD into the Nnlionol Invita-

tional

Tournament

"With the 14-game win streak
and our overall record, I think we
deserve to get in (the NCAA),"
said Leonard, who finished with
14 point•. "We have won a lot or
gomes. we have won on lhe road.
we have beaten some good teams,
so they should give us a look:·

th!ia~ac:Csw~i i~~~~i~~i~~c~~~~

seculive NCAA appcarence,

agreed.
·11,cy nrc " solid lmllclub nll
the way around," he suld. "They

should unequivicolly he in the

fO\l l"tWIIICllrt. They urc lhc l hirt.l
or fourth best team in the West,

behind UNLV and UCLA, and
about even with Arizona."
Unfortunarcl ,1., 1h01

is

al l

spcculullon. USO would h uvc
penerred to win and hold ils
destiny in its own hands.
After Thompson opened the
game with a three-point piny. the
Toreros would not sec the lead
again until the IO-minute mark or
lhc second half.
Eric While carried Peppcrdinc·• offon.sive lond i11 rhc
firs! half, scorin~ 12 or his teamhigh 18 polnlS m lhe first half,
giving the Waves o 36·32 lead.

USO had 10 bal lc back from u
six-point deficit, md rook a onepoinl lead when Means stole a
Craig Davis pass and hit on an
acrobatic layup.
Mark Manor c><ended 1ha1 lead
10 lhree points with two free
lhrows, bur Davis countered with
a three-rinl goal to tie the score
111 s-1-a I wilh eght minutes 10
play.
·
Middlebrooks , who also added

18 points. scored a pair or
baskets, Chen th, Waves hit four

free throws to extend their lead lo
62·~R.
Means and Leonurd missed

from the, threc•point nrcn, nnd lhc
Turcros never 1.:uuhJ cuh.:h up.

"We started playing good defense in the second half. But we

ju<I were nnt able 10 do the job
offensively," said l:!gun. " We

s1ruggled to get back in the game,
and then our free-throw shooting.
which has been good all year,
escaped us."
·
USD shot Just 45.3 percent from
the field, while Pcppcrdlnc hil on
53.5 percent, despite the Toreros'
ranking us the nation's top team
in liel<f goo! defense.
·n,c Torcros made M or 20 free
throws. but Just six or 12 in the
second half.
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v2-l'evel US D center dedicated
$11 million building includes restaurants, loung es, shops
By Michael Scott-Bla ir
, I sure.
and with seating from small, personStaff Writer
r,,}-G\ (,,]
Keynote speaker, Professor Philip al corners to an 800-seat dining
J

The new $1l million .University
. .
Center,
.
.the largest. building on the
Umvers_!!
y of S~-Diego campus, was
. .
• .
offlc1ally
opene and dedicated
yes't d
1
er
ay.
: The 76 000-s uare-foot two-level
·
' .
.
.structure will qbe a gathering
place
'.for students, faculty and staff, serv-.,
:ing as "the living room" for the cam·.pus commum·t p 'd t A th E
y, res1 en u or .
·
·
,,'H•ug hes sa1·d durmg
opemng
ccremomes.
Started in June 1985, the center is
:by far the most extensive and costly
:addition to the campus, which has
'
ed $3l .2 m'll'
,open
1 10n w0rth of new
·buildings in the last eight years.
,
; Chief architect Roy Drew de;scribed it as a place where students,
;faculty and staff could mingle social;ly, mixing their work and their plea-

0. Hwang of the _univer~ity's Department of Education, said the center
"
represen ts "the USD d'ff
I erencc,
. h'1ch he d "b d
w
escn e as a campusw1'de comm1•tmen t to each studen ts,
· ·tua1 need
persona1, cu Itura I and. spm
s
as well as the educational needs.
H •d th
t
d
t
.
_e_ sai e cen e_r ma e a s rong
pos1t!ve s~atement m favor of good
relationsh
ips between·tall branches of
th
e"Icampus commu!l1 y.
•t t d
· too
11 soc1e y o ay, th ere 1s
h
t' .
d
W
muc nega ivism aroun us. e are
a 11 ver Y aw a! e Of 0.u r O_w n
weakne~ses and madequac1es, _without
to be reminded
b having constantly
•
" ·d
Y our superiors or co11eagues, sa1
Hwang, an acknowledged expert on
stress management on the campus.
The ne\\'.__~i nclude s a variety of restaurants,.-llla!_ly overlooking
San Diego Bay and Tecolote Canyon,

room.
Also available are computers,
lounges, a television room, shops and
markets, offices for many student
activities, game rooms and meeting
rooms.
"It truly can be a melding of the
study, cullural and social life of the
students, faculty and staff," Hughes
said.
The ceremonial key to the building
was presented by by James W. Colachis, chairman of the board of trustees' building and grounds committee, to the board chairman, the Most
Rev. Leo T. Maher, bishop of San
Diego.
Maher said the center will become
a place where lifetime friendships
will be developed by many of the
thousands of students who will use it
in the years to come.

AMNESTY ISN'T CHEAP

A lot of help is offered...at a price,
but it's a gamble for undocumented
By Nancy Cleelaod

StaUWrttu

L

l

uis Rodriguei came to San
Diego County from a small
vlllage in central Mexico
seven yea!'$ ago. He has llved a
modest - and undocumented lile since then, earning enough
money lrom • series of disbwashing Jobs lo eventually send !or bis
wife and two sons,
Rodrlguei apd hi.1 family would
.eem to be ideal ca.ndldates for
"amnesty" Ullder the new immigration law, because they have
lived here continuously since 1982.

Yet the law is pitied with ucepllons and quaWicallons. Some regulaUons won't be finally approved
until late March, only about a
month before the lmmlgraUon and
NaturaUzaUou Service begins accepllng applicaUoas on May 5.
Rodriguez is confused, as are
thousands of other potential applicants and employers or undocumented worken who wlll also be
affected by the new law.
W!U occasional trips to Mexico,
use of a false Social Security number, or a gap in residency dOC'llments disqualily them! What i!

one family member qualifies aod
another does not?
So much is uncertain, the only
sure bet now seems to be this: In
the swirl of conluslon and apprehension, there are big profits to be
made.
• Los Allgeles bllSioessm&D Russ
Greene bas already sold than
4,000 copies of a 60-mlnule videcr
cassette tape entitled "Your Right
to Immigration," In which a Spanish-speaking attoroey explains the
new law. Wholesale, the tape is
$40. Greene said be is planning an
updated bilingual venlon soon.

■ San Diego pollllcal coosnltaut

Matt Potter said be will soon mar•

kel bilingual audiocassette tapes
lor employers, narrated by Los
Angeles attorney Josie Gonzales.
Conzales, wbo bas been making
presentations to employer groups
and wtiOIIS the past few months,
said she plans to have a videocas•
sette and book on lhe market withIn 60 days.
■ INS investigators said counlerJelters are already compiling
packages of raked documents to
establish residency, such as rent
rettlpts and utility blllJ. San Diego

investigator Arnold Flores said be
expects that acUvity to increase
alter liling begins. "Right now,
most of the fraudulent documents
being produced are for the employer sanctions. to show employers when Ibey apply lor a job," be
said. Faked "green cards" are
most popular, and can sell !or $50
to $1,000, "depending on the quality
and the location and how gullible
the pel$0D is," he said.
■ Some San Diego immigration
attorneys staried advertising their

See AMNESTY on Page D-7
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30 commumty groups
will .assist appl1ca·nts

u.:~.

-~.,! ,.. 6·.....

-~r..... ........... ...
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b . . ...,...

services immediately after the im,
Attorneys say consultants often
Employers and unions are also unions and 111e ::,,. and personnel
migration law was signed Nov. 6.
use lb~ title of notary public to imply t..rge potential ma.rkets for those manage~s. The 19:, lee i~cludes
Among them was Luis Planas, who
.
.
auth?nty they do not ~ - {In boping to cash in on the new law. lunch.
kicked oU his "Operation Amnesty''
, ·
,
•
·
M~DCO and m~~,Y. other Latin coun- Several books are already being
Allen. Wuhrm~ cead of l~S Jn.
program by olf!ring a $200 fee lo his
tries, _a "notar10 ts ~ powerful per· marketed (including one from the ves~g~tions In Sall Diego, said ad-.
first 200 customers. Planas, who has
.
• .
.
wi_th !egal authority.)
• Immigration Law Reform Institute_ ~•;Usmg ~oopla uoond 1?,e law bas .
offices in National City,:Chula Vista
. ·,' . ' ·
;·
_"J'lus ts a horrendous probl~m,
in Washington, D.C.), and semina~ kind of died don lately. Bui after .
and downlown San Diego said he has
N
ot all counseling organizaUoos are planning to profit from the
said Sana Louc, a,Lcgal Aid Society .m being orlcrcd wllh Increasing the final rcgulauoos UC rclcmd In
1980 !m~1lgrall9n law. More than 30 community _groups have
more than 600 signed up ~ow. lits foe
attorney and president of the San frequency
~ March, the acli,ii; is expcdcd lo:
started gearing up to provide free or low-cost help to thousands
- for helping clients fill out. their
Diego chapter of J.4e American Im: , •
.
,.- pick up again.
.
INS application forms' ·..: · bas: inof potential amnesty applicants wbeo the filing process begins on May
migration LawyersAssociation. "Tbe
On April 16, the Institute for Re
Said Hennan Bea. director of lhe .
creased to' ;soo with 'discounts'• for
~~ -., ·
•'· '
'' .
ind.ige,nt,
lhe
un_
e
d~caled
go
~al
S!udies
or
the
Calilornias
a
Commillee
for
Oucano
·Rights·
in_
/ _
family members'. ____! __,. '· ·•·-r;,~ The Mexi~U.S. Law· lnstit~te _at the Uni,yersity of San j)jeg? b~,
Other attorneys , have also taken
f?rmed a coahtion of th.~ org~Uo~ an~
bo~Jo pu~!)s~ ~.direc~ry r: one who claims to~~ an attorney_bat UCSD will SP,ODSOr an all-day confer Chula Vista: "As lbey say in the
1
not, and dOCcS L¥ogs completely oH ence o~ the law,,f~l\!=g two pane · ies, 'You ain't sees, oothia'~_3';r, _
·a_dvantage of_the early interest by--. ~li.<ting _th~~-~~- •"".';re !'Yin~,to ~t ?rg~,;!_~.i~ c~ bat ell~-~ is
. ..,.: ~ ..,
• .,._-.....
• , -;~r.: .,.... ··"='"-· ··-•
~-:~1.gnlng up ·_clients,• Mosl• WQU)~ -~ot.,: ,.lllSptuti.~ ,ts••dou,g, .:~~"°°-~te, ~e1r:J.•~~!!_~,W.l5!U
. "d :instlt~te'lfJ lhewall"
Victims arc uihik~ly tci~
comi>W'. .
.
discuss· their fees but F)ores' and ,
director Jprge, Vargas'.'·'
1· ,
~",½;,, ::
Irma Castro of th~ Chicano'.Feciii'ra"We're'lhinkfu'g':now of dividing the labor:',so'; tha(scime
,be':. Loue~ld, bec~u~)hey,):isk deporb~
lion said they have beard
up
assisting applicants, processing appUcatio'iis;oth,e is' wiU be more active :. _1 lion II lhey are discovered. Reacting
;oum.ber or com~
>•!1\'i'."l;i-~•.:r
liUgali~g on_ their ii43!!.' Maybe ·a: !_!iii;f~~j,.t!m be forin~. l~ !si to an increasin~
lofl,000.
~ • Some im~gra~ion consultants,
dissemmalc rnrormatio~. ,:.,
~ _ . • ~>.l/~1·.t.;-- .. '..·~· tt ,i , ._ ~ plaints, Stale Sen tors Ari Torres. D1.o.,
Angeles,
nnil
. lcholno C. Pctri.s,
who .:ue.prollfcrollng ln Snn Ysidro
Som<? c:o:,lltlon members are Already holding free :amnc!Ly workshops ....~
N~fional:~11y; Chula Vis~;'j\Qd,othc;,,,' _,:!or und~UJ!ICII\Cd workprs and lhclr ';"'Plciyer,s:'· "";' . :, : ., '.. ·. ~: D-Oa~lond, rccc~!\y introduced legtsla_~iori to regulale'consultanls. Last
la_rgel7)li.sp~c neig_~fho@1_a¥.:t ~.:: M3reo A~~mo ~od_rl,guez, di~tor ~~ the ~-~\!!.£!!•sponsor~ Centi:o pe~
advertising <;a.rJy_. ~ -l~( puq , ~ -1~,Migratonos 1n;~bula Vis~, S;lld he}!IS.,!I'ade pr~ta,lions ~-'.f w~,"a ~lilornii'attorney general's
.
task'lcirce
aniiounkJ ii was investi!t this way. The onestwbo get ,their•1' an aver~g~,o.!-,60 people a week ~u,oe Dec<!mberJ:'We've~been·giving.'f.';
applications first are 'going'to'be at/ ' , ,them general information, on what aspects'•·of_lh'e law·apply to· them ,,, galirig possible fraud by lmmigratioo
proved firsl," said J~f.B. Uribe, or '
_to do in case ~ey' get fired or, qaestioned 'about' thei(dtlzenship:;;;_:, corisultanls In Los'°!Angeles, and posAztlan consulting se,,:vic~.!!1,•,~h~la _ . · he.~1d. _Xhe centro 1s f~nning an ~amnesty team" to process up to;._3!):,' · sibly _San· Dlego acli·orange counUes.
· To avoid hccol¥oi: ·a partner in
Vista, whose business has ,"doubled! ;, ,,applications a day, four days a week. The processing fee has not yet··
possible e:tploitafion, many Spanishsince November. Ile wouldn't.discuss' t '1 been set.
.
·
·
.
i
·.•/,;-,,: language
newspapers, radio stations
fees, but said they could cas~y top
Calholl.~ ,Com!llunily__Scrvices, wbkh cxpcds to procC¥ thousands/
$1,000.
,; ..:'.-,;. .•.. :t l\( .->!' ., through -~n1Ij'IS-sJ>:Onsored program, will station volunteers at parishes · and lclevislon slaUons In the Los NJ·
geles area have refused to accept lm·
At the other extreme, paralegal,~ ' throughout San_ ~,ego ~unty to help prepare documents and fill out
migration allorriey and consultant
Chris Linvil!e;;a ,pa~~ i~_Uie cofi'-... forms: A !~,~1l1 be ch~ged, bul ,coo.-,lina\or Maria Derd_ugo said "no
• advertisements. f,\.&.····
suiting firm' A Legal ·1cJiofl!i',µ,u1a] -'t~ :w1ll:J?ttWed away if they a~ UD3hle to pay."
?
.
Jose Lozaro, publisher ol u Opio'Vista, said .!ifls.chaigl,i>g~$!~- l/p,!t :'.FJr.~~,;'J)aSI_ ll)Onth, ~dugo ~ ~ -~¥.'!'Sing .l.egal,,rights ~nd.
n~wspaper, siid_(!!al bas been his
like attorne~:.;~~ijsultan!fJ.~ ~?!:J -~~a,!;~<;yo~_under,.the new;la•,~!tl\,,,yor,krrs ~d .~U)Jll~yers at .
policy for. 20 y ,· ,Pntil the new
regulated and are notrequrred to un-""' \ ~nr,;cn'7.,'-~)~~and .restaurant; ~ Y
.~ )1~~ .,qu_ile a b1~ of, interest
~ergo special !raining.., ., ·i ,...., ,.;."') .~aJr;eadY:, said ~ldugq./~veryooe ~ts, ~½o.'!!..~ow wb~t•s going to , law/ a lot the edia b'ere bad the
policy," h
"But I've no: E.dlma1,es:gf po_\~n-~:!!, ~pplicants : ..J!appen.i f ':1 •· · • . lHK •
..1 • t,~r- · :!:. ~-'" • : r
. ·
ij\'.:
.
,ln San Diego County rang{'from ··- ~er--g'."ups ,wh1cll- ~· provide,-,l~w-:eost ,,or J~ee , processing
_20,000 to more than 100,000. ''It's anyasststance incl~d: \he puca!'° F~~-tion, the Legal Aid §ociely and
one's guess right now," said INS
the USO law chmc ,n 5:1n ys1dro.
.. . . ,
,
,.
.
spokesman .ThOil)':5,Q;D<;>nald, "But .
Free_amnesly adv,c:-"r.·y;1ll also be ,g,ven,, Wed~es~ay nights from
•I'd say Ille higher number would be·
March 18 to April 29 onJhc Spanish language radio program Contaclo
closer." ,.. .
..
89, aired on,_KpBS. H~ !:lcctor Molina.,sald attorneys Jofgi, Vargas or
If lhc 100,000 figure Is accurate, n
111c USO Law School a'f1 Lilia Velasquez of ~l Western Law School,
minimum ol $20 million wlll be spent
nlong wl_th guest allorp,eys, wlll desai!!c. what documents ·~_re needed,
ln basic filing fees alone. Last week,
how to fill out _forms and what employer sanctions are proposed. Each
the INS tentatively sel a filing fee of
presentation will be followed by call-in participallon, Molina' said.
$200 per applicant, up to $500 for n
- Nancy Cleeland
family, lo cover paper and process·
ing costs. (More than 50 people will
,
he hired lo hnndle lhc, additional:' crnmenl. Rogers said CDC has been wait long. Hundreds of undocumcnl·
:,vorkl_oad in San ~ieg~._and l~perlal asked lo expand that list, which INS ed workers who were arrested after
counties,. said Clifton -Rogers, 'INS gives lo all applicants, to 35 doctors. lhe law was signed are in limbo now,
,deputy dtslricl director). ,.
. . The CDC-~c.t fee /or each mandatory their deportation proceedings sus, Applicants a~ must pay for medi• exam is $49.50. That is nearly $5 mll- pended to give lhem , time . to file.
Aiter May S, they must file within 30
cal exams, fu,gerprinling, identifica; lion for 100,000 applicants.
lion photos and copying fees for doINS spokesmen are advising po- days or will be automatically deportcumentation. Alfred Banks, owner of teotial applicants lo do nothing at · ed.
Thousands of others arc simply
Banks Photo Studio, near the down- this point except gather documents
town INS orfices, hopes the law will such as rent receipts, utility bills, anxious, ready lo sign on wilh anyone
who
will promise a good chance at
create a bullish market for $6.95 ID school records and other papers lo
photos. "Everything's going to be in- prove their residency in the United legalization. San Ysidro consultant
Alan Garcia said his secretary has
creasing, increasing," he said. "Peo- States since Jan. I, 1982.
pie have been hiding a long lime."
Dozens ol non-prolil groups in the already logged more U1an l ,SOO calls
Approved doclors are expected to San Diego area are already gearing lrom eager applicants wanting infor·
be in demand during lhe one-year ap- up lo provide free or low-cost coun- mation on the new law. Garcia said
plicatlon process. In San Diego and sellng once the npplicallon process he expected his foes lo start at $250
Imperial counties, only 10 doctors begins in May, coordinated b)' the and run up lo $1,000 or rnorc.
The rush to pay [or legal advice
are currently approved by the Cen- Mexico-U.S. Law Jnstilule at the Unibas inlensilied a long-standing !cud
lcrs for Disease Control lo perform versily of San Diego.
...,11,Hr~1 MJ>m< rnr 1hri, (f'rlr-ral fH'I\'•
However. soml" aoolicanl." nn·t !,elween attorne)'S and consultants.

sor

to_some-
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/Loss in semis clouds
Torero,s' NCAA bid
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Levy Middlebrooks' and Eric
White's 18 points apiece led
Pepperdine to a 64-63 upset victory Friday night over the University
of San Diego in the semifinals of
the West Coast Athletic Conference tournament.
San Diego's loss snapped a 14game winning streak and left the
24-5 Toreros in doubt about
whether they will gain a berth in
the NCAA playoffs despite leading
their conference during the regular
season.
Pepperdine, 12-17, can go to the
playoffs if it can beat Santa Clara,
a 55-50 winner over St. Mary's in
Friday night's other semifinal
game.
Pepperdine led 36-32 at the end
of the first half, continued to lead
most of the second half, then fell
behind briefly when San Diego
took a 58-54 lead with 6:35 left.

Pepperdine then scored eight
straight points, including two
jumpers by Middlebrooks and four
free throws by Craig Da\iS, during
a two-minute stretch near the end
to pull ahead 62-58.
Scott Thompson, San Diego's
7-foot center and WCAC Player of
the Year, scored 19 points.
Pepperdine held a 64-63 lead
with 1:38 lead and Thompson
missed his third straight free
throw. San Diego got the ball back,
but Paul Leonard then lost it underneath . A backcourt violation
cost Pepperdine the ball with seven seconds left to give San Diego
one more chance, but Danny
Means missed a layup as time ran
out.
"I just hope that the record we
had during the season has some
weight,~ said San Diego Coach
Hank Egan of the team's chances
for an NCAA playoff berth. /

//
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San Francisco, CA
{San Francisc o Co.)
Chro nicle
{Cir. D. 630,954)
{Cir. S. 483,291)
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Thompson, White
~~ea~ W~S-_g"eam
;:_, Thir d-ti mi'1~t ion s Scot t ,
!Thompson of SaJU ljego and Eric I
White of Pepp erdin e head this season's All-WCAC team, the leag ue an- I
~ounced yesterday.
.. St. Mary's sophomo re Robert
·llaugen, who aver aged 12.5 points
per gam e and shot 60 perc ent from
the field to shar e the leag ue lead for
conf eren ce games, and USF's first
all-WCAC pick in five years, Mark
1,'icCathrion (12.l points average), almad e the 10-man team.
;;,•
, · Port land 's Greg Anthony, who
averaged 15.3 points and 1.9 steals,
~as a unan imous pick as Fres hma
of the Yea r and the only guar d cho-n
sen to the All-WCAC team.
Com plete team in Scoreboard/

so

Santa Ana, CA
(Orange <;o.)
Orange County Register
(Cir. 0. 271 ,281)
(Cir. Sat. 264,966)
(Cir. S. 302,808)
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·-------------West Coast Athletic
Conference

>
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Pepperdine 64, Univ~ of·, San
Diego 63: Levy Middlebrooks' and Eric
White's 18 points apiece led the Waves
( 12-17) to an upset victory over the topseeded Toreros (24-5) in the semifinals in
San . Francisco. snapping a 14-game
w,nningstreak. Scott Thompson. San Diegos 7-foot C<;!n!er and WCAC Player of

the Ye;;· scored 19 but missed crucial
free tr· - :1s in the final six minutes.
Santa Clara 55, St. Mary's 50:
Dan we,ss· 10 points in the second half
helpeo ~anta Clara overcome a nirn~point r,al:time de!icit and beat St. Mary's,
55-50. to gain the final.
Santa Clara oi..tscored St. Mary's, 11-2,
at the stan o! the second half and 6-0 in
the final two minutes. Santa Clara also
dominated the boards. 34-23. and
outhustled St. Mary's in the second half.
Today: Peµoerdine vs. Santa Clara for
,,,__..
the title.
·

.-.

/

San Fr1ncl1co, CA
(San Francisco Co.)
Chronicle
(Cir. D, 630,954)
(Cir. S. 413,291)

Santa Clara Holds
Off St. Mary's
55

MAR
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Dy Pam Kini
The great thing about a conference tournament It lls pote.a !lal absurdity.

7-

(RR?

Jl/1,,,', ,.c

'l"lke lhe .llrst~tr \\'est Coast Albletlc Conference lournunent. It's
iolnc to itnd to the NCAA playolls either • le\'enth-place team v.ilh a

I""\

~,,.:

,, .. ; J

\....,,"""

oslng re,ord or• team 10 balanced that Ill component, almost could be
described as mediocre.
~
Yet the pair or sames tut night
at usr-, .iemor1a1 Gym were deckltd by a mere bandlul or points. ud
the k!ea Of a tournamtnt Is 10 6ener,.
ale Interest and to help the 1emis
prepare tor NCAA Intensity,
Santa Clara was not 10 rnueh
lhe winner as lhe1urvlvor In•~
game •calnstSI, llary•s. TtaUir.g by
three In the final DllllUtt, SI. ~l•:ys
had a remarkable numbt: or
chances to lie the game, bu, lhe
Caels' oppertunlly 10 play P•p;,erdlno 11 7:35 IOr.ight tor lhe WCAC
title ended as 1v.•o :1-poinl a11en1p11
by t he Caets' tv.·o ba1 shooters rat• _
tied orr the rim.

I •• 10,

I

,., :r:,.,,

....__...

0 "• 11 ~:, 1t

BRONCOS, PEPPERDINE IN WCAC FINAL
the
From P!l_e 41

--

subsequent to that, but couldn'\
. "At ba\rtlme, we tried to get
our emotions under control," 11td
Sanl2 Clara Coach Carroll Wllltams,
who admltttd bis team bad be&un
to battle the olllclals Instead or the
Gaels.

But Burley hit a couple or crlll·
containing the
Gaels' :I-point specialist, Paul Robertsool, and helped open up the
middle for Cordon and center Dan
cal :1-pointerl (while

Weiss.

Ttalll.ng. 31-23. 11 the hair alter
putllnt SL Mary's on the free.throw

P,,,Hilna ,4, USD '1

11·2 spurt 11 the beglnnlna or the

PEPPEROIHI

fine 2S limes, Santa Clara pul on an

ltll ft/I IP
ltll flft IP
' Whl11
"" H 1t Minor
,., )-4 1
_ , f-ll M II M l - >-lO ,_,
I

second hall, and lhe game was even
•ilh less than IS minutes to co.

And from then on, It truly was
anybody', game to "1n or lose. with
Just under two minutes lell. Santa
Clara went ahead tor good, 51-W,
when the Broncos' leadln1 scorer
Jen, Cordon (14 points) rebounded a
missed jumper by Milch Burler and
lak! It In.
SL Mary's bad three possmlolls
See Pape (7, Col. I
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Unless the ?-CAA seltctlon
committee llnds cbulty ill Ill heart
and uwads an 111,iullon to recu1a.r-seuo11 champion San DleCO, lbe
Inaugural conrettnce tournament
at USF hu aerved 10 render mean•
lngless tbo last clgbl weeks or com
petition.
•1 jUSI hopeou: rtc«dovtr th•

course ol the sta5<>11 curies - •

weigbt.*salcl~ CoachHanl
Egan, vlhOlt ~ Toreros were up
set last night,~ by Pepperdlne
whO came Into the WCAC tourna
ment with a 11•17 record. "I don\

describe mysell as worried taboo•
an NCM berthl. bu\ )'OIi can de
scribe me that v.-ay.•
Ml5scd rree \hrOws down th<
stretch doomed I.be Toreros and
their 14-game winning st reak. The)
were Hor~ In th• last six minutes
and two ol the c.bses were th•
lront end or on~nes..

De,plle beating
Toreros,
Pepperdlne coach Jim Hurkk 11.td

be dido'\ Jtt bow the NCAA Mlt6
tJon COfflllllttee could 1111 to plcll:
USO. "I'm on the recommeodallon

commlllee." he said, •and I ranked
'em No.Sin the West, behind UNLV
and UCLA,"

,...o basktll In the ltnal slueeonds of lbt !Int ball ,ave the

Waves a ~ advantaet at Inter•
mission. f'lrll Ed rropperl Allen,
who went to Malibu via San Francisco's Mission High and CCSF, penetrated ror an easy two polnll, and
then center Mike Cumberland stole
lbe baU rrom USD's Paul 1.e0naro
and ended lbt baU wllb ID mphtt,
le ,Jam.

Pepperdlne outpla)•ed the Toreros throughout the first hall, but
was vlcllmlted by Its own dtsorganl-

u\loo. San oteco Is lhe kind or 1eam

that takes 1dvan12ge ol any kind 01
lap,e, IO the Waves juS\ couldn'
sustain momentum. At one point
they had a llve-polnt lead, 20-1$, bul
the teams were wllhln a couple of

Pep~lne•s Levy Middlebrooks, Bay Area player or t he yeu
In 1984 lor St. Ignatius High
couldn't have had a more aue<:csslul
bomecomtna. No1 only wu be u points for most or the ball- -signed to delend WCAC player ol
..:> ~
1'bat ...-., despite an II-point
the year Scott 'Tbo:npson. ha played
lint hall from Thompson. wbolCO<·
O\'efY mtnut~ scond 18 polnll on
9'1or-l3 &hooting, and ltd all playen ed on ao assortment ol boou. llp,tns
and ,bort JumperS.
with 11 rebound$.
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Broncos

rea~_ff ·
the final
WIii play Pepperdlne
for WCAC title tonight
By Kevin Doyle
Tlmoa Trltxme ~tott

SAN FRANCISCO - It wasn't
pretty, but beauly didn't seem to
matter to the Santa Ctara UnlversJ•
ty basketball team Friday night
What mattered Is Pepperdlne Is
the only tcom standing between
Santo Clora end Its first NCAA post.
t~~ti_on tournomcnt bcrlh ~Ince
The IJroncos, who finished II/lb
during lhe l ◄-game West Coast Atb•
letlc Conference, overcame "per•
sonol" problems to defeat St
Mary's College, 5~50, lo the second
semlflnol game of lbe Inaugural
WCAC Basketball Tournament Fri·
day night at USF Memorial Gym
befor e a crowd of 5,260,
Pepperdlne (12-17), the WCAC'sseventh•place finisher In the regular season, qualified tor lonight's
7:30 final after upsetting No. 1 seed
and regular-season champion Uni•
versuy or San Diego, 6◄·63, ln a
dramatic opener.
The nightcap between the third•
place Gaels 07-13) and fifth-place .
Broncos (17-13) was less lntrlgulog
than the opener, but Just as exclt•
Ing.
In fact, the Broncos didn't give
mu~h or an lndtcatfon during Fri·
days game that Ibey would be able
to play with the Waves tonlghl
At least that was the case In the
first hull when they trailed St
Mary's, 32-23, arter shooting only
sc:•cn frf"~ thro~ lo lhc Guel!(' 2:\.
·i lh0uJ:111 the (personal} touls

were a little out or line In the first
hnlf," Broncos' conch Carroll wu.
llnms snld ofter the win. "When we
goto Chance to get the right comb!•
n;lflon oul there. thing,-, begun lo

come logcchcr."
The right combination lnctuded
Brian Moody, Jens Gordon, Chris
Lnne, Roland H'Orvntb and Dan
Weiss. who spent much or lhe game

~,,,;., T<1buo. ohOto bv T•• Ftn•
Caln Weiss for a rebound during Friday's
ara won to reach tonight's finals.

Please see SCU, B-~ Dan Curry (25) of St. Mary's batlles Santa Ciara' D
......____ West Coast Athletic Conference playoff game S

-======:o:=-=-
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~
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Continued lrom B•I game.
"That was two pretty e<elllng
on the bench next to Wllllanis be· games to start a tournament with,"
cause of foul trouble.
\Vllliams said.
Weiss scored six or the Broncos'
I n the opener, the Toreros Md
last eight points down the stretch to their 1 ◄ -game winning sire a k
(urn o 5!H9 deficit Into the 55-50 ended with the loss. They hor><, lhe
win. Weiss hit a followup, two free same cannot be said about their
lhrows ond a dunk In between a season. Sunday, tile NCAA Tournn•
Gordon muscle-up t o power the ment selecllon committee wi ll
Broncos down the stret ch.
nnme the tournament f l c l ~
"We were n little more consls· Dlego ts hoping to be namedas an
tent In the second half and that's ar-i:n,:e team.
"I think we deserve to be select•
because we hod the people playing
together," Wllllams snld. "I was a ed based on our 14-game win
little upset with our effort In the streak and our performance over
the year," said Han\< Egan, the
first hair."
Whal did he tell his team at half· Tor eros third-year coach.
time that enabled them to over• San Diego almosi did not need a
come a nine-point deficit?
second chance to qu,illly for the
"We tried to get our emotions tournament. With seven seconds

under control 'at halllime," Wil- left and Peppcrdioe In possession,
lloms salc1 ... We nre n physical the Waves were called Cur a back•
Ic11m. We wnnlcd to pl:iy :w.r.rc•:~1- rourt vlot~flon. F1::111 :111,1,ccliah:Jy
vcly."
c:illcd llmcoul ti, :-.•~IUfl unc lasl

Snnta Clara's aggressive dcfcn- chaocc. Guard O 1:rny Meons
slve style shul down the Gaels' All· ml,;sccl a difficult driving layup,
WCAC duo of Rol>ert Hougen and which would have provJd<cl _the
_
P aul Robertson. Haugen finished game winner.
.:;,

I :~.:.,

l
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Los Ange/es, CA
(Los Ange/es Co.)
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CAC Basketball Tournam·e nt

Pepperdine Puts Pressure on San Diego, 64-63
C

- _;;,-

~yiAf ill~fON,

Times Staff Writer

SAN FRANCISCO-The University of San Diego missed some
important shots down the stretch
against Pepperdine Friday night.
As a result, the Toreros might miss
the NCAA tournament.
Pepperdine, which finished seventh in the West Coast Athletic
Conference regular season,
squeezed by the Toreros, 64-63.
With the victory, the Waves
knocked San Diego, the regularseason champion, out of the conference's first tournament in a semifin3il game at the University of San
Francisco's Memorial Gymnasium.
Pepperdine (12-17 overall) will
play in tonight's championship
game against Santa Clara, which
defeated St. Mary's, 55-50. The
tournament champion will get t~e
conference's automatic bid to the
NCAA tournament.

In a tight game that was tied
seven times, San Diego's players
tensed up at the foul line in the last
six minutes, missing 5 of 6 free
throws, including the front ends of
two one-and-one situations. With
seven seconds left and San Diego
(24-5 overall) trailing, 64-63, Da:nny Means still had a chance to win
the game. But on a base-line drive,
Means missed an off-balance,
over-the-head scoop shot in traffic.
And Pepperdinc grabbed the rebound-and the game.
Scott Thompson, San Diego's
7-footer and the conference's most
valuable player, also might have
won it for his team.
But Thompson began his team's
string of poor foul shooting when
he couldn't connect on two free
throws with 5:59 remaining and
San Diego leading, 58-56. With 40

seconds left and the Toreros behind
by the game's final score, Thompson also failed to hit the first shot of
a one-and-one.
Pepperdine Coach Jim Barrick
said that Thompson's last shanked
free throw was important. But he
added that "our defensive pressure
was probably the key to the game."
Harrick said that his team played
better pressure defense on Friday
night than they had had all year.
Thompson's last miss may have
been important, but so was the
defensive job that 6-7 Levy Middlebrooks did on the 7-footer.
Middlebrooks "watched Scott
Thompson and only gave him 13
shots all night," Barrick said.
Thompson made 8 of 13 shots from
the field but hit only 3 of 7 Cree
throws, finishing with 19 points to
lead all scorers.

Middlebrooks scored 18 points on
9-of-13 shooting and hauled down
a game-high 11 rebounds.
Pepperdine's Eric White also had
18 points. Teammate Craig Davis
had 14, including 3 of 3 from
three-point range.
San Diego Coach Hank Egan,
who saw his team's 14-game winning streak snapped, said he hopes
"our record over the course of the
season will have some weight"
with the NCAA tournament selection committee, which will announce on Sunday the teams it has
selected.
Harrick, asked whether he
thought the 'l'oreros should be
given a bid Lo the . NCAAs, answered:
"Without a doubt, unequivocally,
no question at all."
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a for NCAA be rtl f
;WCAC commis~ioner de fen ds tou rn ey ide
out for the tournament with a near sellout crowd
.,,

-

:By Kirk Kenney
!'rlbum• SporL~writt•r

1

--''l

Gilleran said.

0:.,,, ,

SAN FRANCISCO - Wesl Coast Athletic Con:lerence commissioner Michael Gilleran believes
:the WCAC tournament will be termed a success by
:tpe conference's eight members when the final
;buzzer sounds after tonight's championship game. :
;•: Gilleran may get an argument from regular:season champion USQ.Jybjch '!Vas defeated last
J}jght 64-63 by seveiilli-seeded Pepperdine. Howev~f!r, it appears the tournament may accomplish a
'J!!J:Illber of the things conference officials hoped it
·'!ould when they voted to approve a conference
tournament two years agg.
"My heart goes out to San Diego, certainly,"

Should the Torcros still l>c sclcdcd tu Uw NCAA

Tournament, however, the WCAC will receive two
represenlativcs to the tournament. That was one

WCAC note boo k
objective of the tournament, and it wouldn't have
been accom plished without USD losing. No other
conference team would be considered for an atlarge berth to the NCAA.
"If it works and we get two teams, it's a good
thing," Gilleran said. "If'it doesn't happen, we'll
have a million second-guessers."
WCAC officials were also pleased with the turn-

in atlt•rul am·<• al llSF's 5,300 seal Memorial Gym

by the time St. Mary's took the courl against Sanla
Clara for the evening's second semifinals game.
Gilleran explains a final reason for th<: tournament.
"You want your conference representative to be
the team that is playing the best at this point in
the season," he said. "You want your representative to be a team on the rise.
"We haven't won a first-round game in awhile
(since 1982). I think part of that is because the
conference champion has clinched the conference
title so early. They haven't had a gut-check game.
Maybe this will make them tougher."

//
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·pepperdine
halts Toreros in WCAC
.
~its-<
USD shot fails
in---final second
By T.J. Simers, Siarr Wriitt
SAN FRA]';CISCO - USD·got a last-second shot and
it hit the rim. but it didn't
in, aod so now the
Toreros must .-ooder if their grand season bas gone
sour.
Seventh-seeded Pepperdine(l2-17), taking advantage
of the West Coast Athletic Conference's inaugural postscilson wurnarr,an. upset top-seeded USD by 64-63 last
night before a paid attendaoc1' of 5,250 in liSF"s Memorial Gyrr. The Wa\'l,s, one win away from making their
third consecuti,·e appearance in the KCAA Touroamen~ will meet filth-seeded SaJ,ta Clara, a ;;.50
wiMer over third-seeded SL Mary·s, in tonight's title
game.
USD, mean,..bile. can do nothing but !rel aod hope
the NCAA deems it worthy of an at-large bid, come
tomorrow's anoouncemenl And, i( oot. then t!1~
Toreros may ba,·e to take solace in a bid 10 the Nation•
al lm,jtation Tournament.
·
"Everyone is down." USD coach !lank Egan said
after the Toreros· 14-game winrong streak had been
ended. "But ,..bat's really sad is that th,re is a 24-~
ballclub in there that's down. Somehow that just
doesn't seem right."
Pepperdine coach Jim Harrick, S)mpa~~c:,c to
USD's pligh~ trid to lift l!SD's spiritS wiU1 a postgame 11hope1' t~:;.;.
''It's supposed to be a secret, but r m ;orru:v.• who is
supposed to recommend !earns t<l the :-,.\.; and I
recommended l'SD as the lhird-bcsl tb."1 in the
West." said llarrick, add!r,6 tli•t USD h,d beaten his
team twice in the regular ~1Slir.. .ilt ~('m be a crime
and a great misjustice ii ~:-.cy ~oa't 51::~ in. That's .a
team which
24 games. f d,·,a'l ,ee how they ean
leave them ouL··
While USD ponders iLS future. it will nc dciol also
reflect on all that went wrong last night. T:"le To!"eros.
the league leaders from three-point r•nge ,...;2), hit
one of eight from that distance and coc1;,c,•mde-.! their
problems by mi.(;Sing fh•fi of their f:!1a! :ix ire.? :hrl'lws.
And still, with se\·en seconds to gc, i.:SD haC tm: ball
and one last shot at victOi\'.
"We called a timeout and talked at-"<.t g-:ttini a
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The Toreros' Paul Leonard (left) is a step behind Pepperdine·s Donny Moore in a chase for a loose ball.

S.• USO on ~ age C-S
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l.JSD: Waiting and hoping for an at-large berth
I\.
<-\ ll('5:_ .
,7. ~ Continued from C-1

shot," Egan said. "We didn't single
anyone out; we just . wanted a
chance."
·Sophomore guard Danny Means inbounded the ball at'halfcourt to center
Scott Thompson, and Thompson handed off the ball to Means as Means
raced by. Means dashed into the Jane,
but he met heavy traffic and could
offer nothing •more than .an off-balance scoop shot at the basket. The ball
bounded off the rim and then bounced
off the hands of USD'~ Mark Manor
and irito the bands of Pepperdine's
Eric White.
"Danny's feeling pretty bad now.
Everybody thinks there are a miliion
people wanti~g Lo Lake the lasl s~ot in
a game, but it's not so," Egan said. "I
appreciate Danuy Means' courage; he
chose to be the hero or the goat. He
took the chance, and I like that."
' Early in the game, ,Ji appeared

.

Thompson was to be USD's hero.
Thompson, the WCAC's ~layer of _the
year, scored 11 of USD's first 19 pomts
and finished with a game-high 19, plus
eight rebounds. Playmaking guard
Paul Leonard added 14 for USO, but
Pepperdine was successful in holding
the Toreros' two starting forwards Nils Madden and·Manor - to a total
of 15 points. Madden, the conference's
leader in field-g_oal percentage, was 3for-10, and Manor, the conference's
leading three-point shooter, was 0-for3 from long distance.
Pepperdine was led by Levy
Middlebrooks' 18 points and 11 re•
bounds, White's 18 points and Craig
Davis' 14 points.
"~fcnsi~e yrcssurc was t.hc key,"
Harnck said. It was perhaps our best
defonsive effort of the year."
The Toreros, down by four at the
half, came back to take a one-point
_l_~ d on a Means' layup with 9:57 to. go.

A Thompson jumper gave the Toreros
a four-point lead - ~heir biggest advantage_ at 58-54 with 6:45 to go.
But the Waves responded with eight
straight points on two Middlebrooks
jumpers and four free throws from
Craig Davis. A Manor free thro._v and
a Thomspon hook shot brought the
Toreros back to 62-61, but Jim Harrick - the coach's .son - bit two free
throws with 1:45 to go to give Pepperdine a three-point lead.
Leonard kept the thriller going with
a layup seconds later, and Thompson
stepped to the free throw line with a
one-and-one and a chance to tie the
game and put USD ahead with 40 seconds to go. But he missed, and all that
USO could muster _in the end was
Means' last-second flmg.
"We struggled and struggled to get
· back (nto the game, but our freethrow shooting escaped us," Egan
said. "This is not the best, we played

.

th!s year, but _maybe they had someth!ng_to do ;V1th that. I can tell you
this, 1t wasn t a lack of effort on our
part."
.
.
Egan, still searching f~r ~nswers_to
what we~t wrong, had difficulty with
th7question of what next for USD?
;ou pro~ab~r ~now _better than I
do, ~gan said. I Just hope our record
and high level of perfo~ce through
the year helps us be p1c~ed by the
NCAA for the tournament.
• • •
Santa Clara (17-13} overcame a
nine-point half-time deficit and eased
past St. Mary's (17-13} in the final
moments.
Forward Jens Gordon who led
Santa Clara with 14 points,'hit a tip-in
basket with 1:51 left to give Santa
Clara a 51-50 lead. Two free throws
from center Dan Weiss, who scored 12,
put the Broncos ahead by three with
1:12 to go.
-✓

,/
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Peppercl~~ stun:~; San Diego
SAN FRANcrsia--- (1-P) Levy Middlebrooks and Eric
White scored 18 points apiece
and led Pepperdine to a 64-63
upset victory Friday night over
San Diego in the semifinals of
the West Coast Athletic Conference tournament.
San Diego's loss snapped a
14-game winning strenk .ind left
the Toreros (24-5) in dol'bt .!bout
whether they will gain 3 berth
in the NCAA tournamen:.
Pepperdine (12-17) will earn
an NCAA tournamznt if its defeats Santa Clara in today's 7:35
p.m. championship game.
Pepperdine led 3o-32 at the

(

end .of the first half, continued
to le.aid most of the second half,
then fell behind briefly when
San Diego took a 58-54 lead
with 6 minutes, 35 seconds left.
Pe1~rdine then scored eight
strai~~lit points, including two
jumpt!l:S by Middlebrooks and
four fl~e:e throws by Craig Davis,
during: a two-minute stretch
near Ute end and pulled ahead
62-58.
Scot!'. Thompson, San Diego's
7-foot center and WCAC player
of the year, scored 19 points but
missed' several crucial free
throws in the final six minutes.

«~ •
Wayne

Lockw ood

S

AN FRA.',CISOO-T llree

limes. Ille University ol ~"
~J.'s.baskclhnll team ~pui,
•he c•, linder and pulled the lrlg~er.
Tbe third 11me, the gun wenl orr.
An.ed IC ,lay lalented hilt

uodendtievia& Ptpperdine for the
third time tbls ,~son. lhe Torer01
finnlly fell aloul ~r lhc Jaw or

averages. Barely, but painJully.
Against a team that i• qllicker or
loot, quieter ol lwld and spriAilff

of leg. USO - a winner by three
points and five points on the !lnil
two occasions - came up one point
short when ii meant the mosL
The Wans washed lhem 0111 ,r

Ille West C4ast Alhldk Cool........,

1011nwnenl, 64.Q.
Oddly enough, against a ~m
with more pure alhlellc ability, the
Toreros did nol lose bec,au,;e lltty
couldn't rw, and jump wilh
Pepptrdinc. TIiey klst becall>C lhl y
coaldn'I shoot lree throws wllll lhe
lo,1m from Malibu,
nurln~ 111(' fhml ~Ix minutl!.", w11h

Ille lead cdgin& ~ck aod rorlll, USU
missed
or slJ 111empis from lhe
line - incladiJI& lhe frool eods of
lWO one-and-ones.
I
Pepperdlne, meanwhile, was
_[
knocking down 15 ol 17 !or the
pme. ~w,.u Jus,t el!OUP !!> end a

Ii••

l f.camt.Tomw ,r\Dnlllg struk and

leave lbem wllh a $USOII J«orG OI

1,-&,..

,1

-

Splenilid as lhal performance moy
seem, and Is, II Is no assurance \bat
USO will advaDCe to the NCM
Tovnw:iml'. 5Heam field. lu be
lelec~ \OfflOITOW,
Like Blanche DuBois, the Toreros
musl now rely upon the kindness or
strangers.
The WCAC Is conductiug •
~ (Ollrnamellt lor lbc lint
lime. and lhc winner ol lbal
comre1ilio11. rather than the
rcuul:11 •;.:1Ja!wri chnmplon. rc(•clvcs

lhe lca;:ue·s automatic NCAA berth.
The T0ttr01' IJ. I record and
conlerence c:lllmplomhip count !or
nothing. Wea. not much. anyway.
"II the whulu country wasn't doing
II, I wouldn't be lor I\," said
Ptpperdille coacb Jim IIMrick,

"because you sllc,ild rewaNI your
confc,rcnce cump1on.
"I just hope they get in."
11 llarrick has anything lo do wllh
II, the Torcros will. Fortunately
tllOUfb. be dots.
"'Th.It's a lioe basketball team.
centlcmcn. and I'm OIi lbe
recommendation commillee,"
Harrick said.
Having buried lhe Toreros. he
look advaaiace ot lhe momeat to
praise them.
•tt's ••pposcd to be a sea-et. bul 1
ralcd them third In lhe Wes\ bclund
Vegas and UCLA. Arizona Is right
lbert_ 100.
•uso 1s ao nuke. TIiey arc no Oy•
by,nipl. l'vt attn <'ttf)'bodJ (ln the
W,-.1111l1y, At~l lh<'ft' I~ nu 11111-.tl,~1.
1111111wsl/1111, 111,11llwy IK•loog It, lit,•
tournament.
"Tllrenty,!ow- vmes lhey won, all
bul ooe apiMI Division I teams.
buddy. Fou~ Ill a row. Hey, with
(Scott) Thompson, hey. Good coach,
hey. No question,"
Harrick was fired up.
Unlor1U03lely for lhe TorerOI. so

was 1lis team.

As a mull, USO will spend a
nervous allernoon tomorrow waiting
lo '""' ii NCM, ~clcs·l<ll'S can hrlnr.
thcms,•l,•cs lo pick two lcan.s lrun.
lhe WCAC, somttbing lhey
llislorically uve bem re1oc1aa1 10

do.

Upset,, In other conferences, like
the Southwest and Big Sky, will not
bclp. because II means there arc
other deposed ~lar-susoo
cb=piollS to be coasidffld.
Still, H,rrick remains conlidcnl
that he has not administered the kiss
or death to a team be regards
highly.

..,· r:-,-
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~ \ ~ By _Pam King
·
,: ... On a typical day on the Pepperdine campus, students loll
on a grassy hill with a majestic view of the Pacific. Sun glistens
fl.ff,. the waves; a breeze pushes the StJ?-Og well
- , east. of Malibu. ·

~

.~.:: "Nice weather, pretty girls," said Dexter Howard, recounting what
.: : :
attr~cted him to Pepperdine.

' '/:BAY'~REA.CONNECTION
gone to USF (if the program hadn't
been rebuilding)," Howard said,
in love with the coaches, the envl• "but I wanted a team that was al. ready successful."
. ronment."
Pepperdlne has been recruit•
Like White and Allen, Levy
ing well In the Bay Area since Coach Middlebrooks, the Waves' 6-8 center
Jim Harrlck and his top assistant who played prep basketball at St.
and recruiting coordinator, Tom As· Ignatius and was Bay Area Player of
bury, arrived in Malibu in 1979. the Year in 1984, said he would have
Their first prize was Orlando Phll• chosen Pepperdlne over USF even
lips, a Wilson High and CCSF star, if the Dons' program had been via•
who went on to have a marvelous ble.
career at Pepperdlne, where he hit
"I w~nted to go to school away
65 percent of his field goals.
from home," said Middlebrooks, an
"Orlando got us started," As· All•WCAC selection. "I went down
bury· said. "He was not only a real there and it was like a dream, like
good player, but a real respected Paradise. -But it's nice to come back
· person."
.
home and play."
Asbury admitted that recruitWith so many teammates lookIng here became somewhat easier . ing for seats for their families and
when WCAC rival USF went on friends, each Pepperdiru;_ p!_a~$.~t
'NCAA probation and then shu\ only three tickets.
~ .S ·--::.
down its program; recognizing its
"I hope it's not my last cC!ll~
advantage, Pepperdlne increased game," said White, a three-time All•
. its intensity.
WCAC pick, "but if it is, I'm glad my
"There's a chance I would have mother can be here." .
From Page41

,

1

Howard, San ·Francisco's prep
basketball player of the year at Mc•
Ateer High in 1985, is one of a quartet on the Pepperdine roster who
left The City for The Surfside. In
addition, the Waves' starting point
guard is Donny Moore of Piedmont
Hills High and West Valley JC in
San Jose. In recent ,years, Pepper- '
dine has at times put five Bay Area ,
players on the {loor at once.
The Waves played favox:_ed San

Die&O..lP the opening game of the

West Coast Athletic Conference Final Four at USF's Memorial Gym
Jast night. Inch1ding -Moore, three.
local players started the game.
"My reaction to the campus
was, 'Magnificent!' " said guard Ed
ITopper) Allen, a graduate of Mis•
s ion High and CCSF. "It played a
major role in my decision-making." ·
"I didn't know much about colleges-," said leading scorer Eric
White (19.3 ppg), recalling bis final ·
years at Sacred Heart High. "But I
saw Pepperdine· play, against USF
my junior year, and they beat them,
and it stuck with me. It got to me In
my_mind. When the summer came
and I got my (recruiting) letter, I
took my visit and th~t was it- I fell
\

See Page 46, Col. 4
r
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IN PERSPECTIVE

Egiif is balancing
the pain and joy
By T.J. Simers
Staff\\'rile.r

SAN FRANCISCO - He is a man
applauded by his peers for his integrity, knowledge and ability as a basketball coach, but yet disappointment continues to mug Hank Egan.
"1 feel sorry for our kids losing to
Pepperdine," said Re\'. Patrick
Cahill, ~ c director, "but
I feel rea Uy sorry for Hank Egan.
He has been through a lot of wars,
and I think this was a big moment
in his life."
It was a moment that 1<as to take
the edge off all the miseries of the
past, but then Pepperdine scored
one more point than USD in the
semifinals of the West Coast Athlet•
ic tournament on Friday nighL And
so although Egan has guided his•
Toreros to a 2H record. he must ,
wait and wonder if one last loss will
keep him and his team from partic•
ipating in the :'iCAA Tournament.
The pairings will be announced
today.
··sure. it's disappointing, and it
hurts: I'm still dealing with it emotionally.'' said Egan, 49. "But you
can avoid something like this hap•
pening to you: Just don't campete."
Three years ago. after being fired
by the Air Force Acadeny. Egan
almost made that choice. He had
spent 18 yea,; there - in 13 yea,;
as the Falcons· coach he went 148185 - but then one day in 1984 he
was called into Col. John Clune's
office and was fired.
"He was the athletic director, and
in so ma"'· words he told me that if
I showed ·up at the end of the season. there would be no place for me
to work." Egan said. "At the time,
people told me that getting fired
went with the territory of being a
head coach. But let me tell you. it

never goes with the territory.
"I walked around in a daze. I bad
never been ftted from anything, and
it rocked me right down to my
shoes. I thought for sure I'd be out
of the business after that. I talked
to some people about working in a
bank in commercial real estate."
A few months later, the phone
rang in CahiU's office at USD. '1t
was Bob Knight from Indiana,"
Cahill said. ·"and he said I couldn't
go wrong in hiring Hank Egan to
replace Jim Brovel!i (who had
taken the USF job). I got a whole
bunch o! calls from people who
were so positive about Hank. After
my interview with him, I knew he
was the man I wanted. But Hank
seemed reluctan~ it was a big deci•
sion in his life. I don't think he
wanted to get burned again..
Egan, \'ery much • competitor.
admitted!\· still was devastated b\'
his dismissal from Air Force. Most
observe,; contended he never had a
chance to win there, given the 6foot-5 limitation !or cadets, and in·
side,; suggested he was the victim
of a pei;onality conflict with Clune,
his superior. But to Egan, all that
mattered was that he had been
fired.
"~ly fim thOught was, 'Thank
God my dad wasn't alive to find out
I had been fired.' It was no fun at
all." Egan said. "We had dug in
deep in Colorado Springs, and since
the age of 18 I had been around the
military. I wasn't sure I wanted to
leave the military cocoon and go
out into the real world.
"Wiser heads prevailed, though."
Egan said. ·•u was my wife, Judy,
who stepped in and told me to come
to San Diego and get after it again.
She knew me. and she knew what I
should be doing."
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n, San Diego Unie-:: Jim Balrd
Hank Egan, standing with his team for
the national anthem at a game this season,
Given another chance at liSD to
do what he does best, Egan went 5925 over the past three seasons. In
the last two yea,;, he has been
named the coach of the year in the
WCAC, and now be may have a
chance lo earn some recognition in
either the NCAA Tournament or
NIT.
"I don't think what you do today
vindicates anything that has happened in the past." said Egan. "It
only affects what happens today
and tomorrow; the past is done and
over with. l don't like to dwell on
the past, but l admit it bas taken
me time to get over being fired. If
you win, you don't have to think
about that guy calling you in the
office and telling you you're fired.
No matter what, it affects your
thinking."
There is, however, nothing bitter
about Egan's recollections. He may
fight private emotio~al battles with

has led USD to the top of the WCAC since
being fired as coach at Air Force.

what went wrong at Air Force. but
ai USD he has marched forward
with enthusiasm. And as a result, he
has assembled not on! y a good bas•
ketball team, but a group of first•
class people.
"We got a telegram from the
president of the university just be·
fore we played Pepperdine," Cahill
said. "He congratulated the team
!or their successful season and
wished them well. and then he said
he appreciated the way ·you represent us as a universit\'".' That"s \'er\'
important, and Hank ·deserves a lot
of credit for that."
Maybe this season. the best in
USD's history, will not end as splen•
didly as Egan and his players had
hoped. But Egan offei; pei;pecti1•e:
"Everything in life doesn't have to
have a payoff. As a team we accomplished something we set out to do.
and there is pride in that."
Egan, often misunderstood on

first meeting with both playei; and
media because of his direct, honest
approach, believes bis team should
be in the NCAA Tournament. But if
it's not, and if it's al.so ignored by
the NIT, Egan still will have his
reward for a job well done.
It happened a couple of weeks
ago: His team had just defeated
Gonzaga to clinch the WCAC regular-season title. The playei; began
to climb on each other's shoulders
to cut down the nets in celebratioo,
while Egan adjourned to the locker
room for inten iews.
1

"It was the kids' moment; I didn't
want to intrude," Egan said. "But
you know what, they came in and
got me. They were thoughtful
enough to include me in their celebration, and I can't tel! you how
good that made me ;.,.1, Maybe
that'r. what college basketball is all
abo:Jt."
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Rus~·n~9 m isjudgment
e would hardly wanl lo deny
Sen. Joe Bidcn of Delaw are
a cerlai n amou nl of induli;e1w<' in chara cter assass inatio n just
to kc·c11 his hanrl in lhc game. After
all, ht.: tliscnvcrt•d early in his tenure
on the Senat e Jud iciary Comm ittee
that the TV came ras don·t roll very
long when you're discus sing judicia l
philos ophy or the intrica cies of longago judici a l decisions.
The splash y ,1ccusation. the slv
i1111111.:nclo, 1111' s,·arn,i_v Vl'ilcd i111p11t;;
lion of r,1cis111 arc all more lclegr nic.
So. IH.IVing honed h i,; demag ogic; skills
during Meese - fk-yno lds . :\fonion .
Hehnq uisl hearings. ii would hardly
h<: surpri sin1{ thal with ,1 llt•mo eralic
major ity that makes him chuirn wn or
the Judic iary Comm ittee. lhe firsl
Reaga n judici al appoi ntee 10 come
under his purvie w would get fhc full
star-c hamb er treatm ent.
Now that he·s chairm un. of course ,
the gaunt let for nomin ees can be
longer ind 111orl' [11rni:1l. S11 ,•.r,··•t is
his Lender t·once,·n 1or the qualit y of
judici al nomi111:--cs thaf llidcn h;is anno11nced the creal ion of a panel lo
screen appoin tees prior lo co1111nillce
hearin gs. The panel contai ns only
Demo crats, of course . You would n't
want Lo pollut e it with blatan t apologists for the evil empe ror in Lhe While
House .
So Ilidcn had his ch1(·ks in plt1t•c
wh1·n tilt' first "<•11111 ruvt•r sial" j11clicial nomin ee began lite preli111inari,·s. Whc•n•111k111 t ht• lust In dr:,w fii·sf
blood bccan w so ovcrwhch11i11g lh.il
the Biden -buill system went afler its
firsl victim nol 011 the basis of his
record or compe tence. or even on the
basis of his ideology or opinio ns. No,
the first blow was aimed at Berna rd
SiPi:a11 011 I ht• basis of what his oppo-

W

1u·11I~ w,,11lcl d,•:il'ly liht- lu l u•li,•w• lw

Lhi11lt~, 1,ul which lhc re,:on l show,. he
duc•sn I think at all .
Sicga n. who has been nomin .ilcd to
serve on lhe Ninth Circui t Court of
Appea l, is the disli111,'llished law professor al the Univer.silx_o_f .San Diego
whose schola rly writin gs. includ ing
the 1980 book l!::cmwmic Lib1•r lil's mid
the Com;(il11tirm,h,1vc inspir ed widespread rcco11sidcrntio11 of iusl what
right:; lhc found ing fathc·rs" i11tend(·d
lo prolec l a n<I whal role I hey envisioned for the judici ary in protec ting

(

those r ights.
Siega n is the kind of schol ar soher , thorou gh, respon sihlc. fair•
minde d. dispas sionat e. but willin g lo
follow Lhe eviden ce to conclu sions
some might deem contro versia l whose qualit ies embod y the kind of
judici al tempe ramcn l that should be
is
11 Ull'l' in t·vidt•nt·r on lh<' hcneh . llr
man.
genlle
a
and
man
gentle
a
bolh
13cforc beginn ing his ac,1dc mic career, he was a succes sful lawye r. It
would ht' dirfil'nll lo rin<I a mon•
emine ntly c1ua:i1 i,!d :11rli·:.;1I 110111i11<·c.
Bula F'cb. 2 artic,t 111 I be capita l's
/.,{'/WI 1'imes pred icted a "full-blown
fight" becau se Sicgan harl "roun dly
criliri wd" the 1954 Bro\\'11 vs. /3onl'(/
uf J~'d11c.itiu11 deseg regati on decisi on.
A numb er or schola rs who are not
remot ely kin lo racist s have crili•
cized thut decisi on, of course , bul
they weren 't Reaga n nomin ees. ' 'Cl'rlainly he's going to be questi oned
closel y about th;it." flr<.'<liett-d Peopl e
for the Americ;•n Way. 1!1•pn·st•11
lativc s of t·ivil nghls group s and the
l•'ecl<'ratinn of Woml)n Lawy ers lt1l•
lull\.'CI.
IL coulcl have been a fascin ating
hmuh aha. bul Cur one Jillie detail .
Prof. Siega n never said or wrole any
such thing.
The allega tion had come from an
unnam ed sourc e al the Cato Inslilu te
which in 19114 p11blisht'CI an article by
Siega n on jmlid al n•slrn inl. 'l'ht•
~oun·c clai111t•d lhal (",110 t·dilor s had
clel<•lt•d rrfcrc· m·(•s lo 1Jrow11 lx.•t·.nisc
they were just ltK> c.:onlrovcr,;ial.
Troub le is, ;ill the eviden ce points the
other way. Broll'/ l wasn' l espec ially
releva nt to Siega n's topic. A Calo
editor , in lhe course of prepu blicat ion
corres ponde nce, wrote Lo Siega n thal
"from the conlcx l r infer lhnt you arc

110I •·rifidzi111~ Hr•iw11 vs. Horrn/ tJ(
/•.'1/11,-.-1/11111 ,111tl 0U11·1· d,,,...~ n·gati1111

cases. b11L only busing , quota s. and
other 111t·as11n·s l<• fon·c intq(r nlion. "
Shuck s, even ~<!11. l3iclcn has done
that.
On Feb. 28 the Legal Times published a clarific-ation. There's not
even .1 sci nlilln of a scand a l to he
sniffo d. With any luck !:>en. Uiden will
scllle clown mid gel on ll'ilh hcari nw,
on one· of the 1110s[ outslandin!-( judi
cial 110,nincc~ he is likely lo he privi
fegcd to encou nter.
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/;USD gets its answer today
· Toreros want NCAA but would be 'delighted' with NIT
By T.J. Simers/7lff;
Staff Writer

,~

.

' ... If before the season

Toreros in trying to earn an at-large
berth to the NCAA Tournament. The
NCAA awards 29 berths to postseason tournament and conference
winners and then presents at-large
bids to another 35 teams.

SAN FRANCISCO - NCAA or you had guaranteed us a
bid to the NIT; we would
NIT?
, The answer is expected to come have been delighted."
. sometime today for the USD basket- Hank Egan
ball team when the NCAA Selection
Teams such as DePauL Notre
Committee announces its 64-team
Dame, Iowa, TCU, Duke, Clemson,
field and the NIT picks its 32 en- can't believe there are 64 teams in Pittsburgh and UTEP are expected
trants.
the country better th an San Diego," to be among those 35 at-large teams.
"It has been a helluva season, in- said Loyola Marymount athletic di- The NCAA said it makes its determicluding 14 straight wins," said USD rector Brian Quinn. "But I don't think nations without respect to geographicoach Hank Egan. "We would like to there is any question th ey will get an cal allocations, while the NIT does
go to the NCAA Tournament, but if NIT bid if they don't get picked for
m
before the .season you had guaran- ~N~~"
teed us a bid to the NIT, we would
Last year LMC defeated CaliforThe NCAA will have the winner of
have been delighted."
nia in its NIT opener and then lost at the PCAA, WAC, WCAC, Big Sky and
USD lost its opportunity to ad- Wyoming. In the process, LMU col- Pac-10 tournaments in its field and
vance automatically into the NCAA lected a two-game payoff of "ap- may include another team from the
Tournament when it was upset, 64-63, proximately $12,000 to $14.0-00," said Pac-10, two teams from the WAC.
, by seventh-seeded Pepperdine in Fri- Quinn.
and if fortunate, an additional team
day night's West Coast Athletic ConBy contrast, if the Toreros are se- from the WCAC.
ference tournament semifinals at lected to play in the NCAA TournaIf the NCAA overlooks USD, and
USF. The Toreros, however, finished ment, they will earn 40 percent of an
the season with a 24-5 record (.827), estimated $200,000 payoff for a first- the NIT selects it, then the NIT will
giving them the second-best winning round game, with the WCAC collect- look to send USD on the road in the
percentage in the West behind UNLV ing the other 60 percent. ..\fter the West to a school with a large arena.
first round, a team earns 90 percent USD may be in line to play at BYU.
(.970).
"I would put USD overall in the for each additional $200,00-0 payoff, at New_Mexico, at California or at
top eight teams in the West," said while the conference receiYes 10 per- Washington {if it loses the Pac-10
title game). The NIT also probably
NIT adminstrative assistant Paul cent.
"The money is great, but we will will include Boise State and Montana
Clarke yesterday. "For our consideration, we have them in the top four in be happy to go anywhere in a post- State in its field, but since USD has
. the West. They would be a good season tournament," said the Rev. already split a pair of games with
Patrick Cahill, USD's athletic direc- Boise State this season and has lost
: choice for us in our tournament."
A year ago the NIT bypassed USD tor. "Realistically, I think we're a at Montana State, the NIT doesn't
with its 19-9 record and selected 19- long shot to the NCAA, but a very figure to schedule a rematch.
good possibility for the NIT."
"I'm going to say Mass and then
11 Loyola Marymount.
A rash of upsets in the postseason stay by the phone," said Cahill. "All
"My personal feeling is that USD
belongs in the NCAA Tournament; I tournaments may _work against the we can do now is hope for the best."

-----------------~;/
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~!? ?waits berth after loss
SAN FRANCISCO (AP\ -The USD basketball team, despite a 24-5
record, is at the mercy of the NCAA's selection commitle.
The Toreros are hoping for an at-large berth into the NCAA Tournament today after bowing out of the West Coast Athletic Confere nce
Tourna ment with Friday night's 64-63 semifinal loss to Pepperd ine.
Pepperd ine lost in the champio nship game Saturda y night against
Santa Clara, 77,65.
Levy Middleb rooks and Eric White tallied 18 points each to lead
Pepperd ine to its win over USD, snappin g the Toreros · 14-game winning streak and lea,ing them in doubt about whether they will gain
an NCAA berth despite leading their conferen ce during the reg ular
season.
"I just hope that the record we had during the season has some
weight, " said San Diego coach Hank E gan. He said he wasn't worried about the prospec ts of going to the playoffs and said his team
deserve d to go.
Pepperd ine coach Jim Harrick said it would be ' ·a crime·· if San
Diego didn't make the !\CAA tournam ent.

L

visited Fisherman's Wharf
and other poinls or inleresl
ln San Francisco on Saturday.
ll was a waste of time. He might
as well have been in Dubuque.
"I don't remember any or il,"
nJmltlcJ the U ~ San
Diego basketball coach.
--nral'sllieltind of mood I was in.
I fell miserable. I was just petrified
that we weren't going to be there. I
had a hole in my stomach."
"There" is the upcoming NCAA
basketball tournament, an event the
Toreros feared they would no longer
be privileged lo attend after losing
to Pepperdine, 64-63, in the semilinal
round of the West Coast Athletic
Conference tournament.
Never mind USD's 2H record,
regular-season conference
championship and Just-ended 14game winning streak. They had
blown the WCAC's one sure bid to
the big show, and the NCAA bas
exhibited no great eagerness to
invite two teams from any
cooJerence in the West.
The Rev. Patrick Cahill, USD's
athletic director, was not what you
would call optimistic, either.
"Frankly, I was to the point or
thinking II would be nice lo gel the
consolation prize (an NIT bid),"
Cahill said.
"I really was depressed. I had
already sat down and worked out
per diems and cosls for the NIT."
A day later, both men sat by the
telephone waiting to have their fears
confirmed. Although announcement
or the ~-team NCAA field would be
televised naiionally, the
programming was prc-cmpl~d
locally by a telethon. Tbey could not
even coolronl their fate he.11d·on.

"I asked several people (in other
parts of the country) lo call me,"
Egan said.
"It's 2:30 (start of the telecast),
and nobody calls. Now it's 2:40. I
said, 'This is a bad sign. Nobody
wanls to call and give us the bad
news.'

\

"Finally, I went upstairs lo
change and the phone rang.
(Assistant coach) Mike Legarza's
dad saw it In Reno. He called Mike.
Mlke called me."
By such roundabout word of
mouth did Egan learn that not only
had his team been selected, but that
it was seeded ninth In the 16-team
Midwest Regional (ahead of, among
others, LSU, a Final Four club last
spring), The Auburn team USD will
face was seeded eighth.
There was never any doub~ in
other words. The Toreros were in,
no matter what they did in the
WCAC lourna mcnL
"I wish I had known that," Egan
said. "II would have saved me 48
miserable hours."
No matter. II was worth IL "I
shouted to my wile, 'Judy, we made
iU' "Egan said.
"The only other lime I felt like
this was when I got my first headcoaching Job, and this is even better
than tbaL"
"ll's reoogn!Uon," said Cab!U. "!l's
Justification, as we said three years
ago (when USD reached the NCAA
Tournoment ror the first lime), (hnl
you can hold your academic
standards and still do well It
justiJjes what we've been preaching,
I guess.
"It's interesting that Santa Clara
(which won the WCAC tournament)
is likewise academically oriented.
We don't give any special
admissions, and Santa Clara doesn't,
either. That these schools are the
schools from the conference going lo
the 'NCAA is a real tribute to both."
Although USD officials feared an
NCAA bid might not be forthcoming,
tliey believe they deserve iL
"I think we've earned It, I really
do," Egan said. "I think we've shown
we belong in the top ~ -But you
never know what other people are
thinking.
'
"I told the kids (after the
Pcpperdlne loss) that the
cnwuragtng thing is we shoot worse
than we've been shooting, wlhoot
rree throws worse, we come own a
See WAYNE LOCKwoon o 0-5
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l:ootlnued from' D-1
l1tlle t,;i in the level of our
J)Crfot tturnc~ and we sHJJ have a

chance lo ~in a ball game against a
team that 1s ~eally Jacked (up) for
US. I think we re a pretty gOOd
team."
Also a pretty classy team.
·
Although bltterly disappointed by
the1r loss the previoos nigh~ E
a:d bis players showed up for ~~n
c amplonship game between Sa ta
Clara and Pepperdine
n
"It was hard, but ou·t of res t t
other tcanis and other co.':cs ~
,.,ftght we should be there,'' Egan'

!!e

_"(1lanta Clara coach) Carroll
Williams came up in the stands rl bl
before the game and sa·d he
g
appreciated us being tb~e 1 11Y
1
th:ght !1 was the right thl~g
..
mehmcs, nl though not often ·
caough, teams tha t do right also do

?~

f::

Wayn e f..,o c k wood
well.
"I saw Dick Vit.Jlc, who is not one
?1 my favorite announcers being
1
n!~ie"'.ed on TV," Cahill said.
He saJd be wasn't against
(con/er~nce) tournaments but that
someth1ng's wrong when a lot o/
regular-season champions have to
0

sit at home (during the NCAA
:f.~rnamenl). He Specifically said
, e the University of San Diego .
wl,\h a 24-S record.'
•
. For once, I agreed with Dick
Vitale."
Fortunatllly for USO so d'd
1 th
NCAA.
'
/
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tJ!)derella USD
gets 1nv1tat1on
to NCAA ball
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·u sn:l,l>Iays Auburn in opener
. /J(),r;y':?

By TJ. Simers

years later now. and !or some ol us,
it's our l~l shot as basketbali players,
The locker-room door "'as closed, 5? w; will be more prepared this
but there was no containing the gig- tune.
gLing and hollenng Toreros ~ter USD
.Auburn, ~de~ Coach Soony Smith,
learned yesterday it was ooe 0 ~
11 be ~ng ,ts fourth straight •II'
teams to earn an invit.ltioo to the peara.nce m the NCAA tourney. In the
NCAA ToumamenL
last three years, Auburn has won five
"Maybe once you have achieved ol eight postseasOn games. Last seathis and experienced il it's no loager son the Tigers were deleated, 8~76, in
overwhelming," said USD coach Hank the. West Regional final by Louisville.
Egan. "but righl now it's the li\ing which went on to win the NCAA
end."
championship.
The 24-5 Toreros. se,ded ninth in
This season the Tigers went 9-9 in
the Midwest Regiona~ w'JI tra,·et to the Southeastern Conference. opened
Indianapolis to pla•; 17-12 and eighth· the conference tournament with a 79seeded Auburn Tow-sday at 4:07 (PSI') 72 win. over Kentucky and then lest,
,n the Hoosier Dome. If successlu! in 87-<lS, m the semifinals to eventual
g~m• one. the Toreros on Saturday champion Alabama. Dl;rin& _the ,ear,
will take on the winner ol the Indiana• theT\gers went 7-7 againSt mne teams
that advanced into the NCAA Touma•
Fairfield c011lesl
"calling us Cinderella is probabtv menl
as good a description as any." Egan
"We didn't think we'd get intu the
said. "We don't have the rankings a lot ~CAA Tournamenl" said Smith, in his
ol other teams have. but we're a good runth year at Auburn. "Shucks, we lost
basketball team"
lo Alabama three limes this season
A 64-63 toss to Pepperdine in L\e and if you do that in this state y..;
West Coast All'Jetic Conference semi· can't ea~ get a haircut they cut your
finals Friday night left the Toreros waler of! and you're darn lucky if
w011dering if they would be iO\ited to they don't turn off the electricity on
the NCAA's postseason pam-. for 4S you.
aru<i<>US hours the Toreros ·e,cpected
"Some nights we're a great basketthe worst and hoped !or the besL
ball team. and some nights we're just
"1 walked into a local u,,•em at the plain awful. We were the. most ill(Oll•
iame lime our bracket came 011 the sistent team in our league; one night
:eievision screen: said USD center we'll score 80 points,.and another we'll
Scott Thompson. ''At first, I thooght. score 50," Smith said. "We're a power·Whal's this: The NIT v.omen's tourna- ful team wbo Just keeps shooting the
ment1' 1 thought mavbe tbes meant ball. We will definitely put it up, and if
San Diego Stale. I didn't be\ie.-e it."
thef have any shooters Ibey better gel
Thompson and teammates Steve their arms wanned up. We don't
Krallman, Eric Musselman and Nils guard nobody, we just run and shoot.
Madden were freshmen when USO
"How about USO'" Smith asked.
made its only previous appearance in :·Hey, ii t~ey don't run. we ain't playthe NCAA Tournament. In 1!'8-1 the mg them.
Toreros, under coach Jim Brovelli,
S~th. _an assistant croch at Pell'
were defeated. 6:,-56. bv Princ<ton in perdme '" 1970-1971. admilled he
the first round at Phi!adetpllia.
wasn't all that aware ol the kind of
"There were cameras for ESPN season USD has had, but he knew
there even watching our practice," about the Toreros' 7-lool J.enter, and
Krallman said. "But this is three
Sec l'SD on Pagy D-4
S1>rr Wnlt1'

~

Cootino,d froi'ii1f-f
~ Imo..,; all be cares to know about
Egan.
"li Hank Egan is coaching that
:.;am, that's eooygh to scare me."
; mith said. "I - played (coached)
, gainst his team when he was coachu:g at Air Force. and be t.lughl me a
1-aluable lesson: He ran up the score
:a me and beat me by tv.o t-13-46 in
, aerfur.e :n ! ~ I. He's a real gentle=, ar.d everyor.e knows he's a fwe
roach.Auburn. v.hich opened the season 7;, is led by 11<0 lour-year starters at
gu,rd. Frank Ford (13.2 points a
;ame) and Gerald White (; ,\ points).
The Tigers feature a 6-7 !root line
across lhe board with forwards Mike
Jones (15 pointS and i.2 rebounds) and
Cbris Morris (13.4. 7.2) and center Jeff
:,loore (17.2., 9.3~
"We've beeo to lbe NCAA Touma•
:nent the last three years, and l lhl.Dk
.!lat makes a difference," Smith said.
·1'he first year ..-e went we were beat·
an by Richmood because we wen,. a
J tUe in awe of being there. That
might make a difference with San
i)iego.£gan smiled alter bearing Smith's
e<>mment.s. "I !l.iven·t been there, so I
,lon't know. lt'; great !or Sonny that
he has all that eJJ)l!lience. and I • II'
?reciate him sharing it wilh me:
The Toreros. led by Thompson and
:tis !5.9 points and 7.5 rebounds a
,ame. continue to lead the natioo In
5etd-goal percentage defense (.400),
:,olding their oppocents 10 an average
,lf 60.3 points.
''I think ..-eve earned this, and rve
:old our kids to treat it as a reward,"
.;aid Egan. ·But we want to do th.is
:ighc we wa.ot to get after iL We want
,o play our best basketball. and then
:he ,coreboard will take care ol it·
;elf."
The Torm,; will leave at 6:57 a.m.
\\"Kt esda~- 1:.d pr~ct!"l? in the Hoer

NCAA berth makes Egan
happy for his wife as well
By T.J. Simers
Sta.ff ..-r1ttr

He ,.as excited, he said, but
USD coach Rank Egan admitted
he '!<a5 oot so much happy !or
himself as be was for bis wife,
Judy.
"If anybody deserves good
!llings happening to them, it's this
lady,- said Egan. after learning
bis te2m had beeo chosen for the
NCAA Tournament. "It's been a
struggle al times. and I'm really
happr for her."
As Egan said yesterday, there
were the struggles that come in
the c,.--.irse ol being married !or 25
years. but theo there were extraordinary times.
"Jady was diagnosed as having
Multiple Sclerosis early on. ll hit,
and men it hit again lour years
later: said Egao. "I was In the Air
Fa= and that's "'hY I was transferred to Colorado Springs (and
the Air Force Academyt, ii put us
by !be needed medlcat facilities."
Egan worked five years as an
assL<::aot !or the Falcons and then
took over as head coach. Air
Forre, restricted by a 6-5 height
Umitation for its cadets, had dilli·
culty c<'mpeting at Division I, and

as a result, Egan ;u!fered as a
head coach.
Midway through !!ls 13-year tenure as the Falcocs' bead coach,
tbough. he bad the opporturuty to
become an assistal!I "-'.lder Denver
Nuggets· coach lz':: Brown.
"I thought aboc: :~ ,ut the mm'.
tarv medical beneilts ,,ere a !actor in my staying a: .~Ir Force; we
just didn't knoVI' .:.:<i: Judy," said
Egao. ·But we're iudty; she's been
in remission for • long lime now
alid she's enjoying gOC'd health."
Egan was fired a; bead coach of
the Falcons three years ago after
compiling a 148-!ES record. At the
time. be consider...: a job in commercial real estate. but on Judy's
urging. he aceepiec the post at
USO.
And now he's going to make his
first visit to the ~;CAA ToumamenL
"Judy says all de time there is
a reason for ...-crything," said
Egan. "I was at rt>:k bottom after
we lost to Peppe:dine the other
rught but she ..-a; there and she
told me to get oo -rich il
"So today I we; excited," said
Egao. "but I o;r;.s more excited
watching bow ha;,py she was."

"We're io aw: at being selected,"
ner llrole at 7 that evening. They are
~~"1 to earn t!00.000 for appear- Egan said, "hilt •fre nol in awe of
golng to give
c,g in Tt,ursda:ls fu,;t rnund. witll 60 pla,ing Auburn.
;ercect ol the payoll going to the them a good gaoe and then we'll see
what
happens."
'liCAC.
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Agon1z1ng wa1 en s

happily for Toreros,
thanks to 24-5 record
By Kirk Kenney
Trlbua,Sporls'mtor

OR THE BETI'ER PORTION of two days,
USD agonized over its chances for a bid to the
NCAA Basketball Tournameot. The Toreros en. dured a couple of sleepless nights, hoping NCAA
selectors would decide the team's pluses outweighed
its minuses.
There was no agonizing three years ago wheo the
Toreros received ao automatic bid to the tournament
as champion; of the West Coast Athletic Confereoce.
\JSIJ!& lie;· · el.another automatic bid were dashed
wheo the Toreros lost to Pepperdine 6f..63 in Friday's

F

'What I really felt bad about is
I thought the kids played
awfully bard for a Jong period of
time and their performance ,vas
so bigb for sucb a long period of
time, to string together 14 1vins
in a row and bave a record of
24-5, tbat I felt really bad for
them. I was afraid tbat what
tbey (tbe tournament committee)
would look at was not really
wbat we deserved'
-Hank Egan
semifinals of the WCAC Tournament. The defeat
forced USD to wait for one of 36 at-large berths.
The Toreros learned yesterday afternoon that they
would, indeed. be participaots in the tournament for
the second time in four years. USO is seeded ninth in
the Midwest Regional and will play Auburn, the regional's eigblh seed. Thursday at 4:07 (PST) at the
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. The winner of the contest will ~< lhe winner of the Indiana-Fairfield
game Saturday.
'1've al,.ays seeo film on TV of the agony and
ecstasy (on ARC's Wide World of Sports)," said lhe
Rev. Patrick Cahill. USD's athletic director, who studied an NIT handbook during the team's plane ride
home from lhe WCAC Tournament in San Francisco.
"This was lhe realiiation or thal We thought the consolatioo prize would be going to the NIT. I honestly
thought goiJlg to the NCAAs was a real long shol"
The tournament seedings were annouoced on national teleriSion. The program was pre-empted by a
loca.l telelhon In
Diego, however. leaving the

,i/;"

Pleases,. l'/iD, ( I
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Contirllett From D-,

Toreros to scramble around to1<n ln
order to discover the team's late.
The Toreros will remember receiving yesterday's news this way:
USO coach Hank Egan will remember being upstairs at bis home.
Said Egan: "It's 2:30 and then it's
2:40 2.nd I said to my wife. 'Judy, this
is a bad sign. Nobody wants to call
and give us the bad news.' And I went
upstairs to change my clothes and
the phone raog,
"(Assistant coach) Mike Legana's
father saw it on TV in Reno and
called Mike and Mike called me. No
sooner did be hang up and my vrt!e's
father called from Colorado Springs.
About five seconds behind that my
son called from Boulder."
Toreros center Scott Thompson
will remember seeing "San Diego"
0ashed on the scr= of a television
at O'Connell's Sports Lounge, 1<hlch
is equipped with a satellite dish to
pick up out-of-town transmissions.
Said Thompson: "The girl at the
bar was flipping the channels 1<hen It
came on lhe screen - San Diego. I
was with (forward) Stev• Krallman
and we both kind o! dropped our
chins. I thought ·Hey, is that the girls
NIT or was that San Die.go State and
they messed up.' I didn't beliere it."
USD forward Mark Manor and
guards Paul Leonard and Eric Musselman will remember getting the
word at a local television station.
Said Leonard: "Thev bad asked a
couple of players lo go down there
for an inten·iew. When we got there
some guy opened the door and said
we were in."

But what about sophomore guard
Danny Means? Nobody knew where
he was.
The Toreros went their separate
ways about noon yesterday .,.hen
they returned lrom the conierence

tournament at USF. Means 1<as a Dt>show when the team recon,·ened lour
hours later for a meeting at the USO
Sports Center.
'
So sophomore swingman Mike
Haupt was dispatched to look for his
roommate. Finall)', Haupt returned
with Means in tow.
"He was asleep," Haupt announced
to his teammates.
Now everybody can get some
sleep, not just Means. The wait is
over.
The wait was especially hard for
Egan, who said in recent ,.eeks that
be believed the Toreros· chances ol
getting a bid we,e very slim if they
didn't win the conference lournamenl
"I went down to the Wharf in San
Francisco the day after ,.e lost."
Egan said. '1 did what all tourists did
and I don't remember an)1hing. That
was the kind of mood I vm in. I felt
miserable.
"What l really felt bad about is l
thought the kids played awfully hard
for a long period of time and their
perlonnance w:is so high for sucb a
long period of lime. to striJlg together 14 wins in a row and hare a record
of 24-5, that 1 felt reall,· bad for
them. I was afraid that whal ther
(the tournament commiuee) would
look at was not really what 1<e deserved."
According to Utah athletic representative Arnie Ferrin, oce or nine
persons on the ;-.;cAA's selectioo
committee, USD's berth tt the tour·
nament was secured b" its 24.5
record.
·
"They were fortunate 10 get in. but
we hM them on the board all along:·
Ferrin said. "We revie..-ed them
every day. Their won-loss record ..-as
great, but their strength oi schedule
wasn't. They didn"t play any teams in
the top 50 and they played only four
teams in the top 100."

In the NCAA's selection process.
won-loss record receives 20 percent
of the consideration while strenglh of
schedule and opponents' strength of
schedule are each weighted at 40
percent.
"Their good record was what got
them in," Ferrin said. "I was delighted for them. We know that when
you're In a conference with a soft
schedule you really have a hard time
(receiving an at-large berth). Thal
doesn't matter now. They're in."
The invitation rewards USD for a
season in which it won the WCAC"s
regular•season championship with a
13·1 record and assembled a II-game
winning streak before being upset by
Pepperdine. From a financial standpoint a first-round appearance is
worth an estimated $200,000. USD
will receive 40 percent of that
amount with the remainder going to
the WCAC. The Toreros will recei,•e
90 percent of any income generated
after lhe first round.
Last night. USD was busily assembling information or. !ts first-round
opponent. Auburn is making its
fourth straight appearance in the
NCAA Tournament.
The Tigers. who are 5-3 in tournament play, advanced lo the West Regional finals last season where they
were defeated by eventual :iCAA
champion Louisville 84-76. Auburn
{I7-12), which finished fifth in lhe
Southeastern Conference this season.
was 7-9 this season against i'iCAA
Tournament-bound teams.
•
The Tigers .feature a backcourt
comprised of lour•year starters
Frank Ford and Gerald Wbite. The
front line measures 6-foot-7 across
with sophomore forward Mike Jones.
junior forward Chris Morris and jun·
ior center Jeff Moore. All but White
average in double figures in scoring.
All but White average better than six
rebounds a game.
--
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,,-, (:; Law School News
Alan Y. Abrahamson

Summer Abroad Programs Rebound
Law school summer sessions abrood, some
of w'hich were canceled or s.culc<l down in
1986 because ol lhe threats ol terrorism or
nuclear radiation. are filling up last this
year, of/icials say.
Last year, o((iciais at law schools at Tem•
pie University, Tulane University nnd lhc
Univcrsilf or Minnes.ota calll'tl ort
at severa locations. citing rears or terrorist
nets i1gainst Americans.

programs

i~~~r~~aw!lt schoots' programs

w;,?~~~l

1\houl -10 studcnls w<•n• 1•m·ollt·d 111 l11t.•

t~r Jeff Rr-nuc1 pn-cJict(..-d it~ 1007 proJ!r;1m at
O1.lbti.n would enroll over :JO studcnt.s. The
1986 program saw 23, he said.
"Myhunchisthala lotofpeoplewhowould
have gone last year but for the lhr,,al of
terrorism are going lhis year." l..11.er<,w
~mid.

What has surprised lhc various d1n..-clors
the most about the 1987 enrollments is Umt

}:erna~~~c~~!:~frl~~P\~~ ~\~~ d!il~iir~r"W1~~
tlollnr.

Mc(;4.-orge School or t.uw·~ t~OO Lom.ton pro"My prediction was that U1is was not going
gr am when the United Stales bombed Libya
ood
'd Ir· d ·1
April IS, said Robert F . Taylor, assistant
lobeag
year," Lazerowsa, . " ,n ' a
dean for international studies. Only 27
little difficult to attribute."
~howC<J, he said,
In illl, 31 AUA•appfov,'(! I.aw schools will
A full house ol 37 had enrolled by April ZI,
run51 programs this sumn,er in 22countries,
1986, for the Uni"""'i~n Diego's Russaid Kathleen S. Grove, assistant to the
sia/Poland program, said Herbert I. LaABA's consultant on legal education. Those
zerow, director of the school's overseas
numbers are up, too, from 1986, when 28
summer institute. The next day the Chernoschools ran 41 programs in 20 countries.
byl disaster was disclosed.
Only 16 student., and two faculty members
Increased competition prodded San Diego,
cventualJy wenl, Lau.row said.
ror instance, which l..n1.crow said was lhc
S-1.nla Clara Untvcrslly's 1985 program in • fourlh Amc.ricnn law :;chool ever to ortcr
Oxford attracted 44 students, said Gt..'()rge J.
summer study abroad, to change ils broAlexander, director or the school's foreign
ehure from a plain pamphlet I<> a four-color,
26-page guide,
summer schedule. The 1986 Oxford program
drew 20, he sajd_
"If the competilion goes to four colors,
This year, Tulane is offering all its lour
you're not sure whether that influences peopie," Lazcrow said. "But you h.wc to comprograms, Temple all its five, and Minnesota
pcte to keep yourself allractive."
both of its two, officials at the schools said
last week.
In part because of the rising number of
McGeorge's 1987 London lineup already
foreign summer programs, the ABA's Achas 40 students enrolled, Taylor said. "It's
credilation Committee, niter • three-year
study, recently adopted evaluation crit,ria
gnngbusten," he sald.
McGeorge also will sponsor programs In
for program approval. Among them is a re·
F:dlnburgh, Salzbull!, and VienM/Rudnpcst,
quirement that n "slgnificnnl portion" of nn
l'aylor said.
academic progrum be "substantially rclated" to the "socio-legal environment" of the
The San Diego computer, Laurow said,
showed 208 enrollments for lhc schoo1's vari•
host country or have an "intcrnntionnl or
ous programs as or March t, 1987. Most
comparative focus.''
The ABA plans 10 enfon:e the criteria with
years, he said, the school has received 115 lo
130 enrollments by March I.
Besides Russia/Poland, San Diego will
an inspection every five years, according Lo
scncl students to programs al Dublin, Lon•
an ABA memorandum.
don. Oxford, Paris, and Mexico City.
Santa Clara already has 32 Oxford appJi.
IN ANOTHER travel-related item, a Whil•
cants Alexander said. Enrollments are
tier College law professor plans to lead a
ahead of 1986 for its Hong Kong and Singalegal study tour for attorneys of the Soviet
pore/Bangkok programs, and "encouragUnion.
ing" for its Tokyo and Strasbourg/Geneva
programs, Alexander said.
Professor Michael J . Bazyler will lead the
Al the University of San Francisco, direc•
lwo-week l<>ur, setto leave New York June 10
and include visits lo Moscow and Leningrad_
Its emphasis, he said, will be on meetings
with Soviet lawyers and visits to Soviet legal
institutions.

Bazyler, who was born in the Soviet Union,
came lo lhc United State.-:;: In l9fi4. Among !hr
courses he teaches at Whittier are several in
international and compara live law.
Although lhe tour is aimed at attorneys,
fomily and tric1t<l.;; ;ire wdcomt;, U;11,ylcr
said. More information, he said, is available
from the tour organizer. Profcssionril Semint1r C()nsult:rnl:;, Inc., :11 1r,rn1 ri,:lH•7W"l ,

(

DORSEY I), ELLIS Jr, has OC'(lll named
law schooJ dc~tn tit Washington University nt
St. Louis, the school has announced.
EUis, 48, is currently a professor oflaw and
vice-president or finance for university services at the University of Iowa.
A graduate or the University or Chicago
law school, Ellis is on the editorial board of
the U.S. Supreme Court Economic Review
Board. He also serves as a consult.lnt lo the
Iowa altomey general's of/ice and to the
Federal Trade Commission's consumer protection bureau.
Elli~ .will tokt• mu:r as dt'.t1n on Aul,!. I from
Philip Shcllo11, who has been acting dean ror
the prior two years, a school official sai;!,
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Th urs da y1 Ma rch 12

Profesl':o-rs at University of
San Diego will attempt to ans
wer the
question: What can be aon
e to improve women's econom
ic status ?
The talk will take place from
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Ma
nchester
Conference Center. It is free
to the public. For information
John Nunes at 260-4682.
contac t

. _ •.~

• 71 (f,.,1 ' , r r. n , 1 : " ·
SEM INA R: E.f . Huu on is spo
nsoring a r_eal
estate seminar o~n tot he busines
s
Guest spcale'r Alan Nevin c?mm~mty.
will d1sc u~s
fluc tuations in today's real
estate markelS,
where the "sm art money" is goi
ng and why, and
how you can capitalize_ on pre~
ent and future
opportunities. The seminar b~g
ms
at 7 P:m..at,
the Universitv of San Die
go, Um,crs11~
Center/ F~r u~ A.' .There is
no '.ee. but
reserva tions are required. For
mo re mform~tion, call Joh n Baranowski or
Evelyn Dwf.
~31-8888.
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U§ J)::A ubur n ga m·e

·wmbe broagpist
Radio stafu>V:ivsn (AM1000} will broadcast the

firstround NCAA To urn am ent
game between USO and Auburn Thursdav. Ronnie Wald
will handle the play-by-play.
The pregame show begins at 4
p.m. Tipoff is scheduled for
4:07 at Indianapolis.

Los Angeles CA
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0
Times
(San Diego Ed )
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·• ;\lurch 12: "Im pro vin g the
Eco nom ic S tntu s of W om en.
" a pub lic
foru m a t the Un:versLly_
of San

Di~go t_h at will be led by as°s.
philosophy P:-ofessor Harrietistant
ber and assistant economics Bafess or Denise Dimon. Th e pro Pro runs from 7,30-9 p.m . at the gram
che ste r Conference Center on Manpus. Admission is free. 2. ·- •· -:-cam -
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castings or skulls showiog the progression used to d•termine a race
Rose Tyson, curator or pbyslcal anlhropology ror the Museum or Man, with

Who dig s sk ele ton s? The 'bone lady'
Stories by Jimmy Thornton
'frilmlN' Stttll Writer

IIElllFF'S 0 1•7l'ECTI\IE Roger Bohren
climbed the steps to the Museum or Man
in Balboa Park, passed through a corriclimbed a stairway to a laboratory on
then
dor,
the second Ooor. He carried a brown paper bag

S

ronl.iinini: .1 grisly diSC'Ovcry. lie was lhtrc lo
s1•t• tlHi ..bvuc l.1dy...

and removed the severed lower p:,rl of a leg
wllh a root allached. It was moslly skeletal
remains. To an unlrain<'d eye, the many bones
or the foot didn't look like a loot but more like
a hand.
Rose Tyson, the "bone lady," was about to
begin her police work.
llelping rops with bones on their hands l., a

siJelmc for Ty~n. cur.alnr of 11hyx1r:1I :i:nlhro-

In lhc Jab. hanging from a stand, was a
human skeleton. On a table were several
skulls. The shelves and racks or the laboratory

pology for lhe museum, which traces its origins and many of its bones to the PanamaC.tifornia Exposition here in 191S. Recently
she supcrvl'<C.'d the c·rcat1on of two nc~· exhibi·

formed. Others were marred by disease, One
skull had a sharply defined square piece cut
from lhe top or it. the result or ancient surgery.
~nolh1•r w.i, dama~cd by syphilis.
Hose Tyson, allirccl in a snux:k, greeted Lhc
n;ollily drCSSc'<I dclccllve.
"Roger?" she asked, then welcomed him to
her domain.
He handed her the bag. She reached Inside

bone diseases,
But for the momen~ her allenlion was on
police work.
Bohren was asked iC lhis w;os J>arl or .in
investigation.
"Yes and no," be said. His smile was tcntallve.
He was concerned because murderers often

r11nt;1im.-.J lhous.,m..ls of bom.."S. Some were de-

lion."!;, one on ancient mu111mil--S .amJ ;1not11cr on

bury their viclims without realizing that ani•
mals - coyotes and dogs - dig up the fresh
groves and gnaw at the remain.~. BO<ly parts
show up unc.pccledly.
That could have been what h:lppened near
Spring Valley, where the bones were found.
"This part (the leg) looked human," he said,

""bul lhe loo~ well, I thought, ·Naw.".
Tyson studied I.he remains brieOy and
"They're not human." The detel'livc·s lnsl
were corn.'Ct.

She walked hurriedly 10 lhc human ske
hanging In a corner and l'Onlpared the b
P/easuee TYSON, f·4
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"Sta rs
·•qr? ,
Zurlgul gets Inore
Wfwn lorwur·tl Slt•vt• i'.11111--!HI

WZIH

sold by the Sockers to Lhe Tacoma
Stars midway through last season, he
Look with him an understanding of
Lhe ingredients lhat have made the
Soekers five-time champions.
Not coincidentally, lhe Stars won
16 of their fir~t 20 games and lead
lhe Western Division. But they've
lost six of their last nine games.
Zungul, as a result, has taken lo
pointing out his teammates' flaws.
The criticism hasn't been appreciat-

Pr o So c c e 1·
Ric Bucher

keeper Anton NistL For more information, call 456-1921 or 459-9314.
INDOOR EXPECTED TO - The
latest issue of MondiaL a French
magazine with the largest circulation of any soccer magazine, included a six-page spread on indoor
soccer. Midfielder Michel Platini, the
ed.
French national team captain, ~nd
The team was viewing a tape of its Diego Maradona, U1c Arg1 ulinc r..rlast
s
Sockcr
lhc
Lo
overtime loss
ward and World Cup MVP, contributmonth when midfielder Gerry Gray ed guest columns lhal praised the
Zundecided he'd heard enough from
according lo translations progul and, according to several sourc- sport, by Sockers PR director Glenn
vided
es, punched the "Lord of All Indoors" Goldbe
rg.
in the face. According to one source,
convinced this sport will be
am
"I
blows
to
close
come
has
Zungul also
sful in the U.S.," wrote
succes
very
ates.
with several other teamm
will arrive in Eu"and
ona,
Marad
who
l,
A high-ranking league officia
while."
lilllc
a
in
rope
watched one of the Stars' recent
Plalini wrote: "This kind of soccer
matches. said the team disunity has will definitely develop (in Europe),
become visible on the Stars' bench.
lly if the long winier hiatus is
"It's a (bleeping) nightmare," he especiained (in the European outdoor
mainta
to
going
is
ing
said. "I lhink if someth
game) ... It has lo be organized and
change, it will depend on how strong codified. If this happens, very quickly
alperson
(Stars coach) Alan Hinton's
we will have a big competition, just
ity is."
like the World Cup.''
Hinton, however, didn't seem lo be
STARS - Kansas City forward
good
"It's
said,
and
ned,
loo concer
Goos.~ens was selected lhc offenJan
get
can't
You
for us as a team.
player of the week for his five
sive
conthrough a season without a little
assists in three games.
troversy ... I have always encour- goals and two failed to make the
who
aged Steve Zungul to speak his mind Goossens, r learn, has scored in all
1987 All-Sta
whenever he feels it's necessary. "
32 games for the Comets and is secwith 37 goals
OUTDOOR LIVES - The San ond in league scoring
.
assists
30
and
secOiego Nomad.~ will begin their
Baltimore defender Bruce Savage
ond season in the Western Soccer Alive player with 11
li~nce March 22 when they meet F.C. was lhe top defens
goals in three
lhree
and
blocks
Warren
s
UCSIY
on
1>.rn.
I
at
d
l'orllan
.
games
one
lost
WSA
old
3-yearField. The
ONLY IN TIIE MISL - In Wichitc:im from last year, lhc last-place
Los Angeles March
Edmonlon Brick Men, reduced its la's 5-4 win over eeper Seam us
regular-season schedule from 14 to I, Wings goalk
used a bit of cunning to
10 games and changed from a spring- McDonagh
turn a scoring opportunity for the
summe r to a winter-spring formal.
goal for his team.
IJnlikc last year, all six tc.111~ will Lazers into an easy
l1al(. dde11tl1•r Kim
fir.ct
the
in
!,ale
mg
dclcnd
lht!
ing
In, amateur, i11clud
a sofl backpass to
champion Hollywood Kickers - who Rocntved sent
inside !lis own red
from
agh
McDon
nia
Califor
changed their name lo the
oi a L-0~ Angeles forKickers - San Jose Earthquakes, line, unaware nrarby. McDonagh,
ward lurking
L.A. Heal and F.C. Seatlle Storm.
ptrk up the ball
Brian McManus, a Nomads' assist- who could not legallybis to,,1 on it and
pul
hands,
his
wilh
Derek
d
replace
has
ant last year,
lime-ou t. The referee
Armstrong as the Nomads' coach. motioned for a lhe signal - but the
ize
Players returning from last year's didn't recogn
the Lazers were walkfifth-place team are sweeper Steve Lazers did. As
hcnch, McDonagh
Boardman, fullback Arturo Velazco ing over to their
h:111 1111ickly ,Jownfield lo
lhe
passed
Bo
USD's
.
Martin
Lucas
d
forwar
and
, who put the ball into
Kaemerle, lhe Toreros· all-'tltne-leact-··' Dale Ervinll
net.
'
Lazers
the
front.
up
Martin
ing scorer, will join
"Never give a suc!ter an even
The defense also will include UCLA
McDonagh afterward.
defender Steve Black, a Poway High break," said
would h.ivc been
Fields
"W.C,
Section
Diego
San
3A
198~
grad and
proud."
goalBruins
and
Year,
the
l'llyer of

::,an UIU\;IV, "'"'
1sn11 Olouo Co.)
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Hoffman is
still--able to
stir them up
"'I/

/ ,I

I( )

Ex-yippie's visit

to USD_Jlrotested
before he arrives
By Lisa Petrillo
Slaff Wrilcr

Activist Abbie Hollman hasn't
lost his Louch for outrage aflcr all
these years.
He managed lo shake up the
University of San Diego before he
even arrived to speak to students.
F,irst, said Jaw student Gregg
r.otler. administrators protested
to the lJ!-,1) I.aw S<:hool Sw::ikcrs
Bureau for inviting Hoffmau, one
ol lhe Chicago Seven yippics Ir k-<l
for anti-Vietnam War demonstrations outside lhe 1968 Democratic
Convention.
Next, USD students ripped
, down posters advertising his appearances.
Tlll'n lh,•n· w,•n· l hns,• IJSO sludcnls who w.111lcd lo k11ow who
Abbie Hoffman was, and why
1
there was so much fuss about lier.
"Abbie Hoffman is part of our
history, whether you agree with
that history or not," said Cotler,
who chose Hoffman as the first
speaker invited for the speakers
bureau.
Hoflman, now a stubby 50-yearold with graying hair and beard,
says he does "a Jot of these talks
lo embarrass lhe students." He
p•occcdcd to cmlwrrass th,·
c~owd aboul iL~ lack of knowledge
;ihuut Central Amcri,·.in i:;sucs.
Although he calls colleges ·'yup-

I

Abbie Hoffman
pie training grounds," he sees a
rise of c:impus unr<!~! r~oT.par.1bic
tu lhc riotous I !ltiU:., v. /11•11 students
tried lo burn d•lwn bank.\ a11d lake
over buildini;~.
Hoffman was in the news again
in November wl,cn he was arrested with Amy Carter and 58 others
while protesting recruiting by the
Central Intelligence Agency at lhc
University of Massachusetts. Hoffm:111 pbns lo turn thr trial into.,
lorum ag.iiusl lhc CIA.
By his own account, Hoffman
hasn·t changed much. His aim is io
right. social wrongs, he said, and
he ;cknowJcdged that can only be
done by working within the system.
Hoffman's style, though, is not
Lo copy fellow Chicago Seven codefendant slate Assemblyman
Tom Hayden, D-Santa Monica.
"The proper stance is one fool
inside and one fool outside," Hoff1nan s.iid. " ... II the will is there
to challeng<• the JJowcrs lhal be,
l110,n lhc power~ that lie don't alw:1ys have to win."

San Olego. CA
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I Sonny tries

to bl in d USD

Coaqji plays down Aubun1
By#iifen~ey
TribulK" SporUwr ltrr

~ - S Auburn coach Sonny Smith lrying lo r.o~~I)
preparing his players
Uno~ he sure has taken a negative apvro.,cll in
Basltclball Tournament
NCAA
the
o!
round
first
the
!or the Toreros In
M 1000).
Thursday al the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis (4:07, KVSD-A
I\ s.,mpling:

I

• "W4~ w<•re ralNI firth in lh\~ 11:1liun In U1c prcsc~1~u11. I lhlnk lhcy

lhoughl they were ~!ill ranking our
luolholl trnm."
■ "We pick oul somebody every
game and don't guard them. That's
what we call our gimmick defense.
The problem with us is sometimes
we pick out all five or them and don't
guard them."
■ "The Auburn Tigers have a tifoot•7 center who can't jump. We're
in real trouble."
■ Asked bow bis team could over•
'look any opponent in the NCAA Tournament. he said: "Mv leo10 could
overlook its o..-n birlll date. You
haven't seen my team play, evident•
ly. We can't even get up for Miami
Vice and it's the No. I television
show up here. We have lO jump sl'1rl

our team."

AP pl>Olo

One sensed a smoke screen rising
In Alabama.
"lle's a lox," USO coach Hank
Egan said.
The Tigers enter the NCAA Tour•
nament with a 17·12 record following
a filth-place finish in the Southeast•
em Conference. But lake a closer
look.
■ Six teams from the SEC received
berths in the NCAAs. Two more SEC
teams were selected lo !be NIT, giving the UHeam conference eight par•
ticipants in postseasoo play.
■ The Tigers played 16 game5
against NCAA Tournament-bound
teams, compiling a 7•9 record
against the schools. Among the
Tigers' victims Ibis season were Ala•
bama-Birmingh3m, Kentucky (in the
SEC Tournament), Georgia, LSU and
Florida twice.
•
■ Last year's Aubu.m team deleat•
L rOtJ J\
ed Arizona, SI. John's and Nevada- :l83'T r1NA
Las Vegas to advance to the finals of
l national champion
the West Regional where ii was defeated 84-76 by eventua
Louisville. Four slarlcrs return from lhal team.
said Egan, wbu
"They're great physically and they're unbelievably last," move very well
jump and
began studying film.~'![ the Tigers last night. "They
y game and they
Tb<,y're a great tran.<iyon team. I was watching the Kentuck

'My team
coul d over look
its own birth
date '
- Son ny
Smi th

J'lc11.«•

.«,· '/'Wll•:11II,~ I /.6

---------*Tore.i:os--- -- -- - - - - - - .
three-point range, which approximates the national average
a..J,,,£1.>~

1)./

by nine and Texas-El
really hit the boards. n/ey outrebounded Las Vegas
Paso by 17."
Person. who led
Chuck
There's no que5lion Auburn misses lhc presence of season. Person now Is
the learn ••ilh 21.5 points and 7.9 rebounds a game last
playing in 1hc NBA !or the Indiana Pacers.
of sophomore Mike
The lineup remains formidable. The front line consi$ts and juniors Chris
Jonl<s (15 p)ints per game), who assumed Person's6-7spot,
each and average 220
M~:ris (13.4) and Jell Moore (17.2). They measure
the team with U
poun~s. Muore is the center who "can't jump." He leads
rebounds a game. The olher two average 7.2.
and Gerald White.
The barkrovrt consists of lour-year slarlers Frank f'onl
13.2 points. White is
Even Ford averages 6.2 rebounds a game, along with
Auburn's all-time assist leader.
ts 39.7 to 31.6 and
On the average, the Tigers have oulrebounded opponen
from the field and :18
ouL,corcd lhern 80.2 lo 74.3. Auburn shoots SO percent

percent from
slnnglhs.
Finally, Smith ac.knowledged his team does have a few ing game," he said.
"Our strengths are in the running game and the rebound gel rebounds. Our
lo
"We get our rebounds bttause our ollensc is designed
rebound. You've gol
emphasis is on rebounding, The main thing is gelling the
to liavc it before you can run with ii."
three-point ranee
from
success
Provided with Information about USO's
was all Smith needed lo set him o!I again.
inter," he said.
"It's one or the best teams in the country with the three-po
51 pcn·cnt from the
"One guy named (senior lorward) Mark Manor is shootingpercent.
three-point line. Plus the team as a whole is shooting 44versu.< the three-point
"All I have to do is read them our defensive ability
we defense them;
play; let them read two or three articles about how (poorly)
who probably have
have their coach call the Ncvada-r.as Vegas players,
about how sorry we are.
listed pbone numbers, and lei them talk 30 minutes
... Then w• could probably gel motivated lor the gam•."

San Francisco, CA
(San Francisco Co.)
Chronicle
(Cir. 0. 630,954)
(Cir. S. 483,291)
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Hey,;)...'1 .:S'-;
Who Invited LSU This Year?
fly Jr,kt• Curti.,
lu 1,c,twrc•n lhc •rv tnl k nf

Swt'•·t

Sixtct:n,

•,r,

Cincl crclln

h•an" and good no-~alls were 48

N('/\/\ Tournament game.~.

M:,ny teams' seasons have turn•

eel around In the last four day5.

A Month Ago ..•
11 1.ouL~iana State got Into the
Tournament despite IO!oing five or
ils first six ~amci; :tnd finish in,: scv('lllh in the JO.team Sonlhcastcrn
(;unft•n•nc(i with 1111 8-10 lcui:uc re•
corcl. Now the Tigers arc in the final

NCAA NOTEBOOK
IG and everyone Is talking about
Dale Brown's freak defense. Shades
of last season. when I.SU reached
the Final Four ck::rltc finishing In a
fiflh•Jllacc Uc in lhe SEC at 9-9.
a Somronc ruri:ot to tell Kan•
sas anti Wyominll that team• who
flnb•h tmorly IH"'" no drn1w.- ,•rnu,i
lour11:111u•11t ltmt•,

Wyominl( IO!il it5 final three
regular-season games to finish ln a
1hlrd•1>larc tic in the Western Alh·
lr lk (;nnf,•rrnc:c. KansM finishNI
with loss,•s to Color:icln ancl Nchra.••
ka before Its conference tournn•
mcnl. Uoth arc still alive.

Cowboy Story
a Wymninii·.~ fsl 1, 275-pound

Ir 1/MffD nt.» IN,UNA ,10NA1

Florida's Vernon Maxwell (right) got tangled up with Purdue', Doug lee pursuing a loose ball
Las Vegas Coach Jerry Torkanlan
saill h1• has no one co 111a1d1 up
ai:::iinst Lc<·kner: ''T:lrk Is lh1! hig1(/!Sl mouu!'r, rrirr n11<1 ., nlvrlrr on
lhc furn uf 1111• 1:arl11. \'•rn'cl lhlnk
his guys were choirboys."

Erlr l..-·km•r hns hrromr. lho s11r11rl~•· star or IIIC! I0lll'lllllllClll. Wlwu
he arrivNI from Manhallan Beach
two yrars :ii::o, J.ccknrr was a lanky
c~o. :ll5-pound freshman. Thal year Conference Boasting
he ~plit lime with another frr.sh•
■ Tl1c rac-10
man, 1\.10 Uavid J.odiiins, but LcxJg. NCAA Tournamentfinally won an
game, it~ first
ins looked to be lhe Cowboys' ccn- one since
1084. Dul It was hardly a
rnr or the future.
good showing as western teams
The Cowhoys do not have :1 sc, rrom 1hr sur110scdly inferior Wc,;t.
nior in lhl'ir ~1,·, tini: lineup. Uy the •·rn i\lhh-lk (;onrrri•ncc put out the
w~y. Wyoming's star forward Ls two l'ac-10 representatives.
11:1111rcl Frnnis Dcmho, not Dennis
UCLA brat C:Cntral Ml<-higan,
V,•1111••· as he was ldcnUfiL-d in a I.lay
then losl. to Wyoming, the WAC's
Arca newspaper yesterday.
lhird-pl:1cr. 1c:1m, which had a loss to
a Wyoming Coach ,Jim Uran• !Jardin-Simmons. Arizona lost at
Mnhurg on his tc:im's victory over home 10 Texa~BI Paso. The Pac,10 is
Ill 'I.A: "I clnn'I lhink lhl, w:L, an 1-Rin the NCAAs 1hr !:LSI lhrrc Sl'a•
llltSl'I. We thoui:ht we couhl \lcat :iOllS.
\]CJ.A, and 1'11 ldl )'OU whaL, a IOI or
■ The WCAC went ().for,2 (San
pc•oplc around 11u, country who
know somrthinl! ahout basketball DJ$!!. ancl Soni.a Clara) ancl has ntrr"'
won an NCAA Tournament game
lhoui:ht WC rould hral UCLA too."
the last rive seasons. The WCAC is
■ Drandcnburg, after Ncvadn•
1-10 In the NCAA since 1980.

■ The mi: F.a.~t and the South•
eastern Conf<'rcnce each has three
tc:ims left in the tournament, and
tho Wi\f'., Alln1111t- ro11s1 r.onrl'r•
cncc, lhc UIU Ton nnd Ulg J•;l!!hl
have two each.

llolcs
11 Ohio State frll victim lo
Georgclown's bench strength. You
wont depth? In three game.s against
Syracuse this scasor,. G~rgetown's
non-stnrtcrs outscored the Orangemen reserves, 79-3.
■ Nevada-Las Vegas has won
rach of Its last five games hy at least
1!J points. The Rebels beat Kansas
State 80-01 dcsrite maklnit only six
or 2!', nllcmrts from 3-l'Olnl ran,:c.
■ Home-court
controversy:
Syracuse and DePaul were aided by
the liomecourl, but Alabama-Bir•
mlnAh3m and Ariiona. the other
two teams hosling openln,: rounds,
were first-round loser.<.

Er,eryone Is Watching
■ Worst Insider's bcttinA lldbll:
f'lorlcln's Vl'rnon Mnxwr•II Is dn111t1
lul ror the 'J'ournmncnt bccnusc ol
an Injury. lie scored 28 point5 In the
Gators' vlrtory over North Carolina
Stale and had 24 more in their rout
of Purdue. Thanks for the Up.
■ Alabama's Derrick McKey is
an ouistandlng bnskctball player,
but will someone please get him a
pair or shorts that fit before he cm•
barras.ws himself on national TV?
■ Best TV
replay: DcPaul
(;o:ich ,Joey Meyer, in slow motion,
mouthing the words, "What's he dolni:?" as Dcl'aul's Dallas Comci:ys
lnlcnlionally mis.5Cli a foul shot with
12 seconds left and DcPaul down hy

two. The mi.S."- INI to an oHc•nJ'oivr
rclwund anti l)cl'aurs gam1Hyln~

basket with five seconds left.
■ Too bad: If Austin Pcny hacl
pulled a second upset by bcalinl(
Providence in ovcrlinm, Governors
Conch Lake Kelly would have been
known as the Peay Brain.

-
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JJSD's
Egan has memories of past NCAA tourneys
JC, S' /'

I

By Kirk Klnnef
Tribune Sportswriter

.llSILseniors Scott Thompson, Nils Madden,
Sti!ve Krallman, Eric Musselman and sophomore
Mike Haupt all have played for teams that have
gone to the NCAA Tournament, but it is Toreros
coach Hank Egan who has the most tournament
experience as a player.
Egan played his college basketball at Navy
from 1956 to '60. He was the sixth man for the
Navy team that,__defeated North Carolina and St.
John's and lost to Boston University in the '59
tournament.
Egan started for the Midshipmen team that lost
in the first round to West Virginia 94-86 in the '60
tournament. His assignment that game was to
guard West Virginia's All-America guard, a fellow
l>y the name of Jerry West. What does Egan remember about the experience?
0
He scored more points than I did," Egan said.

West, who was the MVP of the '59 tournament,
scored a game-high 34 points against Navy.

•••
Of the Toreros' current players, Thompson has
seen the most action in tournament play. In USD's

· Toreros notebook
65-56 first-round loss to Princeton in '84, the 7-foot
center played 20 minutes, collecting four points
and eight rebounds. Musselman and Krallman
each played one minute against Princeton. Madden did not get in the game.
.
Haupt was a freshman on the San Diego State
team that lost to Nevada-Las Vegas 85-80 in the
first round of the '85 tournament.

•••

USD's Thursday afternoon first-round NCAA

Midwest Regional game against Auburn at the
Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis will be broadcast on
radio station KVSD-1000 beginning at 4 p.m.
Ronnie Wald will do the play-by-play for the
contest, which will not be televised. ESPN will
show the Navy-Michigan game in that time slot.

•••
The opening line on the USO-Auburn game tabs
the Tigers as a 41/z point favorite. The winner will
play Saturday against the winner of Thursday's
Fairfield-Indiana game.
USA TODAY printed odds yesterday provided
by Danny Sheridan that picked the Toreros as a
1,500-to-1 shot at winning the national championship. Auburn was picked at 150-1. North Carolina
was installed as the favorite at 3-1. Santa Clara,
the West Coast Athletic Conference Tournament
champion, is given a 500,000-1 chance of winning
the tournament. ·

/

/
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LEO DUROCHER was wrong. The feisty, former
baseball mam:ger 's theory that nice guys finish last
has been disproved again by the Univei:sliJ of ~an
Diego basketball team. For the second time in four
cyears, the Toreros are en route to the National
Collegiate Athletic Association Division I tournament, college basketball's premier event.
In the high-pressure world of big-time college
athletics, USO certainly qualifies as a nice guy.
y
Recruiting scandals or alumni payoffs are as likel
Vista
at USO as a 12-inch snowfall on its Linda
campus. Its players are student-athletes at a school
where academics outrank athletics.
Coach Hank Egan's team is 24-5 and seeded ninth
among the 16 teams in the Midwest Regional (geog
raphy never has been an NCAA strong suit). The
Toreros will play Auburn University on Thursday
night in the Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis, where
's
basketball is equal parts religion and sport. That
at USD.
l much different perspective than
Athletes at USO neither expect nor receive spe-

\

cial treatment. There are no special admissions for
athletes. who must meet the same high academic
stc:ndards as other students. There are no athletic
dorms or other special privileges. Student-athletes
stand in line to register for classes, live among
their fellow students and, most important, almost
always earn their college degrees.
Four of the six seniors on this year's team will
graduate with their class; the other two plan to
return next year and complete their studies. Of the
15 basketball scholarships authorized by the NCAA,
USD holds one back each year so a player who has
run out of eligibility without graduating can rema in
on scholarship and complete his education. At too
many schools, athletes without eligibility find
themselves on their own.
This emphasis on educating athletes is all-too's
rare among Division I basketball powers. That
USD
like
ols
scho
see
what makes it so refreshing to
competing in the NCAA championships. Good luck,
Toreros.
I

.
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T o1n B lair ·
T'S A LIVING: In Yuma last
weekend with her parents, 3year-old Karla DcVries had a
chance to meel her idol, Steve
Garvey. Back home in San Diego
this week, she was asked by a family
friend just what il is Steve Garvey
docs during spring training. '"lie
writes on kids' baseballs," Karla
explained.
LlFE IN THE CITY: Bob Hope
holds forth at Bing Crosby Hall
1
Saturday night in a tribute to
Ch;irgcrs owner Alex Spanos.
Developer Ernie Hahn is honorary
co-chairman of the fund-raiser (for a
new T9rrey Pines High stadium)
along with Hope, who promises a 30rninutc routine and a bonus: his wife,
Dolores, will sing. (Hope and Spanos
may also be expected to reprise
lhcir soft-shoe number, with Les
13rown and his Band of Renown.) ...
noh Arnhy111, who n•siR111•d l:1st
W(.'c.'k alter 20 year.: al t,"c)MUO (1 4
as volunlcc r. 6 ~s S•)nior exec), says
he's pondcrini: lnunciling his own
fund-raising :i:id events-planning
firm. Bul first, he says, "I'm going to
spend two or three weeks e:iting and
lislening." Arnhym doesn't regret his
abrupl rl!si{1fl3li!'n. "The city is
going lo for,,1,L, own public arts
commission.' !tc ~ays. "My salary
would havr l tt!<'II n:ducrd Lo a 1970s
level. It wa~ .. ··1 i,·,~sional cul clc
sac.'' . .. Against the odds: SDSU's
Alumni & Associates aren't
superstitious. They've scheduled a
"Casino Night" fund-raiser this
Friday (the 13th} aboard the
ferryboat Berkeley.
BORDER VIEW: Tijuana
architects offer their views on the
future of San Ysidro later this
month at an urban pfonning
workshop sponsored by R/ UDAT
(Regional/Urban Design Assistance
Team). One focus of the workshop
involves solutions to San Ysidro's
high crime rate. But T.J architect

I

1

Rene Pesqueira regards that as
irrclcvanl to archilecturc. "A lower
crime rate," be lectures, "is a
matter of educatio n - not urban
design."
SIGN LANGUAGE: Ken Grote and
his twin brother, Keith, were in
Yuma last weekend, visiting the
Padres spring training camp. And
Keith, a San Diego cop, was drawn
to a boisterous cruwcl surround i11g a
car outside the Shiloh restauranL
The car, il Lurncd oul, was parked in
a handicapped space, with no
handicapped parking slicker. But
Lhen, suys Ken, the personalized
license plate probably explained the
handicap: NL UMP ... On the ski
slopes in Keystone, Colo., SD Alty.
Ed Chapin found the seeds of a
political comeback on a tourist's Tshirt: HE'S TAN, HE'S RELAXED,
HE'S READY - NIXON FOR
PRESIDENT IN '88.. .. Opponents
of the Belmont Park development
aren't likely to lei up soon on
Councilman Mike Gotch. Yesterday,
al the foot of Ventura Place
(adjacent lo the demolition), one
partisan had posted his potshot on a
hand-lettered sign: TOO BAD
MISSION BRACH - MIKE
GOTCHA!
SAN DIEGANS' INK: Judge
William Todd, who held center stage
for nearly a year during our ex•
Muyor's felony tri:1ls, is goini: legit.
He'll make his acting debut March
26 in the lead role of Neil Simon's
"God's Favorite," at La Jolla United
Methodist Church. . .. Gloria
MtColl'R nirlf', Marin Marshall,
hasn't 111ovcd inlo 1111• 41h Oisl. ycl
(she's house-hunling). 13ul she hos
hired a polilical consultanl, LA's
Rick Taylor, to stP.er her unofficial
campaign for Wm. Jones' City
Council seat. .. . The Feb. 28 San
Diego premiere of Richard
Dreyfuss' "Tin Men," a fund-raiser
for UCSD Med Center's Dept. of
Ophthalmology, is replayed on
tonight's edition or "Entertainment
Tonight" (7:30 on Channel 10)....
USD's loss to Pepperdine Friday in
lhc firsl round or the WCAC
basketball tournament left a bitter
taste. But the USD scholars exactP.d
some sweet revenge on Sunday. 'Ihe
USD Law School defeated
Pepperdine in the final round of the
Trial Lawyers' Western Regional
Mock Trial Compelilion.

I
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Mortensons showered with kudos for restoration work
''HE
L
:J..'7-<: ~

By Alison Davis Tibbitts
Sp«ial :o The Tribune

IS a fighter for what
he believes in. Just ask
the city building department," said Bud Fischer during the
introduction of Chris Mortenson Friday nigbl Mortenson and bis wife,
Francie, were recognized by the
Gaslamp Quarter Foundation for
their work in restoring old San Diego
buildings.
Over 450 enthusiasts of bygone
days were at the U.S. Grant Hotel to
honor the Mortensons and to view
pieces of Chinese export porcelain
from the Reeves Collection, displayed on the West Coast for the first
time.
"Americans became interested in
preservation during our bi-centenni•
al, and the momentum just keeps
building up," said Joella Morris. She
and her husband, Stewart Morris,
presented the 1987 Stewart Title Historic Preservation Award to the
Mortensons. Morris is president of
Houston's Stewart Title Guaranty
Co., and an adviser to the National
Trust for Historic Preservation in
Washington, D.C.
In his acceptance remarks, Mortenson said, "I'm not a pure preservat.ionisl Not all old is good, and not

years by ~r. acd Mrs. Euclin
Reeves. Tbe priceless collection of
over 3.000 pieces was bequeathed to
the uni,·ersit, in 1967.
Among history buffs on hand were
Klonie and Fritz Kunzel Walter Nelson, Ann Boyd, the John Klinedinsts
and the Jim Ballecgees (both men
are Washington & Lee graduates).
Also there were: Ano Kantor.
Rosie and Mike Stepner, Billie Reilly, Richard Esparza, Pam Post,
Romilya Driese, Erin and Brian
Walsh, alld Cindy Echols.
REVIEWS of ·coming attractions were everywhe re at
Alice and Mike Cavanaugh's
La JoUa home on the evening of
March t An Alh·e chairman Mary
Allen and her committee heralded
the sixth floral eruavaganza, com•
ing April 29 and 30 to the San Diego
Museum ol Art.
Guest lecturers expected are British art historian Elizabeth Gordon
and author Ronaldo Maia. Thirtyeight floral designers and garden
clubs will interpret art pieces in the
museum collection.
Artist Joanne Crosb, collected
kudos for her elegant post.er ol roses.
designed to publicize the eveol
Opening-night chairman is Barbara Malone. Her co-chairman, Fran
Golden. will be in Africa on the big

P

Tribune photo by Michael F'rankUD

James and Ce.lesle White.bead, al left, with Christopher and Francie
Mortenson al gala honorillg the Mortensons.
all new is bad Not all buildings
should be saved."
He said he believes that "in the
last analysis, we can't freeze buildings in lime or place, because that
limits history and negates all that
has happened to that building before
and after."
Among the Mortenson restorations
are The Abbey, the Golden Lion Tavern, and the Baby Del, a Victorian
ho~e moved to Coronado and in

which the Mortensons now live.
Mortenson said that without his
wife's enthusiasm, he would not be
involved in such projects. "When
things are going badly, I remind her
of this," be added.
James Whitehead, director of the
Reeves Center at Washington & Lee
University, in Lexington, Va., was
the keynote speaker. He brought
slides and examples of Chinese export porcelain collected during 25

Fitch m. aod Debbie and Jim
Framptor..
EADEN SKIES did not mean
let:ceo spirits at Friday's dedica::oo of the Uoi~~ity ~
Qiego's D:• Uoiversily_Ce.!)ter. Rain
did not d..:npeo enthusiasm for about
500 who gathered indoors to see Jim
Colachis, chairman of the Trustees'
Buildings and Grounds Committee,
band over the keys of the kingdom to
Bishop Leo T. Maher, chairman of
the trustees board.
Dr. Author Hogbes, USD president,
spoke oc tbe buildillg's importance in
enriching campus life. Now, students
and faculty have an informal setting
in which to meet, and many student
services and offices are under one
roof. Dr. Philip Hwang, professor of
Alice CavaDaugb opens bome for
education, was the keynote speaker.
'Art Alive' preview.
A reception committee welcomed
guests touring the facility. John Tri•
nighl
filetti relished being "the lonesome
Among the flower lovers present polecat," tte group's only man. Other
at the preview were Sally and Jobn members were Pat Keating, Linda
Thornton, Dirk Broekema. Nancy Alessio, Darlene Ventimiglia, Carol
Johnson, museum deputy director O'Connell. Tina Cutri, Barbara Covey
. Jane Rice, Tory and Jim Luick, and Rocheile Capozzi.
Brooks Noah, Dolly Maw and Judith
Also helping were Virginia Stehly,
and Neil Morgan.
Marilyn Benstead, Louarn Fleet,
Others included advisers Barbara Helen Efan, Val Frager, Doris
ZoBell and Pam Allison. Gina Muir Hughes, Alli Nichols, Carol Reilly,
and Scott Northcote (cli.a.rged with Ruth Mul1·a.ney and student Stephan•
designing the rotunda d~r), Walter ie Rothste:!I.
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Course Deals
With Ethics of
Women's Work
By ST ACY FINZ, _ / c
Time2 Staff Writer [ '1 '>/'
SA/\. DIEGO-Academically.
econo1rJcs instructor Denise Dimon
and Harriet Baber, assistant professor of philosophy, are worlds
apart. However, they are teaching
a new course this semester: at the
Uni-vers~n Diego, "Women
in Work."
Babe:- said that Dimon provides
the data and she talks about the
ethical implications of that information.
"It seems to be
SAN
working very well," DIEGO
she said. "Our students COUNTY
have all had to take
philosophy courses, so USD students are pretty philosophically
sophisticated."
The two educators will also hold
a public forum in which they will
attempt to answer the question,
"What Can Be Done to Improve
Women·s Economic Status?" at
7,30 p.m. Thursday at the Manchester Conference Center at µSD.
They will examine the economic
and social forces that have led to
women·s new economic role in
society.
Dimon said that, although many
older women are stagnating in
traditional, low-paying jobs, younger women are pursuing more
male-dominated occupations. In
1980. 13.9% of doctors were worn-

J

en, a significant increase from 9.7 %
in 1970.
Dimon, as a labor economist, has
researched the topic of women in
the labor market. She said that
occupational segregation in the
work force has declined since the
1960s, but she warns that one must
be careful when analyzing the data.
"Although statistics might state
that there are 50% women and
50% men in sales, these statistics
do not break down how many
women are sales representatives
for large business firms and how
many are in retail." Dimon said.
Flexibility Sought

"M_a ny women :,.re choosing occupations that have fewer hours, or
are easier to move in and out of to
have children, raise children and
for whatever other reasons. These
jobs pay lower wages."
For this reason, many employers
don't hire women, said Baber, who
is interested in the ethical aspects
of women working.
'' Although it is against the law to
discriminate on these bases, it is a
rational reason not to hire a woman," Baber said. "However, 50% of
the differentials in the work force
can't be explained and must be
blamed on discrimination.
"In general, I think that it would
be appropriate for the government
to intervene. And I think there
should be some sort of affirmative
action."
"Things do appear to be getting
better; people are marrying later
and having children later," Dimon
said. "But the older women are
stranded. Some of the short- run
solutions are income transfers. job
training or welfare. But something
has to be done."
./
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After All
.o,ThJ
Years Hoffman
1' .

Still Berates
Dy PAULINE !IEPA RD
S• 1tD,,it1D.U.,. Tra~rip4 .it•trll'ri1,.r
Tho out hor o( ..Steal This Book"

is working on a new guide to
bcat ln1,; l-he syHLl•m.
Ht's cuUint: it, "Slcal 1"11is Urine

Test."
"'I t'll tench y ou how hi hcnl Lhu
urin(' lcst.s, h,,w t o btml the poly•
1:1"1Ph Lcsts. 1h~ AIDS tooL ... It'• o
fo~1cul H4'tfUt•I fur t lw •~014," ~u l1I
m iddle,nitcd sludcnl or1!anizer Al,-

bie I forTinan.
Hu SJ)c n l Hu-

mittt-e "'chu1·1ty" U\'1.•r tu.Jnmm;\r.i
h on objections .

p3st

two

JuyN 111

San Diego rumi nnt i nJ:: on student
a ctiviam, hopinl; to rekindle a po.
lil kal 1pirit not seen on campuau
si nee the I 960s.
"We're a t ll cros:,jrouds: and
you've got lo dt.."tide "'' hltl kind or a
count ry you w:rnt. lo 1iv,, in:· Hor
r,nnn told : 1n uu1 li1•1lC(- or 11\flt"I! I h 1111
600 :1t the lJuivt•n-ity o[ ~n D1r•s:o
Monday nii,;:ht.
..Ju,ct llil I ~ fl-i • parallelM- b.•l w 1Jcn
the utUludcs l0" ,1rd South Africo
1u,w u orf 111•• h U 1lud•• l hw.1rd th-,

~uth\!rn :-.l-ak·... 111 1lw t..·al'ly G(Jg, l
can sec n pa.rn llcl b.Jt wc~n Viet•
nain a nd Centr»l Ame rica.
.. We have 25,000 troops down
thurc loni,::ht .•. uun~hipw o..,cr El
&,Jvndu.-. You don't St"l' Lhc wnr.
You k<e 90mc rcfU),!(."CSoom111,t.: by."
Hotrmnn·M rnnih lin,-:, !)O. ,ni nul1,•
8fte~~ h. followud hy u 11•0-.:Lliy 111u-14,,
tion-n nd-nn~wtr 1•xd w n,:c, wo:ic
, rmt1i111n"fl11nl'.,>., • ..,A ,

'

oboUL mining the hnrborS. te ll
lhcm r1l.M+UI wh11l )'OU J jJ lo
Allt•nde in Clute. thol you tried lo
kill Cu~L1-o. te ll lhem obout arms
made in Amnica sold to th!!
Ayatollah him...lff'
l-h: Jabbed 111 P rf"s iclenl Ronold
1{1•11,:1111 "Tl w ' l'1'111111 p 1·1•Ni1,f o nt. n u

"Th~

1d1nl•·nlt. w n n, 111111

it

"'-' ll..,

lilw 11 11;11111 h,•:11•,l m·,·os..,. Lh•· 1•11011
l r y M v (;•"'· t<111,l,•11I"' 1'1u•v·.,, 1lu
111.: l'>tlOWll1111.,;! Tl1t·) · •· · 1111\1''

Thi:y·r~ nm k in~ chan~c"!''
1
1'l1cy d1all,•11J:1-tl dJ't'l'l.."' ,·1NI••~ :11ul
dem:indt.-d lhc r-ighl Lo vt,te ul llj,,,'t'
18. Now. lluffman ohKc1·ved Joi.I ll•
dt,tnLs arc fi.:htinJ.: for I IH· ril:hl In

conl rol school" public:uio ns ":,nd
lht.' riJ,!hl lo d,•n111n:-.1r.1 li'. al ~ Ht1t..•
14(:IJUIII K.
'' fl '•I

...... 1+11tl,I 1..0 , I, 111111 In 1w,, W••·•~n
h e lU1t1ct1111h .1t,;\,:tluv l1..11'1...

Ho vowed to tucklc t hu militury
- ' 'Noxl 1'111 J4ui11.: Lo 14Uc lhc U.S.
Anny for f3lse ad11·crtisin g - you
know1- t hose ads that uy you
lear ned how to b8 a brain surgeon
inthe1rmy.

t10•11l

tu+ l1•j1I

11111\ •

···••:,l111l••h l

.....,.

II

\ o•I

llhl

11·:. II

me nt," hc::ia1d. ··We wi,11·1 h.'w 1• llw

'HO" lim·k - 1h,· :-.t•Ji will n1• 1·1•1· h,,
lhol frl."C, th,·dupe ot·\'t'f Ihat d w :111

He derided the S1rato11ic Defenae

a nd the rock 'n' t oU nc\·c,. lhu l
,;:ood. I don't know how you"ll ~t•I
polhkal ideQ.A acrou without u
counter-c uhur~. J don 't k.no""'' what
it w ill lonk like. but. I k now you
ci1u'l du it wilh d L•SiJ:"llC'I' hratn.,;."
Hoffinnn found enw urJ&:c•mt.•u L

suppo:K•d l o Slk.llik l0111~ht on 5l U•
dent activism - which ia a runny
1'1-uhj<-.·1.tw,rt ,1(111tvmornn11:."

corpor11Lio n" to pull oul or Soul h
Afr1co, ond l h.al univcni:ili es ~·t•n.•
lik1•w1iq_• 1!ivi11~ in to ,m~ un• fr'ftfll

0

Initintivc - " What the hell, we
don't, know ir iL work:t; il'JI brin~
jobs to San Oie.:o!"
And he prodded s tudcn~ - " l 'ni

l·lulT111uu culh.:d loifoy'l'4 uuiv,•r•

silies "psycho-~odnl morotoriu mt
whe n • 111:..,pl,· n•m,,,..,. llu-m!4'·1v, ·M
from the prob lems of ~iely; yup.
pie training camps."
He complained Lhat sludenLI
here nre " more apathetic than the
s ociety. We don't h ave the
rest
tradition of t he engaged s.tude nui:
the wuy t h.:y have in L:arin
Ame ricn or Europe." Stude nts pro,
te:sl in South Korea, in Frnncc,
S pain :ind thl' Phillp1nne ~. h~

or

noled .

''Yuuth nrnJw:-1 o ruvolution. Jr
you 're not .:um~ to m:.ikc lh~
s l-t'ug-.:tc fol" ~nil ch:m~c when
you'ru young, yuu'rt.! ccrtu.inly not
going to do it in middle ai,:e," Hor,
(man declared, l hen adding as one

who knows: "I'll tell you what
middh· a~l' i ~ 11houl: t h, •.v promiM·
you w,bol1cm1 um.I s lick yuu wilh
hemorrhoi ds.•·

Now r,o, lloffnurn hHl'I IM•,·u u 1mrl
or tho polit if'nl nr t ivi1-1I tce<•nc,, for
i.tmw 25 y,•.a n.. 11'.' ~l!1rt..-d with Liu.'
t'1vil r i~huc mov,•mcnl III t.lw South
in l hu unrly WGON, wm, iw1.:n
regulurly on lhc nit,::htly ncwl!I
lca din.: nnt i-wurJemo m1t rulion.s 1n
t he law 1960s, wvnt undergrou nd
for years as o rugit ive but took up
t he fight for e nvironment.el prot.ec•

Linn in Lht• 197(),t,
In !!Iii!) lw wPo t 0 11 l rrnl with llu•
t,;hicu~u Scv,·n, d 1ur~cJ -with
riotin~ ut lhe llt,mocratt c not.ionu1
cun v r 11tiu11 I.Ill' 11r r v10 11H ,YPllr. Tiu•
lriul i" ouw l,cin.: m;1J1· mlu II kh·
vi,cinn movi€'. d,·snrLin~ the hiwrn·
CVClll M 1lurin..: Liu- CIIM' llJ:'<linicl
Horfmlln. T om H aydon, J orry
H ubin. U t•unH' D 11Y 18 , J o h u
Proinea, Lee Weiner and Da vid

Dellinger.

Hofrm:an is on the college feet.ore
,·irc,11l " ""' · ,•arnin~ r4•c•·nt
puht a;1ty :,I I lu • IJ111v-.:n1ily u( M1ut•
s achutk!U.s w hN1 he und A my

Carter ~•t:'rc nrrcSIL-d for prol~'tin$:
CIA noeru1t.in~.
" They had riot police in rull gcur,
pnd nl-t.ack doi,:s .'' HofTmnn rl!:lak-d
about the Novca,ber protesl. ·•At,.
tack do..:s! I huvcn't ttccn them
~inrt• UirminJ!h:1111! J\J)ril G we' ll
show you how 10 Lorn 4 1re.i.pa ssinc
charce into n political Ltial. We' ll
say .as res pons ible cit.iroM we k new
la w:; were being broken (by the
ClA in lranl IO we broke a liule
one.

"We'll pa n1dc witnesses for
ae11·e n. ci~ht... n,nt-. d:iyit befo~ .an
Americ:11n jury rll\d we'll see
wh cLh ur il'~ nn ill,•gul or~nniiati un

o r not."

Thout:h ;.ige has lin~t.-d hut l.ieurJ
with gray and r>rompltid him to
more closely lrim lhc once-t all
•·natur.nl" h;1inciy lt·. ii hag Ml
s apped his i.e31 or h is ability to stir
cmot iunK.
"Wh~n yuu 01!:hl (ur wmt.-on1:
else"& frcedbm. you s tart thinking
nhu11I, your oWH ,o\llal wu iu Im•:·
llotl'nltln said, r1.-c:ullin~ l h1.: J oy•
when &rkeley &tud,•nu coll,ich..J
JOUlll'.)' 011 tan1p m 1 for Liu- SLudi'1H

in the- r c«nL t rend tor Amct1ca11

:,i:l 111l•· ll l N-

111

w1t l14f1•aw fru 1n

111

voJvcme nl in t hat count ry u N n
,14:1l1•1111•nt :11::1,11,11 t>:1•·rnl 11n j11tlu·•·
'"Now they lwn· to cJq,la in lo the
Am erican publit· Lhc dlffcrt'nce he •
t ween Moumbique and An.:ola ,
when the o.udience III concern,..S
wit h the differe nce bc1wcen ffalp h
Lnuren and P ierTc Cardin," lw

sa,d
LookinJ,! bi.ck al lhl• for m<:r :'lu
dent uc:li\•i1"1111. l lorTuu,u nul~•tl 11
wa." lht• civil r ti:hL"' m nv'-'in••nt I h,11
'"~o\ u~ orr om· bhh• Jl•arl'Jl-:d n.•1
dw1•:,1" and into l ht_• t1Lrcd--K h,·lr11111,:
bl ocklil Lu n •~i~h.:r to vote.
' "'flwn. 1fwn· w1· ~•l'rt·, ~ 11.i,.J nt•1u11
o f umhorily u ud ~Lvnud out uf ,1111
gourds or course and we looked
around and a w Vietnam. What·!I
t hal? Vietnam h.id boon s.:oin,: on
for IO yenr,1-, hf'fm'l' 1lw r1•

w;i!"

any

o pJkiolillim~ l n ll.

"f'or 10 year, the CIA ran ou1'
Wllt' 111 a t'<iuot.r,v Anwr 1r:1n:-( h:111 no
id1n 1 wh1•1'c• ,1 w 1,1- 'fh11v lirn11: h 1 1111
:1rmy . h1tut,:hl ,I i.:i1,•t•f'1Ullt•_J1I. 111
Yt•111, ..I a IN1nl1•1·, i1w,•11L1•cl l11tnl1•1

ioc,J" nLl'l. W,• .1>hi1,1H•1I II liui11l1, ••I

rnilllu1, dol l:1r11 l h t'l'l', T h,·,, l ~.1o•1h l1111
John1'0n WaJi tl'llin.: Am1t:l'ic:1nll' h,·
would never ~ nJ our OOy!i to ri~hl
an A11on war - ond WI! had 16.000
military ad viaerii thcre.•·
Out th«• tiltuf<· nt 1novrrnroh
ln lH'l'l•\1 110' 111 1111• l!J70 1'1, lw SHIit
" )I '.,. h1tnl t,, 111111•~.t llw w,11 wlwo

you don't h:1, 1• ;, wa r ,. A11J lw
11-01111,,,I oul 11 w m, li.,111 I n 1:••I ,,
:1111,,u~ ;tt•l1vl,-1,- ··" h1•11
ii m n ,nl y ou lri,,J lo Ull!tnllUlh

1'4/ lll' l'O J"ll:-.

fro m

1111·1·1•

fHI ;1~1•1111<> .;'.11111 M).

~hi1.ophnm 1ct1 ••
So ht· IN.'~om Lu clmlh.•ni.:11: ( ' IA

colf(;o~c recru111ng mcthC>d:s. and h1•
is currently working wit h the N(I
t.ionol Stude nt Acl ion Ccnln m
W:,.slunt,.1.fm. I) C .
" \V,, 11110·1 1w1·1I IM•n11l1• h , 1•0·-..•111

1,rublom~. wu J1lr1.::.1dy lnt\lL' ,.m•,u..:h
probleml'l. We n4:t.-d 1)(.-0l>lc 10 l>rt•:l 'lll solut ion:-.·· h.._, sl:il,<cl
"There·~ :1 14\!iuncc l<I oq~•1niz1111,t
And ~ •me i-1lud1:nL'I wont ln f'Ut"
ticipaLc in the Pf<:dor:al s,roce,,,,__
r m not k nnrk1111,: that O ne foot 111
llH• >ll fl•,•I . 11111• fWL j tl U,.. v n 1, ....-.
~
boulh tlu.,t '-~11' ~

~~11;;;-P.. C 8 /

/
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Ot:fendjng the poor: 'Experiment' proceeds
By 1,ry Fotlnos

s,.,,teponer

J.9 5 t,

,AJ-1 DIEGO - County superusors are ino\·ing forward with
an "experiment" in providing
c,rimlnaJ defense services for lhe

poor even though its cost, legality 'and efficiency have not been
determined.
Supervisors
decided
last
September to abolish the county
OC!ice of Defender Services and
work toward giving the responsibility ol indigent defense to a
nun-profit group, which will
operate under contract with the
county,
San Diego County would be the
first large county in the state to
haVe such a system .

Alex Landon, the newly-appointed executive director of the
non-profit group, · said that he
hopes to ha vc a new draft budget
within a month and that the
organization wiU begjn to take
ca.ses by July.
The exact cost of the new project is still unresolved. When
supervisors last fall gave tentative approval to the switch.
they reviewed proposed budget.;
whicli showed a lull contracting
arrangement would COS! $tS.2
mnlion. The budget for that plan
was $3.l million more than an
alternative oflered by county
mlministrator Norman Hickey.

Supervisors this fiscal year
would only commit to spendJng
SIi million !or Indigent delcnse.
In reality, tht! county is expected
to spend more than 314 million
this }'Car, inclurling au unanticipated $1 million in increastd
contracting costs which are the

Supervisors want to abolish county office,
use non-profit group for indigent defense
the same.
Whether the program - as
envisioned by the board and it.s
advocates - will e,1er co me into
being remains unclear.
The present "modified public
defenders office" operates with
a staff of 17 attornen who handle serious lelonies. The office
also contracts with 33 private attorney groups, which handle the

sity to follow the recommenda- defense was inadequate in some
tion or a commission over its own regions of the county.
stalf and chief administrative ol·'The evil cl the system as it
liccr, The board did not appoint now exists is that ,·ou were auc•
the commission members but did tioning off delendants," Han·ey
finance the study with a S20,000 said. relerring to the contract
grant.
portion ol the system.
The
comm1ss1on
was
When the board niadc its deciestablished by the San Diego sion last year, it had proposed
Law Center. which is a joint ven• budgets from the commission
ture ol the U ~ o r Sa_11 and the county staff.
The commission's proposed
budget caUed !or a first year
Attorney E. Miles Harvey, former com- expenditure of 818.2 million.
Hickey told the bourd the county
mission member and current chairman stall
could do the same job !or
$15.1
million.
·of the non-profit board of trustees, said
The commission's proposal
that giving a private group responsibility gained support even though the
budget was $7 mlllion more than
for indigent defense will be more cost 8i\'en
to the Olficc cl Defender
effective and provide better quality Sen•ices (ODS) !or this fiscal

defense services to
remaining cases. The system was

adopted by the board in 198-1 with
the support ol the Indigent
Defense Advisory Board and the
bar association, acc:ording to a

recent study.
Under the proposed plan. 13 cl
15 board of trustee members
have been appainted to form a

ga,·c him only $11.2 million, Since
then, Niu has had to come back
and ask for an additional $3.6
million. That figure is expected
to increase before the end c l the
fiscal year, according to Manuel
Lopez.
county
linancial

Francisco and Alameda.
Los Angeles, which has a
couoty•nm public defenders of.

fice, had a staff that carried 52
percent more cases than deemed
ideal.
The commission's organization

management director.

would have a staffing Je,·el conThe board's underfunding con- sidered 90 percent of ideal. The
tinued a pattern that has been attorneys handling felonies
followed for several years. In would carry 104 cases a year
fiscal year !983-84, Nitz re- ('Ompared to a n.ational average
quested $7,9 million. He received or 173, according to the county.
s;_5 million and ultimately spent
Nitt, 11ho proPosed an alterS9 million. The following year nate budget to create a countyc\"itz requested $10.4 million, run public defenders oflice. sugreceived $8 million and spent SIO gested the board increase his
million. In 1985-86, the super- stall of 17 attorneys to 124 and
1,isors again refused to filJ Nitz's abolish the contrnc.ts with
request.
private attorneys. Nitz proposed
Under the commission's pro• a staffing level that would require
his felony attorneys lo
posed budget, 165 attorneys
would be hired to handle in- carry 142 cases a year.
County staff members say that
digent cases - a case load that
would be less than any other ma•
jor county in the state.

increased efficiency in a system
can allow attorneys to carry

Using guidelines established
by the National L<!gal Aid and
year.
Delendcr.....Asso.ciaticll (one atLast June, ODS director torney per 150 felony cases),
the poor,
Meh•in Nitz requested $13.8 mil• county officials found that none
Lion to run his department during of the following counties met the
. Diego School ~~ an~ the San this fiscal year, but supervisors goals: Los Angeles, Orange. San
Diego County Bar Assoc1at1on.
While the commission had 15
meetings over a four-month
period to develop its report,
critics have said that the linal
recommendation - to have the
county form the non-profit con-

more cases without jeapardizing
quality.
Han·ey dismissed the s:J.I million difference between the two
budgets. criticizing Nitz's proposal. " We think he (NitZI did not
do his homework." Har,·ey said.

r··· -------------~-------------·~

tracting group -

was no sur-

non-profit corporation. :-.-orth prise.
County Supervisor John ~lacDooald has yet to appoint hi,; two -Attorney E. Miles Harvey,
!orrrter tommission member and
trustees.
Following the group's incor• c:urrent chairman o( the nonresult cl attorneys and staff poration, a contract with the profit board o( trustees, said that
members in the Oflice cl De-- county will be developed and giving a private group rcsponsi•
lender Service (ODS) quilting approved by county supervi~ors. bility for indigent defense will be
more cost effective a11d provide
their jobs in anticipation ol their The non-profit group will then
better quality defense services
d~partment's demise.
hire attorneys and stall members to the poor.
As to the cost diflerences be· and take over the duty of defen•
tween the approred plan and ding and counseling indigent
Han•ey said the final budget
Hickey's altcrnatire. proponents delendants, The county expects !or the service will be determinol th• board's decision claim !hat to have about 35,000 ol these ed by the non-prolit group's
coui1·,y stare underestimated the cases this fiscal year.
recently hired executive direcactual cost or the public defendCounty supcr\'isors, \\'ith $Orne tor, Alex Landon.
er <:: iice nnd thal the two pro- opposition from Super\'iSOr Leon
Harvey crilici2:cd the current
grams will actually cost about Williams, have shown a propcn- system. saying the quality ol

\L,11 .
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USD Ready for
ffi>OSier Dome
-Thompson
By CHRIS COBBS, Times Staff 'Wri ter
ks he has a
SAN DIE GO -Sc ott Thompson thinin the NCAA
ect
ex-p
to
t
wha
of
idea
pret ty good
Ove r the Line .
tour nam ent- the Hoosier vers ion of
Uni vers ity of San
the
for
ter
cen
or
seni
a
on,
Thomps
wha t the scen e
d
alize
visu
has
Dieg0 '14- 5), alre ady
in the Hoosier
r
floo
will . -1hen he step s onto the
gam e agai nst
y's
rsda
Thu
for
olis
Dome m Indianap
Aub urn {17 -12) .
wea ring red
"'Everybody will be screaming and that Indiana
fact
the
to
e
jack ets," he said, a refe renc
burn gam e in the
will play Fair field afte r the USO-Au
l.
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t
wes
ope ning roun d of the Mid
siers" but hasn ·t
Hoo
ie-•·
mov
the
~een
has
on
Thomps
ling acco unt
-sel
best
the
k,"
Brin
read "A Seas on on the
ght and his
Kni
of a season with Indi ana Coach Bob
exp erience
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by
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far
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00-seat
43,0
the
in
es
awa iting him and his team mat
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s Madden, Eric
He and thre e othe r USD sen iors -Nil
mem bers of
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Kra
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Stev
and
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Musselm
the open ing
in
n
ceto
Prin
to
lost
that
the Tor ero team
expe rien ce
t
Tha
ent.
roun d of the 1984 NCAA tournam to Tho mps on and
g
rdin
acco
ful,
help
shou ld prov e
Madden.
lot of national
The Tor eros may not command a
ng in the
belo
atte ntio n, but they beli eve they are going to
they
And
64.
of
tour nam ent field
ing.
Indianapolis with the inte ntio n of winn thril led to be
was
he
if
d
aske
was
Whe n Madden
Mecca of college
end ing his care er in Indiana, then New Orleans?"'
mea
u
"Yo
:
back
t
sho
he
bask etball.
New Orleans
The F'inal Fou r will be played in the
30.
and
28
ch
Mar
Superdome
ider it one of
Although mos t obse rver s would cons
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Thompson said.
"Sin ce we wound up bein g seed ed nint h in the Midwest, we obv iousl y wer e on the NCAA's min d
befo re the WCAC tour nam ent, but
Conlinu ed from Pag e 1
we wer e unc erta in wha t they
the mor e miraculous stor ies in
mig ht be thin king." Aub urn is
college basketball hist ory if USD
seed ed eigh th.
made it to New Orleans, the Tor e"No w we hav e to win ," Madden
ros are conv ince d that they are not
said, "and I'm just hap py we are
out of plac e in Indianapolis.
gett ing a shot to prov e ours elve s
the
"I feel like we can play with
agai nst a real good bask etba ll team .,
best of them ," Thompson said.
I kno w Aub urn is a phy sica l team
"Wh en we wer e freshmen, it was
but we can mat ch them ."
scar y bein g in the NCAA tour naThe Tor eros may hav e been
_men t, but not this year.
ous in last wee k's tour nam ent,
nerv
"We don 't feel like ther e's a big
but they won 't play tigh t this wee k,
gap betw een USD and the so-c alle d
mpson predicted.
Tho
pow erho use teams. I thin k we hav e
have noth ing to lose now ,"
"We
rebeen
ve
closed the gap. We'
"Th is is it. The re will be no
.
said
he
ferr ed to as the Aztecs and the
holding back. We' re goin g to play
Clippers and UCSD this year , but I
wel l."
thin k we hav e prov ed that we
Tho mps on, the WCAC play er of
belong."
year , is like ly to rece ive a lot of
the
Tho mps on expects to be nerv ous
atte ntio n from the media at the
duri ng the preg ame war m-u ps, but
Midwest Regional. At 7-fe et and
nary
that 's noth ing out of the ordi
260 pounds, he is the bigg est and
for him.
mos t visible of the Tore ros.
"It's goo d to feel butt erfli es," he
The expectations for any man his
said. " I hav e them befo re eve ry
size are immense, but Tho mps on'sgam e. You need to feel that way or
skil ls and pers ona lity don 't con
you're not ready to play.
form to the norm. He is mor e of a
"We 'll definitely feel the excitefinesse play er than a brui ser; he is
men t, but we' re not goin g to
an excellent pass er and free -thr ow
chan ge our approach or our rousho oter , and his pers ona lity is
tine. Hey , the bask ets are still 10
laid - bac k, with an und erst ated
feet high , aren 't they? Once the
sens e of humor.
ball goe s up. you block out eve ry'"Scott has alw ays been com peti thin g any way ."
tive , and he doe sn't back awa y
Madden is awa re of Indi ana' s
a chal leng e," said Coach Han k
from
stor ied bask etba ll tradition, but he
Ega n. "He 's been a late bloo mer in
doe sn't seem to regard play ing in
his physical deve lopm ent, and he
the NCAA tour nam ent as a mys tihas improved consider ably in agcal experience. In fact, Madden,
gres sive ness this season.
who says he doesn't even wat ch
"Ev eryb ody expe cts a 7-fo oter to
bask etba ll on tele\"ision, seem s alrun and jump and block shots, but
mos t blas e about appearing in the
Sco tt is not that type of play er. But.
NCAA tour nam ent for a seco nd
he catc hes and pass es the ball well
time.
he's like a gua rd play ing inside,
and
"I kno w ther e's a lot of supp ort
with good vision and the abil ity to
by the fans in Indiana," he said.
the open man ."
hit
"It's very inte nse: ·
mpson has met Ega n's stan dTho
st
Coa
t
In last wee kend 's Wes
team play, dow npla ying his
for
ard
Ath letic Conference tour nam ent.
own role on beh alf of the othe r four
the Tor eros wer e ups et by
play ers. He seem s hap pier desc riby
Pep perd ine in the semifinals. The
ing the team 's unit y than in talk ing
had ente red the tour nam ent with a
ut his own aspi rations or view s.
abo
14 -gam e winning stre ak and a 24-4
"We wer e the surp rise team in
reco rd. How eve r, the loss to
1984, but this yea r we were exp ectPep perd ine left the Tor eros faci ng ed to do well ," he said. "We put
the possibility of not rece ivin g an som e pres sure on ours elve s. just
NCA A invitation. Going to the
like the media did.
Nat iona l Invi tatio n Tou rnam ent
"Bu t I thin k the pres sure is
pdisa
a
been
inst ead would have
tly off us now. We hav e noth mos
poin tme nt.
ing to wor ry about. We can 't play
"W e wer e real ly won deri ng muc h worse than we did last week.
the
wha t was going to hap pen [inatl." It's all-o ut now."
i:>v's ciefe
0
\..~ .. --- ... t,or J:'rir
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( Egan has plan
to tame Tigers
Toreros hoping to control

Auburn quickness -f as t

e~n?y
Bytdi/k
. .~wt,wr/1'1'
Trli.11,

I

l lhal lbe slrcogllo ul Aubu, n's llrukc111'4II
NDIANAl'OLIS - It's no 1<:erc
leam Is Ill! abillly 10 rebound and run.
thr Tigrnii 1.n tbrlr

.."J tk·:dgn,"'·I :. pl:w fn l'.lnp
tracks .lJSI) c•ond.1 flank l•:~.'lll tm

Egan's plan when lbe tums meet
II will be up lo lbe Toreros lo execu te NCAA
Tournnmenl nt the Hoosier
here tomorrow ln lhe first round ol the
.
Dome
" Rgnn Mid. "The first thinR
l«',1111,
mnk<• :ulju."'lrnrnt.-. h,,-"<"cl on rnrh

" Wr.
you want lu du Is make sure lh• kid.<
have a good grasp ol the game plan.
and you can ltll lbat lbe lirsl couple
of times up and down lbe floor. If
they're into that groove, then you
sl.1rl watching lhc now or lhc gnme,"
thal the Tigers (17! Egan is aware
rence
i 12) led the Soutbcaslem Confe
in rebounding Ibis season. lie knows
Ibey averaged 8.1 rebounds more
than their opponents. lie rcaliicss
they oulrebounded Nevada-La
Vegas by II (despite losing 104-85)
ond Kcnluc~y by 17 (In a 79-72 S1£C
Tournament win~
"Wu l1avc lo pl:,y position Jc-lei:ise," Egan sald. "We can pul a lit•
Ila bll of pressure on the ball, bul
lhen we have lo play inside oul everywhere bcc.iuse we have lo keep
them oU the boards. We've got to
I make sure our people are nol In the
passing lanes and gambling.
"We'd rather let them have the
, ball dolVII low and play defense onn
U,cm, than have lhem In the positio

I
I

I
I

!

II boards. We can't afford to give lhcm
where they h::wc th~ ollcn!'>ivr

Tomorrow's game
USD(24-S)

vs.
Auburn (17-12)
■

■

■

4 p.m.,
Chi. 69, KVSD-100 0
■

■

■

NCA A Tour nam ent
sche dule,
Page E-4

( the second shot loo often."
Auburn
I While watching films of
Egan
against UNLV and Kentucky,guard
s
also discovered that senior
ball down court quickly following a
I Prank Ford and Gerald White move lbc
d.
defensive reboun
at your shooter and lben take off,"
"One ol the tblngs lbe• do is Ibey fly to watch for the flyer.
Egan said. "Our shooter i> going to have gel slralgbtened out early. Then we lo
"Those are lbe lhings that you want
g man or zone or whether we're going
.' can decide whether we should be playin
I to lrap."
Mike Jones., junior forward Chris
The front. line of sophomore forward lbe Tigers the size and strength 10
gives
Moore
Jell
r
cente
Morris and JWllor
rebound with lhe nalion's best teams.
look like lbey're all stamped out or
"You look at lbeir frool line and they rn
Class of '34)." Egan said. "They're
the same mold as Charles Barkley (Aubu230 lo US pounds, and Ibey just jump
Crom
ere
anywh
and
6-8
or
6-7
all about
out of the gym and pound lbe b03rds.
the boards is bcc.iuse for all that size
"One of the reasons lbey're good of( e.
They tend to put it up qulck and gel
peopl
quick
prelly
e
and slrength lbey'r
a nmning start at lbe boards."
ru1111ing may be Egan's primary
Controlling the Tigers' rebound,ug and
.
conctms, but be has o$rs Hoosier Dome is one.
Playing in the 43,1)()(). cat

I

I
I

...J
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"We'r e going to have to get In tune
with lhe game and get comfortable
shooting the ball," Egan said. "Wes
may have 10 buy a shot lbal ureen
olf lbe rim and not get too panicky
because we're in a strange environ•
ment We've Just got to know that's
•
going to happen."
Facing \he Tigers' so.called g1m•
con•
er
mick defenses could be anoth
cern.
Said Egan: "In lbe Kentucky game
they played a box-and-one, a trian•
gle-and-two. a two.two-one full-<:OUrt
press, Ibey Jell back Into a wne, they
man pres. ~. So they do a liulc bit of
cvcry lhlng on delcru<c.
•1 think what they really try to do
Is make you lose your poise, so you'reI
searching lor wb.al tbe answer Is.
thinlt thls Is really significant for us.

If we can maintain our poise through
the early parl of this, we'll be all
rlgbt."
Finally, the Toreros must display
the balance that enabled them 10
compile a 21-S record. Four of USD's
live starters average in double fig•
urcs, led by senior center Scoll
Thompson's IS.9 points. Forward
Mark Maoor and guards Paul Leonard and Danny Means have helped
the team shoot IU percent lrom
three-point range.
Tbe Toreros must take what the
Tigers give them.
If Auburn covers USD's outside
shouter•. the Torcni.< mu•I get Ilic
ball inside to Thompson and forward
Nils Madden. II not, Manor, Leonard
and Means must be prepared to lire
away.

Wben USO lost lo Peppcrdine 6H3
during last week's West Coast Athleti•ic Conference tournament semil
nals, the Toreros couldn't hit their
outside shots.
"Pepperdine decided 10 lake away
our oulllldc shooting, and sec what
we could do Inside," Egan said. "ii
they l.'lke one away, lhen we must go
somewhere elsf. I think our shoolers
fell like they were required to shoot.
The requirement is, ii you have lbe
shot you take whal Is there.
"We must move lbe ball around
and find the open man. Our strength
i.. our bala = offensively. We play
the game pretty much like a team.
"II ii'• '"' u<•again.sl-lhcm ~•me I
think we have a chance, A dccm,t
ainst•
chance. If il becomes a me-agdual,
I
you, Individual against Indivi
lt.•
trotJb
think we're in deep

----·
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rBaron, Roberts homer
as Toreros
beat UCSD
..,?tf13.S. '
Sean Baron and Andy Roberts b.1t
home runs yesterday to lead..!he Uni-~
ver::sity of San Diego baseball team
past visiting UCSD, 7-3, in a non-conference game.
.
The_ Tor7ros (11-6) used four_ P1~cbers. with_ Jim Westlund (1-0) WJ?nmg.
Ba:-on h!t ~ two-run homer rn the
se,;enth m~mg, a~d Rob~rts ~ tw_orun homer m the eighth. UCSD 1s 9-, ·

uSIU 10, LONG BEACH 4 - Ste\'e
Hendricks' fourth home run, good for
two runs in the seventh, put the Gulls
(8-14) ahead to stay at home. First
baseman Bob Esquerra had three
hits and three RBI for USIU; Shane
Larker hit a two-run homer for the
49ers (5-16-1). Mike Poteet (2-5) won
in relief.

- - -- - - - - - - - -

College Baseball

iting Imperial Valley College ...
Catcher Mark Robert homered and
singled to lead Mesa past visiting
Grossmont, 9-4. Eric Bridge (3-2)
pitched seven innings to win for
Mesa (6-4, 2-0). Tim Quinn had two
hits and one RBI for the Olympians.
Grossmont is 1-2 in conference.

Zungul scores 2 goals
as Stars beat Strikers
From News_Services

FULLERTON STATE IO, SDSl1 I
- Mark Beck pitched a complete
game to lead the Titans (13-9) past
the Aztecs at Smith Field. Freshman
rig1t fielder Bob Perry was 4-for-4
for SDSU (10-9). Steve Mills(0-1) lost.

Steve Zungul scored two goals and
had two assists to lead the Tacoma
Stars to a come-from-behind 6-3 victory over the host Minnesota Strikers
last night in a Major Indoor Soccer
League game.
The Strikers held a 3-2 lead after
three quarters. but Tacoma got four
straight goals in the final quarter.

PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE
- San Diego City scored four runs in
the bottom of the ninth to salvage an
8-8 tie against Southwestern in a
game called after nine innings because of darkness. The game will be
replayed only ii it has a bearing on
conference standings . . . David
Schiesser had three hits and three
RBI and pitched be innings to win
in :\iiraCosta's 12-3 victory over vis-

WINGS 3, SIDEKICKS 2 - Chico
Borja scored the game-winning goal
as Wichita defeated host Dallas.
Mark Evans and Dave Hoggan each
had one goal and three blocks for the
Wings.
Tatu, who leads the league with 50
goals and 78 points, had a goal and an
assist for Dallas.
/
/

.
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1\ n Escondido pair
put USD on the air
By Jay Posne r

~15 1

Timcs•Ad voca le Spor1sw111c,

•

ESCO NDID O - Thank s to the
efforts of two Escondido businessmen and one Vista radio station ,
the Univ~ rsity of ~aJLOjego 's
first-r ound game in the NCAA
Midwest Regional will be broadcast live Thurs day aftern oon.
Escondidans Ronni e Wald and
Steve Miles will provid e a words eye view of the Torer os' game
agains t Aubur n for Vista's KVSD
(1000) . The live broadc ast from Indianap olis will begin at 4 p.m.
PST, with Lip-of f schedu led for
4:07.
Wald and Miles run the Com• munity Sports Network (CSN), an
· Escon dido-b ased compa ny that
· seeks to packag e sporti ng events
: fo r broadc ast. The two worked pre• viously in Los Angeles, where they
broadc ast events such as t he College World Series and games involving Peppe rdine University.
CSN moved here last year, and

Wald said he wante d to broadc ast
all of USD's games this year. Lack
of intere st from local sponso rs and
station s, however, killed the idea.
But last week, when it looked
like the Torero s would qualify for
the NCAAs, Wald decide d to try
again. And this time, KVSD which just switch ed to an all-news
forma t two weeks ago - was interested.
"It's about time that in America's eighth -large st city, the top
basket ball school has live coverage," Wald said Tuesd ay before
leaving for Indianapolis.
The station and CSN will share
air time, Wald said, meaning both
will sell advert isemen ts. Wald said
he had no trouble selling CSN's
share of the ads, though he is not
expecting to make a profit.
"None whats oever, " he said.
"We're at the point where we do it
because we love to do it. We both
have· our own businesses and that
frees us up to do this."

USO game.
Escon didans Steve Miles, left, and Ronnie Wald will call

appea rWald said he spoke with the aired since its last NCAA
San Diego radio
when
1984
in
ance
ing
regard
rk
Netwo
Forces
Armed
carrie d the team's
Thurs day's game being broadc ast statio n KSDO
to Princeton.
loss
und
first-ro
it
did
"We
world
he
t
d
aroun
win Thurs day,
USD
d
Shoul
ago,"
years
with them a couple of
-round game
second
its
said,
Wald
time
g
startin
the
but
he said
a) will be
Indian
t
agains
bly
(proba
confli cted with that of the Navybroadcast. live Saturday.
Michigan game.
"We'll go as far as the t.eam will
Thurs day's broadc ast will be the
/
first time a USD game has been take us," Wald said.
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Tore ros underdogs but Auburn beatable
By Joy Posner

t ,me, ,.....,... Sports~..,.,

SAN DISCO - At 2:40 p.m. lssl
Sunday, tbe phone in Hank Egan's
Univerajty of San Diem,office .....
&ilent. In this instance, Egan
thought no news was bad news.
·

Locals to call game, 04
Si nee the ~bow an.nouncing the
pairings for the NCAA basketba.11
tournament was not being tele•
vised locally, Egan bad been hop,
ing for tomeon·e - e.n yone - to
call and tell him that his Tororos
bad received an at-large bid.
Now it had been 10 minute•
since CBS began broadcasting the
pairincs, and still the phone sat silent.
1 figured nobody had enough
Chris Morris, left, Is one of three coura,e to call and say we didn't
"Charles Barkleys· from Auburn. make it," Egan said.

NCAA T ournament In the last
four years. ·Earned over the long
course of the season.•
A seuon in which the Toreros
Aubum San Diego
24 -5
17• 12
won 24 of 28 games, including 14 in
. _
Record
8
69•
80-2
a row, before losing to Pepperdin•
.
Average P0'.'.''5
60·3
74.3
last Friday in the semifinals of th,
Op~sltlon . v_e rage points
f
·
9.5
59
W1nn1ng marg,n
West Coast Athletic _on erenet
·
5
Field-goal percentage
49
50 ·2
Santa
e
l
wh1.
So,
.
Tournament
·
,
Clara was taming the WCAC's au43.7
38.3
Three,po,nt field-goal percentage
f b"d th To...,,o, were left
71.8
72.5
Free-throw percentage
:::i~c.,:d 'wo;der.
34.9
39.7
Rebounding av_erage
"I felt , ,~Uy terrible after (Fri•
3.7
8.1
Reb_ound marg,n
day's) game." Egan aaid. "But we
15.3
16.3
Assost average
a lot more COUHlt
bad playtd
initial·
Just then. however, the phone for Egan: The Toreros had been u• and bean than I tboucht
are hard 10
rang. It wu oce of Egan'• assistant lected to play Auburn in a first · ly. .. • Tournaments (regular
-seathe
you're
when
play
Midwe,t
round game of the NCAA
coaches, Mike LeGaru.
"Mike said his dad had seen it on Regional on Thursday (4:07 p.m. 100) cbampiona. You always
aometbing
protecting
TV in Juno a.::d called him.· Egan PST, KVSD-1000) at the Hoosirr like you're
and you don't play as loose as you
ttealled Tuooy. "Tl,en my wife's Dome in Indianapolis.
"I feel like this ia something ahould."
fatb« called and then my son
of
1&id
we've really earned." Egan
called."
page D4
They all hae :he same good news the Torero,' second trip to the Please see us~.
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Now the Toreros are loose again..
and while they definitely will be
1he underdogs Thursday, Auburn
certainly is beatable.
Beatable. )"H. But not 11$ bad as
Tigers Coach Sonny Smith makes
them out to be.
.i\\"e have to jump-start our
1eam." Smith was quoted as saying
this week ...\Ve-'ve been referred to

aa uninspired. unmotivated and

uncoached. Wt can·t even cet up
ior 'Miami \'ice' and it's the No. I
television show up here ...
T rue, Auburn is only 17-12, but
it played in 1he always-tough
Southeas1'·rn Conference. which
has six teams headed to the NCAA
Tourna.ment. In 16 games this year
against tournament-b ound teams,
the T igers won seven. (The only
such team CSO played was Sanla

Clara.)
"The truth of the matter," Egan
said. "is 1hat when they struggled
during tl1e !tUon, they were missing an important ingredient, a
guard namfd !Gerald) White.
"In the SEC Tournament (las,
week). the~· absolutely m anhandled Kenr:.:C'kv. h was not a con·
test.-

White (7 .4 points per game) is
iooned in t he backtourt by fellow
·,our-year starter Frank Ford (13.2,
o.2 rebounds). The front line fea=u • trio of 6-foot-7 underclass·
:::ien - center Jeff Moore (17.2,
9.3) and forwa rds Mike Jones
, 1;.o, 7.2) and Chris Morris (13.4,
; .2) - who "all look like they're
S1amped out of the same mold of
Charles Barkley," ae<ording to

Eran.

T he Tigers• 1trengths arc running and r ebounding, so it's no se•
,....i what CSD must do in order to
pull off an upset.
·we ba,·e to und all five guys to
:he boards. at least early, and we
have to slow their fast break,'"
Eian said. "On the other end. we
::ave to stay together and move the
~all and find the open man. That's
our strength, our balance offen• ively. They try to make you lose
your poise. I t's 1ig:nificant for us if
".\"f can maintain our poise through
::he t a.rly part o f the game. we11 be
all right."
Egan's dub is not as talented
11hlttically u the Tigers, bu1 it
C0es have its strengths. Seven-foot
.tnltr Scott Thompson (15.9, 7 .S)
and forwa rd Nils Madden (11.3.
~.S) provide the inside game, and
:orward :'-!or k Manor (10.1) and
rJa rd, Paul Leonard (10.7) and

Danny Means (7.6) ce all shooting
better than 44 per cent from
three-point range.
Defensively. USO ,till leads the
nation in field goal P<rcentage allowtd (.367). It also )itlds juat 60.3
points per game, 20 less t-han Auburn has averaged.
"We had a lot of io=,ily travelinr
with us last "eek ar.c! I felt maybe
we lost some of tht unitedneu .,.e
had in the past." Eun said. "This
week we·re going 10 try very hard
and keep together as a team.
"'[(it's us against :::em. we"ve eot
a chance," Egan allowed. ·But if it
turns into m t again:H you, individual againsl indh·:dual, I think
we're in deep trouble."'
Thompson, M,dden, Ste,·•
Krallman and Enc ;\lusselm1n
were freshmen when the Toreros
made their o nl)' other NCAA
Tournament apptara.nce, in 19S~.
USO lost to Princeton 65-56 in ill
first game. . .. Aub.:rn is makint
its fourth straisht appearance \r.
the NCAAs. ud b•, Chuck Persor..
the Ti,gers ad\'anC'td to the \\'est
Regional final btfore losing 10
Louis,·i!le ~ -76... . t:SD , tan,c
the year 2-2. thtn u.on 22 of its
next '24 games btfore losing lai:
week. Auburn b•~•n ; .o, then IM:
12 of its last 22.
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Tore,ros beat P!:-.N
C, 12-1
The Universitl_J
D
ieg
o
de- .
fe
~

ated Point Loma~ n
azatene 12-1 in
a non-conference
'
g:
1m
e yester
day' at ;
the USO Baseball
Complex.
Right fielder Dav
two-run home run e Rolls had a
ning, and teamm in the eighth inat
was 3-for-G with a e Andy Roberts
double, two RBI
and scored two ru
ns for the Toreros.
The Crusaders scor
ed their run in the
second.
/
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Auburn to da y.
ision I basketba
ll•'tourT he br oa dc as t is
sl at ed for 4
·' ·
di an ap ol is . Ti po
ff is sl at ed for app. m . from th e H oosier D om e.
iri Irypr ox im at el y 4 :0
St ev e Miles an d
7.
R on ni e W al d w ill
be th e an no un ce
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Ec:211onomist dispeils 'U-~S-. for sale' myth
'
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By Be'T(
•
•
England states "'.Ith their "strong ,
Foreign investm ents in the United
States total more than $1 trlWon,
powerful unions" have attracte d onworring many Americ ans "the counly siJc percent of foreign non-bank
try is up for sale."
Jobs.
Denise Dimon, osslslJlnl proreasor
Somo unrriendly nations such ""
al the Unlve rslly~ Diego and a
Ubya and the Soviet Union, have inspeciali st 'lnriilem atlonal economlc
vestmen ts in the United States, but
develop ment, dl.!Cussed thJ.s conthe amount they own is relative ly
troversl al topic at the sixth session
small.
of Great Decisions 'ff/. The eight-·
One exampl e of Libyan inweek course is sponsor ed by The
vestmen ts is Its multi-million dollar
Continuing Educati on Center at
diploma tic mlaslon building In New
Rancho Bernar do and The
York City.
Americ an Association of Univers ity
"Asqua refootin downM anhaUa n
Women.
average s $350," Dimon remarke d.
•1 '
"Assum ing an Investor could even
"The issue of foreign Investm ent
is as old as the country ," said
find property to buy in Tokyo, the
Dimon , who has · conduc ted
price is $4,000 a square foot.
numero us researc h projects on Im•
"Although Americ an land values
ports and exports. "Back in l'191,
seem high to u.s, compar ed to some
Aleund er Hamilto n told Americ a's
other nations, they are bargain .,,"
founding fathers that every farthing
Citing figures . com.Pli ed by
of foreign capital is a preciou s aeSolomon Brother s, Dimon said
qulsltio n."
foreign purchas e of Americ an real
estate bas quadrup led alnce 1980.
Today, not all Americ ans are as
enthusi astic about foreign "1~
Foreign ers buying developed real
vestmen ts that now represe nt about
estate are not aa much of a concern
10 percent or the United States
as those buying farmlan d,'' Dimon
economy, she said.
said. "Some states now lhnlt the
,
1
, ,
"The Comme rce Depart ment GREAT DECIS
amount of farmlan d foreign lnlO~ '87-De lllse Dimon, a 1peclal1at 1Deco11omlcs and
defines a foreign direct investm ent tant professo
auls- vestors can purchas e."
r at tbe Univers ity of Sao Diego, dlscuue d foreign
Investm ents
as ownership of 10 percent or more 111 the United
Despite some fears of a foreign inStates. Foreign investm ents amo11J1t to more than
oue trillion vestor takeove r, many Americ an
in a compan y's total equity," Dimon dollars. (Staff
photo by Beth Weiner)
commun llles are competing against
said. "This figure was chosen
governm ent deficits "less painful"
States totals more than $167 billion.
because the Comme rce Departm ent
each other to attract these invest•
for credit market s to absorb.
"The
growth
In portfoli o In- ment dollars. Spartan burg, S.C.,
believes th.at a 10 percent ownersh ip Solomon Brother
has
s estimat e that
vestmen ts has been much faster more foreign
in a compan y gives its investor s foreign investor
investm ent per capita
s are buying 30 per•
than in foreign direct Investm ents,'' than any other
some means of control. "
town was on the brink
·
cent of the new--g'overnment issues
Dimon said. "In 1984, approxi mately of economic
The degree of foreign investm ent this . year. They
doom. Now it has an
h9ught about five
86 percent of all foreign investm ents unemplo yment
varies among Americ a's industri es.
rate which is one
percent of new governm ent issues in
were in port.folios."
A decade ago foreigne rs owned 19SO.
point lower than the nationa l
Nations
investin
g in dollars have a
about one percent of the cement Inaverage .
"There are two main types of
persona l interest in a strong United
dustry In the Unites States. Today foreign investm
California has approxi mately 10
ents," Dlmon said.
States econom y, accordi ng to percent of all
foreigne rs own about 40 percent of it. "One Is called
foreign Investm ent in
a port.folio investm ent
DimCfl, Foreign Investm ent has also the United States,
Foreign investor s include West and the other
and some experts
Is a foreign direct Increated Jobs,an d approxi mately 2.5 predict by
Germa ns, British , Canadi ans, vestmen t.
the tum of the century ,
million people in the United States the state will
Dutch, Japane.1e, and Arabs.
have
one quarter of all
Port.folio Investm ents are short·
are employe d by foreign firms. foreign Investm
"Some Americ ans are surprise d term and are
ents in America .
made by governm ents
British
firms
are
among the largest
to learn that some very old and individu
The state aiso receivu 25 percent
als for an Immediate
employe rs.
.
Americ an compan ies are now return. Types
of all Japanese investm ents made In
of portfoli o in•
States with high foreign In• the country.
classifi ed as foreign direct. In- vestmen ts
are corpora te bonds,
vestmen ts include Texas because of
vestme nts," Dimon said. "But govern ment
"Foreig n investm ent In the United
se~urlt ies, bank
its oU, New York because of its real .States Is
foreign investm ent is a two-way deposits , and
an Importa nt Issue,"
the purchas e of stock
estate,
and Callfor nla and Dimon said. "Perhap
street- foreig n Investo rs like in one or more
s It is time for
companies (but not a
Massac
husetts
because or their the Unites States lo Increase
Americ a because It is a safe haven controlling
Its
share).
"high-te
ch"
industri
es.
for Investors and the United States
monitoring of Internat ional capital.
A foreign direct investm ent is
The Southea st has attracte d many
governm ent usc,s th'elr money lo usuaUy made
"Our governm ent limits foreign
by a corporation and Is
factorie s. Dimon estimate s about 25 direct investm
heli, finunce the govern ment long-term.
ents In areas alfecII Includes ownership o!
percent of foreign Jobs are found in
deficit."
Ung
national security , but has no
an asset such as a factory or land.
their region because of the South's
yreig n investm ent makes the This type of
rule
requirin
g
universa l registra Investm ent in the United
low union membcr sblp. The New tion. It may
be time IA> consider It."
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Two University .of San Piego professors, Joseph~and Jorge
Vargas, representing opposite
philosophical and ideological points
of view, debated the issue of " Law
and the U.S. Foreign Policy" at the
March 3 meeting of the Rancho Bernardo chapter of the World Affairs
Council.
Vargas, director of the MexicanU.S. Law Institute of USD,
presented his personal perspectives
on U.S. foreign policy as a member
of a Third World country. His emphasis. was on the value of communication, and the U.S. showing
respect for international law and
taking a more positive lead in that
area.
At the end of World War Il, Vargas
said, the U.S. showed respect for international law and supported the
United Nations. With time, however,
the U.S. changed its attitude toward
both. He said the serious financial
crisis facing the U.N. is a reflection
of a deterioration of powers.
"The Tower Report confirms
violations not only of international
law, but also U.S. domestic laws,"
he said.
Vargas added that other countries
have a "John Wayne" image of the

a

---

West."
" In Mexico, Mexicans are saying
the U.S. president is very similar to
the Mexican president," Vargas
said. "I'd rather see President
Reagan perceived as a communicator, rather than the world's
biggest gun."
He supported Reagan's efforts to
enhance nationalism and patriotism
and added that "no country or person is perfect, but the U.S. is closest
to perfection."
Darby, an authority on international law, represented the other
side.
According to Darby, the Soviet
Union is trying to subdue the U.S.
\\ithout a fight.
"Every front is being used to their
advantage, including law," he said.
There could not be the meeting of
the minds necessary for contract
negotiations between the two countries because the Soviets won't fulfill
their promises except to bury the
U.S. and its dreams, he said.
Darby perceives international law
as an aid to those trying to defeat the
U.S. foreign policy.
The U.S. practiced international
law for many years, he said. Now,
Darby said the term war has been

conflict"

" acm,d
because it is no longer legal to
declare war. Since the · new terminology, there have been over 100
incidences of "armed conflict"
without a single declaration of war.
" If we can't trust the Soviets, and
they're set upon our destruction,
what are the free worlds options?"
he said. "We need to use force to
stop the Soviets.and help our friends
and allies."

I
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Vote on Bridge Closing
- Everyone's Still Mad
~9 55

By Carl Nolt e

Gold en Gate Brid ge dire ctor s form ally vote
d yest erda y not
to clos e the brid ge to auto traff ic at midd ay
on its 50th birth.day, but the mov e satis fied no one and mad
e som e new ana
pow erfu l enem ies.
One of thein is Bill Grah am, the impr esari o who
is putti ng toget her
giant conc ert at Criss y Field in the
Presi dio of San Franc isco to hono t
the bridge's birth day.

a

He calle d yeste rday' s 11-to•0
vote by the direc tors "sham eful ...
insensitive .. . deplo rable" and asked the publi c to pressure the directors to chan ge their minds.
Tech nical ly, yeste rday' s board
vote did nothi ng except kill plans to
close the bridg e to auto traffi c from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. The board is now
consi derin g whet her to close the
bridg e to cars at dawn or to keep it
open all day on Sund ay, May 24,
when the big anniversar y celeb ration is suppo sed to take place.
Grah am, who offer ed to stage
the free birth day conc ert with such
headliners as Huey Lewis and the
News, the Grate ful Dead and Tony
Benn ett, now feels he was misled by
the bridge direc tors.
"Wha t sticks in my craw is the
insensitivi ty of a sugge stion of closing the bridg e from 6 to 8 (in the
morning), then open ing it up again.
It will cause gridlock. It is deplorable, it is throw ing the publi c • a
bone," Grah am said.
,
"I am in the publi c assem blage
busin ess," he said, "not in the traffi c
business, but my expe rienc e leads
me to believe that the bridg e will be
closed even with traffi c on it."
He figures that with up to one
Back~

VOTE ,~ ~ .BRIDGE CLOSI:
From Page 1

r

. .
.
.
m1lhon people trym
g to get mto the
city for the show, there
will be gridlock anyway, and traffi c will be
back ed up to San Rafael.
If that happ ens, said Bob
Brow n, manager of Huey Lewis and
the News, "We know how it will
t~rn out, and it really could be quite
mise rable ."
Grah am feels that the bridg e
will be the star attrac tion in the
party and says that people shou ld
have an oppo rtuni ty to walk across
its roadw ay, just as they did on
open ing day, May 'l:/, 1937. ''The
bridg e is the steak , and we are the
vege table s and the parsley," he said.
Party organizer Char lotte Mailliard, in fact, is worr ied that Graham migh t pull out of the celebration, but Grah am said yeste rday
that he will stay, altho ugh he sounded reluc tant. "If there is a conse nsus
amon g the artists, then let's do the
conc ert, let's do the best we can."
"But, " he said, "It's no way to
treat a lover."
Grah am also said he hope s the
publi c will try to get the bridg e directo rs to resto re the midd ay closure. "If this were an election year,
I'd say let's put it on the ballot, and
then they' d have the will of the
peop le to deal with, " Grah am said.
Yeste rday' s board vote did
nothi ng to mollify the city of Sausa•
lito, whic h has opposed any closure

;4·

of the span. Sausalito Mayor C~fol
Peltz told the board she had seet ho
d tailed l
b th b 'dg
e
- Pans Y e n e d'is t .·1·h·
"The curre nt plan is in ff'
she sai_d , and the bridg e's inten ~

A Wal k on the Brid ge Wlt
No Cars Arou nd
SEE PEOPLE, PAGE 12

are so vague as to be "a movr ·'g

target."

I I
"Whe re's the beef? " she a~kfd
-

Yeste rday' s board vote yestbrday was a form al publi c ratificati).:m
of what the direc tors had alreai:ly
agree d to in priva te durin g a :t&lephon e poll cond ucted last week b y
board presi dent Gary Giacomifti.
Seve ral attorn eys knowlEt(l eable in California open •mee ti g
laws said the phon e surve y Vfp, a
violation of the Ralp h M. Br'o n
Act, whic h prohi bits public bod es
from reach ing decis ions in priya e.
The Cent er for Publ ic Inth st
Law at the U ·
o
Law School wrot e Giaco mini tO:r~ ister "a vigorous prote st" 'O r
"wha t appe ars to be an illeg are asion . .. of California's open -mee ti g
law."
:J_
The issue of when to clo~ fle
bridg e will be consi dered by the
bridge board 's trans porta tion co1
mitte e on March 25. A d etaile d pl~n
is suppo sed to be subm itted at tliat
time.
___ ;-~
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WORKPLACE
BY MICHAEL KINSMAN
TIME you're in the job
N EXT
market, be sure to pack your re-

(

sume, list of references and passport.
Passport?
.
Yes, passport. That's one of the
few documents that entitles you to
work in the United States under the
1986 immigration act.
Under the re\'I.· law, potential
workers wiil ii,,·,; to presem citizen•
ship or immign:i-:m documentation
,to employers befor<! , hey begir. work.
rne law puts com~,anies in the role of
weeding out undccumented workers
from the U.S. labor force.
For everyone who has taken a job
since last Nov. 6, the law orders that
t~ey produce a passport or sori~e
combination of Social Security card
birth certificate, government identi:
fication card or driver's license in
order to gain employment.
-Employers must testii:,• that such
iqentification was provi.1ed as a
prerequisite of employmen:.
: Although there is a grace ;eriod
t~rough July 1, strict fir.es ranging
up to $10,000 may ~e levieJ against
those employers th,it fa il to comply
with provisions cf the law.
· For each worker, a so.called 1-9
form must be fiEe:i ,_._!, 2! :he !ime of
einploymer.t ·,tJcng wi,n ;r.e W-4 in•
come tax withh:-ii:'.ir.g forrr.. A workipg draft of the single-pag.) I-9 form
~as been circulat2d co crmpanies,
but there is n0t ''t, 3 0€:rr.,s.nent document for l1SC. •
•
: San Diego labor lawyer Albert
rJarnmian m s~id the new form
. la' no t cr--•. . ,nuch of a problem '
sr.ou
for most buslnesses, although some
!.hat have heavy ee1ployee rurnover
are concerned about the mounting
paperwork required.
. Some industries, such as agricul•
ture or manufacturing that depend
on large numbers of low•skilled
workers, may suffer more severe im- •
pacts, Hartunian said.

. -· ........... u""', .,. cvm p2:iy tn.<: l currently employs undocumented workers who began before last No,o;•. 6 is 7
not violating the law. However. if im- •
migration officials sweep through
that company to round up the undo- ~
cumented workers, there is concern
that the employer may have difficulty finding a new labor pool to resume
his business.
: "Part of the Achilles heel of the
law is that we don't kno.,_ how easily
it's going to be for undocumented
workers to get counterfeit forms of
identification," Hartunian said. "If
counterfeit IDs become readily
available, the whole law falls apart."
. An un<:lerground market for fake
i.Ds may develop, but a deeper, more
subtle concern is how the ri2.hts of
·sercalled "non•American appearing"
.workers be affected. For instance,
will they be discriminated against by
potential employers because th~y ap•
pear to be of Hispanic origin?
: "I think that's been a concern all
:along," said Carol Hallstrom. program director of the San Diego Law
:Center at the Un~rsity of San
Diego. '"I'h~ new law certainly in•
·e r ~ possibility that it will be
·harder for minorities to find jobs."
"It certainly is conceivable that
some people may be discriminated
:against.. Se.rtunian said. He said
:some em?loyers may simply avoid
:risking fines by hiring only those who
·"look American."
: The irony here is that a nation that
.has pro\'ided comfort and a home to
;immigrants from around the world
:has structured a law that appears to
:favor those Americans who haYe be•
:come the most homogenized.
! Certainly, there are anti-discrimi·
nation employment laws and a provi:sion tucked into the new immigration
:law that serve as protection against
discrimination. That provision calls
.. for a special counsel to monitor em•
. ployer discrimination complaints,
but questions have surfaced if even
that will be effective in curbing
abuses.
·

"The risk for minorities is that it
will be diJficult to find jobs because

o/. the subjectivity in the hiring pro.
cess and the difficulty in proving discrimination," Hallstrom said.
"A real concern that we have is
that tnis office of the special counsel
has not been set up," she said. ''That
presents some real questions as to
the vigor of the administration to
deal with both the practical and symbolic concerns of employer discfimi/· '
nation."
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USO president Author Hughes. addresses a gathering of supporters at the dedication of the new University Center March 6.

Photo by Sam Lu~ro

USD dedicates $11 1nillion 'living rooD1'
By San Lucero
Southern Crou

ALCALA PARK - U n ~ a n
Diego officials dedicated the campus'
" l i ~ u r i n g ceremonies in the
new University Center March 6.
Designed as a focal point of the
university's daily life, the $11 million
facility will accommodate USO students, .
faculty and staff.
The 76,000-square-foot center includes
a

game

roo m ,

grocery

sto re .

computer/typing room, student council
offices, musi c lis1ening areas,
faculty/staff dining rooms, and lounges
for graduate and undergraduate s1udents.
The Universit,· Center is the seventh
and most costly ·addition to USO since

I 978. It opened its doors in J anuary, I 8
months after ground was broken for the
project.
Two other additions, a SJ0.5 million
student housing facilit)' and a S3 mi.Ilion
law library expansion, are amicipated b>·

Philip Hwang, Ph.D., vSD professor
of education, gave the kernote address.
He noted the imponance of "selfdirectedncss the power of the
individual to choose what to think, how to
feel and how 10 act."

a statement of USD's commitment to
extracurricular life."
He said the administration's hope is
that the center "conducts activities and
programs that help students become
better citizen~ - ,hat's our task."

1990.

This can only be nunured in a positive.
caring environment, sajd Hwang. "The
primary goal of student services is also
based on promotion and experie ncing of
posi1ive relationships.

Chief architect Roy Drew said the
center is a living place for fun, work and
pleasure.

A ribbon-cutting ceremony outside the
center was abandoned due to rain. USD
trustee James Colochis presented Bishop
Leo T. Maher, board of trustees
president, with a key to the building.
"This building not only gives
affirmation and opponunities to students,
but also provides growth of the spirit, ..
Bishop Maher told a crowd of some 300
USD supporters in accepting the key.

"Todav as w e dedicate this center we
can clearly see l."SD's commitment to the
development of the individual person,"
he added.
Thomas

Burke,

\'ice

president of

student affairs, said the complex uis really

USO president Author Hughes said
that the student center will play an
imponant role in campus life.
" While the academic facilities of the
campus are effectively meeting the
educational requ irements of USD's
students, the l."ni,·ersity Center is needed
in their social dC\·elopment ," he sa/
-

-

---- - -
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USD;s.·Hoop team
In Indy Tonight . ~

for NCA
A Play--~)
..
~

. The Torero s, :_:niver sity o!
San Diego' s basket ball team
(24-5), seeded 9th in the :i.\Iid-

,vesi Regfdnat NC.iA

toli:rna•

inen't, \\.ill travel to in:lian apblis for a game tonigh t agains t
8th seeded Aubur n (17·12) at
7:07 (4:07 PST) in the Hoo•
sier Dorrie (seatin g capaci ty

43,COOI.

Radio station KVSD CAM·
10001 will broaflc ast the game.
Ronnie W ald ,..,ill handle· the
play-by-play. A pre-ga me show
is schedu led for 4 p.m.
USD's Hank Eagan , fo his
16th year as Divisi on 1 head
coach and in his 3rd' season
with the Toreros, is makin g
his first appea ranc·e in the
KC.AA Tourn ament . _
H e has guided U..§P.,. _ ti:> a
school rerord 24.S-'m ark this
sea.son and his V-.' AC peers
named him the Coach of the
Year In the West Coast Ath•
letic Confer ence.
His 3-veaf record at US!) is
59-25. ~it year h.e t£uided the
Torero s to a 19-9 r eco1;d and
was
Co.Co ach of the
Year 1n the WC.AC:, sha ring
the l!onor with P epperd ine's
Jim Harrick.
Includ ing 13 season s as head
c;Q~h at Air Force; Eai lin ls'
207-210.
.,,.,,.

namea

./
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T ot ~ ios play opener against Aubu
The Daily Calif ornia n s1atf ropo n

to urna men t art er wmn mg the reg ular
-

rn today

seas on title, take s a scho ol-re cord 24-5
18-10 that year , had difficulty
The Universit y of San Diego bask
into the post seas on affair. Aub urn, led mar k Prin ceto n defe nse that rank edpen etra ting a
team will rttak-e-its-se-C'0 nd NCAA etba ll
by
No. I in the
All- SEC first-tea m forward Jeff Moore
nati on.
Tou rnam ent app eara nce in fou r years
(17.2
toda
y
poin ts, 9.3 rebo und s per game),
whe n the Tor eros take on Aub urn
Whi tma rsh, a prod uct of Monte Vista
hed
fifth in its conf eren ce. The Tige rsfinis
Univ ersi ty of the Sou thea ster n Con fere
High
and G, ossm ont College, was
are
17-1
2
overall.
in an ope ning roun d Midwes t Regiona nce
roun d draft choi ce of the Portland a fifthl
gumc at the Indi anap olis Hoosier Dom
USD's first-eve r NCAA Tou rnam ent
Trai lBlazers in 1984. Reuss, a grad uate
e.
KTTY-TV Cha nne l 69 (Cox Cab le 36) will
appe arance was unsuccessful in 1984
Chr istia n High , play ed four seas ons at of
.
The
USO.
carr y the game live in San Dieg o. KVS
Mik
e
Whi
tma rsh- Ant hon y Reuss-led
The USO-Auburn survivor will adv ance
1000 AM will hav e the radi o broa dcas D
Tor
eros succ umb ed in the first roun d of the
the seco nd roun d of the Mid wes t Reg iona to
t.
Tipo ff is at 4:07 PST.
Eas t Regionals, bow ing to Ivy Leagueagai nst the win ner of toni ght's first -rou ls
cham pion Prin ceto n University 65-56 in
USO, whi ch lost in the WCAC post seas
gam
e betw een top- seed ed Indi ana (24-4)nd
on Phil adel phia. The
Toreros. who finished
and Fai rficld ( 15-15).

,,,.

Sp rin g Va lley CA
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A uourn
o 1 n running
By Kirk Kenney
Tribune SportJwriler

I

NDIANAPOLIS - Auburn rode on the shoulders of forward Chuck
Person to the elite eight in last season's NCAA Tournamenl
.
This season was going to be the year guard Gerald While led the
Tigers into poslscason play. His steadying influence was viewed as
essential lo gel Auburn oil and running toward a fourth straight appearance in the NCAA Tournament.
Bui a funny thing happened lo White and the Tigers on the way to the
Hoosier Dome and this afternoon's first.round NCAA Tournament
game agains\_~h. 69, KVS0.1000).
Al first glance it appears Auburn earned a berth in the tournament In
spite of, not because of, Gerald White.
White is averaging just 7.4 points and 2.4 rebounds a game. He is the
only T!gers starter who isn't scoring in double ligures and averaging at
l1!;1sl .•n x rl'liound"i n ,,:::Hn('.

Al limes this season, it appeared as if he weren't even out there. And
he wasn't in the lineup when the season began.
White. Auburn's 6-foot-l point guard, missed the season's first five
games with a back injury. It was serious enough that. Tigers coach
Sonny Smith suggested to White that he redsbirt this season.
But the senior from Augusta, Ga., the Tigers' all-time assist leader,
would have none or il
"I just wanted to be out there so bad,'' White said. "Whal hurt worse
than the pain in my back was the pain in my bead. I think it did hurt us
for me not lo be out there just because the guys were so used to me
being there."
Speaking about his injury, White said; "I was back home playing a
pickup game in Georgia in the summertime and some guy cut my legs
Please see USD-A UBURN, E-8
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;: AUIIUIIN GUA.110 GEIIALD WHITE - FINALLY BACK HEALTHY

-*USD-Auburn-----ContJnutod F'mm ,.~-I

out from under me. I fell on my back.
If didn't bother me that much at the
lime. hut it slowed me down and I
kept playing on it when I should have
rli5ted it.
•
1"I bad a defect in my verlebrae so
I ;«lidn'l get to practice at the begin•
nu,g of the seaoon. My lirsl game
back wasn't until late December."
' Whil~ rclurncd lo the lineup
ag,ilusl August:, College, but lh:11
~asn'\ the end ol his problems. He
~as slowed by the flu in January and
sullered a sprained ankle against Nevada-Las Vegas that forced him
from the lineup for another two
games.
: Not unlit the past couple or weeks
has White been al lull strength. Not
until the past couple or weeks have
the Tigers been able to take full advantage of his skills as a playmaker.
White's absences from the lineup arc
al least partoall)' n.'>ponsible !or the
Tigers' inconsistent play during their
17-12 season.
• "We saw film of him when he was
not al full speed and when he was at
(ull speed and it was like night and
day," said USO coach Hank Egan.
. Added Smith: "All he's got to do is
bj, on the court because our team is a
!ragile team. We need that boost. It
was a boost Chuck Person gave us
list season."
: Person led Auburn to last season"s
NCAA West Regional finals where
the Tigers lost to eventual national

rharnpion t.ouL~ville 84-76, Person's
performance helped make him a
first-round draft choice of the Jodi•
ana Pacers in last year's NBA drafL
White realized the loss ol Person
would be something for this year's
Auburn team to overcome, but he
sincerely believed the Tigers could
approach last year's success.
"I thought so because we were putting,, lot or years on the floor," said
WJ1ilr, orw or lour rt:lurnioi sl:1rlcrs

along with senior guard Frank ford,
junior forward Chris Morris and junior cenler Jell Moore. "l thought this
was a team that could do it."
And White knew his presence
would play an important part in the
team's success.
"All of them had been there with
me. and got adjusted to me," he said.
"It's not that the guys who replaced
me (at the point) didn't do a good job.
H's just that for guys like Frank
Ford, since we started every g.1rnc
together, when !'in not out there he's
got to adjust."
Ford agreed with that assessment.
"He makes me play a beek of a lot
better because he can lake over the
leadership role and let me play a lot
more offensively," said Ford, who
has started in the Tigers backcourt
the past lour years with White.
"When he got hurl it kind of look me
out ol my game. That's why it's so
good to have him back."
And why, once again, the Tigers
are oil and running.
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l a~t-minute deal puts Bruins on local TV
...,l.Lf<., 5
·
Ten NCAA basketball championship banners
h.i!1g from the rafters at UCLA's _Pauley Pavilion.
,;Jme of the greatest names m the game Eareem Abdul-Jabbar, Bill . Walton, David
Greenwood , Marques Johnson, Walt Hazzard,
1;ail Goodrich, Kiki Vandeweghe, Henry Bibby,
Lucius Allen, Curtis Rowe, Sidney Wicks, Jamaal
Wil kes, I<eith Erickson - have worn the school's
powder blue and gold.
It used to be every UCLA game was an event,
aud the TV networks treated Bruin games as if
the~ were p~esidential in~ugura~ions.. But the
U~ums haven t woo a national title sm~e 1975
when the NCAA Tournament was held m San
Diego, haven't had a first-round draft pick since
'R~ and haven't gotten much respect in the last
{;vc years.
But never have the Bruins gotten less respect
Own this season.
Hanked 15th in the nation and owners of a 24-6
:·eN rd , UCLA opens NCAA Tournament play at 6
tonight against Central Michigan in Salt Lake City. But while ESPN and CBS will cover no less
than 27 games over the weekend, UCLA isn't
among the teams on the TV network schedule.
Under NCAA rules, local stations can pick up any
ga mes not televised by the networks, and it
w,1sn't until Wednesday morning that Channel 2 in
Los Angeles worked out an agreement with the
NCAA and the Bruins beem the game back to
&outhcrn California. With all the stations in the
L.A. area, the Prime Ticket cable network was
the only other company pursuing the Bruins.
"No one was bringing the game into the market,
and we felt UCLA was the home team, and we
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-------wanted to carry the game," a Channel 2 spokesman said. But in year 's past, there would have
been no last-minute negotiations UCLA would
have been a spotlight game for th~ networks.
A UCLA spokesman said that CBS might carry
the Bruins on Saturday should they survive tonight, but CBS doesn't have UCLA on its schedule.
"UCLA and West Coast basketball in general
just don't command the r espect they once did,"
said ESPN's outspoken Dick Vitale. "Yes they're
coming back after being down for a few ;easons
but to regain that lost mystique, UCLA must kee~
the local kids home. That's tough because the
power has shifted to the East and the TV networks are filling up with Big East and Big Ten
games. The West Coast kids see that and want to
leave home.
"Plus, UCLA isn't getting the great kid from the
East anymore. That's because TV has made the
Eastern schools more attractive to the kids in the
East. It used to be that UCLA was the glamour
school."
Not anymore.

• • •
The -Uniye_r._s~y of . ~!!1...J!~go" has_ a ~etter
chance of getting on network TV - afleast m the
early rounds - than does UCLA.
CBS plans live coverage of Saturday's secondround game from Indianapolis, featuring the winners of tonight's Indiana-Fairfield and USDAuburn games. While the Toreros are an underdog to Auburn, many experts give them a decent
chance at an upset.
Radio station KVSD UOOO>. in Vista will carry
the _To:eros game with Auburn ~ive this ~venin~,
begmmng_ at~ p.m. C~annel _69 m San Diego will
carry tonight s game bve while ESPN has a tape
at 1 a.m.

• ••

Vitale, perhaps the most entertaining color
commentator doing college basketball games, will
be in the studio this weekend.
He will be the star of ESPN's NCAA Today
Show where he'll be joined by hosts Bob Ley and
John Saunders.
ESPN plans to use its whiparound coverage,
providing live scores and highlights from games
it isn't carrying.

•••
CBS will use Jim Nantz and James Brown in

:he studio and employ Brent Musberger and B[lly
Packer on the No. 1 game.
Packer believes the pressure is on the Big Ten
in this tournament because of · the conference' s
failures in past NCAA Tournaments.
Packer has tabbed UCLA and P rovidence as
the tournament's sleepers. CBS' Billy Cunningham picked North Carolina, Iowa, Illinois and

Georgetown for the Final Four while )lusberger
took North Carolina, Alabama, De Paul and
Georgetown.
• • •
According to USA Today, North Carolina at 3-1
is the favorite to win the tournament. Indiana is at
4-1, Georgetown 6-1, UNLV 7-1, UCLA 25-1, Navy
200-1, Arizona 250-1. North Carolina State 500-1
UTEP 500-1. BYL" and USO 1,500-J. Wyoming
2,500-1 with Penn the longshot at 1 million-I.
• • •
A spot in ~he NCAA Tour!1ament nets a team
$200,000. ~ ~ma! Four berth 1s worth a little more
than $1 m1lbon.

• ••

Monday and Tuesday, ESPN turns its attention
to the NAIA Tournament - a 32-team e\'f:nt from
Kansas City, featuring the nation's small colleges.
ESPN has the semifinals at 4 and 6 p.m. on
Monday with the finals Tuesday at 6 p.m.
Vitale and Saunders head from the network's
Bristol, Conn., studios to Kansas City to call ~he
action.
If you don't think there are any players at t his
level, consider some NBA players who played the
game at NAlA schools: Dick Barnett <Tennessee
State), World B. Free (Guilford), Lucious Jackson
(Pan American), Willis Reed (Grambling), Jack
Sikma (Illinois Wesleyan) and Terry Porter
(Wisconsin-Stevens Point).

This year. the stars are Larry Holmes of
Arkansas-Monticello and 7-footer Ron )!oore of
West Virginia State. Moore is considered a fir/st-,.
round NBA draft pick.
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Toreros set for Operation Aubu
rn
Tige7-s
\ 1fv e the m anpower, bu t Egan
ho pes to steal march in NCAA
opener
S1:i11t Wrllcr
SlrlcU
Ry Hank Wesch

Rc.ilLstlcaDy, !)SD b:t.~ketball coach
llnnf. Eg4n knoW rthii lAuburn,
lodt,y"s NCAA Tournament openl
rouod opponent in Indianapolis, isnga
Slro.,gcr team.
801 Ega.n also knows. lrom hismlli·
1nry background. that batUcs have
'"-" '" won by better-organized forces
uver those with superior manpower.
N
U 11~, :m 11."i•ui:ihl'fMhcn1 game
,

l

y on nocord.s, USO (24-5, 13-1
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front
llne of sophomore Mike Jones (6In the Southeastern Conference~ Alter
a 7.fl st.trt, Coach Sonny Smith's Au- loot-7) and juniors Olris Morris (6-7)
and
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Moore (6-7). could ' prove
burn. group was a sub-.SOO team
the more lha.D a match !or
USD seniors
rest of the season; the Toreros built
a NJls Madooi (6-8). Ma.rk Mano
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14-game wlnn!ng streak before losing
and
Scolt
Thompson (7-0).
in the WCAC tournament semlfmals.
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Ilion u.e record shows.
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llunk we've got • d= t c ~
II lt
ll<'<OnlCS indiloidunl ogalnst iodividual,
7.2 rebounds, Morris 13.i and 7.2.
I think we·n, in deep trouble,• the An· regarded cmlerence !ban USD arid
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Air nolllCll\ !or a fourth Cllm<.
~·•orn• C'roch said before 111usterlng
'CIIUYe yeor. mold •• Charl
his 'Ole Toreros are makin
es Barkley (an Auburn
g lllelr second
'twps .
appearance in school history, three product).• Ega.n said. '1'bey all go
about 240, and they just jump and

pow,d the bo:irds."
And Egan dismissi..'1 as camoullagc
pronountffll(lllls by Smith that his
Au•
burn team is sometimes dillicult
to

motivate and Inconsistent as poorl
y
cooked grits.
"Re (Smith) is talking about how
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he can't jump-start them," Egan
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White, a four-year starter, bas aver·
aged 7.4 points and Is the playrnaker
00 a team lhat averaged 80.2 points,
its highest average in nine years.
GAME AT A GLANCE
The bottom line:
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b1~ and
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pie lo the boards. at least .early, Im
eonvlneed of lhat," Egan said.
Even In their 104-85 loss lo No. I·
ranked Las Vegas. Auburn oulre
bottnded lbe Rebels by II,
"We have to slow down tb!lr
break." Egan said. "With all ~t
su.e
and stmlgth, they're pretty qwclt people. They like to come down. put ll up
quick, get a n1nning start at the_ board
and lhal's a lot ol lhunder conung.
"We've got to get that break slowed
down so we're nol fighting • runoln g
batUe to the boards and we can gel
some defeme set up."
Defensively, the TO!ffl)S plan to
employ a mixture or roan-to-man and

zone.
• At the first or the year, we starte
d
games In man-to-man and went
to the
zone early. We got nway from lhaI
and were • strictly man-to-man u
ba
club down the stretch, but ".'c lhlnit
that was a mistake," F.gan said.
Offer,sively, teamwork is the key
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NCAA TOURNAMENT
USO (24-5) vs. Auburn (17-12).
WHAT: Arsl roun d gomo
In
tho Midw est. Winner mee ts
lho winner or tho Indiana-Fairfield gam e Satu rday.
WHEN: Today, 4:07 p.m.
WHERE: Indianapolis Hooslor

Dom e.
TV: Channel 69.
RADIO: KVSD-AM (100 0).
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Leadership workshop
to be held at.UJ;D
ALCALA P A.~~Father George J .
Bilotta, SJ, wil~rect a workshop on
leadership skills t-.1arch 28, 9 a .m . to 4:30
p. m . , at the Uni ,·ersi ty of San Diego's
Hahn School of l\ursmg auditorium.
Father Bilotta, who holds a Ph.D. in
psychology, will discuss the dynamics of
groups, meetings and committees, and
will assist leaders of these groups to be
more effective.
For more information and registration
material, call the Institute for Christi.an
Ministries, 260-4i84.
./
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Seminar featuring R?v_:,M, icha?I
::1'/~)'I ,d:)~ctions in
w estern Spintuahty, ~m.{41:lti-p.m., March
14, Hahn School of Nursing auditorium. Admission: $20. Information: 260-4784. Karla
Simon speaks on "Justice and the 1986 Tax
Reform Act," third lecture in series, 7:30 p.m.
March 19, Manchester Conference Center.
Admission is free.
./·_.,,
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-:1}_}0, Fo~nders Gallery ,..('9C?Jita·Kenl Serigraphs." through May , 3.1;:" rioon-5 p.m.
waeko~ys. Information: 260-4600 ext. 4261:
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:_,. /([SD public forums
focus on U.S. poycies
ALCALA PAR K..,,,:2- 'Ph~niversity o(
San Diego's Continuing Education De-

partment wiU hold three free forums on
public issues. They will be presented
March 26, April 2 and April 9, 7:30 p.m.
at the Manchester Executive Conference
Center.
The March 26 forum will ask, ''Can
U.S. trade policies be reshaped to promote growth in both the United States
and the Third World?"
Joan Anderson, Ph.D., and Yeo Lin,
Ph.D ., USO associate and assistant professors of economics respectively, will lead
the forum.
It will focus on whether the U.S. government should change its tariff and quota structures to assist debt-ridden Third
\Vorld coumries.
The April 2 forum will discuss, ''Can
we have both guns and margarine?" Led
by Dennis Briscoe, Ph .D . . as;c.ciate pro·
iessor of management and pc::,sonnel at
CSD, this forum will consider t~e is.sue of
defense spendi ng at the cost o! domestic
social programs.
Space is limited and reserved seating is
suggested. For more information contact
Kathie Hare at 260-4585.
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~with one second to play.half before Frank
~ - The lead chang ed hands six times in the second
58-57 with 5:10
at
stay
to
ahead
n
Aubur
put
steal
a
off
layup
's
~Ford
the margi n to
se
increa
to
left
4:49
:,to play. Jeff Moore scored with
a rebou nd
with
run
Tiger
point
eightan
ended
60-57 and Jones
:• basket with 2:57 to go.
14 of his points in
~ With senior center Scott Thompson scorin g all
surpri sing 57-54
~ the second half, lightly regard ed San Diego took a
to play. But
6:24
with
Tigers
rence
~ lead O\·er the South easter n Confe
tage to
advan
took
n
Aubur
and
there,
from
:: the Torero s went cold
game.
the
out
pull
.:
.,/
~ Danny Means had 18 p oints to lead San Diego .
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USD falls, UC LA rolls in NC AA tou
Auburn tops
Torero~ by one
.-:L_,J

~ ~

-

(AP)

INDIAl'fAPOLIS

l\11h11r11 ,•unrh Sonny Smith llOl n
llr:il hhtul

lcnnu11

iu

tlulomiU

courtesy or the Univer!l!.\'.._~Sa~
Diec_Q, Fortunate ly ·ror ~
and thanks lo a game-deci ding
call in the last seconds ol play
the lesson didn·t 1>rove loo cosUy.'
.. When I read they led the nation in shooting defense, I was
wondering how they could do

without fouling,..

il

Smith said

arter Auburn"s G2..SJ victory over

San Diego in an NCAA bnsketbaU
tournnmcn t Midwest Region

.,:run~ 'l'hurs•lny nl)(hl. "I fount.I

out. That's to their credit. ..
Despite committin g only 15
fouls, San Diego held Auburn to

42 percent field-goal shooting

and to only one 3-point basket In
nine tries . Still, Auburn perform•
cd better than the norm. San
rnego opponents hit only 40 pcr<"cnt from the field this season.
Mike Jones wa.,: the one man

sm, UiCRO couldn' l stop. lie hit 11

of IG shots and scored 24 points
for lhe T i..:t.:rs.
Sn11 1>11'..:o, lrnllin~ 62•!"1!>

wilh

12 seconds lo play, missed two of
lour free throws In the last 12
seco nds. then .,:aw a potential
winninic ~hol wiped out when
l'aul 1.i•oirnrd wns cnllcd for u

double-dri bble with one second
lo piny.

" I'm not objcclivc but it was a
heck of a call al the end or a ball
~ame, .. San Diego coach Hank
t-:i.:au ~mid.
.. We weathered lhc start pretty good. 1 !ell ii WC could gel the
cmolional stuff out of lhc way
and bang in we could play a good
game. I wa.s concerned when we
were down 9-0, but we called
time out and seitled down."
The lead changed hands six
times in the second hall bclorc
rrank Ford's layup off a steal
put Auburn ahead lo stay at 58-57
with 5 : 10 to play.
San Oie~o. 24-6, eodcd •

st·orclcss strc:1k or I\ m1m1\c:'\, '12

s1:conds with u uuskcl by Donny
Means pulled USO to 62-59 with
I :42 left.
Nils Madden hit o free throw,
but missed the secon, leaving
USO two points down with 12 sc•

conds remaining .

Alter an Auburn turnover,
Means, who finished with 18,
went lo l11c line with a chance to
tic the gnme. He made the lirst
hul mis5cd the second.

Ford got the rebound lor

Auburn, was fouled, but mlsSl-d

the !rec throw and USO had
anolber opportuni ty. But it came
up short when Leonard was
whistled for double-dribble rac•
ing to the Auburn basket.
With senior center Scoll
Thompson scoring ull 14 ol his
points in the second hall, lightly ,
regarded San Diego took a sur- c
prising 57-5'1 lead over the
Southcnst crn Conferenc e Tigers ·
ci
with 6:24 to . play.

h

El Cajon, CA
(San Diego Co)
Daily Californian
(Cir. D 100,271 )
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Late turnover, missed free throws cost Toreros~
.. • !---•

from The Associated

l

1

(

P..(ef ,....., ,,,

INDIANA POLif~ ~ife Jones scored 2-i points
as Auburn, taking advantage of critical San Diego
mistakes in the last seconds of play, edged the
Toreros 62-61 Thursday night in a first-round game
of the NCAA basketball tourname nt's Midwest
Regional.
San Diego, trailing 62-59 with 12 seconds to play,
missed two of four free throws in the last 12
seconds, then saw a potential winning shot wiped
out when Paul Leonard was called for a double~ribble with one second to play.
The lead changed hands six times in the second
half before Frank Ford's layup off a steal put
Auburn ahead to stay at 58-57 with 5: 10 to play. Jeff
Moore scored with 4:49 left to increase the margin to
60-57 and Jones ended an eight-poin t Tiger run with
a rebound basket with 2:57 to go.
San Diego, 24-6, ended a scoreless streak of 4
minutes, 42 seconds with a basket by Danny Means
that reduced the Auburn lead to 62-59 with l :42 left.

Nils Madden hit a free throw, but missea: lhe
second to leave San Diego two points off the Ali.6~~
. • •.,..
lead with 12 seconds remaining .
line
the
to
went
Means
turnover,
Auburn
an
After
with a chance to tie the game. He made the first but,
·
missed the second.
Ford got the rebound for Auburn, was fouled. but
missed the free throw, and San Diego had another
opportunit y. But it failed after Leonard was called
for a double-dri bble after racing to the Auburn
basket.
With senior center Scon Thompson scoring all 14
of his points in the second half, the Toreros took a
surprising 57-54 lead over the Southeast ern ·Conference Tigers with 6:24 to play. But the Toreros
went cold from there, and Auburn took advantage to
pull out the game.
Means had 18 points to lead San Diego. while
Moore and Chris Morris each had 14 for Auburn1
18- 12. Auburn advances to the second round against
Indiana.

;I"'""•

~J,~l;nd of the
line for USD

-

Last turnove r the costliest
F,orn l-A aLlfi at-«1....,. tfpOnS

INDIANAPOLIS -

Frank Ford'• layup off a steal
The Uni• put Auburn ahud to 1tay at 58-57

veraity of San Diego'• buketball with 5:10 to play. Jeff Moore

aeuon binged on one official's call
here Thursday night.
When the call was double drib·
ble, the Toreros' 1ea10n had ended.
Driving for a potential game•
winning shot, senior point guard
Paul Leonard was wbl1tled for a
double dribble with one second to
play in a finit•round game of the
NCAA Midwest Regional at the
Hoosier Dome.
-

NCAA Midwest

IUBDR

,

·1s

-/

;,,-

)~
~~

Auburn·s Frank Ford. left. pulls a rebound away from uso·s S:e•e Krallman.

'

Aa a result, Auburn wu able to
Heape with a 62·61 victory and ad•
ve.nco to Saturday'• 1econd round
against Indiana, an eaay 92•58 will·
ner over Fairfield.
In Thursday's othe.r garnn here,
Duke defeated Texu A&M 58•51
and Xavier of Ohio upaet No. H
Miaaouri 70•69.
USD, 24·6, had ita cbancu
Thuraday. But, trailing 62..59 with
12 1econd1 to play, the Toreros
ml11ed two of four free throws in
the tut 12 seconds, then aaw their
lul chance erased by the double
dribble call.
•I'm not objective, but it was a
heck of a call at the end of a ball
game," Toreros Coach Hank Egan
aeid.
•We wuthered the start preuy
good. I felt if we could get the emo•
tional atuff out of the way and
hang in we could play a good game.
I waa concerned when we v.·ere
down 9·0, but we called time out
and settled down.•

acored with 4:49 left to increue the
mar(in to 50.57 and Jones ended
an eight•point Tiger run with a re·
bound basket "ith 2:57 to go.
The Toreros ended a scoreless
atruk or 4 minutu, 42 seconds
with • basket by Danny Means
that reduced the Auburn lead to
62·59 with 1:42 left.
Nils Madden bit a free throw,
but miued the HCond to leave San
Diego two points off the Auburn
lead with 12 se<:onds remaining.
After an Auburn turnover,
Mean• went to the line/ with a
chance to tie the came. He made
the fint but mi&Hd the aecond.
Ford got the rebound for Au•
burn, was fouled, but mioaed the
free throw and San Diego had an•
other opportunity. But it failed af.
ter Leonard wu called for II. double
dribble after racin1 to the Auburn
buket.
Means bed 18 points to lead
USD, while Auburn's Mike Jonea
led all scorers with 24. :'>!oore and
Chri• Morris each bad 14 for the
Tigera, IS.12.
Despite the loss, USD received 1
it.anding ovation afterwards Crom
the crowd of 29,610, and Auburn
Coach Sonny Smith bad nothing
but praise for his opponents.
"Not to make us look good or
look bad - becauae people have al.
reacl), made us everything from a
top.five team to one of the worst
team• in the country - but I think
San Diego could play in the
(Southeastern Conference) and
not finish in ttie bottom four," sa,id
Smit.h, whose team pl4ced fifth in
the SEC this year. "That is an out•
atanding basketball team.
"When I read they led the notion
in (ahooling) defense, I was won•

\Vith senior center Scott
Thompson scoring all 14 of bis
points in the second half, lightly
N1erded USD to0k a IUlJ)rising
57.54 lead over the Tigers with
6:24 to play. But the Toreros 9,•ent
cold from there. and Auburn took
advantage to pull out the game.
Please see usci, pageC4
I
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dering how they could do it with•
out fouling." Smith added. ·1 found
out. That's to their cred.iL'"
Despite comrnhting o nly 15
fouls. San Di•co held Auburn to 42
percent lield•goal shooting and to
only one 3•point basket in nine
t ries.

Duke 58. Texas A&M 51
D uke had its lowest pt.· : pro•
duction of the season a! · o,·ercame having Ferry. iu , din1
scorer fo r the season, go .s., :tltu.
Robert Brickey came off t:., :>ench

to contribute 12 points.
Xavier 70, Missouri 69
Byron Larkin'• 3•po:c: 1hot
gave Xavier the lead for .: ,od at
48•45 and his two fret th: "' ,.ith
31 seconds to go ga\·t tht ~-~~skt-

teer> a ,0·66 le«:. L;-=n Hardy.
who lopped ~l:,,oi;c: with 21
poinu. made a 3-:,oi~:e:- with 13
seconds rtmaim::i b-.;: X.8\;e, was
able to"dribble a",\a-,. ti-.t :~:naining
time with ~lisso:.::·i ia!:'.ng l O foul
to stop tht clock.
Indiana 92, Fairfield 58
The Hoosier5. !'rreitC :'i.rst in the
region. coaned t o ::':ti: :-~th ,·kto•
ry in 30 starts u :d~:-. es played
muc-h of tht ,eco :-:: h!.t.

.., ,rt :J;1;gol

"'WWa yiie

Lo c kwoo d
NDIANAPOLIS - II began
slowly al first - a few people
there. a rew people here.
Tben. in a rising red Ude, 29,610
Indiana rans wailing !or their
beloved Hoosiers to meet Fairfield
came lo 1helr feet and applauded
the University or San Diego
basketb311 leam 10 its locker room.
Every ··Hoosiers" plot may not
have a happy ending, lhey seemed to
be saying. but that doesn't make lhe
underdog-lhat-thougbt•it-eould any
less admirable.
The Torcros thought Ibey could
lx-~l Auburn in lbe lirsl round ol lhe
NCAA Touma111enl 1'hcy U10ughl
they would.
llnLil lltrrolly lhe vory lasl
second, they \huu~hl they had.
Bui the 'l'igers hung on
desperately to a 61.61 victory.
They'll go on lo meet Indiana.
The Torero., arc going home, slill
wondering why.
They had the lhlng, right there lo
their hands, hut Auburn and late

I

~
..A11;;, ,• ""'G

Co ti;.j ~orD•I
•
Umes .;;th an ,\ubum team
1 seven
ranked in the lop 20 wbeo the sea.,oo,
began.
The Torcros eventually trailed, 62·
S9, with I◄ scoonds lcll
Then Paul Leonard fl.red up what
appeared destined to be USD's f(lth

A 1111 ,.,, 1t1-1lnt,•1· lh:11 look.-cl ~ood

.aU Uu! wuy hdl 1t11111wil nut. Two

succcss!ul Ulrt.'C•polnl shol or the

nighl
"Scoll set a great piclc," uonard
said. ''They didn't even= me come
oll the pick. I thought ii was going
in. I started lo back away and go on
defense. JI looked good, but 11 just
came olf.
"We still had a chaoce lo win it
~rtn th:1l, thr,112,hl."
1'11 »ay.

mi.w s«ond shots from Ille fretthrow hnc.
/IJJ end-lo-end drive lhal appc;ircd
likely lo draw a lout, al the very
least, but instead produced the
game's only double-dribble call.
And all lhal happened in the last
14 seconds. Imagine wbal the rest
was like. No, lbe Toreros did nol go

Nils Madden grabbed Leonard's

qui.Uy.

They're just sorry they had lo go
,
al all.
·we never thought we were going
to tose: said guard Danny Means,
who had 18 points in one or the
linesl games ol his sophomore
season.
·We lcll we should have won.
Standing here right now, I think we
~houlct have won."
Auburn coach Sunny Smith dill not

necessarily disagree.
•Nol lo make us look good or look
bad - because people have already
made uo everything from a top-live
team to one ol \he worst team., in
the country - bul I think San Diego
could play in the SEC and not finish
in the hollorn four," Smith said.
llccausc six tc;,nLs lrom that
conference were selected lo the
NCAA Tournament, this is not Idle
praise.
"Thal Is an outstanding basketball
team • Smith continued. ''TIiey have
greai chemistry. Senior tcadcr,hip.
Very good patience •. . I'd like to
borrow a liltle bil ol lbaL
• An<I they're an ouL,tanding ·
dclcnslvr ball club. When 1 read that
thev led the country in (lield-goal)
defense, I wondered how they could
do il wilboul louting. I found oul
tonight."
Vcs, the Toreros finally got
people's attention, afler a week or
being called SDU. San Diego Stale
or IJC,D, ru,d havinx their coach
co1LsisLrnlly idcnlih"I by one
Indianapolis newspaper as Smokey
r.ai~
·nte world finally knows wh<I US()
is. Unfortunately, it learned to say
hello jusl when il was lime to say
•
goodbye.
· rm really proud of these kids
perlonned all
they've
and the way
year," s.,id Hank Egan, who is the
coach. ·
"So rd appreeiatc It ii when y~u
write your stories, you'd p<1l me an

as coach."

/:,,, IN1r1

.i "~~~ood: World, say hello to the Toreros 7

kt~pt swaU in~ il away.

-

CA

(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Union
(Cir. D. 211,089)
(Cir. S. 341,s4 o)

For a tong time, ii seemed you
might be able to put him in as
winning coach.
Aller a nervous start in wbieb
they had three shots blocked, were
dunked on twice and !ell behind, !/--0,
the Toreros assumed the load with
7:01 tell in the half and held II lor
more than 16 minutes despite the
presence ol 7-loot center Scolt
Thompson on the bench in foul
trouble for 15:0S.

rebound but was fouled. He made
the lirsl, missed the second.
Means stole the ball and was
fouled. He madt the first, missed the
seeond ("I rushed it," he said.)
Auburn's Gerald While rebounded,
w.1., fouled, ml,'ltd tl,r lr,c throw
and •..
"Mark (Manor) got lhe rebound
lu 111(' al
and m.i.dc :a great
mldcourl," i.<)onard said. "I knew I
and p<1l
basket
the
to
ii
e
k
la.
lo
bad
up a sbol I lookcd up and saw two
guys ln front of me. I knew I had lo
go between 'c1n."
"I was backillg up, trying to take
the charge,• While said. "But I was
in no kind ol position."

,,as.~

"I lricd to duck inside lhc first
.:uy, :11ttl lw, ~ut,.. 11h""' ul 11tr h:111,
and/or my baod," LconunJ sa1J.

"They called double dribble. I'm a
lillle skeptical of the call that late
in the game. I knew they weren't
going lo call a loul, unless it was
nagrant. I couldn't believe they'd
call double dribble, either."
Oul llwy did. Auburn, not IJSU,
will play Indiana before all lh<lOIC
people in red.

'"111t:y J1l:1y'-·d well, bul Wl! ~huuhl

bave won," said Leonard.
"We came up a litlle short - a
bounce here, an unlucky break there.
were lhe belier
But we thought
learn."
In most ol the country, that
opinion still mighl be considered

w,

ludirrous .
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aids Auburn, 62-61
By Chris Jenkins, s1a1r Writer

INDIANAPOLIS - Double dribble?
much emoGames this meaningful, games with this for iru;iiratial
poten
such
of
s
game
t,
hmen
attac
l
tiona
theater. surely
tion, games performed in such a grand
x. A t:-,recclima
atic
dram
more
a
are meant to have
r.:;,n at
freslt
ed
e-kne
c;uak
A
.
dunk
point shot. A kamikaze
the free-throw line.
Double dribble?
the co:icluHow rude and rudimentary. indeed, twas
the :;.,s5.57
and
amen
tourn
tball
baske
NCAA
sion of the
s.;cond
one
With
.
Diego
San
of
ersity
season for the Univ
ard
Levn
Paul
guard
point
on
n
left, the whistle ~as blow
tournamen: by
and the Toreros, eliminated from the
62--61.
Auburn last night in the Hoosier Dome,
d crowd of
recor
d
roun
firstlad,
red-c
the
in
Most
belov ed
their
well
full
ing
know
,
blood
for
29,610 came
d Faircalle
lamb
l
ficia
sacri
a
er
Indiana would butch
feel in a warm
field, yet they were moved to their floor. For ;; long
ovation for USD as the Toreros left the
be ti: c Hoowhile, too, it had seemed the Toreros would
siers' second-round opponent.
their first ;,,:,int.
Having trailed by nine before scoringthe
Toreros ·•:re
,
eight
as
many
as
by
led
g
then havin
r came cc wn
Mano
~lark
ard
forw
behind by one when
Fore. F:·;e
Frank
rn's
Aubu
by
with a missed free throw
seconds remained in the game.
most sureManor dispatched the ball to the Toreros'
upcourt. With
ted
sprin
who
ard,
Leon
r,
playe
ed
hand
ard set up his
three Tigers defending again s: him, Leon
next thing he
the
said
ard
Lten
t.
final move to the baske
hand on the ball,
knew, Auburn forward Mike Jones got a
to rest on Leonbut the referee ruled that it had come
ard's hip.
one ~ a,· or
Leonard said he wasn't sure about the c-a.11,
diplo::mwas
ise
likew
Egan
Hank
coach
the other. USD
of c~;ble
case
a
was
it
ht
thoug
he
ic when asked if
dribble.
"It wo.S a
"No, but I was not objective," Egan said. I ho~ at
game.
a
of
end
the
at
make
to
call
a
of
heck
some point in my li[e I get one of those." ros (2{-6 c:: to
1
For all the many, many things the Tore
\·ictory, frc ::~,.
warrant their first NCAA Tournament
. Most n~•~ ~::,.
they also did just enough to lose the game
free-throw in,ccur;,t \· ·i,.,: · •~
same
the
or
more
was
it
"-

~
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B SD: Gives Auburn
'}'\ aiotd

game
less than four minutes into the
from D-1
d.
arte
dep
and
n
Auburn's lead "as cut to 6UO wheof
''They were pretty ticky•tacky calls
forward Nils Mad<len hit the first re- on the boards," Tbompsoc said. "I
two free throws with 12 seconds nd. thought they played that way in the
mainiog, but he ~ the seco
guard Eas l I guess not."
t
After a Leonard steal, fellowand also
You'd have guessed USO v;as abou
line
the
to
t
wen
ns
Mea
ny
Dan
er grave without Tbompdeep
a
dig
to
ller Torer<)S
missed the second of two.
. "I son, but instead, the sma
"I threw up a brick," Means said
should've hit the shot."
n
Hov; ironic that the Toreros agai .
oter
were undone by the standing !Ho been
Means. Leonard aod Manor had feet1
sinking jumpers from 18, 19. 20 to'
lot
most of the nighL which does a nineexplain how USO went from a Scott
point deficit wiih 7-foot center lead I
9
Thompson on the floor to a 27-1
h.
benc
the
on
with him
Before Egan coold make a time-out
of
sign v;iib his hands. Jones had four
led, 9-0.
his 24 points and ihe Tigers
eros
This W'llS exactly what the Tor a
nst
agai
do
dn't
cool
they
said
bad
2).
quicker team such as Auburn (lS-1
''We
on,
mps
Tho
to
g
rdin
BuL acco
to get
anticipated thal Everybody hadIt's not
the ants out of their pants.
in the
every day we get 40,000 people y 25
USO Sports Center. It isn't ever
years."
but
They got the ants out all right,
n out
Thompson a.Jso go< himseU take
foul
of the game. He drew his second

ere.
star ted hitting from everywhinter,
Manor dropped in a three-po one
In
Means t...o, all in succession. siers
stretch that had all those Hoo
s, the
looking up from their program
.
12-0
urn
Aub
d
core
outs
Toreros
bad
"To be honest, I'd rather have
they
Thompson in there because es,"
wouldn't attempt as many thre

,
Auburn coach SoMy Smith said 9 on
19-1
at
urn
Aub
bt
caug
USO
the
Leonard's jumper and passed e
St~v
Tigers on a comer shot by _ID·
on
~ll ma n, who replaced Thomps
1de
side and aci:1131ly seemed to p~vmter
the needed ll!L Another tbree-po the
d
by guard Eric Musselman ende
9.
27-1
e
scor
the
ing
run, mak
--

-

ing
Means would wind up USD's lead j>scorer with 18, followed by Thom
't reson's 14, altbougb the latte r didn first
his
e
scor
or
p
lineu
the
to
turn
basket until the second hall.
h
Through sheer athleticism, whic
t Auwas Egan's greatest fear abou the
burn, the Tigers climbed back intoheld
game, Most of the time, they'd 's
USD
themselves back and played most
r
more deliberate pace, but thei r trap
e off thei
l important baskets cam
. defense and resultant break rs were
In a key sequence, the Tige
final
protecting a 60-57 lead inside the ctreje
t
sho
a
bad
or
Man
.
utes
min
four
lunged
ed by Chris Morris, then Jones USO
a
to bat what might've become
Jones
assist out of bounds. Soon after,
stole the ball and scored.
But a double dribble?
it.
None of the Toreros dwelled on
only
t
abou
t
man
ada
was
n
In fact, Ega
s conone thing in his postgame pres
ference.
I'd
"I don' t want to get picky, but s
poli
like to say this to The Indiana
es does
SI.Jr," be said "Smokey Gain
spaper
new
(The
.
team
this
h
not coac
cs.")
had referred to USO as "the AzteWhen
I'm really proud of these kids. it if
you write the story, I'd appreciatetheir
you'd put in there that I was
/ coach."

/;

.,,,.-.

USD m a k e s 'name' in lo ss

I'

By Kirk Kenney
TrilHIM Sp«tn ,rilH

I

este:rn town's
NDIANAPOLIS - Perhaps thisshlidw
s the country
main newspaper and newspaper acros
And their
are.
now know wbo the USD Toreros

coach.
, the Indianapo1n a preview of the USD-Au!!Jln! game os coach. And a
Torer
lis Star lisle<! Smokey Camesas Ille coach named "Jack

TV announcer kepi re/erring lo some
Egan."
for the Indianapolis
. "I just want to bring out one point key Gaines is not
Star," USD coach Hank Egan said. ''Smo
the coach of this team.
the way they per"I'm really proud of lhese kids and your story, If you
fo"l'ed all year. So when you write
appreciate IL"
could put me in a.s the coach, I'd really
os imprinted
Egan's remarks came alter his Torer
by rattling highly
thelr name oo a few basketball minds
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in the closing secregarded Auburn before !lnally losing
round of the NCAA
onds 62-ol yesterday in the first
Mldwest Regional
wa.s unable to
Unlike Kan er and Austin Peay, USD
known school from
pull off a major upsel But the titU~
crowd of 29,610 with
San Diego left the Hoosier Dome
something lo lhlllk abouL
rhouse schools has
"Tbe gap between us and the powe r Scott Thompson
really come down," sevea-foot cente
case. I think the
the
't
said. "'Four ye.an ago, that wasn ng their ~ds and
Auburn players probably are shaki
saying. 'Wbo wa.s that team?'"
the NCAA Touma•
Before proving that JI belonged in cles:
meoL USD had lo overcome some obsta
s case of the jitters. Auburn
■ First, thete was a seriou
the WCAC appeared overas
lead
9--0
a
to
streaked
ma«:bed by the SEC.
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"We bad to get the ants out of our pants," Thompson
said. ··It's not every day we get 40,000 people in the USD
Sports Center. It isn't every 25 years."
■ USO also bad to overcome the absence of Thompson
with foul trouble. Less than four minutes into the game,
Thompson went to the bench with two fouls and his team
trail:.:ig 11-4.
A strange thing then happened to USO on its way to
being buried. The Toreros kicked open the coffin, began
hitting three pointers, ran off 12 straight points en route
to a 33-28 halftime lead, controlled the tempo and came
down to the end of the game with a chance to win against
Auburn's far superior athletes.
All the while Smokey Gaines or Jack Egan or whoever
that guy was over on the bench was coaching the socks
off his Auburn counterpart, Sonny Smith.
In the end, a double-dribble call against sure-handed
guard Paul Leonard left USO two points shy of advancing to face Indiana (a 92-58 winner over Fairfield) in
tomorrow's second round.
Let's recreate the dramatic ending.
USO forward Nils Madden buried one of two free
throws with 12 seconds left to bring the Toreros within
two at 62-60. Guard Danny Means stole an Auburn rebound following Madden's missed second shot and was
fouled attempting a 25-footer with six seconds left.
Means, who had kept USD in the game with bis Jongrange shooting, hit the first shot to make it 62-61, but he
missed the second. Auburn's Frank Ford grabbed the
rebound and was immediately fouled by Leonard. Ford
kept the suspense going right to the end by missing bis
first free throw.
Mark Manor swept the rebound down and quickly .
passed to Leonard, who drove frantically toward the
hoop with time running down.
Four . . . three . .. two .. .
With one second left, Leonard was called for a doubledribble just as he was about to launch a final burst
toward the hoop. The refs ruled Leonard carried the ball
on his hip.
'·No, I didn't think he double-dribbled, but I am not
objective," Egan said. "It was a heck of a call to make at
the end of a game. I hope at some point in my life I get

------one of those."
Looking back. the Toreros could berate themselves for
some Jost opportunities.
Means, who led his team with 18 points, wanted that
last free throw back. "I threw up a brick," be said.
The Toreros as a team wanted the second half back.
After leading by as many as seven points in the second
half, the Toreros managed to score just four points (one
basket, two free throws) in the last 6:23.
And in the game's final minute, Auburn gave USD
three chances. Each time the Toreros came up a little
short - once oo the double-dribble and twice on missed
free throws.
And USD committed 10 turnovers in the second half
after turning the ball over just twice in the first half.
Still, the lingering impressions of this game will be
nothing but positive. Impressions of . . .
■ Thompson dominating inside and scoring all 14 of his
points in the second half after being held scoreless in the
first half because of foul trouble.
• Means, Leonard and Manor hitting Jong jumpers to
give USD an eight-point lead at one point in the first half
with Thompson on the bench.
■ The Torenis befuddling a superior team with a tough
zone defense and some sharp hallhaodliog on offense.
"San Diego is an outstanding defensive ballclub," said
Smith, who seemed to realize his team bad been out- .
loxed, if not outscored.
Auburn seemed uninspired for much of the game. However, the Tigers found consistency in their rebounding
(43-30 edge) and in the play of sophomore forward Mike
Jones (24 points).
Said Means: "I thought our concentration kind of
dropped a little the last six minutes. I don't think it was
because we were tired; it was because we got a little
excited because we were leading at that point of the
game.
"Personally, we didn't think they could shoot well
enough to come back. We just got a little careless and it
cost us."
It cost USD (24-6) a chance to continue the best season
in the school's history.
But it didn't cost the school any respect. Or coach
Hank - don't call him Smokey - Egan.

PAUL LEO~ARD OF USD PROTECTS THE BALL FROM AUBURN DEFE.\'DERS ..
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Xavier
Stuns
' IS
Missouri, 70-69;·
Indiana Breezes
ln<1inn:1polis
Byron I.a.kin hit a 3-polnl shot, g iving XaYier the lend for good, nnd then
made two free throws with 31 sceo,uls to 11luy as the Musketeers upset No: M
Mi.ssouri, 70.G9, yesterday In t he 01,eniug round
Midwest Hcgional.

or. the

NCAA Tournament's
.

Tho linul !rec throws by Larkin, who scored 19 or his29 poinls In the second hal!,gave
Xavier a 7().(',6 lead. Lynn Hardy, who led
Missouri with 21 poinls,
hil a :1-1,olnl shot will,_ 1:1
1

:~f~::

t~~:::•f~

~n~~
morrow's second round,
was a.btc 10 run the clm:k m 1t when Missoud
w.1s unahlc to commit a foul.

I'

"We wore lint," Missouri Coach Norm
Stcwort said. "Our legs were dead ... Their
lc~s secmro to be more alive. They were
getting to 1h,? boll."

or

11ia11 tht: norm - !:ian Uh~;.to opJX>·
·n,•ats hit m1ly 40 1ir.rc;cut rrom 1hr.
rir.lcl thL" sc~son.

WOODY HAYES
Tan tru ms - and lots of w ins

Former Coach.
Woody Hayes ·

Woody Hayes had been out or foot.ball for more than eight years w h en he

lJy Bol, Ot11ti1'
/.o~ AN,l'IN 1'lmM,

died yesterday morning at 74. He
h :uln'l 11lnn11ccl it thnl- wny. lie hnd
ho11ccl to clic with h is rJruls un.
"I'll never <1uit-.'' the old coach said two
years before Ohio State fired him in 1978.
"When I leave, I'll do it hy llyin~ on the
50-yard line at Ohio Si.,dium."

A friend aske d him: What if you're
losing?

"Then I won't go," Hayes said.
Hayes' physician, Robert Murphy, said
that the volatile coach died of a heart at•
tack. His wife, Anne, round him dead in bed
at their home in Upper Arlington, near the
Ohio Stale campus, when she awoke al 6
a.m. yc.stcrday.
1

Minnca11oli~.
The Iasl, i1uctivc years wtrc the har<I·
The Hoosiers lake a 25-4 record Int o · est !or Hayes, who coached the lluckeyes 28
tomorrow·~ sr.cond•round ~ame against J\u- sensons bcrorc-they sacked him for hilling .a
burn.
CIC'mson player in the 1978 Galor Unwl. Privately. he said his ll!e ended that night. But
DUKE 58, TEXAS A & M 5 1
publicly; he could Joke ahout il - some•

l

t irncs.
lie lnsislcd, !or exarnple, lhat when he
lashed at Clemson nos<: tackle Charlie Baumnn with his pOwcrful right forearm, he
was only trying to knock the b:i.11 oul of lhc
player's hands.

"tr I'd meant to hit him, I would have

!ire Pone 9G. Col. J

"When I rea<I they Jed the na.
.1ion in (shoolin~I drfcJ\sc, I was
:,".ondering how they c~uld do it
without rouling," Auburn Coach
Sonny Smith said. "I found out.
That's to their crcdil"

Mik<' Jon1-s w:is t he ou(l- mnn
.San lli,•~o (24-tll coul<ln'l Sl0J), IIC hll
·I I o( 16 sho1s from lhe field and
:,.,•un·cl ".'.-I p11l11ls for 1111' TiJ,!,·rs tlH

'. 121.

"It was a pamc where we got slarted
out well and really played well the first
h.,H." Jncli:rn:1 <:oach Bob Knight said. "We
ju~, h;ul 1110 111a11y pl.iy(•rs rnr 1:·:11rrtchl. I
hopl' tlwy 111111' 1 J.!C'l tlistourngccl by lu1lng:
lw;1tr11. Wt• wt·rc a tcmn that was pr(1lml>Jy
wo trtlcntcd and too bi~ for them."

Kr.vin Strickland, a junior ~uard, over-

physir ally mature team. ll sc-cmed
l ike as the J!.tmc went on, we wrrc
,tro1>1ilng like mes. Kcviu'sshoulder
weutout In the first hair. I still don'I
know how he ftOl il back in."

Juul:,;. S:1n l>it~no hchl Auhurn to 42
•_p,:rct~nl ricl<H~ool shoolin~ and lo
only onP.:J.point basket in nine tries.
·still, Auhurn pt~rfnrrnccl hcttrr

Dead ~I 74

The game. played in the Hoosiers' home
te rritory, was witnessed by a crowd of 29,6!0, the largest ever !or a first-round NCAA
Tournament ~•me. The previous hig h was
27,0'l·l set last year at the Me1rodome in •

"'fCX3.S A&M is a very athletic and

;AUBURN 62, S A ~ O 61
..
1l1•spitc comrnittini? only 15

The lhinl-r;rnkc:d flooslcrs exorcised
lhl' i!hO."I C)f t:lt•vl'l:mcl Slate, the t eam that
knnckt·d llwm out or last yc:1r's tournament. as C:ity College or San Francisco transfe r Oran Garren i.corcd 20 points and Indiana surged lo 3n easy victory over Fairrield.

Hick Calloway scored 17 points ror Jndi:lll:1 t2;}-II ;ind Daryl Thomas added 14. Steve
Alford scored 13, pulling within nine points
or lyln~ former Purdue star !lick Mouut !or
lhc No. 2 SJJOI on lhe all-lime Big Ten SCOr·
in~ list. The Sings 115-IO> were led by Jeff
Gromos with 19 points.

"lt was a very physical game,"
Duke Coach Mike Kr-,y,ewskl said.
1

A&M. the Southwcsl Conrer-

The fl,foot•:1 junior guard, playing near~
ly nine minutes wllh f our fouls, scored
ciRhl con~ulh•e: points for Xavier,starllng
wllh .t Juinpc•r from ju~t inslclc lhc 3-polnt
arr 11ml J.!avc lhc! Muskcll'crs a 52-40 lc!ad.
lib IIJ.f0<1lcr with <1:20 lo J)lay made l l 51J.52.

IHDIANA 9 2 , FAIRflUD 50

Strickland's performance came
al an 0pJJOrlunc time, since Danny
Ferry, the team's leading, scorer
with a 14.4 avcra~e who Jllaycd only
2:1 mi11111cs yesterday because of a
·i»inlnl hip Injur y, was held si·orc•
less.

·N<;AA parll<:ipanl (ur IIH• first thnc
:since 1960, rinishril 17-14.

shortstop l.larry Larkin, made his go-ahead
J.pointcr after Missouri had rallied from a
nine-point second-hair deficit to tie the
~ame, 4545.

Tlw 'l'•l~'•n; f111lstw1I l·l,IO ll!i! n nine•
u~mc winnins,: strc11k wn~ snapped.

came a shoulder injury 10 score 20
points, including lour free throws
In the final minute, as lhe 17th-rank·
cd lllue Derils held orr Texas A&M.

c-ncc IOurnamcmt rhampion and an

Cinc:inn~ti llt!<I

Xavier beat Missouri on the boards and
ROI the TiRNS in foul trouble by penetrating
lhc lane. "Wc!'rc not a hi,ll team but we were
a~gresslve on the boards. We felt the key
was rebounding and free throws," Xa\'icr
Coach Pete Gillen said after his team ran Jts
record to l!J.12,.

t'rom rage 87

A&M Coach Shelby Metcalf
,,aid the Blue Devils 123-8) "showed
:,,;ore patience than we did. They've
· -t)hcn here before. and a r~w or our
player:- wcr~• a liu tc urrvous. WC?
had clifficulty runnine our offrnsc,
and that's a credit 10 Iheir ,1ercnsc."

Also winning in the Mideast were Ind!·
ana. Au hum :incl Duke.

Larkin, brother

--MIDWEST

'-.-/

'C,

-;..l

S;1n l)it!l!O, trailing li:t-~,!) wilh 12
sct:on<l~ to play, missed two of four
free 1hrm.,,s i n 1hc lost 12 seconds,
•then saw a polr.nlial winning /iihOl
. wiped out when Paul Leonard was
called !or a double-dribble with_pne
,econd to play.
~~

ty:JL

i
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/SanDiego Wins _Respect, Loses to Auburn, 62-611
J-_q:;;-~

By CHRIS COBBS, Times Staff Writer
INDIANAPOLIS-As thg_Q!)i::v~it~ ~f c~:n ~~ basketball
team e1
oor, a crowd of
29,610 in the Hoosier Dome rose to
g iye the Toreros a standing ovation.
·
And it wasn't because the fans,
most attired in the red and white of
Indiana University, were anticipating an easy game for the Hoosiers
Saturday against some lightweight
from Southern California. ·
On the contrary.
USD had just lost to Auburn,
62-61, in the first round· of the
¥idwest Regional Thursday night
but gained the respect of Indiana
. fans. _.
.
There· were two disappointing
moments for USD in the la_s t s.i x .
seconds. With the Toreros trai_ling,
62-60, Danny Means had a chance.

to force an overtime, but he mad_e
only_ one of two free_ throws after
makmg a steal and being fouled.
USD had one last chance when
Mark Manor rebounded a missed
free throw by Auburn's Frank
Ford with five seconds left. Manor
.gav.e.the ball to guard Paul Leonai:d, who went nearly the length of
the floor ·before being called for
dou.ble dribple.
USD Coach Hank Egan didn't
like the call,_but conceded that he
wasn't an objective observer.
· "Just once in my life I hope to get
a call like that at the end of a
game," Egan said.
But the Toreros seemed to have
no reiirets. They came here determined to prove that they belonged
in the NCAA tournament, and they _
succeeded.

"The gap between us and the
powerhouse schools is narrowing,"
senior center Scott Thompson said.
"We can play with anybody now.
We have some talented players,
and I think we will get some
recognition now."
It went Auburn's way at the .
start, when the Tigers b()lted to a
9-0 lead, and also at the end, after a
couple of turnovers helped the .
Tigers erase a USD lead with five
minutes left.
Auburn made two crucial steals
after the going to a l-3-1 trapping
zone defense late in the game.
Guards Gerald White and. Ford,
scoreless in the first half, put the
Tigers ahead with back-to-back
layups, and USD never quite recovered. •
For th_e much of the game, USD

controlled the tempo, played its
trademark defense and made a
believer of Auburn Coach Sonny
Smith.
"We're not much better than
what you saw tonight," Smith said.
"We normally shoot better than
that, but our . defense isn't much
better."
Mike Jones scored 24 points for
Auburn and had 7 rebounds. Center
Jeff Moore -had 14 rebounds and
Chris Morris added 11 as the Tiger
owned.the boards, 42- 30.
Means had 18 points for San
Diego, Thompson added 14 and
Manor scored 11.
Thompson, after · drawing two
quick fouls, watched most of the
first half from the bench as Means
scored 11 points and Manor 9 to put
USD ahead at halftime, 33-28.
/
I
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~ ducational programs
combine travel, study

~t~~;tnish language
: Mixin~-tfa~l with language
sludy is becoming a popular sumr4er getaway. Here are three Spani~h programs that involve visits to
tFH-~ different countries: Mexico,
Spain and Guatemala.
:Phoenix College, in cooperation
w~th the ~ajyfil:sity_of-Saa--Pieg_o,
will offer a three-week program m
Guadalajara this summer, with
cl!!-ss.es varying from Mexican art to
Mexican folk danc~.
The program will be _fr(?m July 1
through _2~ at the Qolegia An~huac.
All part1c1pai:its will enrol) m two
class.es: $pamsh coi:iversat1on, and
M~x1can art or Mexican folk dance.
The course_s may . be taken for
?ollege credit and will be ta~ght by
m$tructors from the Colegio Anah~ac.
.
. Cost of the program, . ~vhic_h
i_ncludes room, boar~ ~nd tu1~10n, 1s
$790- _A $150 deposit is required at
the time of enr9llment, a nd the
bal~n.ce of f550 is du~ by _l\_18:Y 5 ~nd1V1duals mterested m paiticip<1;tmg need not be current Phoenix
College students.
µuadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico's
second-largest city, is on Mexico's
broad, central plateau at an altitude of more than 5,000 feet. It has
a year-round mild climate.
For more information, contact
D~lia Escalante-Sanchez at Phoenix
College, 1202 w. Thomas Road,
264-2492, Ext. 410 or 411.
In Salamanca, Spain, there's
anpther opportunity to learn Spanish via exposure and immersion.
It's called Spanish Language Camp,
. and it also takes place in the month
of July.
The program's director is Russell
M~nn, a teacher in the Flagstaff
puplic schools. "The program got its
start when I realized that there
we:re several tour packages available to younger students where
they were herded around like cattle
by: counselors (usually educa tors),
but no opportunities for students to
live for a period of time in a
European city," he said.
'.'S tudents I saw during my

several trips to Europe had no
chance to get the feel of the streets,
the people and la vida (the life)."
Spanish Language Camp accepts
a maximum of 20 students. They
live together with selected Spanish
families, attend private classes in
Spanish fo1;1r hours a day and go on
five excursions.
For information call 774-5669 in
Flagstaff, or write 212 S. San
Francisco, Flagstaff, Ariz. 86001.
Proyecto Linguistico Francisco
Morroq_uin of Antigua, Guatemala,
sponsors the Total Immersion
Spanish Course, aimed at developing conversational skills.
Normal length of the course is:
four weeks, during which a student
lives with a Guatemalan family and
studies with a Guatemalan teacher
Monday through Friday._ There is
one student per teacher.
·
The student is required to speak
Spanish from the first minute of
class. No other language is used,
nor is there a n academic app oach
h. S
.h
r
to teac mg pams gr~mmar.
!'J'ot all of the se, ~n hours of
~a1ly _study are spent_ i_n the class•
room. Studen~ also VlSlt and study
m parks, ruu~s, museums and
nearby Mayan villages. .
.
Cost of the c9urs~ is approx1ma~ly $400, wh1c~ mcludes food.
lodgmg and matenals. Shorter or
longer_cour~es also are offered.
An_t1gua 1s ~ sm_all, cob~lestoned,
Spanish colonial city rebuilt ~fter a
1773 earthquake. The rums of
churches,_ J?alaces, co~vents and
other bmldmgs make 1t the only
city of its kind jn L~ti:1 America ..
Proye~to Lmgmst1co_ Francisco
~orro9mn was founded m 1971 and
1s a p_n".ate, non-profit Guatemalan
association that supports Mayan
linguistic development work.
Details may be obtained by
writing PLFM, Apartado 237, 4e
Avenida Sur 4, Antigua, Guatemala, CA. Brgchures are available
through the Guatemala Tourist
Commission, P.O. Box 144351,
Coral Gables, Fla. 33114-4351.
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e<i-<p"d didn't warrant free
Gary

.. r.W~ ~;I"1~nny Crum trying to start by sug-

gesting his"Lo'liisville Cardin als should have been
invited ·to the NCAA Tourna ment?
The Cards were a mortal 18-14 this season , and
while their schedu le was tough, the wins didn't
come agains t tough teams. Sorry, Denny, the
fact that Louisville won the title last year
doesn' t warran t a free pass.
Do you propose that the Mets automa tically
be admitt ed to next fall's playoffs simply
becaus e they are the defending World Series
champ ions? That the Giants need not worry
about playing their 16 games to qualify for the
Super Bowl derby? Do you sugges t that the
Celtics have been playin g all out for nothing this
season becaus e they should already have had a
playoff berth? Should Penn State be guaran teed
a bowl game next Jan. 1 agains t the No. 1-rank ed
team in the countr y.
Crum' s beef should not be with the NCAA for
its bold move and he knows this. His beef is
strictly with the seemin gly mindless Metro Conference , which risked an embar rassing shutou t
from the tourna ment by allowing probationinfecte d Memp his State to partici pate in its
post-season tourna ment. Memphis State, naturally, won the tourna ment and the automa tic bid,
which it natura lly couldn 't accept.

•• •

The USO basket ball team choked :igain.

Tne Torero s have been receiving some welldeserv ed praise for their gutty perform ance
agains t Auburn. Not many people thought they
could give the more talente d Tigers a battle, but
they actuall y should have won the ·game.
It makes you wonde r just what would have
happen ed had 7-footer Scott Thompson been the
factor he should have been.

Hyvonen
But the reason the Toreros lost, 62-61, was ·
becaus e when the game was on the line they .
grabbe d not the bull by the horns but'
themse lves by the throat. They committed only :;
two turnov ers in taking a 33-28 halftim e lead, but·
in the final six minute s of the game they scoreci :
only four points and turned the ball over as if it ··
carried a disease , including once with one se-;
_·,
cond left.
What makes this flaw stick out is that it's the·
same way USD botched the Pepper dine game in·:
the WCAC semifin als the week before. It was :.
also at the six-mi nute mark that it began sue-'.".
cumbing to the pressu re of a tourna ment game, ·
going cold from the floor and piling up the turn-,
overs.

••• •

Considering, it was only two days after the
Gary McLai n story broke. sportsc aster Phil Stone
may have been wise to have chosen his words_·
better.

·

At one point during Friday 's ESPN telecas t of .
the North Carolina State-Florida basket ball
game, Stone - the former sports directo r at
Channel 39 - noted that the Wolfpack, which
stunne d North Caroli na in the ACC final, came
into the NCAA tourna ment, uh, •·on a high."

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
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/

///L~ d_lt)ark promotes Kaspe rick
Vincent-1. i?asperick has been promoted to vice president and controller of
Landmark Thrift and Loan and its holding company, Olympian Bancorp.
In his new position, Kasperick will oversee the finance, accounting and loan
servicing departments. Kasperick joined Landmark in 1986 after serving two years with the
San Diego office of Price Waterhouse. At Price
Waterhouse, Kasperick served as an auditqr
with client assigments ranging from international SEC companies to local development
stage companies in the financial, retail, real
estate, manufacturing, and government contracting industries.
Kasperick received a bachelor of science degree in accounting from the Qniversi~}>f San
J2iego and is a certified public accoun nr.--Dennis J. Moran has been appointed assist. ant director at UCSD Medical Center. Moran
will direct the center's respiratory therapy,
physical and occupational therapy and audiology programs. He will also be responsible for
: the neuropsychological and language rehabilitation center, i_n~us~rial health programs and VINCENT J KASPERICK
the hand rehr1b1htation center. Moran was for·
/
merly. senior vice president of planning and marketing at St. Joseph Medical
Center in Stamford, Conn.
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Around town in the San Diego business scene
ll lghlights: .::.;_'1,:«
From some people in San Diego
cautious about being stopped by the
California Highway Patrol at night
comes the uurs1io11: How can our officers be mo1 ~ ,-~.-.•fully screened?
Part of th,· ~•· •··•:c might be Psifax - a new :'• ',our, computerh~scil 1<~sti111: ;111d rq){)rlin~ service
which could hdp the selection pro0

{"l\SS,

~avs l~wk ·r_ S;illn<\

;1

c·linirn1

psyi·lml~t;i~t.

Developed by Sallee and another
clinical psychologist, Joseph M. Casciani, l'sifax provides concise narrative reports on approximately 40
psychological, health, stress and
other related tests.
These reports ,1rc based on the
rintlillJ.!S of v:iricms tcsls whic-11 have

been in use in the field of psychology
for decades. Other tests have been
developed specifically for computerbased interpretation.
There are tests for potential lawenforcement candidates that can indicate such things as integrity, control, emotional maturity, intellectual
efficiency, interpersonal functioning,
bebaviorial stability and more, says
Sallee.
Psirax also has tests for marriage
and family counselors, psychiatrists,
social workers, physicians, school
and vocational counselors, personnel
selection and others. Psifax Corp. is
IOl'altd at :15:rn Front St.

•• •

"The Tax -Reform Ari And Its Implications," !rec public lorum with
University or San Diego law pro!essor~~:30-9 p.m., USD's
Manchester Conference Center, Al·
cala Park.
"The Investment Outlook for 1987,"
9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. March 23, Rancho Bernardo Inn, i 7550 Bernardo
Oaks Drive. Prudential-Bache Sccurit \4•s or U:rn/'110 Jlcirnnnlo is :tpou~ur·

ing the !rec sc1111nar. Admission is
free but tickets arc required. Reservations: Lewis Jacobson at 485-8400.
Markel Profiles or San Diego, publisher ol Residential Trends, has
merged with Residential Housing
Survey, formerly Development Dimensions.
J.C. Hovey, a computer systems
recruiting business, recently has
opened an office in Pacific Beach.
The San Francisco law firm or
Brobeck, Phleger and Harrison has
opened a San Diego oHice. The firm
specializes in business, real estate,
litigation and l<lx issues.
Oo the move:
• A number or promotions and a
n•!W executive have been announced

al Coast Uistributing Co., the local
Anheuser-Busch distributor. Jeff
Espiritu has been promoted lo director of sales; Gary Shaw assumes
Espiritu's former position or regional
sales manager. Kevin Feeney will
take Shaw's old position. Kurt Marlin
was promoted rrom district supervisor lo hrand1 m:mngcr, nnd 1;cnc
Torrey was hired as national acc·rnml~ m:111:1g<"r,

• Colleen Emigh has Joined the
public relations firm of Chapo & Associates as an account coordinator.
• Al DEi, a San Diego-based supplier or quarter-inch magnetic tape
data cartridges, Deao Cbristenseo
has been promoted lrom vice president or engineering lo the newly created position or senior vice president
of operations.
• Dr. 'fom Medina, academic relations director for the Entrepreneur
Club of San Diego, recently was appointed lo the advisory board for the
Information Institute of the International University at Sanb Barbara.
The institute functions as a thinktank of professionals focusing is on
the advanced study of computerized
management information systems
and information sciences.
• Glendale Federal Savings and
Loan Association has appointed two
employees to branch manager positions: Corot MeCrecsh at the
r, rossmont hranrh; and Jnnct l)hmc
Ncalcs at the llcmel branch.
• USAir has announced the appointment of Steve Sarncr to district
sales manager in San Diego.
• Tini Larrick, as_~istanl vice
president of public relations for
Imperial Corp. of America, has been
elected as the 1987 president ol the
Public Relations Club of San Diego.
The club meets on the second Monday of every month at the Holiday
lnn in Mis.<iun Vnllcy.
• C~lilornia First Bank has
named Oscar Celli as vice p1 esidcnt
and consumer compliance officer for
'the bank's loan review/examination
department in Sa_n Diego.
• Fred J. Bettinger, who has been
involved in media-related work al
General Dynamics since 1958, recently was named sl<llf vice president for business communications.
• M/A-COM Government Systems's LINKABIT facility recently
promoted Laurin Pause to director
of budgets and planning.
• lllac M. Nielsen, a 15-year employee of Great American First Savings Bank, has been promoted to vice
president.
• Barbara Cain, a graduate of San
Diego State University, has joined

Masar-.John~ton Adwrlising & l)c.
sign as an account executive.
• Phillips-Ramsey Advertising &
Public Relations has two new employees: Mary Jo Crowley, formerly
with Sanford R. Goodkin Research
Corp., an account executive; and
llrinn llelcfant, formerly a copywrit,ir for :1 Ni•w York firm, a ro·
pywrilcr.
•

l)nrn·II V. n irnp,lwrty, for11wrly

with NUS/Lowry, lws joined lhc civil
engineering and land surveying firm
of Masson & Amox Inc., as principal
planner. Rollie H. Magboo has been
added lo its engineering staff..
• Ninyo & Moore Geotechnical
Consultants announced that Michael
J. Gibbs has join<:d the firm as a senior staff i:coloi:isl.
• Pacific Century Advisers Inc.
announced the appointment of Joel
Swanson, formerly with J.P. Morgan
Investment Management, to the new
position of president and chie( executive olficer [or the San Diego-based
institutional investment funds management company. II is a subsidiary
o( Security Pacific National Bank.
• Wall Industries/San Diego has
hired five sales reprP.sentatives to
handle unit sales or two new rcsidcn-

tial dcvclopmcnls. ll<•rhcrl "l!ui·ky"
Ilockoff, Debby Ruslicb, Thomas
Hogan, and Sammy Goodman have
been ~ssigncd lo the sales staff ol
Th,• l,.1ndin~. an $88 million bayfronl
condomi11i1un project in Coronado.
Kevin J. La ,vrence will join the sales
sl;1ff or The Vill:igrs or Fairbanks
11,uu·h, :, hor,u, ,li•v1•lopnw11t in Han•
cho Sant;, ~·c.
♦ J,'our Sol:1n:1 n,•:1d1 1•111ployrP:;.
ol the rcs11lc11l1.1 I hrokcrngl' hrol

Grubb & Ellis have been named senior marketing consultants: Catherine
Barry, Carol Cianfarani, Quentin
Smith and Irene Young. In addition,
Young and the La Jolla office's
Gayle Amato were presented awards
lor most out~oing. referrals. Also
dt1•(! w~,s (:re~ Nou11:111 ;is tup pro•

tluccr and !or vM,.ining the most
transactions at the La Jolla office. At
the Solana Beach office, honors for
top producer went to Barry, and recognition for most transactions was
given to Smith.
• The investmen~ firm Smith Barney has promoted James R. Flick•
ingcr and Sunny K. !lead to second
vice presidents ol the sales division,
401 B Street.
- Compiled by Melanie Hoss-Smith
/
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USD's Egan hasn't a thought beyond next season

'J.?L~:r::By Kirl</K""enney
Tribune Sportswrirer

It doesn't take much to persuade someone
to come to San Diego, but what is required
to make someone leave?
~USD...coach Hank Egan doesn't know.
•·r enjoy it here," he said. "Would I ever
leave here? Who knows? Will I never ever
move? I can't answer ihat question."
J ust what does the future hold for Hank
Egan and the USD basketball program?
Egan's coaching future was uncertain
three years ago. He nearly chose another
line of work when he was dismissed at the
Air Force Academy in 1984. However, Egan
has made himself quite at home since arriving at Alcala Park.
Guiding a team to the NCAA Tournament
and leading it to the school's best Division I
record two straight years tend to enhance
an individual's reputation in a community.
Taking USD to the NCAAs, where the
Toreros were defeated 62-61 by Auburn last
week in Indianapolis, furthered the school's
national reputation as well as Egan's. How
much the image of the school and its coach
have been enhanced remains t.o be seen.
"They gave me the opportunity (to contin-

ue coaching) and whun I was hesitant they
gave me a lot of rovrn and encouragement,
so mayh€ persuaded is a good word," said
Egan. who has been West Coast Athletic
Conference Coach of the Year the past two
years and is 59-26 in three seasons at USD.
"I wznt to be a basketball coach."
~gan was rumored to be a candidate at
San Diego State when the Aztecs' coaching
position opened last month. But he said yesterday he is neither l candidate at SDSU
nor at any other school. He remains the
incumbent at USD.
"I have not been approached by anybody
and I have not approached anybody," said
Egan. ~9, who has coached 16 years at the
Division I level. "Right now what I am is
the basketball coach at USD and there's
nothing else in the wo.:ks.
''I'd just like to win a lot of basketball
games and go back to that NCAA Tournament and try it one more time. I feel really
good about this season and these kids.
Where it leads I don't know at this time. It
was not put together with the ,idea of being
a springboard (to another job) and I don't
vie,. it as being a springboard. I view it as
one hellu1•a basketball season with a great

group of kids that accomplished an awful
lot."
The Toreros completed the season with a
school-record 24-6 mark that included a 13-1
WCAC record and regular-season conference championship. As one might expect, 7-

Ibey weren't nearly as good as they were
when they played together," Egan said.
"They were an absolute team. I think that
right now all of my comparisons will be
against this team. Maybe something will
come along in the future that will be better
than that, but up to this point I haven't had
any team like this.
'Right now what I am
"I hope this season builds a tradition. I
hope it builds a feeling around the USD
is the basketball coach
community that basketball done the right
at USD and there's
way can enhance what happens on the campus. And I hope the kids up there enjoy it
nothing else in the
and it h€comes important to them. And that
works'
we can continue to get that feeling of im- Hank Egan portance and excitement to help us get
through tough times if we have them."
It may be some time before Egan has
foot USD center Scott Thompson, the another team like the 1986-87 Toreros. USD
WCAC's Player of the Year, was always the loses six seniors from this team - Thompfirst 'consideration of USD opponents. But son, Madden, Manor and Leonard as well as
the cast surrounding Thompson - forwards forward Steve Krallman and guard Eric
Nils Madden and Mark Manor and guards Musselman, whose contributions were also
Paul Leonard and Danny Means among, important to the team's success. Nearly 80
them - is what enabled the Toreros to suc- percent of USD's offense departs.
ceed. The quintet started all 30 games to''I've never believed in rebuilding years,''
gether.
Egan said, "but I've never had guys play the
"Individually they were pretty good, but dominant roles for so long a period of time

that others guys· playing time was hurt.
Next year is definitely a rebdlding year.
It's goiog to take some recruiting and some
time and some nurturing.·•
The Toreros' future begins with Means,
tbe team's only returning st..rter. Sophomore swingman Mike Haupt and junior forward Marty Munn, who were among the
first players off the bench this season, may
join Means in next season·s st.2."ting lineup.
The development of freshm~ swingman
Craig Cottrell, junior forwarc center Jim
Pelton, sophomore fon<"ard t:.lrlie Wickstrand, freshman forward Br:,r. Anderson
and freshman redshirt Dondi r.cll also will
figure iD the starting equatior_ The immediate impact of this year's recn::ting class is
uncertain. At least half of th< players recruited are expected to be freshmen. Two
freshmen already have been s:gned to letters of iotent.
"A lot of kids have sat 01·e~ a two-year
period while this has de,eloped.- Egan said.
··so we'l'e got to give guys wbv haven't had
a whole lot of playing time = chance to
develop and to create ao identiry for them•
selves and establish some kind of a team
that they can build for the future."
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t~7o~~~~~;e ff;ee.?i'31~ chaUenge

that complained about the the civil libertar
ians, among
graduat ion ceremo ny and the them the Ruther
ford Institu te
use of tax monies being used in Manau a.s, Vir.
to maintain Desert Christ cally the Christi an and also loCivil Libe r?ark in Yucca Valley have ad- Lies Union of the
Greenle af
milted at public meeting s I() School of Law
in Anahei m.
be affiliated with either the These groups
handle only
Americnn Human ist Associa• cases involvi ng
church /state
Lion or the Americ an Atheiat issues.
orgnniu1tio11•. lloro I• • par•
II you wish
pru•orv e our
Ual list of the belier. and goals lreedom s for t11
future genera•

or these organi1...'llion!'I,

ln Lwo JJumuni.:;L Mtrnifos•

lionit lo onjoy wo mu~l nll IH1
involve d, write our

come

to's and their Declara tion of
Human ism they describ e
Lhomselves as "non-th ei•ts."
They hold that man has no

elected officials, attend public
meetings, and vote on all important issues and candida te•.
It's your decision. apathy and

nnimal; God is a "myth, " science and reason a re the be-all
and end-all; man's purpos e on

biggest allies.
/ WILLIAM AGNEW
/
Yucca Valley

"~our buL i3 only a comple x

earth is to pursue his own hnp·

pine._., •oxual conduc t should
not be "unduly repress ed;"
and there are no absolut e mor·
al or ethical values.
T~e Human ist, the official
journal of the Americ an Hu•
manist Association. stated:
"The batUe for humank ind's
future must be waged in the
public school classroom by
teacher s who correct ly perceive their role as proselytizers of a new faith. H umanls ts
have inOuenced and/or supervised the publica tion of text.books."
The U.S. News and World
Report of Novem ber 17, 1986
reporte d: "An 11th-g rade
health book had a favorab le

descrip tion or group mnrria gc
uncl algo P1oonw•I lo uncour agc

cocaine use 11nd approv e ol
pornog raphy. The messag e
was U you feel good about II,

IL'~ OK."

ll's been over 26 years ago
that Madalyn Murray O'Hare
pulled her son out of n Baltimore school because she objected t.o pr:,yur~ in Lh1• dn~:-t-

room. In IHO:I Lhn ~ uprornc

Court ruled against the use ol
the Lord's Prayer and Bible
reading s in public school class-

rooms.

Since then Mrs. O'Hnre and
the Americ an Atheis t organization have tried I() have
churche s taxed, to get atheist
ads on TV, radio and newspapers. fought against religious service s in the White
House, objecte d to prayer s in
space, and t ried 14 gel "In God
We Trust" remove d from
coins. Her latest campai gn is
1-o get her book "All the Questions You've Wanted lo Ask
an Americ an Atheist , With all
the Answe rs" distr ibuted in
nil public schools and every
military base, reporte d the
Denver Post's Novem ber 22,
1986 edition .
The presen t attacks against

prnycr nL our grndua tion, Des-

ert Christ Park and the cross
on the offici•l seal of the City
of Redlan ds are just the begin·
ning. AII of these combined
groups with the help or the
Americ an Civil Liberti es Un·
ion plan lo m•ke this a Godless society by 1991.
Larry Alexan der, a profcs•
sor or constitu tional law at the
Uni'!.!;rsity of~n Diego, believes that such questio ns will
long be with us as part of a na·
tural tension betwee n compel•
Ing concep ts.
In recent ye~rs legal groups

public unaw&roncss are their

.,-.
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--&alition here
will help aliens
on~_g3:l~ation
By Jolin

~~rfn

Tribune Sufi Writer

Sixteen community-service organizations, ranging from labor unions /
to religious groups, have joined w
help undocumented aliens who may
qualify for legalization under the
new immigration law.
Formation of the San Diego Immigration Law Coalition was an•
nounced today at a press conference
at the U_!l!yersjty of San Diego.
Organizers also called for volunteers, from clerks to eligibility
screeners and lawyers, to deal with
an expected flood of amnesty applications.
The group set several goals for it•
self, including publicizing the new
law a.nd helping to assure low-<:OSt
counseling to immigrants seeking to
become legal residents of the United
States.
''lt is our intention to ensure that
the law is implemented in a manner
consistent with the intent of Congress, which is to provide a generous
legalization program," said Carol
Hallstrom, program director of the
San Diego Law Center, which is
based at USO and is a coalition
member.
Tens of thousands of prospective
candidates for legalization are believed living in San Qiego County.
Please,,•~ A.LIENS. A-8

-:iW-~:..I

The Rev. Douglas Regin, executive
director of Catholic Community Services, told the press confereoce bis
agency expects to help 12,000 to
15,000 immigrants prepare their legalization applications for submis•
sion to the Immigration and.Natural•
izat.ion Service. He urged volunteers
from the community to come forward to assist in the process.
"We need lawyers, people with
derical skills, people who can proYide transportation, filers," he said
Even with ample volunteer help, he
said, people guided by Catholic Com•
munity Services will be charged a
fee to meet some of the agency's
costs.
Carl Poirot, executive director of
the San Diego Volunteer Lawyer
Program, said 25 local attorneys are
already committed to help aliens
cope with legal paper work and that
he hopes to enlist at least 30 more.
He said the program, which is supported by the County Bar Associatioo, will set up clinics where groups
of aliens can be counseled.
"We have the potential to be inundated with requests for assistance,"
he warned.
Under the new law, undocumented
aliens can apply, during a one-year
period beginning May 5, at any of JOO
special offices to be established
around the country by the INS.
Locally. legalization offices will be
in Mission Village and Escondido.
Aliens seeking to qualify must
prove that they have resided in the
United States since before 1982 and
have not been away from this country for more than 180 days during
that period.
Applicants also must show that
they have maintained a "continuous
physical presence" in the United
States since Nov. 6, 1986 - the day
tt,e law was signed - with absences
of 30 days or less allowable only by
special permission of the INS for
emergency or humanitarian reasons.
The law's other major thrust is to
make it an offense for an employer
to knowingly hire an undocumented

·-

Hallstrom, who will serve as coor·
dinator for the new San Diego-ba.sed
coalition, said the participating or•
ganizations hope to dispel some of
the fear and ignorance that she said
could keep potential beneficiaries
from coming forward to begin the
legalization process.
She was joined at the press conference by Regin. Poirot and Marco An·
tonio Rodriguez, e1ecutive director
of the Centro de Asuntos Migratories.
All three men spoke for organizalions that have joined the coalition.
Other participating agencies inelude Access, the American Civil
Liberties Union, the American
Friends Service Committee, the
Anti-Defamation League of B'nai
B'rith, the Chicano Federation an1
the Jewish Community Relations
Council.
Also: Jewish Family Services, th~
La Raza Law Students Association
(USO), the Legal Aid Society, the
Mexico-U.S. Law Institute, Service
Employees Local 102 and the Uoiversity of San Diego School of Law.

•. ~~ -, -= ... .• -

ther ihe general public nor potential
applicants have gotten sufficient information about bow these programs
will work," Hallstrom said in an in•
terview before the press conference.
To increase public awareness, she
said, coalition members are distributing information kits including onepage fliers printed in both Spanish
and English to non-profit organizalions in ·San Diego and Imperial
counties.
'!'be flier briefly explains bow Immigrants sh-Ould go about applying
lor legaI residen<:y. Hallstrom said
she hopes the sheet will be widely
reproduced. and that "we can communicate through the media" what
undocumented aliens should be prepared to do.
The coalition wants to do what it
can to hold down the costs of pursuing amnesty. Hallstrom sa.id. The
INS said yesterday it intends to
charge most immigrants a $185 fee
to apply for legal status.
Hallstrom said applicants also
could be faced with other rosts lor

~· __:. ~ ..•,..,

examinations, cen=cation of documents, fingerprini.c .!Kl photographs.
"Initially, we W<.'.:t to encourage
any individual wt>~ becomes aware
of fraudulent or abi:;ive practices to
complain, and to :.:.at end we are
providing phone :embers where
complaints again., attorneys and
non-attorneys can b: filed," she said.
Hallstrom said tre coalition must
"be very aggressi~t in monitoring"
vendors of legal.iL;tion services and
in "encouraging ilr.estigation when
warranted."
"We are consk-:~ing ourselves
trying to gather ::.:ormation from
immigration co=::ants, from the
barrios and from a::.irneys with regard to both the ends of services
they are presentiDi and the costs,"
she said.
The state attoroe, general's office,
meanwhile, is inve;:igating reports
of fraud perpetrau.: by some lmmi•
gration consultants. aicluding notaries public describe: as charging up
to 100 times the lire.': ;et by state law
for filling out inut4-ation papers.
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This am pu tee sti ll able to ma ke hi s po in ts in tennis
/- ' ">~

F

IVE years ago. D.J. Williams lost his right leg just

below the knee - the result of a grisly car acciclenl.
He fell asleep a1 the wheel and his nightmare began.
"I never even touched the brakes before I ran into a
tree on the side of a highway,'' said Williams, 26, whose
Southern drawl and easy-going manner belie lhe hellish
tale he's about to tell.
"My rigM foot went through the floorboard and shattered my leg in three places. I lost consciousness, but
when I came to I ,ras told I was pretty messed up. All I
knew was that the pain was excruciating."
B.?Cause of the severity of the injury, doctors decided
that the leg had 10 be amputated.
"It hurt so bad. it was worth losing my leg for - even
though I knew I'd never be able to run or play tennis
again,u said Williams, 26.
So much for a job at Deoois Vao der Meer's leaching
academy on Hilton Head, S.C., where Williams, at that
time No. I at a small South Carolina college, already had
been hired.
But after several years of grueling rehabilitation - "I
guess J have a ~jgh tolerance for pain" - Williams is
back on the coum: these days.
He has been in San Diego recently, promoting the National Amputee Tennis Open Championships, a year-long,
II-city tour of tennis tournaments for amputees, sponsored by the U.S. Amputee Athletic Association.
This w~ekend, the tour, open to all men and women
athletes who ha\·e lost a limb, makes a slop at Singing
Hills Cc·mry Club. east or El Cajon.
W;U;ams suspects some amputees or their acquaiotanc.:s will read about this event and think to themsel\•es:
Why should 1 embarrass myself?
"'I fell that way myself once;· said Williams. "1 didn't
want lo leave the house. I was drowned in my sorrows.
But my goal is to reach people, show them that you can
be active, still compete in sports like tennis.
"'Who knows? ~laybe somebody who has lost a limb
will read this. and be encouraged to take up tennis. That's
all it takes:·
Of the estimated nundreds of amputee athletes in San
Diego, Williams expects some 35 to compete in various
dh·isions - including AK (""above-knee") and BK
("'below-knee").

as lus second-favorite sport - to watch ;;:;d to play.
\\111iams, who spends most of his time in Florida these
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Viilliams, 68, says he plays tennis "about 3-4 times a
Indeed, the five-hour, 22-minute marathon match in
In contrast to his baseball swing. which produced
week."
the
for
win
9-7
Asuncion, Paraguay - a 6-4. 6-1, 5-7, 3-6,
gue home runs, be plays risJ!t-banded.
little-known Cbapacu - was both exhilarating and ex- 521 major-lea he describe his game?
How would
asperating, especially that final set.
·Tm just a B-minus player. but I love the game," said
Arias, who held a 5·1 fifth•s.et lead at one time, failed Williams, also an avid fisherman. "My ;>roblem is that
to convert on three match points before eventually los- rm old, fat and inexperienred.
ing. By contrast, Sunday night's tidy 6-2. 8-6, 9-7 loss by
"You know what's the worst part of r::i· game? Movethe U.S.'s Aaron Kriekslein to Paraguay"s Victor Pe~ci
But I'm getting a little better at tactics. I know
ment.
x.
was something of an anticlima
lo hit a ball now."
where
appeared
both
n
It's no wonder that Arias and Kriekstei
Viilliams then related a story about bis early tennis•
rattled by the wild cacophony of cheers, jeers and thumpDiego.
ing of drums and tambourines after virtually every point. plaiing days in San
-1 first played when I was 12 or 13 at :'>orth Park;· said
Was such a ruckus unfair to the U.S. team? Sure, but
Williams. "I remember one time I broke two strings on
that's lhe quirky nature of Davis Cup competition.
cost 30 cents per string to fix 'em.
After the match, U.S. captain Tom Gorman was quoted my racket and ittold
me, 'You better find some other
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best walkers in the country. I try to make it
"Naturally, I have a tremendous feeling of disappoin t•
natural as possible."
■ ■ ■
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Tennis Party, a pro-am tournament set for April 12 to
"I like my life as an amputee now,'' be said...I haven't
As a result, the U.S. team must defeat West Germar.:: benefit the American Cancer Society.
been depressed about my Ufe since right after my last
(which lost to Spain) in July if the Americans are t:
;urgery (of four).
Other pros expected to attend induce .Mary Loo Pia'Tve already accomplished a lot in tennis. I travel remain in the World Group next year.
Robin White, Ann \\'bite. Bob Lutz. and Trey ~ alike.
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was something I always wanted to do.
of $250 per player. The pu:iiic is invited to
donation
il
play, attempting to qualify.
"It's just a little bil different from the way I thought
attend the all-day event, at the Atlas Health Club.
would be."
■ I ■
For information call 299·4200.
For more information about lhe event. Williams may
THE SPLENDID SPLL\TER - It may come as
be reached at the Grossmont Tra veLodge al 46&-0200, or
(John Freeman's Tennis column appears every other
surprise to learn that Ted Williams, who ranks amor.i
Singing Hills at 444-2128.
the greatest baseball players of all lime. considers tennl; Tuesday in The Tribune.)
• ■ •

Because of the obvious limitations, lhe thought arises:
Do fellow amputee players take it easy on each other?
Not at all, says Williams.
•'You do anything to win, and there's no bard feelings,"
said Williams. "It's a real competitive environment We
do drop shots on each other all the time and no one
minds. They take no prisoners out there."
Apart from tennis, Williams, who will be featured in
Tennis magazine's May issue and has a tentative appearance set on ABC's "Good Morning America" as part of
the U.S. Tennis Association's "A Sport for a Lifetime"
campaign, keeps working to improve his gaiL
"I don't limp al all, hardly," he said. "I've worked hard

IT'S ALL OVER - In the waning moments of last

to

/

/

/

New group to help
a,iens get amnes ty
' . /,p.

Hy Ju,· (;·1.;11deJm;1n

scmbling an anny of volunteers 10
help advise and process the legali7,a,
lion paper work.
"W~ think its !:ignific;int that wr'r,·
t'O.fht1,11, lo help undoctuncnlcd mjgrants Sl't'k legalfaalion under the mffling to l.'llk •~I some sigmh•
"""' immigration faw and lo nwke cant changes in lhe immigration law
~urc the law ls implemented the way on St. Patrick's Day." s..i~ coalilion
coordinalor c.,rol llall,trom. prn
ConJ.:ress inlrndL't.1
Stalf¥. rHn

Sixt<'ct• <·nrnrnunny it:roup.~ ycsterdr1; ••nnrnuu-t•cl lrn•y h:1vc formed a

Son Diego, CA
Co,>
San Diogo Union
(Cir. D. 217,089)

1,tr:110

CSan Ola(JO

11w

S-;,11

Uh-~o

h 111111~1·;1tJv 11

(;oali-

llon outlined its pion< y,•slerrloy ;11 a
jU'("'-" rvur,,, ,.,•.,. :ii lill' ll11i•cndty ur
:.,~ Diego. Those 1•1,11,s tOC'ludc pro-

(Cir. S. 341,840)

v1d1ng 1uforrmtliun on U1c J;iw in

~:nglish and ~1,amsl1, offering lowcost assistance to migrants, and as-

din..-tnr of IIH• USll llaJSt."d S.111

Ui,•gu l.;1w <:enter. ·•n1c JU•ssagr ut

lhc lmmigratio11 Reform nnd Conll'OI
Ml of 19116 ... pro•idt-:i yd anulhcr
opportunity for another population to
become part of our country u1 1111·
best traditions of the United Stales."
Se, AMNESTY ..
8-S

t•«•

T

• 1111..... '• .. r

a

f lu

,,,,.,

(

Am11Jsty: Ali ens to get hel p
0

Continued from D·I . 2q~
The coalilioo is calling on the fcJ.
eral lmmlgralioo and Naturalization
Service to implement the new law in
"the generous spirit" thal Congress
inlended, Hallstrom said. This comes
agajost the backdrop of coalition
mcmbers' increasing concern over
stringent requirements stipulating
documentation to prove residency in
the United Stales •nd plans by the
INS lo charge $185 per applic:ition.
"You have an agency (IN~) that
h•s been an enlorcemenl agency for
years suddenly being asked to assun,e an entirely new role,"
Hallstrom said later in an interview.
'1'he INS is not doing legalizalJon
quite like (the Congress) defined i~
and this does raise some questions
and roncern.~"
The ncw immigration law grants
amnesty to otherwise Jaw-abiding
undocumented migrants who entered
the United States before 1982 and remaiocd hero conlinU-011Sly, except for
brief absences. l.cgall?.11lon coul1
also be gr,,nted to those who did agricultural work, such as lruit or \'1!jl·
etablc picking, !or 90 days between
May I, 198S, and May 1, 1986.
About 100,000 resident~ or s.,n

l)i,•v,o ('mmly .11111 10,000 r1"'lhl••11l!O of
101,i,crl.::.I t!utmly arc I.Jt•hl'Yl1l lo l,c

eligible for amnesty. the first step in
1111· long l1•t:allu11illt1 pr0<.·c~•. A 011cycar application pcrioo begins May

!t, but Somf' r111irrls

:-..,y somr polen•

1ial applicants may balk tJ<.-cause of
lingering distrust of the INS.
"The volunl.'lry agencies are being
railed upon because, frankly. the
~ovcrnmcnt realh;c~ it t:annnt do the ·
job on its own and il nc'l.'<ls the parlic•
ipation of church groups and olh<'r
community groups to reach the people - because we arc lhc groups that
have the relationships with many or
(them)," said lhc Rev. Douglas ltegin,
cxec,,live director of Catholic Community Services in San Diego.
Rcgin expressed concern over lhe
proposed applicaUon fee. He said
Calholic Communlly Services will
charge from $50 lo $100 to cover ils
own costs for helping migrants. The
total thll! could become $235 to $285.
Regin also said the coalilion needs
volunteer clerks, ~retarics, trans,
lalors and persons willing 10 help
transport migrants.
Carl l'oirot, executive director of
lhc. S.111 l)icgu Volunteer Lawyer
rrogram. said his group already has

assembled n panel or 25 volunteer the Amcrlcon Civil Liberties Union.
lawyers :and s.iitl he needs more. "II American Friends Servkc Cummllwould be tragic for an otherwise- tee, Ille AIIU•Defamalion League of
qualified applicant lo ... be denied B'nai B'rilh, Catholic Community
(legalization) because he cannot al, Services, Centro de Asunlos Migraloford an allorncy," he sa.id.
rios, the Chicano Federation, tbe
Meanwhile. Marco Anlooio Rodri· Commillee for University Communiguez, executive director or ecumeni- ly SerYicc, and lhe Jewish Communi•
cal Cenlro de Asunlos Migralorios, ly Relations Council.
said he is urging migrants who quali•
Oilier members arc Jewish Family
fy for am""5ly not lo sign volunl.'lry Servi=, J..a Rar.1 1.,w Students A•·
de1><1 rt11rc form• if ;irrestcd hy lhc soci:ition of 1111, llnivcr>ity ur S:on
INS and to a,oid using rake docu- Diego, lhe Legal Aid Society, lhe
ments. He said contradictory inlor- Mcxico-U.S. J..aw Jnslilule, Sa• Oiego
malion lrom the INS has "add<d con- I.aw Center. San Diego Volunteer
fusion lo an already chaotic sltua- Lawyer Program, Sen•lce Employlion," and he predicted that confusion ecs Internallonal Union (Local 102)
wUI increase.
and the University ol Sao Diego
"The INS is regulated by law to School ol J..aw.
have an educational program, and
Also yesterday, the coalition iswe have Ml S<'Cn il ycl," flodrigucz sued an l8•1~1gc ·•Directory or Non•
said. "I undrntand they have con- l'rolil Legalization Services" that is
lracted wilh a m3jor New York being distributed through various
media firm, bul nothing has come of groups.
II yel'.
Coalition memi..,,.,. include Acet'<S, ~:IIJ-iJI II.C:
•- - - - - - - - --

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
Dally Transcr ipt
(Cir. 0 . 7,415)
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Immigralio;i Cli nic s,con,inuo dfrom Ptv:a IA, ·:J.:/ Cr,

ln the commun ity to reach the people becauae we have the relution•
,.hip with m1'ny of the p,~oph: who
will I,., nf!'ocltsl."
Hall8tro m Mid t.lrn e<1ulit1on iH
c111llin9< nn 1,111• lrurnl1:rnlio11 nml
Nalurnh ualiun Scrv1,·H lo lnundt 11

t.y - but cannot prcdkt how many

will .eck legeliut.ion, or qualify.
She noted tho voluntee r service!'

hnvc n limili,(I cn1,m·ity ln hdp~
C:uLhciHc Commun it..v S.•rvi<"''" c•Ji!k'X'l.11 it cou ld h nrnlh• l'l,000 tu
1r,.oui11 HI fiv,, ··••tttuuul ulrw,.,, lu•r••

nntl in lm11i1..·rml Cuunly uud nt

comprohonkiV<: uducntion11I 1lrive,
lo inform .ulic uMurourul Liu• C"nlm•
try o( their r iJ,! hlli lo npµly for
amneaty . Also, s he stuLcd Urnt 11hc
hoped INS would follow "the •J>irit
und Lho k"'-~ •r o( the lnw" 111"1 int.ended by Congres s, to cncourn~c

npplicnnLA rnlh••r thnn fri,:hL.-,.n

mnny p11ril41wH ; HmlriJ:uc•;,. Huie!
Ct!11L.-o cun 11roh11hly lwlp 11n,1lher
2,000 to 3,000.
A tulophon c h0Lli11u ill USO will
IM> stnfY'NI with vnlunlrt1rs ln flir,<cl
nli~•1114 tot.he n••Hrt'tfl 1UL.'lh1l11m;1•, \1r
wl 11 rc peuL n l"t"CUrdcd rncNWi:e

thomuff .
Under the reform uct, olic:ns who

w ith

C'RO 1mwu Llwy lmv,• lind

number~ whun 110 0114.l u1 uround lo
nnswcr in p<tr!lon. Hnll~Lrom ndd•-tl.

111

llu•

United State, since bcfon, 1!182
mny 80ffk l\ lC"n1!)ornry rcrlid1•nc y

1'l11l 1u1 (111•

LIii' ri~ht Ln work, nnd
lat.erBOek pcrmone nln:Siicl cncy.

INS will ttlurt tukiu.t,; upplica,
lions on May 5. Rnd tt1nlinut" for
"IU1.)'ftfU

Mttn:u lt1.1o1.lrluuu1., nf Cc11Lr11 ,lu
Asun\.OI Migralorioa in Chula
Vi"ta, odvist-d thnt nlicn~ )ltnrt
now to collect documents thuL may
prove their residenc y in the U.S.:
rent or utility bill recoipt.s, loLLers
oddreued to them, employm ent

reoordt or income ltl.x forms, even

names and addresse s o(witnos &cs.

A Spanish-English Oyer explain•
ing some of tho p , - • for apply•
inl:' for a m nest y iR avullnh lc
through the coalition , u is on 18,
psge direct.or)' of acrvice groups

...

the.t will provide fu_rthcr auistan•

Loeel or-ganizalion• t.hnl will
help in filling out applicat. ion1 ore
Acceu, a voct\tion ol trninini;: nnd
placeme nt c:culcr un Lindu Vista
Road; Casa Familia r, a San YJJidro

cou~lin .: crnt.l'r: Chiem", t-'1-tlrr•
etion in San Diego; Nci1:hborhood
House in Calexico; and North
County Centro ,n Escondido.
Mcmhor& of Liu: couHLiun iul'lwl,,

the Am~rice n Civil Libcrtic.t1 Un·
ion, America n Friends Service
Commit tee, Anti-Dof ontttlion Lcai ue of B'nai B'ritb; Jewish Com•
munit..y Relation s Council. J ewish
Family ScrviWH, USl)'ff l u.1 Hut.n
Law SLudcnt.M AS!'!OCiOlion; Mex•
ico-U.S. Law lnstilulO a nd Service
Employees internat ional Union
Local 102.

While the INS i• proi-in g •

$'185 processi ng fco for each odult.
teeking legal re:Hidcnc y stat.wt - up
to a $420 limit. per ramily - coali-

tion leaders &a.Id t he octual process

will cost more.
Mony
th080 offering locul n:-1:•
aistance plan to chorg:e n fee LO re-

or

cover cost.s,. includin g the Catholic
Commu nity Service• and the Volunteer Lawyer Program. Regin
said t.he church may ulc a donation
of $50 to $100, dependi ng on the
level or:1e.rvice1 nffded.
Rodrlguc,a. noted thitl nddition nl
n..--quirementa, euch us fingerprint..s,
photogrophA and mc<lic:nl exnm i•
noliu1\M, will eo..t 21lill iuun•.

Ha11 atrom aaid thu IN S

calculat es there nro as mony M

100.000 alien• in San Diego Coun,

nLh,•r-

n:1111,.,.

11111l

1,hoth"

./
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Mullen
2..r~s. Replaces Hopkins As Head Of State D.A. Assn.

mation retrieval syst.em" lo avo,,
having to go hack over document.~.
However, before decidi n
whether to accept a case, Wh11
tington said it's " very important I
check out all the parties and see ,

supervisor of the district attorney's
South Bay hranch here, also praised Hopkins: "llc's a capable prosecutor. IL was with great regret
that I learned about his rcsigna•
Lion." MacNeil said he left. the

is a par tner with ~'ilzgcra ld,
Freeman & Dubina.
While he cloosn't profcs,; to being
an expert on litigation support, he
did offer some practical tips.
Part of an accountant's job is Lo

Mull<!ll, u gr:uluulc of McGcorgc

hoard mcnti n,-: Pady March 5 nnd

prepare dnr1u:1g:H ~t.11dit•:-c for I.IH'

there arc nny prohlcmR -

Law School and a former pro•
secutor in Ventura County, replaced J on Hopkins, who resigned
<>arlicr this month niter less than n

had not ,·ead Hopkins· letter of resignation.
As legal consultant to Davis,
Mullon worked '"' S<:nnlc nill 64
which ullowcd luw enforcement to
conduct background checks on

client or look for weakness and er•
rors in the opposition's study.
And while accountants may

of conflict of int.crest - down tlo
line."
Touching on depositions, Wh ••

become involve d in tho di~cnvPr.Y nl.
u lutcr stugc Lhcy can slill help de•

tington snirl nU.orncy~ hnvP t.l,r,•

Gar y Mullen 'i?as been working
t wo jobs recently but n~xt Monday
begins as full-Lime executive director of the nearly 3,000-member
California District Attorneys As•
sociation in Sacramento. ..,

year.

Mullen had applied last year but

itions, interrogatories and cross

Law Briefs

exami nation, he said.
There is also an accountant's ex•
pertise in the large cases where at•
torneys "have to develop an infor•

by Martin Kruming
was passed over for the $63,000-a•
year position by the CDAA's Board
nf l)iruc·I nrs in fnvor nf HopkinR.
Since May 10 Mullen has been
work i n}l part,.time AN executive
director un<l pnrt.-timc u::t: legul cun•

sultant for state Sen. E d Davis ,
R-Chatsworth, where he has been
sincc,July 1983.
Mullen said yest.erday that ms
"knowledge (about what caused
Lhc rcsiJ.:naLion) is limited lo u
phone call" he received March 5
fnn11
CJ)AJ\ pn11titlt•UI, C ,, •• u
Jl lc:kM, w Jio'H alHu cliHtricL aU.or ney

ofOnt11~wC01111ty.

Mullen said he was told CDAA
wanted an executive director who
would "give us a more visible pro•
file in the Legislature."
It was Mullen's understanding
that Hopkins "was not as active
over there (the Legislature) as he
should be" and that ''the problem
was his handling of the duties with
Lhc Legislature."
CDAA is active with legislation
and education for its members, who
arc bot h elected district attorneys
und deputies.
Mullen officially started part•
t.ime with CDAA on March 10. He
snid ho wus hired ns executive
director through the legislative
session in September, but would be
a candidate for a long-term position.
"1 really wanted the job," said
Mullen, who also felt unfortable
about the way it came about. "Jon
was a very nice man."
After the board accepted
Hopkins' resignation on March 5,
Mullen said, he und Hopkins met
the next day Lo work out the t ran•
~ition.

Don MacNcil, a member of the
association's board of directors and
~

velop questions and requests for
informution L<., be used in clopos•

athletes at t he 1984 Olympics in
Los Angeles.
(I,. nlsn holJ>Orl wit.h SR l A!fl
which gave victims the right to at•
tend jury Lrinls unless the court
had cvidencc thut thu vict im will
lie or disrupt the proceedings.
Previous CDAA.executive direc•
tors have been Steve White, now
head of the California attorney
general's criminal division, and
G re g T hompson, un aide lo Lo,i
Angeles Districll Attorney Ira

.. .

I lopkinH uncl llickH could n11l Im
rcmchcrl for c,,mml'nl ym<l.o,rduy.

A,; a consultant Lo attorneys, ac•
countant Ray Whittington "can
be much more of an advocate" than
if he were an expert witness.
For it's the job of an expert
witness to be an "objective
educator of the court." And
besides, "as 1111 expert everything
we do as an expert is subj~-ct lo
discovery."
That's was part of Whittington's
tnlk last Thursday morning to a
breakfast meeting of the county
Bar Association's Accountant
Relations Committee at the Pier
Cnfc in Scnpnrt Villngc.
Whiltin1,'1.on, who received a ma•
sters in accountancy from Texas

Tech and his Ph.D. from the Uni•
versity of Houston, teaches at San
Diego Stat.e's business school and

prohlt•111

phi losoph ics uboul e xperts:

• Don't depose because they ,.,.,
go back and correct their crru,
and problems before tr ial.
• Just focus on the facts. "Ho,·
did you prepare this report," nol ,

/~50 Attornevs
2..ttr_t!f.
Still Neeaea
To Help Aliens
Assistance Clinics Form
At USD; INSFeelsJust
Part OfLegalization Cost
By PAULINE REPARD
Sitn IJ,'r,:o lhtil.vTt•n.-cript Sta.trWritc-r

Sixteen local communi ty, legal
:rnd ethnic service groups have
formed the San Diego Immigrat ion
Luw Coalition lo help undocum en•
tcd alien,s apply for amnesty under
the new Immigrat ion Reform and
Control Acl..
The coolilion will o.ssisl oliens in
11n11,.r--1n ntiinc th" rritl'•ri:i :inti
wu flH •b t l11·1111gh Lh11 t·ctl l:q,u III up,

plying for log~I stt1tus in the Unit•
cd States.
Assistanc e progr atn~ are U> be
coordina ted by \~ni".'._e!2ill. of San
DicJ:o':t...!,o~C.-entcr. which is a
joint vcnw rc between the law
~chuol and I hi, County Bur Associ•
11Lu111.

"The primary i:ool of the coali•
tin11," :,m icl

Lnw

\.t•nl.t•I'

Director

Curo! H:,llstrom yesterday , "is to
make low,cost h:~uliwti on services
ovailable as widely as possible
through the region by calling on
broad communi ty participa tion by
the voluntary organizat ions that
will have the major responsib ility
in assisting legalizati on appli•
ca111.s."
Formatio n of the coalition was
announce d yesterday at a USD
press conference.
With llnllRLrom wna Carl P(!\~~!,.,
cxccul ivu director or the San D t41gOVnllm1_.,p r Lawy\!r Pro~rnm. Ho
su11J the program hos already
rc1111ul.•,I 111• 2r, nLLorn,..y volunL(!('rfl.
nnd would like 60 more, to sl.aff
dioi,·!-t l o inform n1i('lnH nf lh,•ir
umnesly ri..:hLS.

Clinics will be held at different
locations every Tuesday starting
April 28. Poirot said. The Legal
Aid Society will 11rrange for classes
ofl5 Lo 20 aliens al a time.
Lawyers not currently skilled in
immib'l'OLion law, he added, will be
given a crash course and paired
with someone or more experienc e to
run a clinic.
The clinic classes will give general information: amnesty appli•
cants who need specific legal help,
such as an appeal if they are denied
legal status, will be referred to
other lawyers, Poirot said.
Also involved in the coalition is
tht! Catholic Commun ity Services,
Father Douglas Regin, execut ive
director, told r eport.era that church
v(1lunlcors will be available Lo holp
applicant s fill out forms or get
legal assistance.
"The governm ent realizes it
can'L do this on its own," Regin
,;;111I. "They need the porticipa tion
of church b'l'Oups and otl~r groups
.._ ~onlinuc dnnPagc ,1~}

San Otego, CA
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search for the weakness es and er•
rors.
• By deposing a.n d discoveri ng
weakness es you'll "be in a better
1><1HiLion tn hove tho pnrty HOttlo."
On the question of whether fraud
.,,cittl.H iu 1lcK:u1111•11l..-c., Whitlint,: lo n

ni:ain offered three upprouches:
• Examine all documen ts.
• Take a statistica l sample of
the documen ts.
• "Focus attention on the docu•
mcnts more likely to have fraud."
J u dy Hnmilton , who chnirs the
AcrounLo nL ltclnt..ion: i C11nuniU.c1•,

,ruid thul lhc commilt.cc lx.-cumc
nctive ugnin lust year lnrgcly
Lhrough the cfTorll! or Murk Zutt.
Hamilton is with Lowell, Robbin,
Humilton & McIntyre , und has on
LL.M. in taxation law.

. ..

On the Mov e: G e raldine
Crocket t has been appointed chief
deputy clerk of the Bankrup tcy 1
Court, repl aci ng L e onard
Poyna r, who retired in Junuury
al\er 20 years. She previously
served in the U.S. District Court
for the District of Columbia and in
Lile udmiuiat rntivc 01T'icc11 or U,u
U.S. Courts. She hos a masters or
pul.Jlic a<lmini~l rution from the
UnivcrHiLy ofWashin b'lon.
::iupcrior Court J uJgc Ucnnl8
A<lam 11 will receiv e Lhc

23 al Padre Trail Ion, 4200 '.aylor
St. The nominati on and election or
officers is on tap.
The associatio n will also have a
d.i oncr meeting March 25 on the
rules rcgnrding the ndminist rution
of civil litigation . P earl Taylor,
non Ovorholl u n d lloh Kr ol:wr
of the county clerk's otlice will
speak. Dinner starts at 6 p.m. at
the S tardust Hotel. Call Reva
Garvin at 238-0999 for more in•
formation .

. ..

The county Bnr will honor rcLirini: .Jucli:cK Gilhcrt H11rcl•on ,
WcHlcy B utterm o re, Uonnld
S mith nnd E url Mans nt u lun•
cheon March 27 at the U.S. Grunt.
Bob Payne, presiden t of t hP San
Diego Super Bowl Task Force, will
speak.

.. .

The State Bar hos announce d the
following disciplina.r y actie>ns:
WllliaJD J oseph H ermann, 40,
of Ln Jolin has been suspende d
from practicin g luw ro,· Lhruc ycurs
for failure to comply with a previ•
ouaorder .
Denn is Clark Kerr, 41, San
Uict,:o, l11.U1 li<.-cn rc11ruvt.-<l.
~/
.,..,.

.. .

l)i~Liu~u lfd1cc.J J\lmuuui; Awnnl fur·

1986 at a dinner dance March 28
sponsored by Lhe USD Law Alumni
Association. A~amsrecently wrote
"Path of Honor: The Story of Vi,
sionQues t."
William Sweeney, a graduate of
USD Lew School, has set up law of•
fices in Rancho Bernardo . He hus
been general counsel to corpora•
Lions in New York, Ohio and Coli•
fornia.

• • •

Deputy Attorney General Ted
Prim will talk about open meeting
laws in Californi a al a meeting
Saturday sponsore d by the League
of Women Voters. It's from 10:30
o.m. Lo 12:30 p.m. at Boy Scout
heudquur tcrs, 1207 Upus St. Cost
is $2. For more informati on call
755-0639 or 297 ,3030.
The Legal Secretar ies Assn.
will hold a dinner meeting Mar ch

t
1
l

I
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shar es in bid for stronger course!
USDj :,~S~
By Joseph Thesken
Tribune Education Writer

The Un~y__ m_~an Diego has been chosen as one of
28 independent universities and coUeges in the United
States to take part in a $2 million initiative to invigorate
the nation's educational programs.
The Consortium for the Advancement of Private Higher Education in Washington. D.C., announced grants in
support of the initiative yesterday. USD will receive
$43,065, to be matched by the university.
"In today's highly competitive educational marketplace, it's important that independent colleges and universities have the ability to strengthen programs in order
to offer students the highest quality of education available," Michael O'Keefe, the consortium's president, said
in a letter to USO President Author Hughes.
"Io making this grant, we recognize the importance of
the University of San Diego within independent higher
education, the high quality of its academic programs, and
your own leadershlo as oresi<!~nt."

O'Keefe said the consortium hoped that the grant
would invigorate the schools' curricula.
The USD grant will be used to prepare faculty mem
bers for incorporating international components into thE
uni·,ersity's required courses, Hughes said.
'·Internationalization of our curriculum is part of our
long-range plan," he added. "This grant will fund the
early developmental stages of the internationalization.
"This kind of outside support is extremely meaningful
because developmental money is difficult to obtain from
our normal operating budget."
USD professor Patrick Drinan. the project director,
said the university will focus on Mexico and Latin America in the first year, beginning in the fall. Japan and East
Asia will be focal points in 1988-89. he said.
Matching grants given to the colleges range from
$10,000 to $50,000, O'Keefe said.
The consortium is made up of major corporations and
_ foundations whose goal is to strengthen the quality of
America's independent coUeges and universities.
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~ o lt 3-for-4

in Toreros'
5-2 victory
:x q5<;

John Holt was 3-for-4 with two
doubles and three RBI to lead the
University of ~ Diego baseball
team past visiting Georgetown College yesterday, 5-2.
USD (14-9) used four pitchers, with
sophomore Tony Battilega (2-0) the
winner.
The Toreros face visiting NevadoReno in a Western Collegiate Athletic Conference game tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.
HIGH SCHOOLS
SPORTING GOODS CLASSIC
Doug Davis was 3-for-4 with a tworun home run and five RBI to lead
third-ranked Grossmont (4-0) over
visiting Kearny, 16-1. Mike Rendina
was 4-for-4 with a double and six
RBI, and Lance Dickson (2-0) won ...
Ryan Rusicil's bases-loaded double in
the first inning led Hoover (1-4) past
host Sweetwater, 6-1. Ken Feistel (11) won . .. Rigo Beltran had three hits
and four RBI to lead host Pt. Loma
to a 17-1 win over Bonita Vista.
SOFTBALL
NON-LEAGUE
Senior center fielder Sara Jones
drove in Julie Smith in the bottom of
the sixth to send Bishop's (6-0) past
visiting Coronado (3-2), 4-2. Darcy
Fontana (5-0) won.

(

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
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·Metro news
/

,/ Cou rt r~jects Lucas bid to preview
evidefib'e in mult iple mur der trial
From Tribune Wire and Local Reports

The state Supreme Court has rejected a request by San
Diego multiple-murder defendant David Allen Lucas for
a pretrial review of some of the evidence against him
and of procedures that allowed two newsmen to testify
behind closed doors.
None of the justices voted to grant a bearing on Lucas'
appeal of lower-court rulings in connection with three of
the six murders with which be is charged.
Two separate trials have been ordered for charges
stemming from the slayings of three women in 1984 and
from three earlier slayings, but the prosecution is seeking to consolidate the cases. Lucas could be sentenced to
death if convicted of multiple murder.
The appeal, which involved the 1984 cases, contended
Lucas was arrested on the pretext of having committed a
minor traffic violation in December 1984 so that police
could get a photograph of him to use in the murder
investigation. Lucas' lawyers contended both the traffic
procedure and the arrest were invalid and that all resulting evidence should be thrown out.
Defense lawyers also objected to proceedings in which
two newsmen from KGTV Channel 10. assignment editor
J.W. August and reporter Steve Fiorina, were allowed to
testify in the judge's chambers, with defense lawyers
excluded, about their contacts with law enforcement officers in the case.

The defense had sought material from the station that
was not shown on the air, but the newsmen objected,
saying the material was not rele\'ant and was protected
by state "shield" laws allowing reporters to withhold
confidential sources and unpublished information.
The newsmen were held in contempt of court in February 1986, but after the closed-door hearing last November, San Diego Superior Court Judge Franklin Orfield
decided not to jail them, saying the information they had
would not help the defense.
Lucas' lawyers contended the closed-door procedure
was improper, but the state's 4th District Court of Appeal
refused to intervene, and the Supreme Court let the ruling stand.
Lucas is charged in one case with the May 4. 1979,
slayings of Suzanne Jacobs, 31, and her son, Colin. 3, in
their Normal Heights home and of real estate saleswoman Gayle Garcia, 29, Dec. 8, 1981, in a Spring Valley home
she was showing to prospective renters.
In the other case, Lucas is charged with the murders
Oct. 23, 1984, of Rhonda Strang, 24, and a child she was
baby-sitting, Amber Fisher, 3, in Strang's Lakeside home;·
murdering University of San Diego student Anne Catherine Swanke, 22 in Nc5veinbt!r-198''4' in La Mesa, and kidnapping and attempting to murder Jody Santiago, 34, a
Seattle woman who survived a slashed throat, fractured
skull and stab wounds in June 1984.
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m dramatic arts degree
.

.

, I

,.

SAN DIEGO - San Diego's English Department. •
Old Globe Th~atre and the ·
Students will study dramatic
University of San Diego (USD) literature with USD professors,
are collaborating m offering a while practicing their craft with
master of fine arts degree in Old globe actors and · directors,
dramatic arts. The program, ultimately performing in Old
slated to begin in the fall globe productions. Students also
semester, offers practical theat- will serYe as ·consultants to
rical work at the Globe and USD's undergraduate drama
academic studies with the USO classes.
English Department.
According to Hay, individual
The tw·o-year, 60-unit course
of study will involve seven attention will be a hallmark of
students initially, with subse- the course. "We will design a
quent enrollment not to exceed program of study for each of the
15. The only academic re- : students that will take advanquirement for acceptance into tage of their strengths and
the program is an undergradu:. bolster their weaknesses ate degree. Acceptance also is making them the best, most
based · on written ·applications, flexible, most useable working
as well as auditions to be held in actors · we can possibly devel.
New York, Chicago,. Los op."
Angeles and San Diego. .
All students in the program
Dr. David Hay, an associate receive full tuition ·fellowships
director of the Old Globe, is from USD worth approximately
director of the ·program, which $8,400 a · year . . In .addition,
will ·be overseen by a three- second-year students . also reperson panel composed of Hay, ceive a weekly stipend. AddiOld Globe executive producer _tional financial aid is available
Craig Noel, and Dr. Barton through lJSD for · those .· who
Thurber, chairman of the USD qualif)'..
)

San Diego, Calif.
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/ Local community agencies
uni!~~~ to aid amnesty seekers

-

ALCALA PARK - Under the name
the San Diego Immigration Law
Coalition, 16 non-profit community
service groups have banded together to
assist undocumented persons in the San
Diego area in seeking amnesty under the
new immigration law.
The law, the Immigration Reform and
Control Act of I986, provides a one-time
opportunity for undocumented persons to
apply for legal residence in the u nited
States.
Formation of the coalition was
a nnounced a t a Mar ch 17 press
conference at the University of San Diego
SchooLoLL.?w.
..___
Coalition --~1embers include Catholic
Community Services and USD's School
of Law.
For a 12-month period, beginning May
5, the Immigration and Naturalization
Service will accept applications for legal
residency status.
To help amnesty seekers, which could
number in the tens of thousands locally,
the coalition is:
·
• Coordinating the provision of low

cost legalization services in San Diego
and Imperial counties.
• Drafting proposed regulations
interpreting and implementing the law.
• Implementing a wide-scale public
educatio n campaign directed ac potential
applicants and the general public.
• Recruiting ,·olunteer lawyers and
other ,·olunteers to provide assistance to
applicants.
• Publishing a directory of non-profit
legalization services.
The coalition's effons are being
coordinated by Carol Hallstrom,
program director of the San Diego Law
Center . Based at USD, the law center is a
joint venture of the university and che San
Diego County Bar Association.
"The coalition includes representatives
of non-profit organizations who share a
commitment to the fair and efficient
implementation of the new immigration
law,'' Hallstrom said. ''It is ou r intention
to ensure chat the law is implemented in a
manner consistent with the intent of
Congress, which is to pro,·ide a generous
legalization program."

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
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✓ Toreros' Egan
By Kirk Kenney, ,,.-::

-7.-,
USO.basketball coach Hank Egan is expected to travel
to Nevada-this-weekend to be interviewed for the vacant
bead coaching job at Nevada-Reno.
In addition, it was learned yesterday that EgaL also
bas spoken with officials at Colorado Stale regardi.Dg the
coaching vacancy at that school. Rams coach Tony
McAndrews resigned under fire March 8.
Egan said he has not spoken with officials from any
other schools regarding basketball openings. Egan expects to be interviewed Sunday by Nevada-Reno athletic
director Chris Aull The school is searching for a replace
rnent for former Nevada-Reno basketball coach Sonny
Allen. who resigned under pressure earlier this month
alter seven years as Wolf Pack coach.
"We've talked with one another," said Egan, whose
Tribon~ Sponswriter -..
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tal ks with two sch ool s, plans vis it to Reno

USO team lost to Nevada-Reno 81-SO in overtime this
season. "At this moment we're in the i.31king stage. Right
now there is the potential for a trip to Nevada-Reno.
That will be firmed up in the next day or two. They'll find
out what they need to know about me and I'll find out
what I need to know about them."
Egan said the situation with Colorado State has not
progressed to the point where an interview bas been
scheduled. Asked if he has been contacting Rams officials, Egan said, "I think it's the other -.:ay. I'm willing to
listen lo anybody."
"In order to do any job well you bare lo feel comfortable," Egan said. "You can't say you·re not interested if
you don't look."
Egan is 59-26 in three seasons at rso. He guided the
Toreros to a 24-6 record this season, ..-hicb included a 6261 first-round Joss to Auburn in the NC.\A Tournament in

Indianapolis.
Asked what USD would do in order to preveJt Egan
from going to another schoo:, the Rev. Patrick Cahill,
USO athletic director said: "There's no question o;e want
to keep him. But I wouldn't get into the press wi:h thaL"
Nevada-Reno recently completed the season ..-ith a 1515 record. The Wolf Pack was 7-7 in conference play, but
advanced to the finals of the Big Sky tournament before
losing to Idaho Slate. Four of the lop five scorers return
from this season's team.
Ault hopes to select a new \'!olf Pack coach by the end
of next week. He already has interviewed San Jo;;e State
coach Bill Berry and USF coach Jim Brovelli, according
to ooe source close to the situation.
Former Maryland coach Lefty Driesell. foffi!er San
Diego State coach Smokey Gaines, former Fresco State
coa~ Boyd Grant and Wyoming coach Jim Brandenburg

• :So were said to have been contacted by Nevada-Reno.
..They're in a conference (the Big Sky) where they
could be very competitive each year," Berry said from
San Jose. "They have one of the top three arenas in the
West and they have a Jot of good majors there. It's a nice
~boo! and an attractive job. But I also have a nice job
here."
According lo the Reno Gazette Journal, Brovelli said:
·-rm staying here (USF). No ifs, ands, or buts."
Grant is viewed as the leading candidate at Colorado
State, where the Rams were 13-15 overall and 7-9 in the
WAC this season. Granl played for the Rams in Fort
Collins from 1954 to '57. He was an assistant under forcer Colorado Slate coach Jim Williams.
Egan is very familiar with Colorado State after coachl:Jg for 18 years, 13 as head coach, at Air Force in nearby
Colorado Spri!Jgs.

~
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/ Eight-run eighth boosts USD past Reno, 12-8
~1£>S

.

The Univ~rsj!y~G5lill.Dirgo IK1$C·
ball team scored eighl runs in the
eighth inning to beat visiting Nevada-Reno yesterday, 12-8, in a West
Coast Athletic Conference game.
With Nevada-Reno leading, 8-6,
and no outs in the eighth, Dave Rolls
hit a three-run triple to give USD (25) its first lead. Rolls went 2-for-4
with three RBI, and Chris Bwy went
2-for-4 with two RBI.
Jim Westlund (2-1) pitched the
final three innings for the win. Rob
Richie and Rob Sharp each homered
for Reno (2-3-1). The teams play a
double-header today at USO beg~
ning at 11 a.m.

Escon<Ji<lo, Calif.
Duily ~-- '!S Advoca t~
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:\11 San
ta Clar a need s is a bett er coac h
i~~ ~He+t?er

The quesLlon
SanClara University's basketball
,vers wlll graduate bul whether
·:·Yhave lhe"!'an<:c 10 reach their
,tt1llClk pot cnll:tl :is well.
Seventeen years of Cooch Car-

- - - - - - - -- - - -

The Fans
Speak Out

I

• ,\II \\'illir11n'(' x·~ ;1nd ()'~ fli~:\II)'
, · ,h11rn:1h·1l III a h:1r k 1l1M1r en•
u11"t• mlO 1hc NC,\A tournament
,ut;, C' l,11 ;t 1•,lflH'il , .. ,. NrAA
!, I 11, 11nlr IH~·:111•a• Sm.!._.!!.!!'.!rl
hiol
11~~ ,- on1! h~~111\c i n
·iJ-':~_...t.
th.- W••::I f"oasl

*__.

"!'ot•ndlng Krh1tin lluc.kshom to Cin•
dnnati for lhe World FIRurr. Sk;:11-

who

i 11g ChmnpionshiJ~. :-ihc did an (!X•
cellent job. I have bc<,n following
l hc :;;porl ,,..r nt:arly 10 Yi'm~ nnd

bcl1CV\..~ the hype
lh,1l rown Co:1ch
1'0111 J>avL"' r cnll)

~Lill w as ~blc to lt!.t'lrn lhing,s .iOOUl

was
worried
about playing the
Oroncns probably
does not undero.:tand hnw h.'l.sk,..I•

-~~-~

,,r

lh••

intry.

1>cs1rc, dclcrm inahon, d1rec1fo.t I
,ud t alent Ci\11 work rnnsk wl1<.•n
1mhiocd Well, I gn~s that santa I
t:,r:1 h,'lYin•: Um'(• !"/Ill ur l 'H•r l"n'l I
,., t-..:1d.
I wonder ir Gene nac kin3.n is

I

"•k.iuf,! (11r ;1 Joi,

C u11rrlmo

Dunn belongs
a t San Jose State

Santa Clara may have lost to
,owa in lhe first round of the
-:CAA tournament. but. aside from
'~"t. the Broncos had a good sea''" and deserve hearty eongratula- June I!:. Cooley
S-•Joo<

:ilhletic programs. I would en<:0urnlC San J~ St.air lo lind:.. "·ay to

l,.,n'l :-chedul e
>r,d-rate opponen ts
I r~d the article on potential
for San Jo~r St:-ilc's

,,,,..,nf'n1'1:

.. ,1h:ill ll•a111 111 lhr <·orning yc.;u~ .

urnc on, ncting Alhlctlc Director
·,·rn Waf:tnCr, c,re yon serious?
A regular-seaso n game with To,to"' The last ~irver.al C'llifoml:t
,wJ~ h :1v•• sh,,wn lhM Uw Mid•

u u-1•11•.111 I '011f1·H·lh' •' 1:-i not llir
!,u-1· lo 1/MJk h;r inlt' ,"1.:·:<llu~ oppo••rtLS. And J:Mllc:i -lJ:o\lnst Tul"'-1

will t-:'-'nrrat,.. liltlc iotrr..-,;.t in the

uu,1An.•a
i·r\'

sonwthing lniu,vativc .
•·111,;lul1• a hi~ •tH111u- opponcnl
1•:1fh y1:..ir and play lhc game. in the
c1akl:md Colisc11m_ A lot or San
1,<'f' Sl:itr (:u>I ollwr looth.111) faM
,,•,ruh.1 i,1-cfor to drive to the Collst.'l•m lo sec an Oklahoma-S JS
m atchup than to drlvP tn Spartan
1~•,·m n, \(') w~1trl, ~1~lcu1 lllinoi!S.

-

Hon L<.·Con,plC
MmloP.r1t

Eastern Illinois
worthy opponen t

~

l

It from htr articles.
I just hope that the powers in
charge of gelling an arena bunt in
thl~ area w:uched the skatin,: romlK'lition on h•h•visiou :1U41 ~,w Uw
14.000 fan.-1 who lill<"cl tlK· :-.C,'t!:.
- E.J . Oblod:

I wns dismayed to rc;ul in 1)1111
Hruby's column thal Doh Dunn
was so lrnpcrson.:lly relieved of his
.:'lssocialion wit~ S.1n Jose SUle
a thletics.
My friends a nd I always looked
forward t o talking with this friendl y, well•inCnrme d guy obout the
latest ne ws about the Spar t.ans'
baseball, baske tball and fcotball
rec.:,,,~,
I can't help but think thal Dunn

SCU deserve s
congratulat ions

I cannot believe the comments
.,,adc by reader Chris Panopulos
.•~arding San Jose State schedul••t: a fooltx,11 game lhis season
,•. Jlh t.:asltrn Illinois, :a Division
! ·,\,\ S<'.hOOI.
fie says the Spartans sh ould
•fir4fulr n 1>1vis1on l•A tf•;m1 frorn
1,r M
iclwcst or p lay or.c or lhc
,in;- Division I-AA schools in the
•.,,_. J1L,;:t Nlw r.1any schools d~
lhink ,till hO\•c o[>('n <late,; this
1•1son thm coincide with an SJS
.-en 1falc'? l~n'l il ;.1 HU le l.nte to bo
.,,.,sy'! Anil how many Q( those
" •·•dw..>b. woulrl ~ willing lo
~· ~t S..in J cr..c St.;1lC?
l•:.:,_slt•rn Illinois w~s 9· 2 last sea•,
n :in<l probably will provide bet•
· coinpetltiou than many Divi•
, ,., I •A teams. I tip my hat to
~rn Wagner - for the first time
, ,evcrAI years, Spartan [ans will
:• able l0 sec their team play :al

•·me. five Umcs.

- Jake Radisich
r•

Akn

c....

'l1m11" you, M1•rr11ry N,•w~. lur-

All1•••l1t· I 'oulr1

\V illuu n~
·t1 1-. 111.,)t"'I III th1• ti"I

Loo

most other Bay Arca new~papers
but I am sure lhat more coverai:,;
would ool burl.
- L. Jung
San Jose

Enjoyed :-irtic-ks
by Huc ksh orn

~nee tournamrnt.
/\nyOrH•

conferen~ s tandings, !Cores and
more articles.
- Carl Sgarlata

has been nn ns.\iCI to the Spart..111.-t
kt"l'"ll hml 111 tlH· firkt•I ~:•I•-:-

-

Uonov;in Purrcr

Improve coverag e
of college baseball
The Mercury News' coverage o f
college b"scball is inadequate. The
lo<•~ I tr.11n~ rN•ci vc ()('t·:1s iun:il
c 11vcra,,t•·, huL tc::Ul\."l in oth,ir t"1JO·
forcnn:•s and nationally ranked
schools rarely a rc mentioned. J
._.,,uld hke lo :ace weekly S<'.hcdulcs,

,--

H ockey deserves
better coverage ·
The Mercury News should improve its hockey coverage. Hockey
lS a great .sport, aod ir it lil bette r
cxposc:..'tl to lhe 111."'()plc. it ~ur<-ly will
hocornc more or on inlcr,,st tu

lhc.m.
The Mercury News bas decent
hockey coverage compared with

L6ttcrs ~hou/d be n1niled to

TJ,o Fans Speak Out, care of
M ercury News Sports Department , 750 R idder Pork Dri-.•e,
s,.,, Jo.,c, CA 95190, A/11..tlur.,
nw.~t h e ,-.;il}11u<I n11d tu't: CJ{/,'tv cl

f or brcvify and c/ority. Plcnsc

include your ltome s.ddres.~.
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_ ,. ,. R
. eliever Westlund lifts USD
to victory o~ver 1'1evada-Reno
. , -, .I,::;,c.

"Y.§Q._reliever Jirr;\~_(tlurcd (3-1) earned his second win in L\\"O days yesterday in thE: Toreros' 7-6 \"ictory
over visiting Nevada-Reno in a West
Coast Athletic Conference baseball ,
game. USD center fielder Dan Newman had two hits, two RBI and two
runs. Andy Roberts scored three
times for the Toreros. (16-9, 3-5). Nevada-Reno fell to 12-12-1. 2-4-1.
/,...

El Cajon, CA
(San Diego Co.)
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-·USD_spoils homecoming Jor East County four
in

When the Universirv of Nev i,~n o baseba ll team arrived
in the West
town Friday. the Wolfp ack hopec Noimp rove its locatio nack
needed
Coast Athlet ic Confe rence standi ngs. To do it, the Wolfp
of
ti
Angot
Don
ates
gradu
y
Count
East
superb efforts from
Rob
Grossmont High, Dale Henso n and Jeff Barry of Santa na andive 5
collect
a
were
Sharp
and
n
J:{enso
ti,
Angot
lla.
Valha
of
Sharp
g in
tor 23. and Barry was ineffective in his 3% inning s of pitchin
results for
Saturd ay's first game of a schedu led double heade r. The
of San
Nevada-Ren o were not favo,·able, as the host Unive rsity
winnin g
series
ame
two-g
viated
abbre
Diego ,orero s swept the
12-8 on Friday and 7-6 on Saturd ay.
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.{Tore·ros put damper on former-E~st County players' homecoming~:
: By Bill Dickens
:·· of The Daily Californian

_

:ztl~

. When the University of Nevada-Reno baseball players were
packing for their weekend trip to San Diego lasrweek, the majority
of them were thinking about getting away from the snow at home
and into the sunshine down south.
,
· They went one for two with the weather forecaster.
But they couldn't weather the storm of the University of San
~- •"Diega_IorerosrWho-rallied for a 12-8 victory in fli.e sanshimfFriday
and then doused the Wolfpack threat fora come-from-behind 7-6
,,., win under leadened skies early Saturday afternoon.
.
Both teams lost out to the rain in Saturday's second game, which
" · • was postponed with Reno leading 3-1 in the secqnd inning.
.. At least four of the Nevada-Reno players were happy to see the
rains come. That's because Dale Henson, Don lulgotti, Jeff Barry
and Rob Sharp are offseason residents of East San Diego County.
: : ·. They thought the inclement weather would buy~em more time to
..: -- visit.
·
, •• ·originally, Reno's plans were to stay overnight in San Diego
·' .: Saturday so the postponed West Coast Athletic Conference game
- ,.. could be made up on Sunday. But as the rains continued and the ·
: :USD playing surface started looking more like a swamp than a
· baseball diamond, Reno coach Gary Powers decided to fly his team
. to Las Vegas where the Wolfpack is scheduled to play games
· :· against UNLV and Nebraska today.
-· · ····· News of the early departure drew a collective grown from the
: . . East County contigent, most of whom were huddle d inside the first:: -~ base dugout at USD's rain-shrouded field late Saturday afternoon.
: .- ·. · "This is our only chance to play in front of our family and
friends," said Henson, Reno's freshman third baseman, with a
. moan. "We wanted to win this last one. We wanted to play the kind
~f game we kn~:,V were capable of playing. We didn't play too well ·
. · _ m the first two.
.
Henson turned in a pair of fielding gems, but was a disappointing
.; l for 7 at the plate.
· -, "I was the leading hitter on ourteani until this series," said
Henson, who boasted a fine .386 batting mark before Friday's
game. He was hitless in the series opener, but doubled and scored
a run in Saturday's first game.
"I was struggling big time .early in the year," Henson admitted. " I
made seven errors in my first 11 fielding attempts. Coach (Powers)
., ·. · sat me down for four games after that. Then I sta~ed a game at
· USF (University of San Francisco) and went 2 for 3, but still made

.
I

:·1--

making all those errors l knew it was only a case of his being
nervous. I knew he'd settle down once he goc used to his new
environment. And he has."
The two are Reno roommates.
, -~ -'
Barry (2-0, 2.25) started, but lasted only 3,-, innings against USD
· · • Saturday. He was cuffed around for five hits and three earned runs. ~~
Even his usually reliable control was missing, as he issued four
walks. He struck out one.
"I had nothing on the ball the whole game.~ the pitcher adnitted.
"My fastball Jacked any kind of zip and mycurveball was flat."
Angotti, one of only four outfielders on the Reno roster, picked
up where he left off at Grossmonc High last spring. He hit .429 with
seven home runs and 36 RBI for the Foothillers. He rode an eight•
n
game hitting streak into the USD series, b111 couldn't solve the
Toreros' pitching. In fact, he had only a double in the two games.
Nevertheless, his season average remains ar a respectable .350.
"I'm happy with the way I'm playing." said the Wolfpack !~ft
fielder. "I've got an All-American (Rob Richie) playing next to me
in center field an8 a guy named (Milton) Bradford who is sure to
get drafted playing in nght. They can both really hit the ball."
Richie had a pair of trip[es in Saturday's first game.
,
"The reason I'm in left is because I've bee!! hitting," Angotti said.
"That's the basic philosophy up here. If you hit, you play."
When Angotti was recruited by Powers last spring it was as a
backup outfielder and reserve catcher.
"In our fall season (20 games), I staned ocx as a catcher," Angotti
said. "I caught a couple of games and showed coach Powers that it
wasn't my best position. But I was hitting pretty good, so coach
Dale Henson
Donnie Angotti
moved me to the outfield."
an error on defense. So coach'used me as a DH for the next two
Angotti is another of Reno's freshman starters. .
games."
" I've been the starting left fielder for the last 10 games," he said.
Powers' patience paid off.
Injuries to two of his teammates led Valhalla's Sharp into the
"I've been the starter at third base over the last 12 games,"
starting lineup.
·
Henson reported. "And I've only made two errors. Things have
"I've started at first base the last five games," said the left~one prettY well for me lately. I wish I could have hit a little better
handed Sharp, who had three hits. including his initial collegiate
m this series, but I can't dwell on that now."
home run in this USD series. He's had 12 official at-bats since
It was through the persistence of his teammate and former
being removed from the redshirt list two weeks ago.
Santana High classmate Jeff Barry that Henson is on scholarship
Sharp's value is two-fold, as he's also a southpaw pitcher. He
at Nevada-Reno today. Barry was a victim of numerous unearned
made his one and only college pitching performance last week
runs in his freshman season with the Wolfpack last year. He
against the University of Patjfic.
regarded Henson to be one of the finest defensive third basemen
Sharp said he enjoyed playing in his hometown again, but added he's ever been associated with.
how much he enjoyed his life in Reno.
"I knew Dale could do the job," said Barry, who has been
"I Jove the snow and being away from home."
hampered by early season arm problems this year. ''When he was

-=
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11:~rry, Colston To Head Gateway Marketplace Complex
L: I '.

ti'/.

Gul<.'2,y MJrkctµla cu, u. roluil

', -

mnrkctin~, will

tliHcUijN

ultcr-

Hlorn und joh Lrnining cnmplox for

nnli'tl<tl'I lo d 1'UJ{ lsit.U111{ nncl it.J;i im•

Uiugu n.ttsidul\C...•

pncl uu 11roch11.:LiYiLy uml murulu.

conl.inuea moving Loward a fall
opening. The brainchild of Sol
Price nnd 4th District Coun•

Both breakfasts slort at. 7;30 a.m.
Contact .the continuing education
dcpnrLmcnt. for more information.

Suullum1-1L Sun

dlmnu Wllli11m ~101108, tho <:om•
plcx iH dt:Ki1::11ud tu 111cOL rc~1il I'

needs of t he neighborhood, whjcb
has tried for some. time to convince
a major supermarket to locate in
lhe a.r ea. At. the aame time, the
Hlorn will net Oft n runl-liru jnh

Womun

ln

Nulwo rklnJ:t,

u

group for North County profcs•
sional and business women, meets
three Thursday mornings next
month. April 2 is Sue Reeves of
Jl'unu.,rndu ) lm,pilnl Uitth·id. 011

pt·ogrnm, n cornpuny trurn1fors ull
ilH o mpl11y1ic, lo Sh11lh l'uio l.t•,

"Lc1;ully, they h,!'l.::im, our c1u11lu
yees and we s tnlT then> back to lhe
client," said Peggy Lee Corbell.
Tiu: service saves tho employer the
l111AAlc nf fnn11H, rt!porbc, .1-11»:r.iul
lmnk dupo1,1itH 1111d uLJu:r !!IIYCl'II•
ment mandates, the compony
claims. CliCnt.s still get t.o select
their employees ond veri(y time
sheets. Th~y•rc nlso rcspansible for
11ruvldi11J{ u ,info wol'kplm .:1t, l.•1,:11I
breaks ond ovcl'Limc credit.

Busfoess Matters
by Libby Brydolf
troining c:1:11 t.<;t for Soul.hcuRl 111inority youth.

Aprit V, Olan o Wnrc.1, n 1uunt1gi11g
partner with Walters & Word,
will discuss living t.ru:tt.s. Marjorie

Odell Mu.r.-y has been hired 0:a
president and chief operating of•
ficer or the market.place, the nonprolit. e ntity thnt will npcrnto tho
50,000-squarc•fool, mulli•sorvice,
rel.nil outlet. The center will sell

Gilbert of Paino Webber o.nd
Pntty Ann Born of Clingman
Finnncinl ScrviccJJ tnlk nbout
8Ul.-CC88Cs oml failures on April JG.
Tho mcetinl~S StMt. nl 7 n.m. April

hoi•dwuro, clothinl,{, 111111li,

iH, Liu- .c1·u1111 will lu1t1L Sun UiPJ-:n

f11otl,

um

1111cefl 11ml ullu:r 1~1>0ll:-4.

Polico Chiu.f

Also ndded ii; J ea n Coh.,ton as
director of the San Diogo College
of ltc t.nilinl(, tho trnininJt nrm of
lho n"t.lcvclo1unu11t 11rojoct. Coltil.on
will dove.lop curriculum, hire

sp,-cial dinner nmct.ing.

fnculty nml m!L mlmi~ion t!lnn•

for nmr C i11her c m11luy t'I', wu~ 1111.isl,

da.rds. The college will probably
enroll 25 students the first year m08t of whom will ho Southest Snn
Diego rcsidcnta. Studen t.a will corn
hourly wages while they're in job
training.
,;Combining a supermnrkct with
n job training center is unprcoo•
donl<?d in San Diego," aoid Cololon.
11
\Vc hope it will servo as o model
for innor city noichborhoods
throug-houl the country,"

recently presidenL of 1''HS Inc., a
small t hird party service company
he helped found,

l{olomltir nl n

.. .

Scripps Clinic and Research
Foundohon FcrtUlty Cooler has
oddcd o third spociulist: Or.
Gabriel Gorzo formerly a
reproductive cndocrinologost. in
reproductive medicine ut. UCSD.

llo is rceponsiblo ror dovcloping
new areas of lhc ccnl..cr's in vilro
fcrliliz.ation program such ns em•
bryo freezing und Lhc ~omcLo in•

...

kcl. 81'1 wlll fornioh lrn1mlutiou1-1,

.1,lSll-14lslncss Update S(Ht'li•
nnr.11 cont inue with o talk Friday on
contingency -,pla.nningl by• Dilrlene
A. Pienta, professor of ma nag~
ment . P ienta promises to walk
managers through a process ·or
idenlifyiog critical success factors
in their ·specific workploces and
how those factors affect the mannv.i•r'" rrp11h1lino /IA n 11ro1H:liv1• or
nmdivo

111111111,;or.

(eels cmployc-o-cmpluycr relations.
Miriam nothn~.nn, professor or

(

technical support and t-r nining os
wull u,. dh1Lrilmtiu11. 8i:it forcii:n
langu.ui,:e V4.lreioue will s oon be
nvoilnblc.
Gra phics soft ware firm,
Mcgntck Corp., has int.roducod
two new high performance inlerac•
live display ·s yst ems. The 9100 is o
3-D d isploy system, ood the 9300 is
on advanced s urface

rendering

v,rnphir.l'ldi.Al1l11y h11n1lli11,<.
•

U11 J\1,ril :1, Lim

seminor11 continuo w ith a talk
nbcrnl drn,: testin,.: nnd huw it uf•

o.(tl'.!r the

cv11tk:1·v11ti1111
University ofColornc:lo.

011111u11lal

♦

♦

South Polnto 'l'cm1>0rnrics hn9
H llt,!\V

0

$turr Unck.. Hi•rvico du~it:·

ncJ Lo cnse pcrso1111cl heotlnchC!~

r... :..molt bu..sincs.r;cs. Under Lhe

fro111 IIH:.

l,illllllf' c:oq,. Im~ ll11\· 1•il1·1I II

111.1w 1lit::itul cc 11Lrul ijlt1iio11 l'C..'\' civcr
for its alarm sysroms. 'l'he receiver.
can handle two plug-in line runh,,'.
each or which is cDpable or:
monilorins: IIJl Lo 3,37'1 ncC"ouoL-c.
:
Xscril1e , mnker or comput.cr-:
uitlrnl cuu,t l1"J111,-;c1·i11Li1111 ,iyHlc111f1,
has n new more powerful vcrnion~
thfj M:,xim. 'l'lm nt.:w c;OtnJln(<!P
holda 32 sc11arnlo dict.ionnrie~. ha:-:;

nn nut11matic tlictio11:J1')' hack111,:
lll-Ogru11i, u lii!:li n:i-olul ion ~n:l.!n:
and is faster than prior versions.

ncquisiLion.

Yeager now oversees the development, morket.ing, manu(acturing
n1uJ :q•lct- of l lt1' X-fuy l'nKl11~t.H. I le
will nlso handle the CXI fnmily of
n nlonml~I suldm· im,pcct.iun

1-l.VH·

lUIIIH,

lntoi:-roted Software Systems'
Coi-p., now

fl

part uJ" Cnmpultir As-,

sociaLcH lntcrnaLionul, Im~ in•,
Lro<lucc<l Supcrlmage, n w ·nphici:;;,
t•iliLini,: 11ml drnwiu~ uy Mt.•111 for,
IBM uticru".
.. It i.'l lh1.· lin-11. pnHlm:(
in II multi-111nduh.• mic:1'11,~rnphh:s.

system.

McgRhaus Corp. has Lu.bbcd
Software Products lnterna• :
Uonal t.o disLribule its FirBt. Im,
pression desktop publishing sofi...
ware pockago on the forci~n nrnr•
Colston

s idiory

AL Ci)lhor Onh1, Jloy Pord hn11
como on as V , ll, of Lhu 1At•inch curt.ridge buRineM ftroup. Fnrd, 8

tra-fallopian transfer technique.

Murry

SmnucJ C. Yeager is n new v,p.
at lR'l' Corp. Yenl,!or, J,t, joinod
IRT three yeul's ago when the finu
bouJ:ht Ricl~o lnc. Y,i,1J.!N' WO!-;
Hidgo's prc11idc11t und CEO ttnd
remained in charge of the s ub•

l.,ndy I.IHlli111uru J•'oods of l<an:-..i,i,;
Cil.y , l\fo. Iii• 111114 II n .s. i11 1•m•i r

J\

uuw

~

JusLy-J~1-iulti

insLnuL•

printin~ l.-Ontcr opuncd IMLweek ii(

Huucho Ucrnunlu, tM7,J Uluck·
Mcuntoin llood. Suite /1. The new'
frnnch ioo is ownL·d by ,Jim 011d'
Connie Add mun.

Ycnger

McKee

Thomns Mc Kee is new goncrn1
1,rnnni:cr o( operations ut Binn•
chard 1'r8ining & Development
Inc.1 a manogemcnt consulting nnd
U"nining Cirm founded hy '"l'hc One
Minuto Mnnni:cr" nulhor, Dr.
l<.cnncth Blnnchurd.
•
McKee wi11 oversee customer
service, humun resource:., shipping
and fnciliLiea managcmenl de•
part ment.s.
Previously he was n Bllles rep ror

An incom1>lcl~ press release from:
Primnvcn1 Vitlt.•o Prn<luctious fo!.
eluded in the column lost week
foiled LO mention th.o.L the producc-r!
a o<l director of "Cnlifornin's l•'irnt:
CounLy," 11 documont.nr_v on San!

Uicgo tounty, wcru uoi Primuvt~rn:
employees. Producer C hip Uruss
und dii•flclor Gury Bulkin arc~
principnls in ll&D Co,:nmunlcn•.:
tions. Both D&B and Primavera
won contrnclq for tl,e cou11ty video. ··

.- .
l,thR.
..Jll/m '•
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/ Fro1n
a deduction tax era to an earnings tax era
.?:·t:'/8

By C. Hugh Friedman
With April 15 just around the cor•
ner, the millions oi American tax•
payers who are preparing their 1986
tax returns will be saying goodbye to
many deductions they have become
accustomed to using to reduce their
taxable inccme.
Commencihg with the i98i tax
vear. the Tax Reform .\cl of 1986 the most extensive reiorm of our nation's IAX structure 40 years - has
ellminated or curtailed many familiar deductions as a tradeoff for
lowering the rates at which income
will be taxed.
Filers of 1986 returns face, fo, the
last time, the steeply graduated tax
brackets of the old law, climbing as
high as 50 percent. But they also get
one last chance to take advJntage of
tax breaks that are repealed or re•
stricted under the ·new law.
Thus, 1986 returns will be the last
lime to take an itemized deduction
for state and local sales taxes. And,
for spouses who both work, this is the
last year to use that special equalizer, the two-earner deduction permitting married taxpayers filing a joint
return to deduct 10 percent (up to
$3,000) of the lower-earning spouse's
income.

Similarly, for persons who had a
significant increase in income in 1986
(by more than 40 percent of the average earnings of previous three
years), this return is the last chance
for income averaging so as to reduce
tax liability for the current year.
The 1986 tax returns will also be
the last time for taxpayers wh~ do
not itemize nevertheless to deduct
the full amount of their contributions
to charities and similar organization.
Beginning in 1987, individual taxpayers will get no charitable deductions at all unless they itemize them.
Likewise, qualifying moving expenses can be deducted for 1986,
whether itemized or not; for 1987 and
future years, non-itemizers get no
deductions for such expenses.
Deductions for medical costs and
miscellaneous expenses also have
been greatly curtailed. For 1986, taxpayers who itemize may claim a deduction for medical expenses that
exceed 5 percent of their adjusted
gross income. Starting in 1987, such
expenses will only be deductible to
the extent they exceed 7.5 percent of
adjusted gross income. And the '86
return will be the swan-song for fully
deducting a variety of other business-related expenses.

Coinmentary
The new tax 12-. has created a category known a; ..miscellaneous expenses," which ~?r-,es as a collection
receptacle for u.nreimbursed employee business expenses, union dues,
professional dues and subscriptions,
investment expenses, and other costs
such as tax-preparation fees. These
will be deductible only to the extent
the total exceeds 2 percent of the
taxpayer's adjusted gross income.
Farewell, too. to deducting all interest expense paid during the year.
Beginning in 193i. only mortgage interest on first and second homes, and
on house-impro,·ement loans, may
still be fully deductible, along with
interest on qualified medical and educational expenses. Virtually all
other consumer-credit interest payments (e.g., ime;est on car, boat, or
insurance 102•.;. or credit-card
finance charg~;, ~come non-deductible over a 5-ye.;.; ?haseout period.
,\dditionall:,. 1:ie old, unreformed
tax law governing the 1ax return
that's due April 15 gives taxpayers
one last chance 10 take advantage of
several other tax breaks that wither
or die under the new tax rules.

For 1986, taxpayers still get a deduction for contributing up to $2,000
to the!r Individual Retir~ment Account !IRA), regardless of how high
their earnings or whether or not they
are co\·ered by a company pension.
For future years, however, the
only taxpayers who may make any
tax-deductible contributions to an
IRA are those not covered by any
employer-sponsored retirement plan,
and whose income falls below a certain level.
And of special importance to persons who have invested in "passive
activities" - defined to include real
estate or limited partnerships - 1986
is the last year in which to deduct
fully losses generated by such investments to offset other types of income. With a five-year phase-out
similar to that for deductions of consumer interest, such pas.,ive losses
may ~ used after 1986 only to offset
income from passive act.il·ities.
The rules here are very complicated, but the basic aim i~ to prevent
losses from such investments from
being currently used to wipe out the
tax on other sources of income sue)!

as salary, or dividend or interest income.
Thus, for example, 1986 may be the
last year for owners of rental proper•
ty to deduct the mmgage interest,
depreciation, propen:: taxes, and
other expenses against other income.
Under the new law, deductions for
these expenses can be made only up
to the amount of rental income
received, or of income from other
passive activities.
There is a special exception for
smaller real-estate investors: i.e. those who "actively manage" the
rental and whose adjusted gross income is under $100,000. may deduct
up to $25,000 of their rental losses
against other income including salary. But this $25,000 loss allowance is
phased out for active rental owners
with income between Sl00,00 and

biggest deductions possible.
The Tax Reform Act of 1986 has
dramatically altered this equation by
switching to an earniJJgs-oriented
system. The idea now is that while
our taxable income will be greater
without these deductions, it will be
taxed at considerably lower rates.
Thus the top individual rates are
lowered from 50 percent to 38.5 percent for 1987, and down 10 28 percent
(33 percent for certain levels of in•
come) for 1988 and beyond. As a result, deductions won't save as inuch
in tax as before, and become less importanl Instead, taxpayers will have
incentive to earn more - as much as
they can - because they will eventually get to keep more of it
With the completion of our 1986
tax returns, we'll all be turning 10
planning under the new tax system.
~150,000.
In doing so, we'll most certainly have
Of course, the 1S?6 tax return is to reorient our thinking about our
not just the burial ground for the de- earnings, about which expenses
ductions discussed above. In a larger Uncle Sam will still subsidize as desense. it may be seen as the final ductible, and. in the words of Sen.
artifact of a deduction-oriented tax Bill Bradlev. 0-N.J., one of the auera in which, with high tax rates and thors of the new law, ''about investnumerous available deductior.s, the ing money to make money, not losing
taxpayer's goal has been to make mc:ic:, for tax purposes."
taxable income as small as possible
Friedman is professor of Jaw at
USD._ _
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/ Hank Egan interviews
ior Nevada-Reno position
University..9f_~ l!n 12iego Coach

Hank Egan interviewed Sunday
for the head basketball coaching
vacancy at Nevada-Reno. Egan,
49, led the Toreros to a 24-6 record
and a berth in the NCAA Final 64.
In three years at USD, Egan is 5926. Nevada-Reno Coach Sonny
Allen resigned after a 15-15 sea;on. Egan has also been rumored
·or the Colorado St ate coaching
,osition. i._c! c ~
·
/

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Uni on
(Cir. D. 217,089)
(Cir. S. 341,840)
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• BA SK ET BA LL~ Ne baska 11)
11) meets Southern · . 'ppi (21-Natonight in the ~ i mals of the
tional Invitation Tournament at
Madison Square Garden in New
anYork. In the other semifinal, Arkalle
LaS
s
face
6)
(26k
Roc
sas-Little
y
(19-12). The winr,ers play Thu rsda
ke
Dra
..
.
hip
night for the champions
assistant and former Nebraska coach
isMoe Iba was named as Texas Chr
ketbas
d
hea
12th
ity's
vers
Uni
tian
ball coach, succeeding Jim Killings
the
in
lier
ear
d
worth, who resigne
t
month ... Rick Majerus, an assistan
ks,
Buc
kee
wau
Mil
the
coach with
a
was interviewed yesterday by
ity
vers
Uni
the
search committee at
of Nevada-Reno for the vacant job of
rhead basketball coach. Others inte
San
of
viewed so far were Bill Ber ry
Jose State and Hank Egan of theUSD. Berry has notified NevadaReno he 1s dropping out of the run
/
ning.
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/ ~ublic Lawyers Committee Makes A Difference
Ru~~ianl, th~ U.S. attorney in Manhattan, probably needs
very lilt.I<' intrn(lur.tinn if ym1 rend

Street firm before becoming a
public lawyer.
Tho

rommit.l..<•t• 11 mwar~ tu

ht•' U i P

Dul that hasn't a lways been the
cuse as new law school graduates
would tnkc u government. joh, do

many activities. An offshoot has
been community involvement."
Thnt npp(\nr~ lo i.,, workinv..

F111

A hi~li profi l.- prmwl'\11.or, h11 N
generated a lot of publicity recent-

f11·ut nt.1-,•inpl 11 r prnvult 11~ u ,.11111
mon fonun for puhlic lnwycrs in
81111 Dic :o, irnlPM, of t·uurH11, Llwy
belong to organizations within

l,v for t.lw .HIHTP>t~ful prox,•culion hy

l.lu-ir mvu offict?, lik,· Llw CHlifol'nia

nt OcddPnl..ul ColloJ.:"l! who l-4LuditHI

now on the BonrJ of' Uin~ct.A11'~ ol

his onicc of underworld and drug
world figures. An-esLq of Wall

DistricL Attorneys Association.
Public lawyers. I.hough, aren't

at Notro Dame Law School, claims
to be n "frustrated politicnl scientist." She enjoys working with the
City Council and agencies like
CCDC.
One of the moin objectives of the
committee has been to get public
lawyers involved in the Bnr and its

California Young Lawyers.

111•\~rtp111u• 1 n ,w w11l1•li t li1•~1,v1•t1iug

ncwM.
1

1
..

Law Briefs
by Martin Kruming
~trccL exccuLives aim mude headlines.
Bui. ns a puhlit: l11w_vcr C;iulinni
mny lJc unusual. Most don't get involved with journalists.

However, at noon last Friday
about 10 puhlic lawyers <lushed
lh:,t

low - profil<? imflJ.!~ nncl

gutlwt'Pcl i11 Lht· 11pttl.1til'~l 1·11ud i11g

room of the county Luw Library for
a q11c:-.ti011-:11u1-answcr session wiLh
two journalists. The program was
sponsored h_v tho Pul,I ic Lnwycrs
Committee or the county Ba,· Asso•
ciation.

Questions ranged far and wide.
Whnt docs off-the-record mean?
What can attorneys do to keep
journalists posted on certain cases?
Whut's the implicution or no comment?

Adrienne Alpert, a reporter
and weekend anchor at Channel
10, talked about the limitation of
television news in covering the
courts. I was the other journalist
offering discussion about the print
s ide of coverage.

It

wa:,; H

good Lt1J'JlOUL, n good

discussion and a good example of
huw :lt'tivr• 1.hi~ rurumiU.f•P lwH hPc-11
:11111; 1•

hl· 111~

,·xl.id,li:il11!d

in

late

1984.
In Jal\uary it co-sponsored, with
Lhe Federal Court Committee, a
panel discussion on the new narcotics laws. and recently had Police
Ghicf Bi ll l<nlendcr speak. F:ach
Thanksgiving members help feed
the homeless at the St. Vincent de
Paul Center.
One nf I.hf' p11rposes of lhu com111i t.tcc i:-. l.u be a "Ii nk between the
f3nr and p11hlic lmvycrs," snid
Willin rn

G•·nuor, a

purLncr at

Gray, Cary, Ames & Frye who
practices cn11uncrcinl and business

litigation.
Grauer, a former assistant U.S.
attorney here, helped gel the
committee off the ground and was
iLs first chair in 1985, the year
former deputy district attorney
Melinda Lasater (now a
Municipal Court judge) was prnsi d,·111. orl.lw cnttnLy Uur.
'' Mclindn was a primary movin1-r
fort:c for the ide a," s aid Grnucr, u

graduate of Cornell Law School
whn spent four ycnr~ with a Wnll

just in the district altorncy's ollice.
They're with the city attorney, the
U.S. utttorncy , U10 fourth DiMtrict
Court of Appeal, county counsel,
Superior and U.S. District Court,
federal and appellate defenders,
the uttorncy general, Cal'l'rans,
MC Rn. the Nav_v and ol.lu•rs.
Till'

cu1Tti11L d11111·1u•1·tto11 of

Llw

commit.Leu is J·unis Sammartino
Gardner, who lws hccn (1 deputy
city attorney for the past 10 years
and is involved with real estate
transactional work in Lho public
facilities financing area. The vice
chair is Stephen Petix, assistant
· U.S. attorney.
Gardner says anywhere upwards
of 40 or 50 persons show up for the
monthly mccti ngs.
She believes that public lawyers
are increasingly looking at their
jobs in terms of long-range careers.

~-lu,ti· "11~ 1prt•11t.in•

w1~rf1."

uu_d

111ov1•

into privalc µruclicc, ollcn al
hi~h(H'HIIIHl'it•H.. ,
.
.
Ga rder, a political science maJ0r

iiut1.u11cu;

• Bon nie Dumonis. n dcpul y
c.liHtricl ntlorncy, wmt a nu!mlwr of
the Bnr's Bon rd of Dircd<>rs, and i,·

• Peter Bowle, chief a"-Sislaut
U.S. attorney, was formerly head nf
the Bar's Federal Court Committee
oncl is llCLiv<~ in cducntin~

t:0,11

munity_ groups and schools abou l
(Cnnti,111cd on

Pax
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Law Briefs

✓,;

(Continued from Pa9-_~A I
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·
drugs.
• Christina'.' rlyer, general
counsel for the San Diego Unified
School District, is president of
Lawyers Club.
• Webster Burke 'Buzz;' Kinnaird, a senior attorney for the
Fourth District Court of Appeal, is
involved with the Bar's Appellate
Court Committee.
• Maria T. Arroyo-Tabi n , an
assistant U.S. attorney, i, on the
Board of Directors of the Legal Aid
Society,
"There's a growing number of
public lawyers "·ho really do take
part in these programs." said
Grauer, who alro recognizes that
"there still are too many public
lawyers who don't display enough
interest."
ls there an image of pu_blic
lawyer apathy when it comes to
Bar and community invoh-ement?
If so just how accurate is it today?
Or is it a holdover from years past?
" I t hink lawyers need to improve
the imag~ they have and be sensitive to their positions in the
community as a whole." said
Gardner. "Within the legal community things like this committee
make a difference."
Added Ki nnaird. a graduate of
USO Law School who staned with
tlie Fourth District Court of Appeal
in 1976: "We don't like this image
!Continued on Page 14.-11

I
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rJ"

of public lawyer apathy (in Bar and
community involvement) and arc
concerned whether it's a legitimate
image."
He views the committee as one
way to "unshackle that image."

.. .

At last Friday's meeting of the
Public Lawyers Committee members voted on the Public Lawyer of
the Year Award to be presented at
the Law Day luncheon May 1.
This year's nom inees were:
Maria T. Arroyo-T:-,b in , assistant
U.S. attorney; Jay M. Bloom,
deputy att.orney general; Judy
Clarke, executive dfrector of Federal Defenders: Christina Dyer,
general counsel, San Diego Unified
School District; Tho mas Harron,
city attorney of Chula Vista;
Webster Burke 'Buzz' Kinnaird ,
senior attorney, Fourth District
Court of Appeal; and Col. Rufus
C. Young Jr., staffjudge advocate,
MCRD.
Past winners were former assistant deputy attorney Dick Huffman (now Superior Court judge) in
1985, and former deputy district
attorney Melinda Lasater end City Attorney John Witt, co-winners
last year.

• • •

The first meeting of the San
Diego chapter of HALT, a group of
Americans for legal reform, meets
March 30 at 7 p.m. at Horace Mann
Junior High.

.. .

John Eh rlic hman, fo r mer
assistant to President Nixon dur•

ing the Watergate scandal. will
speak at !,;SD on April l and 2.
Then orr-April 8 and 9 Sara
Weddington, at torney in the l".S.
Supreme Court right to abonion
case of Roe v. Wade, will speak.
Both talks are from 8 to 11 p.m.
Call 260-1600 ext. for more infor•
mation.
On April 9 at 1:30 p.m. law professor Stephen Sugar man of UC
Berkeley Law Schoel will also be at
~ SD lo discuss tort law reform It's
sponso"rea by the San Diego Law
Review and is free. For mere in•
formation call 260,4531.
Cal Western will host a seminar
on March 31 from 6 to 8 p.m. to
educate attorneys about chemical
abuse in their clients. It's in the
Reading Room on the third 0oor
and i~ free . Call Mo nica
Voge lman et 233-1077 for more
information .
•

"'

l!"

Jenn i ng s, Engstrand &
H en r ikson is sponsoring an
employer.employee relations update on ~larch 31 from 3 lo 5 p.m.
at the Radisson Hotel in Mission
Valley. :--o cost. Call Teres a Warren at 291-0840 for more informat ion and reservations.

.. .

The I:nmigration Study Se.:tion
of the county Bar is presenting a
seminar April 4 at the Hotel San
Diego on the 1986 Immigration
Reform and Control Act. It goes
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Panelists
include the Hon. Robert BBrNtt

of the executi"e office for immigration review; J ur ge Va rgas of-\:16D
Law Sch ~ n Soblick, INS
district counsel: and Roxanna
Bacon, law professor at Arizona
State. Cost is S50; $15 for students.

..

Willard Z. Carr J r., a Los
Angeles attorney, has been elected
chairman of Pacific Legal Founda•
tion. Carr is a senior partner with
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher,
specializing in labor relations law.

. ..

The California Young Lawyer s Association is sponsoring a
job fair on Sept. 19 as an employ•
ment service for young lawyers.
It's in conjunction with the state
Bar's annual meeting in Los
Angeles.
San Diego firms already pre•
registered include Jennings,
Engstrand & Henrikson; Gray,
Cary, Ames end Frye; Lindley,
Lazar & Scales: and the San Diego
city attorney.
Others include Manatt, Phelps,
Rothenberg & Phillips of Los
Angeles; Jordan. K eeler &
Seligman of San Francisco; Hyatt
Legal Ser\'ices; and Brobeck ,
Phleger & Harrison in Los Angeles
and San Francisco.
Job applicants must pre-register
for the meeting plus pay a $20 job
fair fee. Registration is from June l
through Aug. 14. Forms will be in
the June issue of California
Lawyer.
For more information call Bonnie Duman.is at 236-4571 or the

.. .

State Bar at(415J 561-8219.
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WILLIAM JONES HEADING FOR HARVARD
4th District councilman planning to expand horizons

Jones leaving City.Hall
for halls of Harvard
By Jeff Ristine
Tribune SIii/i WrJter

to:

Beginning 'as an unpaid intern a city council m~mber and
moving up at age 27 to occupy the seat himself, William D. Jones
has spent nearly half his life worl.ting in the same 10th-floor office
of San Diego's City Hall.
During µiat time he has helped create a non-profit corporation
that is drawing new busin(!$Ses and jobs to Southeast San Diego,
tackled issues of police misconduct that other council members
were loath to face, and developed a political style one•colleague
calls "extraordinarily persuasive and effective," with millions of
dollars in city spending in his district to prove it.
By his own admission fond of the prestige and "perks" associated with the $40,000-a-year job, Jones would be a'safe bet for reelection to a second full term this fall if he were in the race. .
But he won't be.
· .... •• - .,... ·· · .. - ·
··
Jones has made up his mind to walk away from ii all and enroll
in Harvard University's business school, a possible ticket to recruitment into a new career as a young executive, or a first step
in becoming an independent entrepreneur.
Unless a snag develops, Jones said, he will formally announce
bis decision April 2, possibly during a speech to students at Morse
High School.
In opting for an advanced degree over a comfortable position
in his hometow,i;:~ politics, Jones is accepting the nearly unaniPlease see JON~ A-8
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11ums ndvlct~~lcnd~ and men-

tors to exriericnce a diJ!erenl part of
l.h(' world
"I ne~ a d1allenge. a constant

challenge," he said in an interview.
"This job is a challenge, but what
about 10 years from now? I want lo
prepare myself for a bigger chnlkn~••."
As he drove one day last week

through lhe 4th District he repre,
senlS, behind his grammar school,
along bis newspaper route, past the
former Exxon station where he held
his flrsl jub, Junes t:xploiucd lhul he

is looking beyond City llall "for personal growth, for self-improvement"
and because or "my de-ire lo Ix-come
a helter person."
"In the long term, I want to have
as many choices as possible open to
me - to live, to work and to be able
to provide for my family," Jones
said.
Jones' departure bucks a pattern
or the past few years in whlcb most
council incumbents have lelt City
Hall only for one ol three reasons:
pursuit ol higher office, defeat at the
polls or criminal prosecution.
Although the formal announcemcnl is next week, San OlcgO'• polltl·
cal grapevine bummed with oews
Iha! there was little doubt about his
plans several weeks ago. Aspirants
who wish to replace him already
have started laying the groundwork
for their campaigns.
Written ccnflrmation of his acceptance at the nation's most presti•
gious business school arrived late
lasl month, Jones said. Although his
plans arc far from complete, Jones
said his studies probably will include
real estate and business operations,
and he may take additional studies at
the John F. Kennedy School of Gov•
ernment or the Massachusetts lnsti·
lute or Technology. Jones earned his
bachelor's dcfree ~
ly o(.San~ajoring ~ ics.
In the meantime, Jones has plenty
of preparatory work to do, such as
finding a school in Boston for his
daughter, Lia, and invesUgatlog
what kind of a pension he is eligible
lor as a 15-year city employee.
With a timetable set to Harvard's
schedule and not the city council's,
Jones, deputy mayor this year, probably will be unable to complete the
lour-year term of office that expires
in December.
Jones .aid he bas considered making special trips to San Diego for any
key council votes, but he readily ad•
mils the idea is impractical for a single parent like himself and probably
loo expensive.

Although be has been contemplating a different kind of life for nearly
two years - since the day he sued
up a II or his options on a piece or

''

Ho raised issues that many of us didn't want to

face because we all support law enforcement ...
and we didn't enjoy hearing that (police) made

mistakes

___________,,
to seek a rare third term this year,
.aid his 31-year-<>ld colleague sought
bis advice and thlt he told Jones he
should leave. •
·
"I urged hlm real strongly to get
more of a smorgasbord view of Ille,
rather than the sheltered Ille of City
Hall," Gotch said. "He's bad a taste
of politics. It's now time to see what
he can do on his own on the outside.•
Only a few of the community and
bu.iness leaders he consulted urged
Jones lo remain in the tth District
Verna Quinn, chairman of the
Southeast. San Diego Development
Committee, a community planning
group, said that when Jonc,i uskc-d
for ber thoughts, "I said I thought we
could use one more term because we
have so many tblngs in process.''
Quinn .aid she worries that Jones'
successor will not be as effective as
he has been. "I just feel that we need
a known leader silting in that posi•
lion /or a bit longer," she said.
Jones' admirers credit him with
achieving greater equity for the 4lh
District through Project First Class,
a program of landscape beautlficaUon, zoning enforcement and urban
design guidelines for new development funded mainly from federal
block grants.
A major component of the program - a Neighborhood Improvement C-Ouncil - collapsed in what
one aide said were "stall problems,"
and /undJ appropriated for landscaping and business improvements have
not yet been used.
But the program has blocked some
hlgh-<lenslly development in the tlb
District and has prevented the construction that bas occurred from
adopting the unimaginative, bar•
rackslike architecture that was becoming a st.indard !eature in the
area,
Jones also has seen the earliest
successes of the Southeast Economic
Development Corp., the agency he
helped his predecessor, Leon Williams, bring into being. SEDC is mar·
keting the Gateway Center project, a
new lndu.lrial park and commercial
center in Southeast San Diego that
eventually is expected to provide
more than 1,000 Jobs.
Jones also has won plaudits in

Jl,'lpt~r. with lhc t hoiC(r.( 1t1:1rkctl '1A ~omc c<,mcrs (or con.-11L"lcnt qucs•
lhrougJ1 II or M or something" - Uons about the training and conduct

(

Jones said heading east is not easy.
"There arc very /cw reasons to
leave," he said. "l feel good about
what I do. I love public service. I
c.innot imagine a greater sense of
perscnal achievement in another occupation ... and the peop.le of San
Diego have been very supportive. I
go into the office and I go into a
building of friends that I have made
over the last decade and a haU."
But many of those friends agree he
is doing the right thing by getting
out.
Councilman Mike Gotch, expected

of San Diego police officers, begin•
ning with the April 1983 death o/ a
4th District resident who had been

Grenade hurts 6 in Lisbon
LISBON, Portugal {AP) - A man
threw a grenade into a group in•
volved in- a heated argument on a
Lisbon str~e~ injuring six people,
some of them seriously, police said.
A Lisbon police spokesman .aid in•
vestigalors suspected the grenade
was thrown by one of those Injured.
No arrests have been made.

elected olflcial, JQncs recently ad· be<:Dme a lobbyist. I did not want tn
milled there arr
, of his own dis· appear before my colleagues, before
trict he is c'., •.• .., enter because o/ my friends in the state Legislature or
crime - a slalcmcnl lriggcn..-d J)llrl•

ly by what Jones will refer lo only as
"some very unccmlortable settings''
involving street gangs.
Jones agreed lo make portions of
lhe Uh District a testing ground !or

here locally, u~lng 11iy inClucncc lo
push a project lhal I may or may not

believe In."
"It's a tough decision not lo run. To
walk away from power, lo walk
nwny from a posiUon of influcnrt.'

an ordinance aimed at curbing the

and prestige, lo walk away from
proliferation of liquor outlets, and in something thnl is secure as much as
-MikeGotcb
an earlier citywide step sponsored an elective olrice is secure, to walk
ordinance making it illegal to loiter away from red-carpet treatment outside liquor and convenience stores that is very tough."
wilb open con!Alncrs of alcohol.
Jonc'S laugbetl os he talked nbont
sub<luetl with a choke hold.
Jones .aid bis record of effective- "going lo the theater and having the
The establishment of the Citizens' ness, however, is not necessarily an best seats in the house - and havin~
Advisory Board on Police/Commun!- Incentive to remain in oflice another to go out now and wait in line" and
ty Relation, and ·the developmer; of four years.
"sitting In lhc football stadium and
an entirely new human-relations
"r.m 31 years old and I have years, having the best seats in the house."
training program thal will touch hopefully, lclt to make change,'' be
"It's going to be different," he .aid.
every sworn officer in the depart- said. "The big question mark in my ''Trading that for a pair of jeans and
ment were both Ideas brought to the mind bas been, bow can I make more a sweater and a computer - and 15
council by Jones.
change in a posltlve way? I tblnk hours or academic training - is a
"He raised Issues that many of UJ that's what it's about
contras~ bul it's a long-term view."
didn't want to lace," Gotch .aid, "be"To have a job just to have a Job,
And he also seems sufficiently concause we all support law enforce- or to have a title Just to have a title, lident that he will be doing the right
menl ... and we didn't enjoy hearing that is not fullllllng to me."
thing !or his own future.
that (police) made mistakes."
And Councilman Bill Cleator, an"There's a big world out there and
The state of police relations in mi· other colleague who urged him to it's easy to become consumed with
norily ccmmunitles was "a painful consider the opportunities open to what we do and it's easy to takr
•object to be rabc'<I," Goich .,.1d, him in lhc businc,i.s sector, sold Jonc,i myself loo wrlo,c,ly," he s11IJ. "su t
"and he did it with class and dignity has 'done an outstanding Job of de- think it's good to go out there and
and without hostility.''
veloplng coalitlor.s" that can fight experience another part of lhe
During-the ,ame period, Jones also for their concerns after he is gone.
world.''
has sought to draw attention lo the
Jones, whose friendJ say he once
"Lile can be long or short. I think
desperation and /ear brought about considered running for mayor, does it's the quality of the experiences
by drug abuse and gang violence, and not rule out a return to politics when that make the difference.
be led a charge during last year's he completes his Harvard education.
"If I cculd have another qualil7e
x·
budget sessions to strengthen police
"My options later on will still be perience like this one in another
details for both problems.
there," he said. "The only rule I set arena, I would be a very lucky pc
'.?'"" almost unheard-of ac_i_eo_r_a_n__ro_r_m__Yse_u_w_•_"_·_·_·_1 _d1_d_n_o_1_w_a_n_1_1o__so_n_:_·_ _ _
_
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Eg~Rno longer Nevada-Reno candidate
c-<. / :?'.:)

USD's coach says it's 'business as usual,' despite considerable attention
By T.J. Simers, s..u Wnltr
U S ~ Egan, alter an interview and time
to think, yesterday withdrew from consideration
for the vacant Nevada-Reno basketball co.aching
position.
·
"I just wasn't interested in that job," Egan
said.
.
"I was ver/ happy to hear that," said the Rev.
Patrick Cabill, USD's athletic director. "That is
one less obstacle, but somebody may still come
along and offer Hank a very attractive package
to leave. My gi,t feeling is Hank will be back with
us, but it may be hope as much as a gut feeling."
Egan's phone has been ringing since he guided

the Toreros to a 24-6 re<:ord, the West Coast Ath•
letic Conference regqlar-season tiUe and an
NCAA Tournament berth. USD lost in the lirst
round to Auburn, 62-61.
Egan, 49, has not solicited the attention, but his
name has been linked to openings at several
schools, including Nevada-Reno of the Big Sky
Conference and Colorado State of the Western
Athletic Conference. It also was linked to the San
Diego State job. accepted this week by Wyoming's Jim Brandenburg. Egan's name may well
surface again this weekend when he gathers with
the country's college-basketball community at
the Final Four in New Orleans.

"If a guy was working for Macy's and Gimbel',
called and offered more money, no one would
read about it in \he paper." Egan said after returning from a recruiting trip to Los Angeles.
"But it happens in my profession. As far as I'm
concerned, it's just the normal process of career
development. I don't think it should be construed
as if I'm dissatisfied; I'm very happy here. It's
just that time of year."
Egan, like au other USD athletic officials, is oo
a one-year contract and will receive a 6 percent
cost-of-living raise. Cahill said the school's administration "may also choose" to reward Egan Hank Egan
To stay at USO, for now
See _EGAN on Page C.2

I

Eg,~\: Not interested
in N~,~ lda-Reno job
e-- '.
Continued Crom C. i
with an additional pay boost, "but it's not a matter of
policy," and oothing has happened yet.
One of Egan's biggest supporters, Cahill understands
the dilemma Egan may be lacing. Cahill and USO can
promise Egan job security for as long as the coach
wishes. but Cahill knows Egan must entertain all offers
to improve his lot because this may be his last chance to
do so for some lime.
"If Hank is looking to settle doll<ll, he knows he has job
security bere," Cahill said. "This school expects a coach
to be competeat, treat bis players with dignity and represeat the university well. If aay coach does that, he
doesot have to worry about winning and losing."
Egan, very much the competitor, is 59-26 in three
seasoos at USD. But now there is some concern about the
Toreros' prospects. They lose five of their top six players, and receat USD and NCAA entrance-requirement
amendments may make it more difficult to fill the void.

"The higher the standards, the smaller the pool (of
talent~" Egaa said. "The thing you would like is to have
the a,•a.ilability to the same pool of talent as everyone
else in your conference. Our standards, though, are the
toughest in the (WCAC). You can still recruit, but you
have to dig a little harder and hope you get a little more
lucky than you already have been."
I
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'It (Nevada-Reno) has potential and it's a
great place, but it just wasn't for me'
-Hank Egan

Ega11.
to remain at USD
'>

·-:]_:..1 2
By KirR Kenney

Tribu.,e Sporlsnmter

JJ,SD basketball coach Hank Egan said today that he has withdrawn
his name from consideration fn,- the vacant head coaching position at
Nevada-Reno.
Egan also said he has had no further talks with officials from Colorado State, which also is searching for a new head coach, or any other
schools.
Egan·s decision to withdraw at Nevada-Reno followed an interview
' Sunday with the search committee that is looking to replace former
Wolf Pack coach Sonny Allen, who resigned earlier this month.
"I made the decision yesterday," said Egan, who has coached the past
three seasons at USD. "I just didn't feel good about it. I went up there to
hear what they bad to say, to find out what they were about and to let
them find out what I was about.
"I came home and thought about it for a day and talked it over with
my partner (his wife, Judy). It has potential and it's a great place, but it
just wasn't for me."
Egan's interview at Nevada-Reno was set up last week with Wolf
Pack athletic director Chris Ault, who already has interviewed San
Jose State coach Bill Berry and USF coach Jim Brovelli, among others.
Egan also spoke with officials from Colorado State last week, but
said at the time no interview was in the works.
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Brother, sister combine skills to open store

Gall~ry to feature Latin American art
cf']'";>

By J6 NNE E. BEACH -~

.

·iy

1'I

Light Staff Writer

La Casa de! Arte will. present
its inaugural exhibition Saturday,
opening the new gallery devoted
to a rt from Mexico and South
Amt>~;i:a.
(
~rs of the gallery are sister
and brother Teresa and Jose Iturralde, originally from Mexico City. Both are recent graduates of
the Uni~~~!!Y of San Dj~.
Teresa, an art major, graduated
in 1985; Jose graduated in 1986
with a business degree.
"Our younger sister Ana is still
at USO , studying for a commun1cations degree, but she'll be
joining us, too," Jose said.
"Our mother is a painter and
our father an architect, so we
have always been involved in the
arts. It's always been a dream of
ours to open a gallery," Teresa
said.
"We're mostly representing
new artists," Jose said of the
gallery at 7592 Fay Ave.
The Iturraides are concerned
that current economic conditions
in Mexico present an unfavorable
climate for unknown artists
there. Although tourist dollars
come into the country, they
usut
ire spent buying the work
of . e.s~ablished artists. Mexican
money often is spent in the

'Our mother is a
painter and our
father an architect,
so we have always
been involved in the
arts. It's always been
a dream of ours to
open a gallery.'
- Teresa Iturralde

Photo by CAROL SONSTEIN

The Iturralde siblings, from left, Ana, Jose and Teresa, open a
new galJery Saturday.
United States or Europe by those
with a discretionary income.
They hope that La J olla,
already known for its galleries,
will provide a strong market for
their art. The Iturraldes believe
they will have a competitive edge
since they will carry only the
works of artists not represented
in other local galleries.
The pair has been helped in
their venture by the advice and

support of Yeyette Bostelman,
one of the curators of the Fine
Arts Palace in Mexico City.
Included in the first show are

some artists well-known in Latin
America but not in the United
States, including Guillermo
Ceniceros, Fernando Pereznieto
and Enrique B ost e lman .
Sculptures, etchings, drawings
and paintings in mixed media and
photographs are included in the
show.
Shows and exhibition of
featured artists will change about
every six weeks, say the
Iturraldes.
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Start of Vista jail expansion said possible in 30 days
:·✓- ~7"

Hy IL\11R\: FOTl:'\OS

srnff Writer

S ..\:'< 1JiEGO - The long-planned e xpansion or the Vista jail
c-uuld begi n in 30 days. according
to a sp0kcsman for the company
doing th<:> work.
.J,,hn Gnodman ot the He nsel
l'lwl p, c·on~truclion Co. ~aid he
expect; 1'w state a:1d county to
,<,mplete the financin g in 30 days
~n<l th e:: ,h·c his company !he
ordc 1· tc, !J<'gin work .
Whe n completed. the \ ' ista
detc·n.tion facility will be exi,;mdrri from its current 246-bed

capacity to 5-12 bed s.
The county Board of Supervi;ors has awarded the company
a ~~l.9 million contract and has
al;o approved a contract between the county and state,
which is providing a substantial
portion or the funding .
The Phelps· bid was the lowest
oi fi\·e bids recei\·ed by the
co·.:nt\'.
The total project is expected to
co;t about $30 million with th e
st., ;e providing 60 percent of the
fur,ding. The construction project
is t>xpected to create from 100 to
lo'' job'l: at the peak of construe-

tion. Goodman said.
He added that 6(1 percent to 65
percent of the work will be completed by subcontractors. ''The
,·ast majority of the subcontract
work will be from the local
community:· he said.
Local carpenter,. however.
ha \'e charged that the company
is currently using a high percentae'e of out-of-state workers
on other San Diego County projects.
Hensel Phelps i; a Greeley.
Colo..-based company with a San
Diee-o offire 'l'hP romnan~· is

now working for the state at the
Otay ~lesa Richard J. Donovan
Correct ional Faci!in· and [or the
Uni;·ersity of San Diego.
~ Goodman sa1d7u"s-company
wan:.; to become a permanent
fix ture in the San Diego business
con-. ~1unity.
According to Michael Wiley, a
me:-:-.ber of Vista L-Ocal 29i8 of
the San Diego Counsel of
Caroenters. union
members
visi ted the Otay Mesa and USD
con,Hruction sites and found
numerous cars there with outof-,:ate license plates.
T'ne
out-of-state
workers ,

Wiley said, come from depressed
economies and probably do not
care if they are paid $5 less than
the prevailing wage of $25 an
hour.
Local carpenters want the
Vista project to create jobs for
area reside nts. Wiley said.

" It is not reality based,"
Goodman said of the carpenters'
method.
However, Wiley said the Olay
construction site survey took
place on a day when most of the
work would have fallen under
Hensel P helps' jurisdiction.

Goodman said the company's
But Goodman countered that
to establish itself in San
counting license plates at other desire
job sites is not an accurate way Diego makes it good business to
to determine the number of out- hire local people.
of-state workers. He added that
The union's concern, Goodman
Hensel Phelps is one of five con- charged, is based on Hensel
tractors working on the state Phelps not having an agreement
with it.
prisC)ll'.
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Watergate Conspirator
/

lo Lecture at _US.°-~

~;(~
1
k ey

John Ehrlichm<!n, ·Ja
:\:ixon iidvisor during the 'vVa·
tc>rgate scandal, speaks at the
L•ni,·ersitv of Sari Diego. Wed•
nesda};--"tict- T hursday, April
1-2, S-11 p.m.
Along wilh others charged
,vith obstructing justic.:e. Eht··
lichma n r esigned April 30,
1973. 15 mo nths later, he and
three of the 'vVhite House
··plumbers•· 11·ere found guilty
of ,·iolating \"he d vil rights of
Dr. Lewis Fielding. p5~·chia1ris t to Daniel Ellsberg. He
\\"as also convicted of taking
part in the Watergate coverup.

T he Ehrlichman lectures are
open to the public. Call USD
,it 260-4600, ext. 43-15, concerning rickets.
.
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./ /
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Iran, Nicaragua and Philippines have similarities, experts say
,~0

,1.'{ · By Beth Welner
Since \979 three countries vital to
A.-;,erican interests have had revolutions. Dr. Lee Ann Otto, assistant
professor of Political Science at the
Universi!).: of San_Qlsgo, discusse<l
the underlying causes leading to the
orerthrow or the leaders of Iran,
Nicaragua, and the Philippines. An
a~thor of numerous articles on int ernational violence, Otto has also
t..-u~ht at the University of British
Columbia and Michigan Stat e
University.
Before the revolution in Iran,
l\'icaragua, and'the Philippines each
nation had a period of modernizat ion
and "rising e.xpectations," Otto
said. Although_economic advances
we:e made, only a small segment of
the popu1'1tion benefited from the In·
dustridiuition process.
While the poor received little far less than what they were led to
expect - the m:ddle and upper
classes prospered. The gap between
the classes widened.

'·There are far more parallels in
the situation of Iran. Nicaragua, and
the Philippines than most people
realize,'' Otto said.
She discussed how the Shah or l ran
transformed his nation into an in-dusrriali2ed state cu.--ing the 1960s by
using oil revenues. Iran's so-called
" White Revolution" enabled s teel
and petrochenlical companies to expand, making millions fo r
stockholders.

Modernization helped a handful ol
Iranian peasants ~ho were able to
become landowners for the first
lime in their lives, Otto said. But the
vast majority of farmerS were forced off their land by the technology of
the ag,o-industries. These pea sants
could not compete and made their
way to large city slwns in Iran.
" Watching other groups prosper
made the displaced peasants angry
·a nd frustrated," Otto said. " Later
Lheir feelings surfaced in violence."
During t he 1950s and 1960s,
segments of Nicaragua's population
prospered. There was a rise in the
price of the count ry's major exports,
enabling Nicaragua to have the third
fastest ~conomic growth rate among
Latin Arnerican collf'ltries.
Nicaragua also received aid from
. the United States under the Alli ance
· for Progress program. For a time,
the nation was considered a
"showplace of Latin America."
"This rapid industrialization did
little to improve the way ol lile lor
~~• lo11·er classes," Otto continued.
"Wages were kept low. In addition
many pea sants lost their farms
because they could not keep up with
the growing number of mechanized
· forms sprouting up around them.
" niotator Somoza and his family
and friends recei,·ed the greatest
benefi1s: from the modemiz.ation of
'he country...
li°:!1' Philippines had an excellent
growth rate during the 1970s, she
said, and the Marcos go\·ernment
modernized light industry and
.agriculture. Yet the average
Filipino experience-d little change in
his standard or li,·ing. Otto said the
Marcos fam!!y and their d ,se
friends became multi•milllonair~s
at the expense or the lower clr.s•;es.
When all three natio:1s ex~r. :>,::ed economic troubles. their po1iu,·~l
positions became "shaKy." Fonnt r
supponers \'-"ere angered by inflation, t he government's in competence, and the Joss of
revenues from falling C'Xport prices.
Although the poor "'ere the chief
vic:tims of authoritarian rulers. Otto
noted a revolution needs the backing
of middle and upper income groups
1
't0 get off the grounC ...
"Unusua! alHnnres are rormed

~hen large segr:;~nts of a population

a:t angry ·wit:. :heir goverrunent
leaders:· Otto ~;ntinued. "In Iran.
tr., leftists and '.:o,ra ls worked wit h
t:"!'!' radical clerf:,' to overthrow the
:. \ .,i·.
"\1oderates i:: '.\'icaragua wi>rkcd
w:th the Sand!:-!.:Has to topple the
&,mota regimt And in the Philipp1::es, a small f:'i>UP J( communists
J('me-d Aquino qponers to get rid

(I: ~larcos.''

Otto also C::<"ussed how the
l.;,aders i:-. Iran. ~icaragua. and the
?i".1lippines r esc-.:~d to force lo quell
tt",e uprisings. -;:~_iy used exce.ssin~

fo:-~ and caused a chain o{ e\'ents

lea.:i.ng to more violence and death.
"_.:_ riot started in a large Muslim
city~ and there were numerous
dea:.~ ." 0:-!o said. 1·se,·eral weeks
lat~: chere was a memorial sefrice
for ::ie vic: :..'Tls and it caused more
violt:ice:·
)1 :nths later a religious rally w3s
hek m Te:-:-a.n. and after thl• pro-test-~rs re··-..:.sed t o lea\·c. the Sh~h's
for ea...5 opei:=d (ire, killing and woundin~ many people. This incident
unitt!d th~ demonstrato rs and
forrr.fr spo: iiac violence t urned into
a ··::-.ass re ::.!utionary m ovement."

she said. Under the : :-tssure, the
Shah's fox~s disintei!~ :t?-d.
In Nicaragua, a nae: :-.wide strike
was triggered aft~r 1:1':: .::tath of the
publisher of the go\·e:--..-;:tnt's main
opposit ion newspc;~r . .M~:,~Nicaraguans blamed .S.:,:noza :.,.d
riots broke out ~1:-ou~\; ·.:: the ...:cun•
tr)'. The ~:a tiona. Gu.:.:- :! 'X'3S unable
10 keep :ht· anti•..'0": :7--nent protestors in t·ht;ck ..wO ~·: :-:auaUy its
eraekdO\m f.1ilc' I.
Riots in the Phi>; '.:ies were
sparked by the ceatt ' ,,?position
leader Benigno Aqui:. ;:, .uttcmpted _gover:1ment CO\ ~- -:µ of the

assassination only increased the
anger or lhe demonstrators, causing
Ma rcos to nee.
··The results of the Iranian and
;\lcaraguan revolutions were un•
fa\·orable to the United States. · 1.}I t o
concluded. ··The United St.a.t,·s
learned its lesson from mistakcj.
made- in Nicaragua and Iran·.
" In addition to talking to Marcos
during the last days of his regime.
the United Stales also contacted the
country·s modcra:es and business
leaders. For that reason. the United
States is doing fi ne in the Philip-

p1:1es •·

-----

Poway, C.lil.
News o,iellain
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o-r t-st_a_lk--- =:c --- ,
l-~s=p=,,;:-:t'J{
bv Jonn Schlege l
· Null'\ ntul
•. I'm nQl cXJ><."Ctlng tcnm.~ tu stm1 ruo11l11g urow,d b1 U1rt..'<.--VIN·•
It.self at
.Gucci shoes, but II sure seems that business luls crept in ond made

:110111c tn the sport~ world.
uf the sporl:c
• Trades and ch.ungcs or uwocrshl1, 111•e mukfog the rront J>ill:."'

days,
:section as much or more than championships and 1''0rld records these
nu:1nrlnl
:but tlml :;houltl uut c.·0111c HS 111uch or u :mrprisc. Tiii!ii Is the 30s .awareness Is_required for anyone Interested In succcSll.
n n1•ws.rnprr wn:i. lm·kNI nway.
.. It IUSNI In h1• th111 1hr llm1inrs..~ ,"W'f'lllM or
,•,I nl1u11l whu ,u~:1 't ouo1iu,,t ,.-lti•IU
M_c11un1II)' l1d1lml IJw !it"d lfll. Nul1u.Jy 1·111

,h,tws
..um1 hardly auyl>oc.Jy c,mltl ri:ntl all lhusc 11m11hcrs in llic Uow
lhc 1'959
:,wcrages. Until recently, I Lhuught Dow .Jone~ was lhc cc11tcr for

'New York Knlckcrbuckcr.i.
but it hns
Now, business not only hns iL4i own section in most newspapers,
)lilhcrcd Into the sporL~ 1ww:s ,1s well.
Iurn
lhcy
before
page
_. A1i soon as more people start turning lo Uie NYSE
l truly
lo the SporlS page, I think we're in serious trouble. ,II l11at poinl,
"'""-' at
'believe the earth will implode.and suck entire cities into the 111ollc11
the cenrer. At least l hope so.
the
Right her,, ' , San Diego, we have all kinds of remind4'rs of huwour
hi~gcsl
busincss -ty~ are takin~ over the sport$. For one thing, look nl

~

lo vh·1 1►ry in
sporLS ht:!ro - Oe1111ls ~1nr1N·. lie rode an executive surCho:ml
Australia and be comes back lo Ucker-lopo parades.
is ill a
whu
v~rator
t".,
l.,tL""::,
small
ii
g_,,t
J\l Lhis very momcut, wc'v,·
thl•rc's n
~rns:srondH nftcr 11rnki11g lh\l bhoccsl suit• of 111,_ r:m..-cr. Arn1 Un•u
I~" :mcl
"as
(amc duck big buslncssuurn who is wJlll111! tu ~;ell hi:• huxiuc.-;.s
!'ho may be involved in on lnoide trO<ling ..-aiKL1I.
S\n•;11i11J;: oul
f The :unnU bu::i:lnC1tSman ls llnnk EMHII, who Aller toilini~ :111d
CillU\l tu Snn J>icm, amt
b mediocre scaso1L" ut hci~ht·rcslrlch.'<I Air Forrc
look Uie USD TMcru.< l'1 lhc NCAA 's In IIL< third ycor.
is
He haslnleivlcwcd for lhc NcYndu•Hcnu co:ichi11g po.11litNt aud he
ore his
under con1ldcrutlon ru,- the some spot ut Colorado Stato. Coming
mosl wuducUvc "'''""'-"' by Cur, Egon Is doing u little auvcrtisin~. ship,
But. just as Denny Stolz did alter SOSU's WAC football champion
Rome stall to
F:~nn mny Jn~l h~• udvr111~in..c locnlly. It seemed 1ikc Stoh: hild
us IL
cvl'n conslc.lcr lcuvlnt,: SIJSU u(lcr one very succcs:;(ul s,:11st111, mu!
il.
got
he
And
turned out, he was really Just bucking for a raise.
Both
USD.
at
well
empty
an
into
dlgging
be
may
hand,
Egan, on the oilier
the private
UNR anu CSU cnn probably nf!ord to pay him more money than

won'l
C:itholic school on the hill. Losing four starters or£ lhis ycur's lean,
root.i
mnkc him 51:iy. l,ut it rnit:ht j11sl t'C')lllC down lti how far he! has plnnh.od
lu Amc.rh:n'.'i F1m.•:,l L1ly.
cuaches
rour
l'urnl
One thing he mny want to note Is 1h01 Uircc or the
hnve bren nl th" ~unc rom1111ny for 11\0l'r Uu\n ten yeor;;,
E~an'., lhe ~uy with lhe loosene<l•1111 rollar and the suit thal looks

like he

lo h~,k Hiler,
Just went. U1rou.;h II win<l l11u11cl, llc':'4 fiul h is own lnd11c~1

and if Uial means muvin~ from USD, lhat's lhc way it 14ocs.
wile
The big ~incss lypc ~uy has a nice suit, o nlet- car, a nice, ric-h
(for the lime being at least) and, best of all, he owns a baseball team. to
He's up at that upper rnnnngcment position, but S.1llard SmiU, scerns
Uic
be overlooking some of the most basic busincs:i practice., like Give
People What Th<,y Want and Supply and Dcns1n<1 Economics.
the
Jr
care
Smith
But really, rrom" business standpoint, why should
kin~
Padres win alter the team is SOld? JJ long as IL is a stnblc. monC)'•ma
w1il when the Kroc folks sell it, everything is OK. Ballard is making
Smith.
Mallard
him
business moves like a lame duck politician. Let's call
In the recent negotiations, Smith dld not seem lo acknowledge Tini
take a pay cut
Raines' intuest as a businessman blmself. Why should Raines
after the best season of his career! Smith made only one ol!er, for
upward
substantlall.y less than Raines got last year, anJ refused to budge
when Raines banded him a silver-platter offer.
Ilic bc<,r
ls it that the Padres don't lulve the money? Have you ever seen
rs
prices at Padr,, games! Not to mention the umptttn billion hamburge
the Goose
that have been sold. They saved about a quarter million keeping
had to
out of action last yc,,r, and geU.ing Kevin McReynold.< orr lhe payroll
have l~ned things up. Wh31, are they going lo bounce a check!
is part
Either Smith is Just a stubborn (read "stupid") businessman or he
In.side
of the alleged baseoou owners' coUuslon attack on rrrc ogcnts, nn
trading scam that would make IY.ln Boc.ky blush.
Who knows, maybe he' ll surprise us au and sign Tim Raines 10 a top or
the
reasonable contract and the Padrs will get their one-two punch 01
the baUJng order. 1..ooli for It next Wednesday.
and
ahead
gone
I.id
he
If
_ Actuully, ii ,rould have bccornc a shrewd move
dru1, from
r ~l~nctl llalncs ror $1.2 million 11lus im.'Cntivcs. Th;it wmc such ,1
like a
the original $2 million askln~ price that Smith would have loukc<I
of
I major league bargain bunter. He might have left his post as president
nooooooo.
But
respect.
or
semblance
1the Padre organ!ulllon wiUi some
them. Oh
; Businessmen. You can't,llve with them and you can live with
Pomerado Newspapers.
l no, business has mode it to the sports section of the
that can
again.
then
But,
The end ls coming soon - Just ask Oral Roberts.
be bought, too.
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/ World Affals Council
"Soviet R\1!lsh&iri Transition" is
th~ topic of the monthly public
forum of the Rancho Bernardo
Chapter of the World Ai;'airs Council
April 9 at 7: 3(1 p.m. a, the Oaks
:forth Commun'ty Celll:!r·.
Dr. Patrick iJ rinar.. :hairman of
the Political Science Dt>pctrtm0nt of

,)l/len 's

P.

c. B

/,.,r. 18/i'

_....U NIVERSITY OF s
.
.. AT.@- A -~- - - A~ DIEGO 'fHE'T'
, ,..RT::; Q_E;PARTMENT (C
.
.
• hca(J'e:---·USD l t•;;-;::.
ammo
r
l
.... 8 ye Bve Bird' ..
p.m. I'hursclay -April 4 ?.
ie_ at 8

· - p.m. ApnJ 5.

"....... .

! J , ~pr<'sid!'nt of th<' Wor!d .\f-

fairs Council of San Diego is the
speaker. For infon11ation, cull :\rt
Miller at 485-1138 or WAC office at/
231-0111.
/
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Dennis Briscoe l~1d1 '.~rl'in on
Clln-Vle Have Both G~:i;.c;!?'-· .si,-~<??"

7.30-9 D.m. April 2. Muncr.estr:r : -: ·:,;,~rice
Cen_t.er, lnlormalion: 260-4585.
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/ Hearing set on prober's refusal to reveal sources
By Mike Konon

;:-:?l/:j'7

Tribune Staff Writer

A contempt-of-court hearing has
been scheduled for Monday for an
investigator who has refused to reveal confidential sources to attorneys defending David Allen Lucas
against six murder charges.
Superior Court Judge Michael I.
Greer will conduct the closed-door
hearing on the refusal of the investigator, Jean M. Liuzzi of Trident Investigations, to turn over to defense
_ attorneys who had hired her the identities of sources who provided information to two of Lucas' prior attorneys, G. Anthony Gilham and William Saunders of the county public
defender's office.
Sources close to the dispute said
Liuzzi contends that an agreement
with Gilham, who was removed from
the case last year, allowed her to
protect her sources.
Greer has ordered Liuzzi and her
attorney, Steven Davis, not to discuss
details of the hearing, at which Liuzzi will be ordered to show cause why
she should not be held in contempt of
court.
. Davis confirmed that the hearing
1s scheduled Monday and will be
closed to the public. Greer's clerk,
Karen Webster, told The Tribune
that the proceeding will be a closed
hearing in Greer's chambers.
Said Davis: "This is all hush-hush
, at this point. It's secret, and I don't
like it"

One of Lucas' four attorneys, Alex
Landon, when asked what information the attorneys sought from Liuzzi, answered: "I can't say anything
about that."
Apparently, sources said, the pressure on Liuzzi to reveal the confidential sources came primarily from another of Lucas' attorneys, Steven
Feldman, who entered the case in

August when Saunders was relieved.
Liuzzi's contract for investigative
services for the Lucas defense team
has expired.
Meanwhile, pretrial motions on
two murder cases against Lucas continued before Superior Court Judge
Laura Hammes. Both the cases include special circumstances that
could bring Lucas the death penalty

if he is convicted.

sitting, Amber Fisher, 3, on Oct. 23,
In one case, Lucas, 30, is charged 1984, in Strang's Lakeside home; with
with murdering Suzanne Jacobs, 31, murdering Unwer~ily_~ Diego
and her son, Colin, 3, on May 4, 1979, student Anne Catherine Swanke, 22,
in their Normal Heights home and on Nov. 20, 1984; and with kidnapping
murdering real estate saleswoman and attempting to murder Jody SanGayle Garcia, 29, on Dec. 8, 1981.
tiago Robertson, 34, a Seattle woman
fn the second case, Lucas is who survived a throat slashing, skull
charged with murdering Rhonda fracture and stab wounds June 9,
Strang, 24, and a child she was baby- 1984.
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houseFather Michael McKay, right, helps Mary Ellen Pitard and others unload lumber for
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· ; <USP ·chip s in
_a._:qp_h~)p s·,pu t::
.a nee dy fam ilyBy Veronica Garcia
Southern Cross

T IJUANA - UnivJ_rs~y-of San Diego
students contribute d both ·. m,oney and
muscle to build a home for a Tijuana
family of 16 last weekend.
T he;.;L ente_n project was dirC!cted by the
university 's '. Campus Ministry Office,
,program coordinato r Mary _Ellen Pitard
:
_
..
said._,
, The 23 students also distributed rice
, ~~·1d1'bi4ns ~to ati~ residents ·:and· gafe
' ·•:-::f:
~ .. '
i µndy:to"t he children.
Ir "You ~don'r seei food in:the ho·u·s~s;;.,
~ >~~'.~:(.
~ J~J:t:•<~ b'.b'·'"d• ':'·?·h. ~. 'fu
~~ it_~·
". ,_,,.
' 1'"' s'.'t!, ·a- f"'-'!><ix{(,., • ' •·t;"". '
tu.,,,e,J,s:t-;,q u1_c~y;1 gi:a Jtt-+• ,am .._C[[ .
k cl?d ,IJ¾~t°,,!>egm 11_1,u ldmg thf .20-foo~ ~y
,,20:foot'-a wdling tnat. has a concrete sfab·
¾floort:tsibplhg roof\ three: vJi'i\dows'.'
''two .doors/ Bunk beds were' attached'·fo
..
'
' inside wall~.
district,
Bonita
Located in the Loma
quarters
sleeping
provide
will
building
• the
- for Virginia Miranda de Lopez's seven
sons. Miranda, her husband, 12 children,
a granddaug hter and a niece had been
sleeping in a 12·by-15, windowless room
built with scraps of lumber.
Please turn to page 5
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Photos by Sam Lucero

Student volunteers from USD peer at a row of shacks
1
near the house thev r.onstructed last weekend in Tijuana

SHACK ROW -

-

. I-

I

-
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Photo by Kelly Leahy

OUTSTANDING HOME - USO students stand on the roof of a small home they
constructed last weekend in Tijuana. The dwelling stands out among the nearby shacks made of wood and tin scraps.

Photo by Sam Lucero

CROWDED QUARTERS - Before USO students helped build a shelter for a
family's sleeping quarters, 14 children, including the nine above, shared two
beds in this wooden shack.

USD students build a home ·for a Tijuana family
Continued from page 1
Miranda's husband earns $2 to $3 a
:lay doing salvage work at a nearby
:iump. Many of the 55 families residing in
Loma Bonita earn their living this way,
;aid Miranda, who serves as president of
:he area's Catholic community.
Building materials used for the project
Here purchased with student donations,
Pitard s11id.
"Normally, we never take up
o llc.:lion, d111·i11g atudr.111 Mnaaca !add in

Founder's Chapel,'' she explained. But to
raise the $2,000 needed for the hillside
Jouse in Tijuana, collections have been
:aken during the Lenten Sunday liturgies.
Half the needed fu nds were raised in a
rew weeks.
The decision to build was made after
Pitard and Father Michael McKay, USO
:.;ampus Ministry director, had visited
needy areas of Tijuana with members of
Esperanza, an ecumenical organization
that recruits groups to help the city's
poor.

Esperanza members accompany
project sponsors to potential construction
sites, said Al McAlister of Esperanza. He
and Marty Martinez went with the USD
group.
Martinez also belongs to St. James
Mission Circle in Solana Beach. For eight
years, this parish group has worked to
provide homes for Tijuana's needy. Two
years ago, members helped establish
Esperanza in order to involve more

Circle enables him to minister in six areas
like Loma Bonita, Gonzalez said. He
conducts Bible study, para-liturgies and
heips provide food to the people living in
these communities, which are plagued by
misery, sickness and poverty.
Gonzalez was instrumental in helping
Loma Bonita residents build a chapel with
lumber salvaged from the dump.
It took seven months to put up four
walls and a roof on the Chapel of Santo

prnonN i11 tl,r lun1.~ r -lt11ildi111-: r ff,.,-1.

S:111lin1-:11 (Sni111 .J11111r., ). wl1rfr n p 1·ira1

Jose Gonzalez, a Mexican lay
missionary who has worked with
T ijuana's poor for 12 years, plays a major
role in selecting house recipients, Pitard
explained. The family chosen must agree
to care for an.cl live in the facility, she
added.
The Tijuana missionary purchasi:s the
lumber required for each of these Tijuana
dwellings, He also makes certa,in a
cement foundation is ready before each
construction team arrives.
A stipend from St. James Mission

celebrates Mass every two weeks,
Miranda said. Next, residents hope to
construct a bell tower and sacristy and
install windows.
Last Saturday, residents were
overjoyed with the addition of an altar for
the chapel. Parishioners from St. Philip
Renizi Church in F111lr.rton donated the
altar, al~ng with food , to the community.
Gonzalez hopes to provide a medical
dispensary, school and children's park to
the area.
"We're simple people," Miranda said.

She is grateful to the USD students
because they have helped make her
family's life more comfortable.
Miranda said area resid ents
desperately need clothing, adding that her
children have had to look for clothes in the
dump.
"The people in Tijuana are proud of
the little they have. They're warm, caring
people, " Pitard said.
T he vi~it In Loma Rnnit:i rhnnR<'d hrr
lilc. '' l pro1nisc:d myself I would not
complain about anything again
especially money," she said.
Although only six persons are needed
to build a house, USD students were
quick to volunteer for the task. Some were
turned away, Pitanl said.
Unlike other projects , students
attended all meetings th at dealt with the
house-building, she added.
Pitard hopes USD's Campus Ministry
Office will be able to sponsor construction
of a house in Tijuana each semester.

Diego
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/ Ma!).y questions, few answers on immigration law
.1..J.?'?

By Chet Barfield, John McLaren and Fernando Romero
Tribune SlJf/ Writers

OURDES LOPEZ waits nervously in a cburch ball with
her husband and 200 other i/egales trying to preregister for am- ·
nesty under the ne..- immigration
law. Turning to a stranger, she asks a
question shared by millions: "Do I
qualify?"
Louis Hein, who runs a small Santee dry-wall firm, occasionally gets
an applicant who speaks only Spanish. Last year, he might not have
balked. Now he asks himself: "-Should
I hire him?"
Arnold Forsyth, Border Patrol
field supervisor, sees a surge in illegal crossings. He hopes the 4-00 to 500
agents bis district has been promised
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'!WbuM photo by Gr,g l"ojtko

A WEEPING TERESA MUNOZ AND HER 5-~!ONTH-OLD SON, CHRISTOPHER
She has been told she may qualify for amnesty bul tbat her childn,o, born in Mexico, may not
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will make a difference. And. :ike virtually everyone affected one ;.ay or
another by an unprecedented. untested immigration law. he ;;-onders:
"Will ii work?"

:t.a)~ •---·-~...... ,,.__..,,...____,..,n . - ,

"II will work if we get proper support from employers, lawmakers and
the public," Forsyth says. "It's an
awesome undertaking."
With time running out until the
onset of what may prove to be the
most "awesome undertaking" in
American immigration history, almost no one knows just how the law
will be put into effect or how individuals and agencies will be affected.
Applicants don't know what documents they'll need to qualify for am•
nesty, how to get the documents or
how stringent the government will
be in evaluating them.
Employers don't know what steps
- other than cautious hiring - to
take in complying ..-ith the law,
Please see All1NEFTY, A-12
-.I/ W~ll>~'.-6 "'0::,-!.!'I\I ,Jtp~..,cc.~.D> :_:~$
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time.

"We!ve had more than 6,000 requests for rules (since) we first made
them available ln January; said
Mark W. Eversoo, third-rankillg administrator ol the INS. "We believe
there is already a great deal ol
knowlege out there about the shape
of the program.•
That assessment. however, Is
shared by lew outside the agency.
Immigration attorney Pete Larrabee
speaks for the majority in describing
a widespread "buoger" for infonnation.

__....., ... h"• ......" ,,...,. w_lr,. h::ic: """"'M
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OFFICIALS are getting
ECISIOSS io many amnesty
INS used
to sucb criticism but D applkaUons will depend on the
say the agency is doing all ii can to Judgmenl ol

Coar- From P•g• I 1~V,
which i~cludes harsh penalties for
employers who knowingly hire undocumented aliens.
Immigration lawyers don't know
what to tell clients who are desperate for details. Likewise, Catholic
Community Services and other assistance organizations don't know
what to advise io specific situations.
"You have dillereot levels of a
lack of information and confusion,"
sa.id Jorge Vargas, director ol the
Unive,tity ol San Diego's MexicoUS. Laiilrulltllte."T6'e first level is
the bottom level, the potential appllcants, who at this moment are the
lartllest removed from the source.•
Much ol the confusion is blamed OD
the Immigration and Naturalization
Service for being weeks behind ill
cirrolallng regulations that may answer some DI the questions. But ill
this uncharted jungle, the INS is having troubles of its own, not the least
of which is how to rot through a tangle of budgetary and log"i.stical bam·
ers in a.n extremely short period of

"There's a huge demand for it, zero
supply.'' said Larrabee, himself a for•
mer INS ollicer. "They (at the INS)
are supposed lo have been distributing and sending out all types of
media information to educate the
public and employers about the new
law.... They should have been doing
il sioce the first of the year."
The frustration echoes throughout
lhe halls ol voluntA?er organizations.
·'We don't have a lot of Information
that we need," said Rosemary J.
Espana. directing attorney for the
Centro de Asuntas Migratorios. Cen1er for Migration Allalrs, which bas
been preregistering aliens since No,·ember. '"There is a lot of concern
just with the details and how they (at
the INS) are going to Implement the
legalization process."
Roberl Coffman, who will su•
pervisc a San Diego INS legalization

._. .

T r i - ~ b7 kc7 Rllt

SEEK.ING TO Er\'TER U.S. FROM MEXIOO NEAR BORDER FIELD STATE PARK
Allens skirt fences daily, 1ben try to elude &Nier Patrol ageats
Jude's Shrine, tol~ of a mother ..-bo
fears she will be disqualified for
being dedared eligible years ago for
~ledi-Cal, even though she never

u~it

selors and attorneys.
"It's getting to where reputable
people, reputable counseling centers
can't get their act together and can"t
helo all th~ oeoole." said Yolanda

also to keep that in/ortl'.-tion :or at
least three years from 1he d-:e of
hire or one year alter ter:ninati,.'<l.
Anyone who fails to obtai, and
maintain such re-cords - even a :-am•

inexperieoced INS excome out with rules that are both aminers int«pretiog !iO pages ol
workable and fair.
complex ~ latioos ln more than
"That's why we brought out the 100 legalization ceoters nationwide.
prelimlnary regulations early (lo
Rogers Is confident the Inspectors
January)," said Ve.roe Jervis, a · can meet the challenge.
Washington, D.C., spokesman. "We
"We're not babes ill the woods ID
could have speeded the process by doiog illt.efflt"5," be said. "A oaturgoillg then ioto the Federal Regis- alization (lor citizenship) applicatioo
ter."
is ool too dillerent than what we're
Instead, Jervis sa.ld, the INS bas talking aboat here. In both cases, apsteered I slower, more elaborate plicants hatt to prove they've been
course to get "the widest possible here li\'e ytars and are productive
Input•
members ol 10C.iety."
Also, delays resulted from proFor the three San Diego and Impeposed regulations having to "cif<:u. rial cot111tr centers, the INS is scramlate through (numerous) federal bling to lill 58 positions with recalled
agencies, loclnding !be White retirees and civil service persoonel
House,• Jervis said.
Natioowide. the agency is hiriog
But the bottom line Is summed up 2,200 employees for the massive
by Cliff Rogers, San Diego INS depu- project, said rankirig admioistra.tor
ty district director: "We're all enter-- Everson.
lng into uncharted waters.•
Arthur ~ the otwly hired
Rogers and other lNS officials re- San Diego ciltrict dep•ty director
mind the impatient masses that the overseeing local legalization operalaw, lo all Its convolutions, was a tions, promises the o!Oces will be
long time ln comlcg.
open May 5 but admits the ~
Tbe first bW of its kind was passed could be cblotic: Adjudicators could
by the House ln 1971 but was killed ID be using folding chairs and tables;he
the Senate by opposition from said, wbile applicants may be doing
growers. It Included penalties for little more than making appointhiriog undocume,,ted workers but ments for later processing.
said nothing about amnesty for those
Rogers said most applicants
already lo the United States.
should kno,r witbill 60 days whether
Amnesty, or legalization, first was they will Cf1 a card lndicaUng their
proposed In 1982 by Sen. Alan Simp- legal residfflce.
son, R-Wyo. and Rep. Romaoo MazIn the meantime, the INS bas
wli. D-Ky. Their comprehensive bill agreed to postpoae until Sept 1 sancsailed through the Senate on an 80-19 tions agai.all tmployers whose work•
vote but died ill the House under ers' amnesty applications have not
election-year attacks from labor, mi- been processed by June I.
nority and business Interests.
The final decision on applications
After more false starts, the Immi- will come L-om regjooal processing
gration Reform and Control Act or centers likt one at Laguoa Niguel in
1986 finally cleared Congress on Oct. south Oran;t County, where comput17. The catalyst was an amendment er liles will be matched with those of
that helped growers while shoring up the FBI a&e other agencies. Support·
rights of field hands.
lng dOCWDt:ts also will be analyzed
When President Reagan signed the to determitt authenticity.
law on Nov. 6, be set in motion the
Tbe INS' heavily stressed guarancomplex rule-making mechanism tee of confidentiality is off !or anythat bas yet to be completed.
one usillg fraudulent docwnentatioo,
After releasiog preliminary drafl Rogers said. Such cases will be subregulations two ID(IDlhs ago, the INS ject to prosecution and deportatiDll.
bas made revisions based on com•
Jess Haro. bead ol tbe Chicaoo
ments Commissioner Alan Nelson Federatiol. expresses a common
said would measure 2 feel high ii concern o: advocacy gro•ps In fearstacked.
ing that lt; allzation is a "program of
Among the changes, amnesty ap- exclusion.
plication lees, which had been esti"I ha1·e setn' nothing so far that
mated al $200, were lowered to $185 tells me thi t the INS is going to operfor adults and $50 for children, with a ate any dilfmntly than they always
maximum ol $420 per family.
have, which is lbat ol a law-enforceWhile advocacy group$ contend m•nt ageocy wbose goal is to deport
I.hat the fees are still loo high, Nelson people from this country," he said.
has defended the $185 charge as "the
More optimistic is the Rev. Doug
same lee as paid by a legal immi- Regin, director ol San Diego Catholic
"rant ·· The tNS commissioner has Communil\" S-er'\·ices. He $aid the ini•

-

as a 1•olun1eer for C
; Community Services. said , .,1ial applicants are pleading for informalion
he's unable to provide.
"They want lo kno..- what tthe INS)
will accep( in the way of C\idence,"
he said. "ll's sort of embarra.ssing to
have to say, 'I don't know.' "
I

■

■

IIE LOPEZES are among as
many as 4 million people who

T
may be applying for amnesty. part of
an estimated 100,000 in San Diego
County. Hall may qualify. Lourdes
and Magdaleoo, both 30, bave been
married two years. A field worker
here since June 1983, Magdaleno

Lobato said 1hat 10 50,000 or more
polential applicantS in San Diego,
hope of legalization is "like salvation
in one day."
"You are in the middle or the
ocean," he said, "and there is a
board."
Marfa Elena Verdugo, San Diego
legalization coordinator for Catholic
Community Services - so far the
only agency officially authorized by
, tbe INS as a "qualified designated
entity" to preregister aliens - recalls a woman who would risk death
rather than denial.
The woman was gelling public aid
for cancer treatments at the UCSD
Medical Center and "wanted lo dis-

''

We haven't received any guidelines from the
INS. It's not 100 percent clear in our minds what
papers are going to be accepted.

--------,-----''
may qualify for legal resideocy. But
Lourdes, a tortilla maker ..-bo came
to Vista 21> years ago, may noL
''Some people tell us we both qualify," Lourdes said. "Others sa; (Magdaleno) qualifies, but I don'l Vie really don't know who to believe.
"All we want is to work. We are
not harming anyone, so why won't
they let both of us stay?"
The answer is nebulous because
the INS has oot responded 10 what
advocacy groups are calling a major
naw in the immigration package cases in which families will be divided. The INS has maintained that each
applicant will be judged indhidually.
As ii now stands, aliens ..-ho can
prove continuous residency in the
United States since before Jan. I,
1982, are eligible for amnesty.
The residency standards are
shorter for agricultural workers
who, like Magdaleno, were in U.S.
fields at least 90 days annually from
May 1983 to May 1986. They can get
temporary residency and apply for
permanent status after one year.
Agricultural workers with 90 days'
U.S. labor between May 198; and
May 1986 also are eligible for temporary status but must wait two years
to apply for permanent residency.
The "family reunification• issue is
only one of many gray areas awaiting clarification - or legal rulings in the near future.
Another is the definition of ·agriculture worker" for resideoc; standards. Should that include nurserv employees? Dairy farm workers' Produce packers!
Also or concern is a pro1'ision that
excludes applicants likely to be welfare cases, or a "public charge:
Roberto Lobato, a volunteer at SL

continue her cancer therapy" until
her application had be<!n processed,
Verdugo said.
"People who don't fall under the
g,iidelines ... want lo know, 'Will I
be eligible?' I cannot answer that,"
Verdugo said. "The INS will be ...
am-wering thal"
Final INS reg,ilations are not expected until late April or early May,
leaving litUe if any lead lime before
the May $ onset of the legalization
program.
Rumors, speculation and misinformation abound, meanwhile.
Allens are being victimized by unscrupulous lawyers, consultants and
notaries promising legalization for
outrageous lees, said Roberto Martinez of the American Friends Service Committee, a Quaker-sponsored
group olferfng free legal counseling.
Spanish-language radio stations
from Tijuana to Los Angeles are airing commercials from immigration
consultants guaranteeing amnesty for a prfce.
False documents such as rent receipts and Social Security cards are
being sold to desperate aliens. In one
case, a man was arrested by INS
agents after thousands of Cake documents were found in a Chula Vista
immigration consulting office.
Border Patrol Agent Kelly
Matthews said counterfeiting has become a booming industry.
"When we've busted load houses
(alien transfer points). we've discovered machines for producing Social
Security cards aod other documents
to establish a false ID," he said.
Meanwhile, the lack of up-to-date
information has led many aliens to
rely on rumors and outlandish promises rather than legitimate coun-

Martmei, a c'encro de ASun:..s Mi,

gratorios caseworker. '"They tend

10

believe the neighbor rather than a
counselor."

• • •
s WIDESPREAD as confusion
is among aliens, some employers are just as poorly informed
Many believe the law doesn't apply
to them if they do not use undocumented labor.
The owner of a small lawn maintenance firm, for example, was asked
if she understood the Jaw. "Sure," sbe
replied. "You're not supposed to hire
wetbacks, and you'll get in trouble if
you do."
Joseph Nalven of San Diego State
University's Institute for Regional
Studies of the CaLilornias said employers must ask for and record the
same information from all employees, regardless of nationality.
ll the same steps are not taken for
an applicant who '1ooks like ao
American," the employer "bas Just
violated two provisions of the bi!~-·
he said.
The employer could be penalized
for failing to keep the proper records
and for violating the discrimination
.section of the bill, Nalven said.
Most employers don't mean to misinterpret the Jaw, observers say, but
many nonetheless do:
Hein, the dry-wall contractor, bas
a nucleus of 15 to 20 employees.
about half his normal staff. But when
business picks up, he might hire 15 in
one day. llis payroll might leap to 70
or 80.
Under those circwnstances. he admits, "I" probably do have one or two
(undocumented aliens) float th.rough
now and theo.•
But lately, because of what he's
seeo in industry brochures and newspapers, Hein bas tightened lus birillg
practices.
"I have bad my superintendents be
a little more careful oot to hire
somebody wbo looks like Ibey just
ran across the border," he said. "You
can more or less look at tbem and
figure it out yourself.
"ll somebody looks like they might
be aliens, I doubt that we would hire
them now. We've got this big question mark."
Jim Riggins, education director of
Associated Builders and Contractors
or San Diego County, said employers
In general - and smaller firms in
particular - are "more confused
than they were six months ago."
Higgins said record-keeping pro,·islons of the law are especially baf.
fling. The ms is e1 peeled sooo to
supply forms for each employee. In
the meantime. employers are required not only to verify the status of
employees hired after Nov. 6. but

A

111· u,at hires a hO

-,er or a
company that does o,
. on undocumented aliens - is liable for lines
and other penalties. Although the
INS will not hegin enforcing sanctions until June I, employers are supposed to verify worker status now,
Many are not, Higgins said.
••A lot of them think ifs not going
to take ellcct until this summer:
'Maybe by then somebody will tell
me what to do.'"
The larger the compacy, the more
likely it is to be in compliance. Otay
Mesa Foods. for example. which employs about 300 in Taco Bell franchises throughout Sau Diego, has
long required two forms of ideolilication, including a birth certificate
or "green card" work permit, supervisor Janie Logan said.
But another step bas beEn recently
added.
"We copy the IO and pm it in the
lile." Logan said.
On th.e other end of the spectrum ls
the owner of a three-man concrete
company, reluctant to be identified,
who mistakenly tbiots the law
doesn't apply to him.
"I guess it's illegal to hire someone
who's not set up with a green card or
whatever," he said. "This is such a
small company, I do_o't e,·en have to
think about it"
Somewhere in the middle are employers like Robert Mazalewski and
Phil Mascarl
Mazalewskl, a nursen- owner with
40 employees, said he bas enough understanding of the law "to cover (his)
bacl<," but not enoogh to be sure
about unusual circvmst.aoces.
"ll (a oew employee) quits three to
five days down the line. I don't know
the consequences," be said. "I think
the Jaw has been too complex."
Mascarf is a supervising manager
of Anthony's Fish Grottos. wbicb has
670 employees in seven restaurants.
lie bas attended semloarsoo the law
and reels relatively secure about it.
Bui be doesn't "know all the ins

been quoted as saying the figure tial INS response. will sel a pre"meets the proper thrust of !be 'user cedent
fees' concept, an approach in which
"It•s almost like there's going to be
the U.S. taxpayers do not pay the a test-case group," Regin said.
cos( of benefits to a special group."
Despite its shortcomings, Regin
The definition or "resided ccolinu- believes the new law ls bettet than
ously" also was revised to accept ap- noae.
plicants who have not been out of the
"Now we have a subpopulation (to
United Stales more than 45 days at a whom) we can say, 'Come out or hidtime since 1982 and oo more than 180 ing, Let's clarify your status so that
days in all. Previously proposed lim- you can live without the fear and
its were 30 and 15-0 days.
aiuiety that's been part of your life
The INS also liberalized pa.rt or the for the past several years,'" he said.
"public charge" provtslon to a.llow
But others are predicting a backundocumented workers receiving lash when. because of logjams or
workers' compensation to be eligible strict illlerpretations of now-hazy
(or amnesty ii they meet the other reg,ilations, first-comers encounter
criteria.
defeat.
A wrinkle that immigrant-rights
"I think the description of a ruse

,,,

I think the description ofa fuse burning short
is a good a11alogy. In about 40 days or so, there's
going to be an explosion. People are geared up
for this. They've been told by aJJ-sorts of sources
- the media, consultants - that come the magic
day, May 5th, you've got a green card.

____________,,

advocates still hope to Iron out ls a
stipulation that amnesty applicants
bad lo enter the country illegally.
That could eliminate thousands who
originally crossed the border legally
with 72-hour passes.
Also uncertain is how strict tbe
INS will be in accepting aClidavits as
proof of residency from lrfends,
neighbors aod previous-employers.
Vargas of the USO institute said
INS preliminarpegulationsindicate
that employers' affidavits will have
lo be oo company stationery, outline
the period of time worked, describe
in detail the Job performed and say
whether tbe information was taken
direcUy from occopatiooal files and
whether those files are open for illand outs:"'
spectioo.
"We haven't received any guideVargas doubts that aliens or emlines from the INS." Ma.scar! said. ployers will be informed enough "to
"It's not 100 percent clear in our comply with all those requirements."
minds what papers are going to be
Yet another pitfall is pointed out
accepted."
by nursery owner Mazalewski, wbo
Gerald Breitbart, chapter rela- knows employers who pay workers
tions director of the Calilornia Res- in cash and do not deduct withholdtaurant Association. said many em- ing l.al:es,
ployers "don't have tbe ,-;g,iest idea"
"A lot of employers a.re not going
what they should - and sbould not to give them their documentation
be doing. Part or the problem, be (for fear) that the IRS or the state of
said, bas be<!o (be miscooo,ption that California is going to come after
undocumented aliens are ·strictly of them," Mazalewskl said. "I know
Lalin descenl"
some landscape people who are hirThe biggest obstacle. be said, is ing illegals. They've gone back and
"the lac( that the regulations are not asked for letters, and they won't even
clear."
talk to them."

• • •

• • •

burning short is a good analogy,"
said immigration attorney Larrabee.
" In about 40 days or so, there's going
to be an e:rplosioo. People are geared
up for this. They've be<!n told by all
sorts of sources - the media, consultants - that come the magic day,
May $lb, you've got a green card.
"It's oot go!ng to happen."

• •
"I.U IJILE MANY are willing to
l' l'speculate about what will or
won't happen in the coming ..-eeks
and months, the fact .remains that no
one can answer the questions that
are being asked right DOW,

No one can tell the Lopezes
whether either or both of them will
get amnesty.
No one can tell Louis Hein what
will happen U he hires - or refuses
to hire - that Spanish-speaking laborer.
And no one can tell Border Patrol
supervisor Arnold Forsyth whether
this complex and controversial law
will make his job easier or more demanding in the new era America is
entering,
As SDSIJ's Nalven observes, there
are no pat answers.
"It's going to take years to figure
out what's going to happen."
/ ,
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nl law !k~~r,l:1r

Sieg•• supporter, .., bis cosl-bcnelll approac h
lo the Justice system represents an unsentlmenlal
vt.•w or lh~ world lh•l Ii 1lorllng to gain ground as
l'rt!3fdcnl l!cagan appoints lo lhe lcderal bcmcl1
othor member,; or the Univcnity or Chicago-based
ic,."
...-11<.,l nl lhou~ht klNlwn •• "law ond econom
'"We have won U1c inlellcctuol battle," said Not•
,nan Karlin, Sicgan's lormer law partner and now
a law prolcs.wr in Los Angeles, who shares
ies,
Slogan's libertarian approach to econom
mu~hly ue...·rll,;d as odvoeallng mlnlrnal govern111t'nL
Sioinn's students say he Is kind and lair, and
they hope he Is appointed because or the honor II
will bring ~ir future alma maier.
Though one or his liberal colleagues •says he

h••,,..N S1•••!-'" win.~ lh~ :1r1pnintincnl hcc:au.i;;c
Slt•,-::rn bi wllOu.: tu ~11g.1}tc, lll,,crab, In dl111,•ualc,n,

another law professor worried privately that
Sicgan is dangerous to liberals precisely because
he is so allable.
Even Sicgan acknowledges that his interprelalion ol the Supreme Court and the ConslituUon a view lhal stresses property rights, liberty or
contract and olhcr 1cncl.1 or free-market enterprise - is a minorily view.
Every since the New Deal, the U.S. Supreme
Court b.n approved "in economic and social wel•
!are basically whatever Congress or the stales
want to do," said Herman Schwan, a law professor at American University and COfllributlng edl·
tor ol The Nation.
But Slegan says the U.S. Supreme Court has
abdicated its responsibility to review flawed legis•
latinn, often the creation of special-Interest
~rou1is, lh:il winds up hurling the nveragc con-y
sumer by pl:idng rcslricUons on the inbcronU
healthy ebb and now ol lhe free-market system.
To Sit x:111, th,• glory d:,yic ur U1e ~ourl were in
the early p;,rt ol lllls century, when lhc court
routinely struck down laws meant to curb the
abuses ol sweatshop operator, and union busters.
"Because relatively lew welfare laws and
unions existed In those decades, the bellermenl or
lile must be attributed to the success or lhe economic system," Siegan wrote in the 1980 book
"i,:,onomlc Liberties and lhe Conslilulion."
sue"II was nol difficult 10 conclude that lhls
..
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1

terprise system and o))Clled a bw praclicc with a
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'EGAN AN'D ·u·sn LOOK TO '87

Co~cbpgpes Success Will Continue Despite Loss of Players
By ciIRfs EdO
SAN DIEGO-For Hank Egan,

University of San Diego basketball
coach, it was great having four
senior starters and two more seniors playing key roles off the bench
when the 1986-87 college basketball season began last November.
Now that USD's season has ended-its last game was two weeks
ago, a 62-61 loss to Auburn in the
first round of the NCAA tournament-it's not so great
Scott Thompson, Nils Madden,
Paul Leonard, Mark Manor, Steve
Krallman and Eric Musselman all
played key roles in the Torercs'
most successful season in school
history.
Thompson, USD's 7-foot. center,
is expecting to be drafted in late in
the first or early in the second
round by the National Basketball
Assn. this June. Thompson led USD
in scoring and was named the West
Coast Athletic Conference's player
of the year after leading the Toreros to a 13-1 conference record and
the regular-season championship.
Madden, a strong 6-9 forward;
Manor, a deadly three-point shooter, and Leonard, a nifty point
guard, formed the hub of an experienced team that won a school- re-cord 14 consecutive games over the
second half of the season,
"It was the best group of player:,
I've ever been associated .with,"
Egan said.
The Toreros won six of seven

road games in WCAC play and
ended up leading the nation in
iield-gqal percentage defense.
"This team came closer to reaching its potential than any group I've
ever had," Egan said. "The players
understood their strengths and
weaknesses, and they understood
they had to work hard.
"All of the teams 1 have in the
future will now be compared with
this team."
Starting with next year's team.
Since USD is losing six players,
many are expecting it to fall back in
the WCAC pack next season. Of
those returning, only Danny
Means, a guard who will be a junior
next season. and Marty Munn, a
reserve forwaro .· played a significant number ,)f rmnutes for lhe
Tol'eros this season.
"ll was great having a lot of
exµerienced players until the seasun was uver," Egan said. "Now,
il's not so great. Hopefully, the
younger kids who were a part of
the team this year but didn't play
much saw what it took and will
help establish a tradition of success
at this university."
Egan's list of ,:·eturning players
a! ·,,,. M;,c-::i~ :,,w i'.11:urrn i$ ·,1,~ilher
h ,.~F. ; ·. -.~ "l tJ• .. ~·~<,:• .: '."":(!
·:

.10

-~:- i :e!. _ d !>c1(:II.UJJ guard,

µ1a ~1eci 111 Just 13 ganil~S this season,
a nd Jim Pelton, a reserve forward,
played in only 12. Neither averaged
more than eight minutes of playing

time per game.
Mike Haupt, a backup guard who
will be a junior next season, was
used sparingly because of various
injuries.
"Next year is definitely going to
be challenging," Egan said. "be- 1
cause there are so many of the
pieces of the puzzle that need to be
put back together."
.
In November, Egan signed two
front- line high school players to
letters of intent-J ohn Sayers, a
6-7 forward from Bellerman High
School in San Jose, and Keith
Coleman, a 6-8 forward from Chico
High School in Chico.
Egan also said he has received
oral commitments from two other
players, both from Southern California. Because of NCAA rules,
Egan was not able to name the
newcomers.
"We have inked t wo and we
have received verbal commitments
from two," Egan said. " Now we
need to find two others.''
Egan has received some criticism
for his recruiting, as USD's conference championship team this season was made up mostly of players
recruited by former USD Coach
Jim Brovelli. Thompson, Madden,
i.\..,•;,1 l,11ar1 and Musselman were
,.·ecruitea by Brovelli in 1984.
However, Egan, in his three
years at USD, has brought in
players such as Means, Manor and
Pete Murphy, an all-conference

I

Danny Means

guard in 1986.
"We've recruited some good
ones," Egan said. "Sure, next year
can be described as a r~lmilding
year, but we're going t.o have some
good recruiting years. especially
this year."
Egan conceded that it is unlikely
that USD will enjoy the success
next season that it had this one, but
he's looking forward to the challenge.
"I can see why people would say
there's going to be some slippage
next season," Egan said. "My job is
to make sure that we don't slip too
far."
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USD
Overwhelms Western Oregon State, 16-1
;)JI ,..-S.,,....Robbie ·1logers hit a two-run
homer in the eighth inning to cap a
22-hit spree for the llui~sit ~f
SatLDiego. Thursday. as the host
Toreros routed We~tern Oregon
State Coilege, 16-1. Rogers also
had a single and a triple and scored
three runs for USD ( 19-9).
Mark Trafton began the scoring
for t'SD with a bases-load ed double in the first. The Toreros scored
six runs in the first two innings and
nine in the last two. Substitute s
Mark Wyckoff. Juan Bonilla and
Chris Stout entered the game in the
seventh inning and still managed to
pick up two hits-inclu ding one
triple- each. Wyckoff and Bonilla

each drove in two runs and scored
twice.
San Diego State 10, Western
Oregon State 0--Wester n Oregon
State (0-12) fared no better later
Thursday, when it traveled to
SDSU for a night game. SDSU
catcher Bill Way, making his first
start for the varsity, went 2 for 4
with a two-run home run. John
Parry hit a three-run horner for the
Aztecs. James Campbell (3-1) allowed three hits and struck out
eight in eight innings.
UCLA 14-7, United States International University 4-1-The Bru-

ins, ranked No. 6 in the nation,
never trailed in their doubleheader

at US!u (14-18-1).
Steve Hisey drove in seven runs
on four hits, including a double and
three-run home run, for UCLA
C3-9-1) in the seven-inni ng first
game. Mike Magnante (3-1) was
the winning pitcher, and Roddy
W!lburn was the loser (1-3). Steve
Hend:-icks had a double, a triple
and two RBIs for USIU.
Tony Scruggs put UCLA ahead
in the second game with an RBI
single in the fifth. Bob Hamlin
padded_ the lead with a two-run
homer in the seventh. Alex Sanchez ( 4-2) was the winning pitcher.
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SCHOLARSHIP OR POLITICS?

Tax-funded study see ks 'intent' of Constitution
By Ann Levin /JCltj½
Tribune Stall Writet'" (

What did the Founding Fathers really mean
when they wrote the U.S. Constitution?
That's the $15,000 question for a group of law
students at the University of San Diego working
on a federally funded project to divine the "original intentions" of the Constitution's framers.
The research project at the Center for Public
Interest Law is being directed by :U.S.O.pr.ofessor
of law Bernard Siegan, recently nominated to the
9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals.
There is nothing unusual about the Justice Department's using taxpayers' money to fund research projects at universities and other institutions.
But there are critics of the way this_particular
grant is being spent. They say the administration's
interest in constitutional theory is being used to
advance a political ideology.
For two years, U.S. Attorney General Edwin
Meese has criticized the U.S. Supreme Court and

many lower-court judges for supposedly liberal
· interpretations of constitutional intent in dealing
with modern social problems.
Meese bas insisted that the original intent can
be learned from the extensive body of diaries,
speeches and commentaries preserved from that
period.
In a now-famous speech before the American
Bar Association in July 1985, Meese said the
framers of the Constitution would find some recent court decisions "somewhat bizarre" and
urged the high court to practice a "jurisprudence
of original intention."
Later that year, in a rare public commentary,
Supreme Court Justice William J. Brennan Jr.
said Meese's view of the Constitution "is little
more than arrogance cloaked in humility."
Other legal scholars have said that no one has
been able to agree on the question of what the
framers intended from the day the Constitution
was written.
Siegan is a noted advocate of the original-intent

theory of constitutional law enunciated by Meese.
"It sounds to me as if the Reagan administration is trying to shore up their original-intent theory to give it some kind of respectability," said
Nancy Broff of the Judicial Selection Project
about the Siegan-directed project.
Broffs group is a Washington, D.C.-based coalition of about two dozen civil rights and labor
groups that has expressed concerns about the
Siegan nomination. The coalition has not decided
whether to formally oppose the nomination when
hearings begin before the Senate Judiciary Committee in the late spring or early summer.
Broff's suspicions are dismissed as groundless
by the Justice Department's Steve Markman, an
assistant attorney general for legal policy.
"We think it makes a great deal of sense for
litigators, scholars and other interested persons to
have a source when they want to find out what the
founders wanted to communicate," Markman said.
The project, which will take the form of a bibliography, is expected to be finished in May..
./ ----
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",,nJ Zorlnsk7 wanted everybod7
lo be more aware of lhe dangers

of high cholesterol. His Senate
resolution de!lgnalcs April 5-11
"N;11i0t~1I Know Your Chot.......
krul WL>ek." On Capitol 11111, he
planned lo presJde as lawmakers
look cholcslcrol lesls. Bui they'll
do It without hlrn; Zorin~ky ha~
;i<

,lu-.1 ul ., h••.11 I ntl:u·k

1 Ill:. NAMl-:£: Ch:lrger quart•
erb3ck D,n Fouts is tourillc Lon•
don, Belgium and West Germany
wllb a double play: For Nike, he's
promoting shoes; for the U.S.
Drug Eoforcemeol Agency, he's
warning European youths about
lhe dangers of Illegal drugs. •..
Bond analyst Don Foster Is back
from .ln11nn, rcndy to solsc the
trade ddich. lie saw cantaloupes
<i•llin~ in Tok)" at $l0, wnlrr•
melon.< :ii $>0. So plow up Silicon
\lallcy, he argues, and plant it In
nu:lons.
CHOW LINES: The power was
oul al La Valencia at noon yesterday. and a sparse luncheon
crowd ale by candlelight. Then a
venturesome large party tame in
and ordcrL'il, but wailers lurnc'<l
over trays bringing io eight
lunches Sighed one visitor:
"They've turned over more than
they've sold." ... Former Nixon
aide John Ehrllchman will speak
lomom>w nighl and Thursd.1y
mu111ing lu ..IJSD..!>ludcnls. lie'•
made one demand of his student
hosts; lt.alfan dinner after tomorrow's talk. . . . Nita Steinberg,
who opened Fi.sbcm1an's Grill
and Vic's In La Jolla, is out, but
sllll cheery: "I'm going lrom
cooking to looking.•
CROSSTOWN: Archltecl Paul
Tbor)·k Is hobbling on crutches.
Wh.-n bis Porsche stalled 11 tbe
Mission Gorge ramp olf l•S. he
Jumped out 10 push and ran over
his own foot (But Tboryk's tough;
he kepi pushing for a quar!e r•
mile.) ..• Fnd Lewi$ marked tbe
14th anniversary last night ol bis
· Cor Cable talk show. And for tbe
first time, he wns spccchlcu: A
c&r hit n trnnsrormcr, nnd
knocked the show olf thc a.Ir.
C.:AROUS~:la Shc-rilr Oully con,..ntS a press conference tomorrow lo boost next weekend as an
alcoho l-lree weekend. Tom
Wright at the National Council on
Akoho lism SJ)'ll he's been busy

telling callers il's not an April,
Fool's caper. . .. At their new
Murphy Canyon headquarters,
KSDO employees arc in the grip
ol a squirrelly debate: Is the S in
their sign upside down?
CATCHING UP: Bruce
Sc6eidt's travel story In the
Bakersfield Californian Is about
the Hotel dcl Coronado, and he's
se~n lhlnp we miss: "TIie Coronado's pink dome is a local Ind•
mark." .. • O.A. Ed MIiier had
word lrom the Calilornla Dept. ol
Corrections that two San Diego•
based lifers died in prison. They
died last Joly; the stale rushed
the news this week by priority
mail.
NOTEPAD: Competition ls so
tough for top conventioos lhal
some hotels don't report lo
ConVis lheir choicest business.
And sometimes It's tough on conventioneers: Sometimes the biggest conventions are kept off
hotel announcement boards. ...
One Symphony board member is
weary or hearing that dlreclors
were gullly or non-supporl He in•
sists thal, in lhe year before It
folded, board members doaaled
more than SI million lo the Sym•
phony. ... Al the Sterling mill•
tary housing project in Ocean•
side, the average female tenant Is
17 years old. She bas two chll•
dren.
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/'Is USD's Egan candidate for Wyoming?c
/

•·L\~
1nbun< SportswriieJ-

By Ed Zieralski

ends. In additioo. M,;-=:-us' girlfriend
doesn't want to live i: Reno.

NEW ORLEANS - USD head
coach Hank Egan is one 11!'1lietnree
leading caodidates for the vacant
Wyoming job, according to sources
here.
New Orleans coach BeMy Dees, a
Wyoming alumnus, interviewed for
the post this week and Southwest
Missouri State coach Charlie
Spoonhour is expected to interview
today. Egan could be the next one.
Wyoming athletic director Paul
Roach has been searching for a new

I

NCAA Tournam ent
note book
head coach since last Monday, when
Jim Brandenburg quit there to take
the San Diego Stale job.
Egan, here attending the Final
Four, could not be reached for commenL
Should Egan leave USD, word here
is that former Toreros coach Jim
Brovelli is seeking a return to San
Diego. Sources contend that Brovelli
is unhappy coaching at USF, his
alma mater, and would like to return
to USD if there is ao openiog there.
Egan interviewed for the NevadaReno post last week, but withdrew
his name from consideration.

•••

Washington Post sportswriter John
Feinstein's book "A Season on the
Brink,'' which details the ups and
downs of Indiana's 1985-86 season, is
not nearly as popular with the Hoosiers players as it is with basketball
fans around the country.
At least that's what fndiana guard
Steve Alford said here yesterday,
much to the disbelief of the media.
Asked if the book, which bas been
ripped by head coach Bob Knight,
had done anything lo change the
image oi the Indiana program, Alford said: "I really don't want to
make any comment on the book. II
came out at a time during the season
when we really didn't have time to
read It."
Said Hoosiers forward Daryl
Thomas, who like Alford and Knight,
is not pictured favorably in the book:

\

■

I

Syracuse graduate .ssista.nt coach
Matt Bassett bad a b:ocb and bet a
bunch on a bor.;e it \be 10th race
Thursdav at the Fair Grouods racetrack here. The horS<!'S name was
D.C. Spirit Son.
"D.C." is the nick= of Srracuse
freshman sensation )errick Coleman. Bassett said be ..-is going to bet
"every cent in rny J)O(:iet." D.C. Spir•
it Son beat favorite B::gbt Fruit in a
close finish aod paid r:s.60.
■

••
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USD'S 'BANK EGAN - RUMORED FOR WYOMING JOB
'·I didn't read it yel"
Pressed on :he issue. Alford said:
"I don't kno..- of any player oo the
team who bas read it. E\'eryooe saw
what that SE.son was. We eiperi•
enced that sea:-on."
Knight has said that he read three
pages and threw the book down. He
didn't like it and for good reason. The
book portrars him as a dominating,
foul-mouthed coach whose coaching
style is one-half teachiog kids and
one-ball humiLia1iog them.
I

■

■

When Jim 8-0Eheim was looking
for an assistant coach in 1976, he
went after Rick Pilioo, now at Provi•
dence and Boeheim's opponent today
io the first semifinal game. Problem
was, Pitino was on the first day of his
honeymoon in a New York hotel and
preparing to go to San Francisco and
Hawaii for the ren.iioder of iL
•Jim was a bact,elor at the time
and didn't know what was going on,"
Pitino said. "He called me and said
he'd like to tal.k about the job. and I
said. 'Sure, fd lo,·e to talk to ,·ou
wheo I get back lrom my hooey-

■

I

New San Di~o S:.. :e coach Jim
Brandenburg picks iodiaoa and
Syracuse to witl today aod play for
the national cbampio:ship oo Monday night
"More than any of 61 three teams
here," Brandenburg s;.;d, "Syracuse
has the capability ol i..ving a large
rebounding margin. I: they get lo
dominate the boards :::te they can,
they'll wio it."
Brandenburg coac::.~ Syracuse
big man Ron Seikaly :.11 the World
Game tryouts.
"He's really S~WD ::e be can be
more of an offensivt ~orce in the
tournament," Brano±Jburg said.
"He's a little bit ::ke CNLV's
Hammer (Armoo Gilliul). He's playing on a new level here :n the tournamenL"
Brandenburg. .:-:ie of '.!!diana coach
Bob Knight's close as.,:clates in the
coaching profession, 5.3.id: ··Xnight
will have studied c-:re tape on
UNLV than they -ill :.;·,e studied of
themselves. Kni~t s;-=nds endless
midnight hours srudyk, tapes.··

moon."'
But Boeheim was persistent and
told Pitino that be already had flown
in from Syracuse and was at New
York's La Guardia Airport.
Pilino interrupted his hone~moon
to join Boebeim's staff. He spent the
nert month recruiting Louis Orr. who
went on to star with the Orangemen
for four years before going on 10 the
NBA. After signing Orr, Pitino final•
Iy went on his honeymoon.
Said Boeheim, when asked why be
was so aggressive in going after Piti•
no:
"I had seen Rick in re1:ruiting situ•
ations and I'd seen him as a player at
■ ■ I
UMass. He's a very aggressive guy.
He talks basketball and lives basket•
Iowa's Tom D2vis ,.-,_s named the
ball 24 hours a day. He did a tremen• .~ssociated Press· co.~ of the Year
dous job for us. His recruiting helped here yesterday, but ec;n Davis felt
stabiLize our program."
there were more dese:-,mg coaches.
He named Tem;,le's : ihn Cbaney,
I
■ I
Purdue's Gene Kead,· i.lld lodiana's
Milwaukee Bucks assistant co1ch Knight a! three
qualified
Rick Majerus, who was expected to coaches for the a ,..ard
take the Nevada-Reno job, has put
Said Oa\'is: "Look a: :.,e job Jerry
UNR athletic director Chris Ault on Tarkanian has done :here. Why
hold. Word is, Majerus can't leave doesn't anyone r~-pect :.:.at?"
Milwau.kee until the Bucks' season
Good question.

m,:~
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·s .D. Tennis Club
gaiv.91~c:
ns ; w hen H 1·1ton

turns down Slims
When San Diego Hilton Tennis
Club officials announced the club no
longer would host the $75,000 Virgin-

In SllrnN or Snn 1>1Ul(O, UH It hnd thu

past two years, tournament promoter Jane Stratton bad an ideal alternative in mind.
A week of negotiations later, it's
official: The San Diego Tennis and
Racquet Club will host San Diego's
_only scheduled professional tennis
tournament Aug. 3-9.
"We really felt this was t.he place
we wanted to go,'' said Stratton, of
Promotion Sports. "We didn't want to
take the tournament out oft.he city. I
don't think there.are too many clubs
■ Schedule of

upcoming local tour-

naments -H- 18

in the city with this many courts.
And it's beautiful and easily accessible."
The San Diego Tennis and Racquet
Club solves one problem the Hilton
club couldn't - conflicts with members, come tournament lime. The
Hilton is a five-court complex, and
thus the entire club must be turned
over to the tournament. The SDTRC
has 23 courts, so members still can
play, come the first week of August.
For the SDTRC, securing the Slims
represents another step in its plan to
become San Diego's tennis center.
"This year, we really thought hard
about trying to gel (the Slims)," said
director of tennis Angel Lopez.
"We're excited. You want to get the
best tennis for viewing, and it's not to
often that you get some the best
players in the world in town."
As many as 2,000 will be able to
view them; temporary bleachers will
be added to the sunken stadium courl
lo quadruple its usual seating capacity of 500.
The tournament has opted for a 56draw format this year, eliminating
the qualifying tournamenl of past
years. However, there will be an "opportunity tournament" so local players can qualify.
And, of course, there will be a new
venue.
"We were sorry to see the Hilton
go," Stratton said. "But at the same
time, we're glad to have our new
site."
DOUBLES TROUBLE - San
Diego State's top doubles team of
Jessica Buss and Ann Moeller probably would be ranked higher than 19th
in the nation if they could get stay
healthy.
·
Buss missed most of February
with a bad back. Then she returned,
and last week Moeller came down
with chicken pox. The good news is

Loca l 'l ~e 1111is
Mark Zciglcr
that no other SDSU player seems to
have caught it.
Moeller, who also plays.No. 2 singles, is expected back in a week or
two - in time, its is hoped, for home
matches April 9 against U.S. International University and April 10
against perennial power USC.
REIGN AND RAIN - On the
SDSU men's courts Tuesday afternoon, the Aztecs came oh-so-close to
defeating utah for the first time in
nine years.
The Aztecs and utah had split the
six singles matches when it began to
rain. The learns broke for dinner al
5:30 p.m., then dried off two lighted
women's courts and started the doubles al 7. The Aztecs quickly won at
No. 2 doubles to lead, 4-3. And at No.
I doubles, John Cost and Donne
Young held a 6-1, 5-2 advantage.
Despite serving for the match
twice and having two match points,
they were unable to close out Utah's
Brian Monson and Brandon Bowyer.
The Utah team wlin the second set in
a tiebreaker and the third set 6-4.
Utah then prevailed in straight sets
in No. 3 doubles - and hence in the
match.
"Now we have lo work three times
harder to win the WAC tournament,"
said Coach Skip Redondo, whose Aztecs probably will be seeded second
behind Utah in the April 27-May 2
event in Albuquerque. "If we play
Utah again, we'll be ready, because
the guys are licked off about losing."

NOTES - Pam Shriver, Mary Lou
Piatek, Robin and Ann White, Bob
Lutz, Trey Waltke and Sandy Mayer
are to appear April 12 at the Reebok/Rolf Benirschke Tennis Party to
benefit the American Cancer Society.
The suggested entry donation for the
round robin pro-am tournament is
$250. The day's festivities also include an exhibition match. For infor- •
malion, call 299--4200 or 740-0511 ...
Free tennis workshops will be held
from 10 a.m. to noon April 4 at the La •
Costa Canyon tennis courts and April
11 at the Laguna Riviera tennis ,
courts. The clincs, sponsored by the 1
Carlsbad Parks and Recreation Department and the Custom Racquet
Shop, are geared for beginners. For
informalion, call 931-2915 .. .
hosting a tennis clinic (for $75) for
adults and juniors of all levels Saturday and Sunday. Call 260-4803. / " '
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1.11111.H 1,rc1n'l luwpy 111,ou~ Sc,cli<,o
'1706 or Lhc 1986 Tox Reform i\cL.

1.rloK,

'l'hnl m•w prnviHinn l.u)u-ti nwny Uu,
",u,ft, ll"rlw,r" p1'c1Yit1i1111-" 11ml hml

Mu~L nll mnnn•wrM IH• rrm1p11l.<•r
liluruto11'/ 'l'l111rH Lim i(UOt1tiu11
J...nwrcnco Uurry, 1uljunct pro•

wcvio111tly tmublud firnuc to trcuL
on~io~•t•rH, drul\.t•rJ'I, compulor pro,
J.:l"Hll\11\crK, liY~lcrm1 n11nly111Llf or
"olhcr ttimilul"ly !'!killed workc.-n1''

usu

rt•AA41r of lllUIIIIM'.NIICUl lJt.
will
rnldruim ON l>nl'l or Lhu.....iisit.uuNlness Updu.tc Spri11g 1987 Scminnr111. Borry'M look nl- tht1 iuclivitloul imvuctN of Muuuti·omltt tttJ11•lH ul
8 a.m., follwing a. 7:30 a.m. con•
tinental breakfast. Contact Conti-

1114 t~1iu111I Lu11tH.

'J'lm up,.hot of t.hu chuugu, t.hu

Independent Computer Comml•
tants Association says, is that

m:r.. Business Mutters
SDSU Business Hriefi ng8
IHHUOH or t.hc '80H lll't.•NtJnLH Ur.
Sheldon Margcn Jiscussing
"Health Promotion, Discu8c
Prevention: Wh,at Can You Do
About lt?'"rJu,: hmrh $pccch April
13 l-lLnrUt nL noun. Cu)(t ifl $36. Coo•
tact Dr. Leroy Lewis at.. the College
or Business Administ.ralion for
more informnlion.

Th4• Suu Uit•J.(o Chu11h•r of lhc
A 11wrlt•u1, 1•:l1•t1l-1"f,nlt P' /\1oe1u~lu~
1

Tee off is 11:30 a.m. ot t.ho Lom..
Santa Fe Country Club in Solana
Bench. A dinner follows the event.
A putting contest. for c-orly risers
starts ot 10 a.m.

.. .

•'Humnn Rolntions in the BuslncHH World" iK t.ho topic of u din•
ner progrum sponsored by San
Diego Nul-iomd Business & Professional Women April 13. Con•
sulLont Etta J. McQueary will
diBCuss methods or ~ctling emploto work'w ith -!\otjds~for supervisors\ · niSOlving ·conflict,.' ill~
1
1
Cru11kin 1.t j1rOcH1ctlVily: •~c(focitl.,:
IN.1Wc1· .11trngt{lc!l und incrcnHinl( in•
nuoncc. Coat it-t $IO for momlx!-rs;
$12 fur 1-:111•1-1t.,,1. Tho prn~rnm ul tho

y~••·

l\iu~:; Inn in Mhi:-1ion V11llcy 8-lrn•UI
ut5:30 p.m.
·
Snntce Exchange Club holds
its St."Cond annual g-olf tourney
April 3 o.t the Cottonwood Coun•
try Club In El Cajon. Proceeds

from Lb.e $75 entry foes will benefit
the Exchange Club's Child Abuse
Prnvnnlion Conlcr in Snnt.cc. The
i,:rnup hopes to cxcccJ In.st yt!ur's
$12,000 dOnDiLion to tho ccntor,
~mid cluh prnHidcnt Dick AclmnH.
April iH Child Abu~ P revent.ion
Month.
Some 300 studenl.8 from mor~
than 15 universities arc expected
to attend tho 1987 Spring Western Regional Conference or
AIESEC, the International As-aociation of Students in Econornics and Business Management. The conference will be held
April 3, 4 and 5 at the San Diego
Princess RcKort on Vocolion
1~1nnd, ~rhc g'l'U\lp, which USCK n
F'rnnch neronytu, is the worlcl's
lrtl'KIIJ'I 00111irulit, 111111 polit.i<-111
1'lutlc11l,ru11 orl{uniu1liu11. lt.. 1111s
moro 1han -l5.000 memhcu nt 534

luc·olly hn~'fl rr111td1it4in1:

1· lmi11

nf

111111,HIIL 1d1n,• n·111111'J1 1tt .-.1q a4•\'11•1I tu

i•tK·H hy Au,tu:-.l l!J.'•n.

Jloffmun & llnusc.r Inc., u
11mkt·r 11( i•:icliiliil)C mul di)411luy~. luui
/'111,11" 1w11' dwnL>': I In t .
court Broce Jovanovich, Bil:..tein
Corp., Mitek S>1stcms and
Mnloculnr Ri{».v~lt•m~.
p1,· k1•,I 111i

Medical Imaging Centers has

Muuhlhort,: n,c v.p. ofnJll'J:rnt.ionK.

is thre.nLcnini.: LO legislntc entire
l'k}CLion~ ( )_ r lhl.' Cftl\HUlting inJm,Lry
our.of existence," the society says.
Jeff Jacobs, president or the
L.A. chapter of the group, will
d is.cu&; ICCA ' s offorts to oveJ"Lurn
Lhu proviKion nt the r,::roup's April 7
meeting, 5:30 p.m. al the Kings lnn
in Mission Valley.
The local ICCA chapter is one of
20 across the country. Nationally,
Uw url\Uf) hnH ovor 6,000 meml>orN
from 111ore lhnn 2,200 couaullin~
firms represent.inc expertise in nll
nrcns of the computer industry .
Locally, th" ICCA o!Ters a rreo
confidunllol rcforrol A-Orvicc to help
bu.sinetis , government a nd
ncndomio in finding cnmpulor crm,

lion hnti Eu.it April rn OJ:1 th<~ dut.o uf
it$ first annual golf tournament.

fi1llow,·1 I hy cliuncr ult; p ,111.

uff1n:i·, t>ounl•I I .. Coh!JUUII i•H 1•)(•
cculiv.., v.p., nnd ltohort S.

,win..: 1•:duot.iou ror 1110nt iofon11H•

...

nu•cLini nt I.Ill' l\i11J(H 11111 April Z.
f:i11h will 1li:tt·11HH " 11'ht• ltndlc-n)
lrnd Primul Mission of the 'N<!W
O.I>.'" A 111oc.inl ~U,1rtx nl r,:30 p.111.,

('lromnl ed Nnt.hnn J{un(mnn n8
I' 111111 1·h11·f 1<JM•1·111111~

l ho111-1111ul1J of hm1i11t1H;tl!H 11ui;1.L
IM•J(i11 l,1•1•111i11J( i'111Hu1ltn11l11 1111 1•m •
pluyuc11 ror tux purpo.~K. "The low

available on a no-fee basis . The
group cnn be rcnchcJ nt Box
231280, Son Diogo, CA. 92123.

.lm:k It. (Hhh, lwJ11I 11f Clmu·i-1111
/\1-18(1,cialc.it or Son Dh•.:11, nl. i ~ ,wxL

C'mu1rnlN·i·w1I Cahhl..,· in I ,,1 ,
Jolln. The 11c n1 fruuchis.c of Llw

l'llit' l'llll\'t' \ '

W
illi'.'•' by Libby Brydolf

NUILunL,i;, tCCA l'IJ)unku1'1' Ul'u nltto

The Ut·gunf1.utlo11ul Uuvulo1>nwnt - 01l - N••lwork lullit.M

lion.

Tho Sil/\ 111ul SCORP. hnvo ri
numbor ur proH:rum.s aul.. fu1• April.
Fir.st on top ore two pro,srnms scl
for Thursday. Thursdoy 1uornin~.
tho program focuses on advertising
nnd promotion, 8:30 n.m,,noon ut
National Unh'crsity in Mission
Voll~y. Thun.dny nflnrnoon, oxl"'1·Ltt l Ul'II Lu llu· pro:-1 1111cl COIi.iC ur
owning a compuLer. The program,
which sLurt.s nt l p.m., will focus on
"buy/no buy'' quest.ions und
discuss the clements of o computer
xyHtmn. CuHL iH $10. rt will ho hdtl
uL N ,1Lio1utl 1J11iv•+1""J1if.y in Mit1tti11n

Vullcy.
A second SBA workshop Is set for
April 7 aL Nationa,1 Ut:1ivcrsity in
Vista. The doylong program,
costing $15, will cover nwrkoting.
records managcmont, planning,
legal considerations, taxes and
regulations ond 1inonc:ial management. 1ndividun1 counseling
will he uvuilu~lc aflcr thu
workshop. On April 8, the SBA will
focus on cont.rolling cosL~ h1 a morning progrurn desi.:ncd to leach
small bus.iness owners and manag•
cnJ how lo idcnt.iry c(1.."IL~ und control them:· The program starts at
8:·so a.m. at the San Die~o Princess
RcKOrt. in Vncnt.iOn'Villn~!'. r:o~l is
$iO. Ht!ttc1·vntio11H Hl't.! oncuurni.:~J

...

Scrnwcl, n Hnnr.ho Ournnrdo111101111 li,y lu·i,I 111 in·111•liwlr11n in1
mukcr, lmtt uuml!J Hon11ld P.

Grinnell mi m111u1~1Jr of qunlity
U88-uranco. llojuin~ the linu ufWr 11
2l~year Navy career as proj~t of.
floor for design, development. and
tc:-1t.in~ of communications sys.
terns.

Vanier Graphics Corp. hns
promoted I<cn Young to v.p. of
murkeling and technical services.
He hud been v.p. of •!ngincering
HilH':O 11180,
Rohr luduslricH hns promoLc:d
Keith G. Hudson tu project dir4:ct.or of manufacturing systems, Da•
vid W. Shuw tu din:ctor or protluct.ion cont..rol ond O.M. Marty
.Jonmc t.11 mu1111w•r ror mnl1•rinl
opcr11ti1111-t1.
Michael Mcl..corl hns join1..-cl
Boekantp Manufncturing ns v.p.
of l n-01Hlr.:1aL mnrk,~Lint:. Mcl.4'00
1
\\

1UI

l1rnd.

f ul'lllt•fl,Y

w 1l.l1
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1•v1•11in~

A1111 1 r kn'1-1

lllMlil'

Sl1u1111it1H

Channel.

Red Lobster opens its third San
Dicco restaurant March 31 in La
Mesa. 'l'he real.auront and market,
which has seating for 240 guests, is
at 8703 Murray Drive in GrOSS·
mont Cent.er. 11he new rest.aurant
will employ 100.
The Prudential Foundnt.ion's
local Pru-Cure o( Sun Diego d ivision has donated $ 15,000 to the
Neighborhood ll~uso /\Htt0eiutio11
San Diego Food Bank. The local
contribution i~ part or Prudential's
$fi:,0,000 COtnlllilmt'nt to Lim Ill\·
Lionul fond hunk 1mlwo1·k,

for ull pro~r1um1.

}lcud,1unrltJr Compauh,", u
locnl finn Lhnt. run!i uod lcu8C:-l executive suites for stnrl•ups and
small firms, talk~ about conlrollini;
overhead at. t.hc !o:ntrcprc:ucur
Club's April 7 l"unch mceLing,
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The meeting will be hold at Kings Inn in

(;01111>,, I <:ors►•• UH rl1•,·1..-i~,d
cuutrncLur MpoCluli;,,iol-( in lhu ilu,
si~n and construction or compulcr
rooms, has opened a Sun Oic~o oflico. Steve Borlcy hoads up Lhc
operation ut. 9169 Chesapeake
Drive.

Joseph and Diane Ketl have

l>r. Ut•,·l Ech•lstc,in, fun111·1·ly
lwnd of ll'ni11l 11J.: nml mlminil'll-11r•
liun ul t.l,r l l1•11lLh & l lunu,u U,·
,;,Hlft'l ' C.:,·nlc•r. hm1 J:0111• inl!•
1wivoh• 111·tod i,·,,. l•:4l1•h1li•i11'11 l•:,,•1•1

wuJ\tlH:tJmont tral11in a; 11rc1;.:ritlll
l1ulp~ individuals iili~nt.iry nml
dm11i;c ~m.:i.:c.'R4-tilupJ1i11J.! l1c/11,viur,

..

His hffiee is located ut 4275 Exccu•
liveSqunre , Suite 800. La J olla .

.

A mericon

DuHino11sphoncl':i
hu.i. up1R1i111.t!d 'l'homn!'t Unc:ci u~
communic..ations analyst for th<.•
lt~al sale:. offi ce.

St.un l t•V SlN•mcu· Cuqu• t.
Clcnncr c;r ~nn l)j p~u. ownnl nml
opcrai~d by Steve nncl Lindn
Thompson,

w.11/-1

1lw

lop ,;;inl,{IL·

franchise seller for thl' company
lust .)'t !m·. Sntn, wi•n• up n<'nly 'J.7
pcreenL over I 9t-S!",.

'
Uill Shuq,.

H

.'

m:11·k ,•l1111:

•·lli •' fll

Live for Comcnst Sound Corn•
municnlions1 loc,11 01~1·:ltions, h:1:won 1.he Ji1•m's MnJ,?:na 5-100 Sal<:s
Award. Sh:irp r:rnk~ No. ~J 11:1,
l,iooull,v.
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/ Siegan 'legal aid to poor'
assailed by liberal groups
:;{/5~

By Mark Ragan

.

test Reagan's conservative judicial
nominees.
WASHINGTON - San Diego law
Siegan refused to comment.
professor and federal court nominee Schnaubelt, a member of the LlberBernard Siegan has told a Senate tarian Party \\"ho represented the 5th
committee that one way he provided Council District between 1977 and
legal assistance to the disadvantaged 1981, could not be reached for cornwas by giving advice to a former rnent. He reportedly was out of the
member of the San Diego City Coun- country on a trip to the Soviet Union.
cil.
Siegan informed the Judiciary
In answering a questionnaire from Committee that "not infrequently,
the Senate Judiciary Committee, Mr. Schnaubelt voted on an issue
Siegan said he had given "dozens of after discussing it with me."
Siegan said he also helped Schnauindividuals of many origins and
backgrounds" free legal advice.
belt "prepare contents of some of his
The professor at the University of writings and speeches" and never
San Diego then added tltaHte7itso charged him any fee "nor sought speadvised'!orrner City Councilman cial favor for rendering these serFred Schnaubelt on legal and policy vices." He said he also advised
issues before the council.
Schnaubelt when the former city
Siegan's response was in answer to councilman sat on the County Weithe committee's question concerning fare Board.
what he had done to provide equal
Pro bono, meaning ';for the good of
justice under the law and "pro bono" the public," is the Latin phrase often
legal representation to the poor.
used to describe no-cost legal advice
His response came under fire from to the poor.
liberal organizations opposing PresiIn its code of ethics, the American
dent Reagan's cqnservative judicial Bar Association encourages memnominees.
bers to set aside time to assist the
Since December, these groups . disadvantaged. A sr,okesman for the
have criticized Siegan for his view ABA said pro bono t.as genP.rally
that the Supreme Court has protect- been interpreted to mean direct legal
ed individual and social liberties advice by a lawyer to a poor client.
from assaults by state legislatures
Broff said Siegan·s advice to a city
and Congress while all but ignoring council member "is the kind of thing
economic and property rights.
you do to enhance your owr. stature
"I was frankly somewhat appalled in the communitv. That isn't the
by his answer," said Nancy Broff, di- same as helping out poor people who
rector of the Judicial Selection can't afford legal counsel."
Siegan listed his net worth on the
Project, an organization formed by
m:re than 25 liberal groups to con- questionnaire as $2.9 million.
/
Copley News Service

San Dieg o, CA
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; Contempt hearing
in Lucas c a se to go
r e n e w judge
b e fo
J -;-<
.9.-.'

By Mike ~no n

Tribune Sl~lf Writ~r

ed on the
a private investigator who work
A contempt-of-court hearing forresch
a new judge.
re
befo
ay
Frid
for
ed
edul
David Allen Lucas case has been tor, Jean M. Liuzzi, co-owner of Triangle
The hearing for lhe investiga rday after Liuzzi's attorney, Steven B.
Investigations, was postponed yeste Court Judge Michael I. Greer, saying
Davis, filed a challenge to Superior
,i.
Greer was prejudiced agai,~~I l.iui.7 diced, under the law I am disqualified to
."Although I do not feel I am preju
hear an indirect contempt," Greer said. ard Haden, supervising judge of the
Greer sent the case to Judge J. Richcriminal division. Haden tried to assign the hearing to Judge Jack R.,
Levill, but two of Lucas' attorneys,
Alex Landon and Steven Feldman l
lncllr:1t1•1I lhal llwy •w111l1l r•li:111,•n)ll
Ill
Levitt llcc.iusc 1,t pri,,r dcalini,:s
his court.
!laden lhen a:-:signcd the case lo
Judge David M. Gill, who indicated
that he will hear the matter Friday. At the hearing. altomey Ed McIn
tyre, represe11ti11g The 'l'ribunc and
est
The San Diego Unio n, will requbad
that Gill admit lh•! public. Greer ing
indicated last week that the hear
would he clos, •11.
During Judge l.;1ur;, llamrncs'
hearing of pretrial motions later yes•
o.'
terday, Sherifrs Deputy Richardhad
Richardson testified that Lucas
nd
been scheduled to serve the secothe
day of a two-day jail term at
Descanso Detention Facility on Oct.
23, 1984.
Richardson said he excused Lucas
and allowed him to report Oct. 25,
1984, to complete serving lhe lime
for drunken driving.
Earlier, Lucas' partner testified
that Lucas called in that day, Oct. 23,
1984, and indicated that he was supposed.to be in the jall but felt ill and
,·oul<l not nrnkc it.
That was the day Rhonda Strang,
24, and a child she was baby-sitting,
in
Amber Fisher, 3, were slain
Strang's Lakesidr: home.
The Strang-Fisher killings are two
in
of the six charged against Lucas
two cases.
In one case, Lucas, 30. is charged
31,
with murdering Suzannr .larnhs,1979
,
and her son, Colin, 3, on May ~. and
e
hom
ht~
Heig
al
Norm
in their
with murdering real fSl:i tc sales8,
woman Gayle Gnrc1a, 29, on Dec.
she
1981, in a Spring Valley homeers.
was showing lo prospective rent
In the second case, Lucas is
charged with murdering Strang and
ty
Amber; with murdering l!niver~
oLSan.Diego.~Ludent Anne Calherme
with
Swanke, 22, on Nov. 20, 1984; and murkidnapping and attempting to
a
der Jo<iy Santiago Robertson, 34, at
Seattle woman who survived a thro
slashing, skull fracture and slab
w111111rls 011 .111111· ~. 1981.

San i-ra111.,;1"1.-v, ~· :
(San Francisco Co.)
Chronicle
(Cir.
630,954)
(Cir. s. 483,291)
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USF. both timbs~ge11ing the goahead runs in its final at-bats, swept
University of San .!2.i£go yestrrciay
in a West Coast Athletic Confc·rence
doubleheader at llenecletti Diamond.

Los Angeles, CA
( Los Angeles Co)
Time~
(San Diego Ed.)
(Cir. D 50,010)
(Cir. S 55,573)

In the first game USF (4-3, 10-14)
defeated the Toreros, 3-2, and handed USD starter Louis Skcrtioch l4-ll
his first loss of season. In the second
game, freshman outfielder Ernie
Samhcl h;id five rrnis. and Dan Barbara and shortstop Stc,·n Bari.itua
carh had two to lc:icl liSF to :i 9-7
win and a three-game series~._, E:cp
of San Diego (1-4, 12-9).
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/. ■ Mnrch 1!l: ''Tnx Rcforp1,"/a

public forum on l~., is~u~s s\ir-

rounding the 1986 tax reform act,
will be held from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at the · Manchester Conference
Center at the University of San
Diego. Admission is free. ··•--..

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Union
(Cir. D. 217,089)
(Cir. S. 341,840)
Sari Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Union
(Cir. D. 217,089)
(Cir. S. 341,840)
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_TOREROS TENNIS..- _S~ott Patridge_ and Dci vid ..S~¢fyprf; each
won srngles matches as· host .USD
(14-5) beat Texas-El Paso, 9-0, in a
non-conference match yesterday. ~
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Fresn,<,tState tonight. , - .... · ·
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. 'TORERO

-
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1

Sean

Baron, who has five homers in his
last eight al-bats, hit one with none
on the seventh inning as h.ost USD
beat Fullerton State, 6-1. Freshman
Pat Fitzsimons (2-0) pitched a fivehitter. The Toreros {13-9) play
Georgetown this afternoon at 2. /

S;in Diego, CA
(San Diego C~.)
San Diego Union
(Cir. D. 217,089)
(Cir. S. 341,840)

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
Evening Tribune
(Cir. D. 127,454)
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, /usD BASEBALL - Robbie Rogers""liad three RJ?~o,19"<£USD to a

,,/

.,,-

P.

Tuesday, March 24

10-7 victory over visiting Massachusetts. Pat Fitzsimons (3-0) was the
winning pitcher, and Kevin Long gol
his first save. Gary Disarcina was 4for-5 with three runs for the Minutemen.
~

w·frne~ iJ-sti"1es·

monthly meeting will be held at :om Ham's
Lighthouse, 2150 Harbor Island Drive, beginning at 5:30 p.m. For
more information call 578-8706.
Popcorn king Orville Redenbacher will discuss busin~ss methods
and entrepreneuri~i strategies at a lecutre beginning at : a.m. at the
University of San Diego's Manchester Executive Conference Center.
Admission is.$'15 ...For information, call 260-4682.
The San Diego Chapter of The National Association of Bank
Women will hold a dinner meeting beginning at 5:30 p.m. Call 5765401 for information.

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
Evening Tribune
(Cir. D. 127,454)

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
Evening Tribune
(Cir. D. 127,454)
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linues with Orville A d b
development of his su~c:s,S~her discussing
ness, 8 a.m. March ,,-,- , , ~ popcorn busi,anchas•er Conte
ence enter. Breakfast 7·3C
·
. r; 15. Information: 260-4585. a.m. Aam:ssron:
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(Cir. D. 217,089)
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ceremony are $10.

,,. -·usn TENNIS -

The T9-feras lost
to·Httr-ranked Geo.cgiij ~~isterday, 81. The lone victorffor...,thc Tcreras
was by Laura Gonzal ez in No. 2 singles. The Toreras will hosl Washington at 1:30 p.m. today.

San Diego, CA
(San Diego Co.)
San Diego Union
(Cir. D. 217,08 9)
(Cir. S. 341,84 0)
San Diego, CA
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San Diego Union
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(Cir. S. 341,84 0)
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USD TENNIS - The No. 1 doubles

M.l!.R 2 9 1987

team-of [:>avid Stewart ;wd-$(!()tfPatridge defeated Jeff MtrWki6s ·and
James Savarese 6-1, 6-3 to lead the

TorNo s p:1st visilinJ'. n:,rl111011lh. (i-2.

in the first round of the USO lnlcrcollcgialc lnv ilalional. ln other firstround matches Brown dcfealed Jowa,
6-2, and Nebraska blanked W¥hing-

'
. . ./.

,Jl//c, r••

1
UASEBALL
Torcros (2l-l0- l· -~A-\ ~ Jhe host
hits and lost the firitj: ,29ve up 15
Coast Athl .
game of a West
h d
etic Conference doubleea er to Loyola Marymount (2
10-6, but rebounded to w1·n th 0-12),
game, 5· 4• Pat Fitzsimons e second
·
seven
innings to ·w·
pitched
.
in game two
Jim Westlund geaing the sa ' w1·th
ve.

MM~ 3 11981

P. C. B
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Toreros be
Dan Newm ani'~C.- at Crusaders
6-1
home run,
Mark / bases-empty
'

and
doubles and three R rafton had two
baseball team
BI (o_ l~~d USD's
Loma Nazarene ~a:t. v1s1tingPoint
enDce game yest~rd~' in a non-confera ve M0
Y-

. .'
nastero (
.
seTven innings against th2-0) Pitche
d
he Torreros (2. _10 e Crusaders.
UC-Irvine this aft 1 ·l) face visiting
crnoon .it 2:30.
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~SD TE~N IS - T ~
Toreros (21-6)

toiiir rsf place in:l . . · Intercollegiate Invitational, li'e eating ~isiting Nebraska, 5-1. Scott Patridge.
playing No. l singles, and John
McNarnce at :'lo. 3 led USO.
.,,... ,✓

